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LONDON TELLS ONLY 
OF A RAID; ON AISNE 

LINE ENEMY SUFFERS
Great Blow By Haig Still Awaited; Slight 

Gain By Germans Against French Did 
Not Compensate for Their Losses

London, July 26.—The War Office is sphinx like to day regard
ing the situation along the British front in France and Belgium. It 
has been declared in the German reports that one of the most violent 
artillery battles in history has been in progress in Belgium, even last 
night's German statement emphasizing the continuance of this heavy 
firing. All that the British press bureau gives out to-day from that 
front, however, is the report of a successful British raid near Armen- 
tieres, adding there was "nothing else of special interest."

Paris, July 26.—German assaults were reopened last night along 
a front of about two miles on the Aisne front from a point east of 
Hurtebise to La Bovelle. An official report issued here this afternoon

th„ at th, ..f tramentM.1»’ | rill «ini'll 111

I;;::-;:":,::,::;::;: GREEK CHAMBER IN
French first Urn- Item heâ.

N ,rth uf Auhertve, In the Vhum- 
p.gn,.. t'rvm h troops penetrated the 
(term.in trt-n- hes and WHcteil heavy 
I.issue oil the Oerm insr-rm other parts 
,t the Vhampsltnf front the srtltterj 
uomlKirdim-nt was intense. FlghtW 
I,stilt nil nielli, the French repellthi 

every itlavk made iiy the Germans.
Germans Nervous.

British Headquarters in France, 
July 2S.—-( By the Associated Press.» — 
The British and German lighting linen 
in France and Belgium, which have 
been comparatively dormant fur sev
eral weeks go far an any large offen
sive l* concerned, nave tensed per- 
ceplil.ly in the last few days. Out of 
the stiffenina have grown numerous 
narre artillery 4uejs. , espe. tally m 
Î landers. The tier ma he have developed 
shat is, known among the British as 
' nerves’ -that Is. they harm become 
exceptionally sensitive to any move
ment of their opponent» which rte- 
viatos from the routine and give evi
dence of this condition In furious feotn- 
t ardments at suspected points. !■ rom 
this the conclusion 1« drawn that for 
reasons of their,own the Germans may 
he fphring that trouble is imiiemhng 
in some Section and are not certain 
where to look for, its appearance.

I.ens and Hill 70. nearby. have been 
under heavy and almost continuous 
4 u nil re. Even the battle-scarred and 
Uarr-n Vlmy fttdire. wbb*b overtook* 
the valley above l»enw, has l»een the 
object of v igorous shelling which has 
accomplished nothing except to add 
elttt more shell crater* eft the already 
badly punished hill. -

Armen tieres also has undergone a 
tremendous tire and various other 
places which appear to have come un
der the suspicion or displeasure of the 
Germans have withstood a rain of 
-h.-lls,

German* Statement.
.Berlin, July 26.—Dominating positions 

on the Aisne front northwest of Hurte- 
hise were captured to-day by German 
tr.f.j*. the War office announces. 
French trenches on a front of 1.S00 
metre* ami 400 metre* deep south of 
Ailles were stormed.

Violent artillery fighting continues on 
the northern end" of the Franco-Belgian 
front from the const as far as Lys.

COMMISSIONER STANDS

Says Inquiry is Authorized on 
His Recommendation; *'Mar- 

' gins" Not "Net Profits"

EXISTENCE AGAIN
Meets and Adjourns for Few 

Days to Clioose 
Officials

Not Single French 
Ship Sunk in Week; 

The Italian Report
Pnrl«vJuly 28.—During the week end 

vd at midnight, July 22, r.ot a single 
French merchant vessel either over or 
•under 1,600 tons was lost. Six French 
merchantmen were attacked unsuccess
fully during that time by enemy sub
marines. Ships of all nationalities 
numbering 1,063 - entered French pprta, 
and 93 7 til pui u d.

Rome. July 26.—Two Italian steam
ships were sunk, and one small sailing 
vessel was damaged during the week 
ending at midnight, July 22. says an 
official announcement. Five hundred 
and ninety-three vessels with a gross 
tonnage of 889,815 arrived, and 550 of a 
gross tonnage of 403,450 left Italian 
ports.

Two German Ships 
Captured and Two 

' Sunk By British
Amsterdam. July 26.—Two German 

vessels have been sunk and two Ger
man steamships have been taken to 
England by British destroyers, accord
ing to a correspondent of The Amster
dam Telegraaf at Tvxal, one of the 
Frisian Islands. A German steamship 
which had been torpedoed, the corre
spondent adds, has arrived at_ Den -

AMERICAN SHIP SUNK.

London. July 26.-The American 
sailing ship Augustus Welt, of 1,221 
tons, was sunk last- Saturday. The 
crew were skved. No details of the 
sinking have been received.

LIBERAL CONVENTION,
AT WINNIPEG CENTRE 

OF KEENEST INTEREST
/Winnipeg, July 26.—Prtbnbty no other political event he» ever 

no. much interezt m Weetem Canada a» the coming, conven
tion of Western Liberals in this city, judging from reports of dozens 
of conventions called for next week to select delegates.

To-day Premiers of.three prairie provinces with several of their 
Ministers w.ere in conference all day with Sir < litTord Si f ton ai - 
ranging the preliminaries. Sir Clifford is taking a lively interest in" 

The nrure.iWit bill Whether 1RS txrm- pa atmmte-ttmwl» the war and place 
era, who will be luritely represented, I ll"‘ western arm.p of [.Ilierais in a 

ha\ c forgotten hi

HOW A U BOAT WAS
FOILED IN ATTEMPT

_____

Correspondent Describes Inci
dent He Observed From Brit

ish Destroyed Deck

NOT PERMITTED TO TELL 
WHAT HAPPENED U BOAT

DEATH PENALTY NOW 
IN FORCE IN ARMIES 

OF THE NEW RUSSIA
Government Adopts Stern Measures; Russo- 

Roumanian Victory; Germany Say They 
Have Taken Buczacz, Ottynia and Delatyn

(position <>f Infinitely greater Influence 
ampnign Iq 11,11 j than they or any hijrnllar group had 

against reciprocity lg much discussed

ittawa, July 26.—W. F. O'Connor, 
C.. commissioner in regard to the 
t of i|ving. who recently submitted 
»p,*rt on the operations of cold styr- 
comi»anies. states that the further 

fstigations which are to take place 
1er the direction of George F Hen.i- 
m. K f. and two expert account- 
h, are precisely what he reemn- 
uded in his own report. The duties 
defined, he adds, are also those 
Ich he suggested.
Ir. O'Connor states that there waa 
y one report by him on the question,
I it disowned any Intention of stat- 
net profits, but. instead, gave mar* 

s. With the summary, which was 
dished prior to the report, and in 
Ich errors occurred, Mr. O’Connor 
claimed any connection. He says he 
pared only one report, and he stands 
Its conclusions
hat report explains. In full, that 
rgins are not-net profits. Moreover, 
stated, the further course he re 

imended Is being followed at pre

Athens. July' 26 The Chamlier of 
Deputies convened yesterday, heard 
Premier Venise?..s read the decree of 
convocation an<l then adjmirned for a 
few flays for the elect Ion or officers.

On the eve of the assembling of 
Parliament Premier Wnlsolos received 
a correspondent of the Associated 
Press and made the follow ing state-

• The reassembling of the Parlia
ment which was dismissed by the ar
bitrary action of Constantine is the 
formal resumption of denviomttc gov
ernment and the rule of the people. 
No longer hare we a Royal autocrat 
ruling by "the divine right of kings' and 
not re-q»on*ible to the people, but 
rather a constitutional monarchy In 
which authority is exercised within 
strict limits.

• We look to the Allies for a continu
ance of powerful support in working 
out our own destinies. Greece now Ik 
aligned with the Entente. Relations 
With the Central Powers have been 
broken and a sfate of war now actual-

f.rcck triMipa are fighting, 
ngninst the <’entrai Powers In Mace- 
don ii. A formal declaration of war 
was made by the Provisional Govern
ment fVwl tt-4* unnecessary to renew it 

•The increase of the Greek army and 
co-operation with Serbia will restore 
the Balkan forces to their proper role 
,f defenders of the Integrity of the 
Balkans. France and the other pro
tecting powers are lending ns a free 
hand and all the Allies recognize 
Greece's position as a sovereign and 
indepe ndent nation.”

TEUTONS DAMAGED 
SHIPS BEFORE THEY 

PASSED TO SIAMESE
Bangkok. July 26. -The mac hinery of 

the Austro-German steamships, whic h 
were seized after Siam hid declared 
war against the Central Powers on 
July 22 was found to have l*eeu dam
aged-

AH male subjects of the enemy 
countries have been interned add all 
enemy businesses will l>e wound up.

Nine steamships, aggregating 19.000 
tons gross, were seized by the Siam
ese Government on it* entry into the 
war. They were, owned chiefly by the 
North German Hoyd Company.

governor-general
OF FINLAND RESIGNS

Petrograd. July 26.—Michael Stuko- 
vlch, Governor-General of Finland, ha* 
resigned.

Governor-General Hâakovich pre
viously announced his intention to re
sign but declared the Provisional Gov
ernment would appoint à successor to 
him and maintain the latter and hi* 
staff at Helsingfors to show that Rus
sia had not recognized the validity of 
the act passed by U»e Finnish Parlia
ment declaring Independence for Fin
land.

K. L. Richardson, ex-M I*. through 
his "newspaper^ The Winnipeg ^Tribune, 
already Is starting in to turn the con
vention against the ex-Littéral Minis
ter who at one time was the most in
fluential statesman in the West.

There w ill he a large delegation from 
Allteria headed by Premier SIfton uiVd 

a majority of his Ministers. From Cal
gary, will com va mixed contingent of 
delegates who will not have a set P d- 
ky K**me will favor the proposal that 
a new leader for the Liberal party of 
the Dominion be idioeen. while others, 
ot whom James Short. K. C . may be 
regarded a* the spokesman, will stand 
by Laurier. Among those who are 
slated to attend from Calgary are 
James 8- H. Adams, president of the 
Liberal .Association. Calgary; C. B. 
Coutts. J A Irvine, who is regarded 
as the Liberal opponent of H- B. Ben
nett at the next election, and C. B. 
UelUy. who will run In the new Fed
eral constituency of East Calgary, and 
who Is a war veteran. The Conserva
tives are taking as keen an Interest In 
the c-onventon as the LI tara Is, and. 
there la apprehendon among them that 
the platform evolved will rob them of 

I their most useful ammunition.
I UIS4 ussli.g the objects of the conven
tion with The Times correspondent 
lore, - Attorney-General Hudson, of 
"Manitoba, art Id that the balam-e of 
power In the next PatlMment of Can- 
,;ga Is the objective to which the We«it- 
»rn Liberals aspire through the Im 
pending general tee t Ion. Out of the
vtetyiltude* Htvl Irritations of the war 
they hoped toi return practically n solid 
phalanx of member*. from Western 
Canada with a platform which will co
ordinate the support of the urban and 
rural ejectors.

Mr Hudson said It was Impossible 
to venture any «-pinion «* to what ae- 
tt« n the convention would take with 
regard to any glvVivsubject. The local 
committee was proceeding with the 
Convention arrangements. ,Blg 'delega
tions were • xpected from Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan While several re
presentative* would attend from Al- 
l»ertH and British Columbia'. It was 
hoped to arrive at a plan of campaign

occupied. While Mr. Hudson would 
not go Into details of the probabilities 
should the party succeed In Its object, 
he did say that the Western Liberals 
pro ha; ly would support the parlia
mentary party that would support 
tficfn In bringing Into effect the cam
paign plans «ppr»\ed by the forthcom
ing convention. The Western Liberals 
would be ready to follow Laurie* or 
Borden If either would agree to sup
port their proposals.

Petrograd, July 26. -The Provisional 
Government to-day decided to estah- 
lislk on all" the Russian fronts courts- 
martuil composed of three officers and 
three Avldlera each This follows the 
restoration of the death penalty in the 
army.

NORWEGIAN STEAMSHIP
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

Lot-drn, July M.r-A German sub
marine o penitlng oflF the A gores sank 
the Norwegian st «ainshlp llanseat, 
says a Norwegian Foreign Office re
port sent1 by the Central New* corre
spondent at Copenliagen. The crew was 
sa x ed

Russian Government 
Is Moving Quickly 

To Restore Morale

FORTY-SIX BODIES 
BROUGHT OUT OF 

NOVA SCOTIA MINE
Glace Bay. C. B.,. July 26.—Tp to 

noon to-day 46 bodies, had been re
covered frbm ffi* nilhé Of the Dbinlnion 
Foal Company at New Waterford, In 
which an explosion occurred yesterday. 
Sixty-two men losrtbeTr live*-

Officials of the company said to-day 
they had been unable to determine the 
cause of explosion.

TERMS OF LOAN TO BE 
FLOATED IN STATES 

FOR THIS DOMINION
Ne» York, July 26 The banking 

syndic»!» flnatlne the SI06.II00.00I> two- 
year five |ier cent. Vttiindian note» will 

hoped to arrive at a plan of ranu»n«« "f,er ttifin at »* and Interest to yield 
that would overcome the lotte of pres- sllkhtly less than «.I per rent.. It wee 
tine oc.as.loncd bjr the party’s dlvld- announced to-day

OUR AD. CONTEST
T livre is no entrance fee for The Times’ first annual Ad- 

Writing Contest, partlcnlars of which appeared in yester
day’s issue. There are prizes aggregating $103.50—well 
worth working for. Eighteen firms are taking part in the 
contest. Visit their stores, carefully examine their stock, 
and then sit down and write your ads. In addition to the 
prizeft given hy the individual merchants, Th/ Times is giv
ing a special prize of $10.00 in cash for the best of all* the 
advertisements submitted. The following firms are. taking 
part :

Victoris 8team Laundry, 943 North Park Street.
People's Groceteria, 749 and 781 Yatee Street. ^
O’Connell's Limited, 1117 Government.
Richardson A Stephens, cer. Yatee end Government 
New England Meat Market, 1220 Government.
Standard Steam Laundry, »41 View Street.
New Method Laundry, Ltd., 1016-17 North Park.
H. O. Kirkham A Co., LtcL, Fort and Government
Stewart’s Shoe Stere, 1321 Douglas. -----
F., A. Gewen, 1107 Government.
Fletcher Bros.. 1121 Government.
J. N. Harvey, Ltd., 614 Yatee.
The Beetery, 1111 Government.
Ivel's Pharmacy, Douglas and View.
Maynard’s Shoe Stere, 949 Yatee. s
W. and J. Wilson, Government Street.
Steveneen’s Chocolates. 1119 Douglas.
Watson’s Shoe Store, 636 Yatee.

A British P.»r« -on the South Coast. 
July 26.—Just how A British destroyer 
act* when ffUaeKetf by a submarine 
was unexpectedly demonstrated to an 
Associated Press: correspondent three 
d»yp wh!!.* truvniing -m one of the 
modern oil-driven torpedo boat de- 
Stroyers.

The correspondent had l>e,en taken 
aboard the destroyer for the purpose 
of observing British methods of com- 
lwtting the submarine menace., when 
the boat suddenly, was attacked by a 
submarine, a torpedo missing It by a 
scant six feet.

The destroyer wfts one of a certain 
number whivh were convoying s«»me 
large transports carrying British 
troops to France. The group of ships 
was half way across the Channel; when 
suddenly une of the Iwlwuto saw a 
.pair of twin periscopes rise for a mo
ment. a few inches nut of the water ;» 
half mile away- They were gone tip* 
.next instant, but almost before they 
had gone came the shout “submarine 
on port bow." accompanied by a shrill 
blast ««f warning frum- Lbu destroyer's 
whistle and the fluttering] out of the 
flag which notified every other ship in 
the convoy of the enemy’s presence.

« in every ship things began to hap- 
pen more quickly than *tlie telling, 
Guns were swung in'the direction*from 
which the periscopes had been seen, 
ready to speak if they ap|»eared again. 
Torpedo tubeS’Hkewtse-wesw-swung in
to line, and the numerous anti-subma
rine devices along deck were manned.

Passed Astern.
But even while, these things were be

ing dune came the torpvdu. clearly vis
ible from the deck, its gleaming brass 
body glistening In the bright sunshine. 
Its propellers .sending it at express 
train, speed straight ahead toward the 
destroyer. Even thus it might have 
fitund Its target but fer the presence of 
mind of the sixty-year-old coxswain. 
Me had sighted the periscope and had 
rushed to an emergency lever whereby 
he instantly stopped the port engine, 
thus swinging the ship with a lurch 
to the left. The torpedo whtzsed 
through the water six feet astern of 
the destroyer.

But for the coxswain’s action in 
twisting the ship from her bourse, the 
missile apparently would Have made a 
square hit lit the stem magazine.

Meanwhile the wireless was at work 
notifying th»* hundreds of patrols in 
all directions that an enemy submarine 
was mar. "We, sighted a submarine 
on the port Im.w, Just off —r Buoy. 
2.03 p.m. Torpedo passed Just behind 
oUrstcrn, ifirsSThg us. We are proceed
ing with our convoy," said the cap
tain’s message. It w us caught simuL- 
tan«*ously ashore and afloat by a turn- 
drêd vigilant wireless «ii>eratora. The 
destroyer’s captain, according to his 
orders, could not leave hi# convoy to 
seek out aml aUwtk the i* boat, other# 
would attend to that. Already they 
were gathering for the chase trawlers, 
cMvvrs. drifters, destroyers. Even a 
dirigible airship had caught the wire
less call, and with the quick turn of a 
seagull was swooping down tq the pur
suit.

Full Speed.
The transports and, destroyers, al

though fairly confident that the V boat 
scarcely would dare show herself 
again, neverthe less were taking every 
precaution. Every ship was at full 
speeA. the oil-burning destroyers con
st ni\tly protecttng their charges.

The whole attack occupied bare sec
onds. The convoy and charges w;ere 
out of range In a few minute# at the 
most. .Twenty minute# Inter the trun- 
sporta were safe In their port of destin
ation.

Meanwhile the business of seeking 
out the enemy craft was going on in 
the fleet of the Submarine hunters 
which had gathered around 
Buoy " Just how.-the work waa done 
and Just w hat was the result it is. not 
permissible to tell.

DANCER CONDEMNED 
TO DIE IN FRANCE;. 

OPERATED AS SPY
Paris, July 26.—A military court to

day condemned to death for espionage 
n dancer kpown ase Mata Pari, kho 
f»efi>re her marriage' was Marguerite 
Zell. She was born In the Dutch East 
Indies and claims Dutch nationality.

Petrograd, July 26.—The Commander-in-Chief and the command
ers of the various armies at the front having insisted that restoration 
of discipline in the army inevitably would necessitate infliction of the 
death penalty, the Government has agreed unanimously to restore 
capital punishment. The measure is of a temporary character, to 
have effect until the end of the military operations.

The inquiry into the recent disorders here is being continued 
energetically under the supervision of the public prosecutor. The 
authorities are taking measures to discover and bring to justice all 
organizers of and participants in the revolt.

-Petrograd, July 26.—In an interview to day Premier Kerensky
th*1 Kaiser waa not present to see the 
tuseians make a successful thrust In 

the Suchlltaer valley. ‘
S«»me Relief.

The brilliant little success of the re
organized Roumanian army. r<> np*»t« 
atlng with Russian units in the kouth- 
ru Far pat liians, broke the enemy line 
in a considerable front In the Such-, 

lltxer—valley, and as admitted by Vi
enna, partially relieved the pressure on 
the retreaMng Russians to the northA 
Berlin admitted that the Teutons were 

reed out uf their highly orgahlz«*d 
defence belt and mmi»elled to take up 
their stand In protection <vf positions 
well to the east. The Roumanian Hftd 
Russian armies under command of tho 
Roumanian General A ver *scu fought 
with devout courage and look 2.WM) 
prisoners as well as 57 guns, several of 
them heavy pieces.

on the Tamopol-Podha.x tse front, 
where the Teuton wedge has been 
thrust- the deepest, the Russian with
drawal is ho|*eless In some places and 
panicky In others Southward, how
ever. and below Halirz, General Korn- 
lloff's 7th Army seems to be retreating 
in fairly good order and the general has 
issued orders that all deserters endan
gering the lives of their companions 
•hail be shot hy non-eommisaéooed of
ficers.

Discipline Was Good.
The 7th Army had been put in a 

state of high discipline by revolutionary

said tlie fundamental problem of the 
Provisional Government lay In pro
viding for the Immeihate safety of the 
country and the revolution, whatever 
the cost might be.

The Premier stated that re-estab
lishment of. the death penalty at the 
front was necessàry in view of the fact 
that the Government was faced with 
the alternative of sacrificing the army 
to a body-of traitbrs and cowards or 
having recourse to the only i*ossihle 
means of Inspiring terror.

The suppression of newspapers in
citing insul>ordination among the 
troops also has been ordered.

Over 2.000 Prisoners.
Petrogfad. July 26—Roumanian 

forces captured in Tuewlay’s and 
Wednesday's.battle on the Roumanian 
Want more than 1.000 prisoners, say 
a report issued to-day by the Wi^
< iftlce here. The Rouqpuuan forces 
also took 33 guns. 17 machine guns,
10 mine throwers and much military 
material.

On the same front Russian forces 
also captured about 1,000 prisoner# and

I German Statement.
Berlin. July 26. -German troop* have 

captured the Galician towns of Buc
zacz. Tlumac*. Ottynia and I>elatyn, I commissions and consequently was able 
the War office announced to-day. The to attack under Gen. Komtloff and win

GENERAL GOETHALS TO 
FRANCE TO COMMAND .

AMERICAN ENGINEERS
Washington, July 26.— Major*Jenera! 

Goethals Is expected tn go to France 
soon to head thç An^erlcan army engi
neer*,. It was said to-day. He has ex
pressed a wish for active service since 
i he reorganization of the Shipping 
Board.

t

Russians also are said to be retreat 
ing in the direction of Fzernowltz, the 
capital of Bukowlna.

Process I'nder Way.
London. July 26.—Such details of the 

Russian rep- at in Ivistern Galn ia as 
are now coming to hand do not tend to 
minimize- the..seriousness ot the situ
ation. Special dispatches report that 
loss in heavy artillery will be tremen
dous and express doubt as to the abil
ity of the infantry of the Russian 8th 
Army to make gtanl its retreat.

There is stjll an alsnence of assur
ance that the Russian commanders of 
the armies taking part in, the back- 
warti movement have succeeded In get
ting their refractory troops in hand. 
Indication* are not wanting, however, 
that the prove** is well under way. 
There conies through Petrograd, for 
instance, the re,port that General 
KorntiofT's drastic measures have in
cluded the blowing to pieces of an en
tire division of traitorou* troops of the 
11th Army by it* own artillery.

What may prove to he a saving fea
ture of the situation Is the ti«miens of 
the Rushan armies, both to the north 
and the south of the field of retreat. 
There'ha* Ifeen no tuiggeHtlon of any 
yielding tendencies of the,- Russian 
force* in Volhynla. Just U» (he north 
of the affected sector, while to the 
south the Russian troop* are not only 
standing firm so far us they, are able, 
but are co-o|>eraling with the Rou
manian* in a successful offensive 
mo\ Jmvnt on the* MoTcïkvlan frontier.

115 Miles'
London. July 21-(By Arthur g. 

Draper —The Russian retreat ha# be
come a great sweep eastward over an 
area swinging from the upper rteileth 
River, near the Galician bonier, to the 
south of Tartar, in the Farpathlnn 
mountain*, a distance of approximate
ly 115 miles. Nowhere on this line of 
withdrawal have the Slav leaders been 
able to check the pursuing enemy, 
though It .appears that the Russian 
rearguard troops are fighting bravely. 
Tamopol, ac«*ordlng to official admis
sion from Petrograd, was given up by 
the Russian rearguards without 
fight. Stanlslau and Nadworna are 
lM>tli In the enemy’s hand*, and In the 
middle of the Une tint Austro-Cb-rman» 
say they 'have taken Buczacz. Practic
ally all of Gen. BrustlofTs gain* of last 
year have t»een or are rapidly being 
sacrificed.

That the Russian withdrawal is not 
yet a rout is Indicated tty two strik
ing facts. Kaiser Wilhelm, ntatloned 
on a hill near the fleteth to watch the 
Slavic flight, was enabled to see 
first-class battle. Here the Russians, 
the Probrajepsky and Semoszky regl 
ment*, turned on their pursuers and 
attacked with a ferocity which for 
while left the issue In doubt. They 
were unsupported, however, and finally 
were driven back, abandoning a height

striking victories which carried them 
almost to lk>line. The commissioner* 
had not had time to apply the same 
methods to the 11th Army and it was ul 
the junction of the two units that the 
Teutons delivered their heaviest blow. 
The demoralization of the 11th Army 
aused the retreat of the lUl Amiy^ 

and It now appears that the Russians, 
despite the iron remedies which Pre
mier Kerensky has promised to apply, 
■an not be rallied west of the line 

from which Gen. BriliUoff ,struck last 
> >• m BwtiMÉfl of TtiiiqMi they al
ready have passed this line and tho 
Teutons may open a gap there which 
will cause an even more disastrous 
evacuation of territory.

The reports from the Teutonic capi
tals still claim nothing definite in re
gard to prisoners and guns. Vienna 
says that events have followed each 
other so fast that there ha* been no 
time to count the captives or booty, 
but that there are great nupibers of 
the first and an extraordinary quan
tity of the second. The Russian flight 
is said to have been so precipitate at 
places that the ground is strewn with 
paraphernalia and war material of all 
kinds.

IRISH CONVENTION 
CONTINUES ITS WORK;

NO DEMONSTRATIONS
Dublin, July §6.—Even fewer peupla 

Assembled,.on Follege Green this morn
ing to witnauH the arrival of the dele
gates to’the Irish convention than were 
present yesterday. No individual 
caused any demonstration, either of 
admiration or hostility. The complete 
ahsencf of public excitement is treated 
by the Dublin press as on the whole a 
healthy sign.

The unanimous selection of Sir 
Horace Plunkett to be chairman of the 
convention Is welt omet! hy the news
paper* of the various political sides»

FIRE IN STEVESTON
STARTED IN CANNERY

Steveston, July 26. — Fire which 
started In #6o mcssnkrm of a Clwu* se 
cannery here deatroyed half a block of 
bindings In the Japanese section 
short after * o’clock this morning. 
Among fhe several buildings destroyed 
was a Chinese house, general store* 
Strand Theatre, hardware store, elec
trical supply store and four small'cot
tages All the buildings were occu
pies by Japanese, and probably 116.006 
wumId cover the losses.

Several telephone lines were tempor
arily put put of business by the fire.

The excellent water pressure front
ui|iro .. ...................... _ ______ the cold storage*plant prevented what

on* the vast bank of the stream. But might have been a very disastrous fire»

D.:/5^^
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We Are Prompt—Careful—And ^
Use Only the Best in our Work ^

The "Very Thing" For Sunburns

CAMPBELL’S
Dinna Forget

Cold Cream
99

Soothing to tint skin—a food to tb* akin. VUasant to apply. 
Uhtaiiitihlo only here.

Corner of 
Fort and Douglas 

Phone 135 Campbell’s Prescription

Company

TWENTY-FOUR SHIPS 
REPORTED BY LONDON

Sunk Ey Germans During Past 
Week; Oae Fishing" 

Vessel

JOHNSON’S Carbon Remover 
JOHNSON'S Auto Cleaner 
JOHNSON'S LIQUID WAX 
JOHNSON’S Black Lak

ARE DISTRIBUTED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL and guaranteed by

Jameson, Ro/fe and WHI/s
Cor. Courtney and Gordon 8ta. Phone 1S4#

“A Cord of Your Wood Lasts 
Two Weeks Longer”

» So a customer told us the other day. We explained to him that our 
Wood was not ordinary Vordwood. It la well-Reasoned Douglas Fir— 
lough high-altitude timber and the moat economical fuel you can 

buy. A trial will convince 3fuV.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phono fSM 617 flnr?*<»♦

FLORENCE COOK CASE.

Toronto. July _'6.—The .Inquest Into 
the^ death of Florync» Cook, a 17-year- 
old school girl who died in a hospital 
here on July 1. will be < minded to
night. The evidence was. completed 
last night The death of the girl was 
due to acute peritonitis caused by an 
infection from without, according to 
the evidence of Dr. Geoffrey Dr. 
James, the physician, who was ça lied 
In to attend Florence, admitted he was 
aware of the actual trouble the girl 
was Buffering from. ' and that he had 
erred When he concealed front | tho

foster-nipt her thV* real muse of the 
girl's trouble, in issuing a death rerti 
ficate with an Improper record »\f the 
actual cause of death, and in neglecting 
to notify the police or the - chief cor-

FELL ON MOUNTAIN

Juneau, July 'Jt>.— Mrs. Anna Oberg, 
whoee husband and family are In Se
attle. was brought here yesterday from 
Port Walter in an unconscious con
dition after a fall over a precipice near 
the latter town. Stié was climbing the 
mountain lnu-k of the Port Walter 
eanrwry and lost her footing ami

London. July'86.—Twenty-one Hrlt- 
ish merchant \ cssel* of more• than
1.600 tons each and three of less than
1.600 tons each were sunk last week 
by mines or submarines, according to 
the weekly Admiralty report on ship
ping losses. « me fishing vessel w as 
lost. The Admiralty statement fol-

"Arrivale, .2,781; sailings. 2.781,
"British mert-haUrmvn sunk by mines 

or submarines over 1,600 tAns. includ- 
Iitg two not report t-d previously, 21; 
under 1.600 tons, 3.

"British merchant vessels unsuc
cessfully attacked, including three not 
reported previously. 16. w

"British fishing vessels sunk, one.”
The annouiK’vment of the Admiralty 

this week allows an increase of seven 
vessels of more than 1.600 tons sunk 
as compnre«l with the report for the 
previous wewk, when 14 were sunk. In 
'the smaller category the losses are one 
less than those for the previous week, 
while there was w falling oft of seven 
in the number of fishing vessels sunk.

The' report of the week's sinkings of 
British merchantman would have 
shown the lowest record except for a 
couple of days when the Germans had 
unusual luck. Even with theee excep
tional days, the total Ur considered to 
have l>een "about normal." The. U 
boats for the previous fortnight had 
been kept down to a minimum.- but 
for the past week an upward tendency 
in the curve was not unexpected, in 
view of the vigorous offensive efforts 
which the Germans are putting for
ward on all fronts, and which no doubt 
are reflected in the orders to the sub
marine v «minauder» to support the 
land offensive by strenuous efforts on 
.' The submarine front."

On the whole the navy may he said 
to be fairly well satisfied with the 
progress being made against the un
der-water enemy, and the feeling is 
that time is all on the side of the Al
lies. as every week sees anti-submar
ine UIchA developing and the co-ordin
ation of the various parts of the anti
submarine campaign Irtiprm mg. In 
the meantime, the shipbuilding pro
gramme is being pressed forward, 
while in another month weather and 
daylight conditions will begin to tell 
against the submarines.

INFANTRY HILL WAS
SCENE OF ATTACK

Txmdon, .TuPy 26°*—The following of
ficial report was Issued last, night:

"Following a heavy bombardment of 
our trencher ett.pt pf Jdunchy-le-J?reux, 
enemy troops again attacked our posi
tion oil Infantry Hill, and with' the as
sistance of tlnmhncnwerfvr succeeded In 
driving in a few of our advanced posts 
on a front of about 2<i0 yards.

"X Gorman raiding party was driven 
off by our rifle fire north of Bulleeourt. 
Uur troops raided enemy trenches 
north of Y pres and captured several 
prisoners.

"Yesterday a thick haxe Interfered 
with cur aerial operations. Bombing 
raids nevertheless were carried out by 
our aeroplanes as well as «►» the pre
vious night. Fighting t<mk place in- the 
evening. Four German machines w« 
driven down out of control. Three of 
our machines are missing."

CASUALTIES ÂM0NG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

BOMB EXPLOSION
IN CHICAGO HOTEL

f’hlvago. July 26.- A bomb explosion 
in the Berlin room drove scores of 
guests from the Bismarck Hotel here 
early to-day. Thé damage is estimated 
at 11,000. The t xpii.'M-.n la blamed on 
labor troubles.

Copas & Young
Never Take Advantage of Long Profits, and When it Comes to Charging 15 
Cents for an 11 Cent Article, We Leave That to Be Done by the Firm That 
Makes the Suggestion. C. & Y. Guarantee Their Goods to Be Sold at the

Lowest Possible Price .

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the nicest Butter made. 
2 lbs.
fur..............................

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR,
20-lb. cotton sack, ÿl.9d. (ISot a
paper bag.)
100-lb. Kark.... ^

in(V
I■

NICE CEYLON TEA
Per lb................ ^.......... 35c

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, all
kinds.
ljtrge quart jar........ 50c

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best
Bread Flour maçlc
Ppp Hack . . . . i2.90

ROYAL STANDARD or ROBIN 
HOOD ROLLED^
OATS, 7-lb. s»ek....

NICE TABLE VINE jg, 
GAR, large bottle.............|

WAGSTAFFE’S PURE 
JAM, 4-lb. tin , . .. ..

WETHEY’S ORANGE MARMA-
T«m>r..;.......... ......20C

APEX PURE FRUIT 
JAM, 2-lb; tin..........

ROBERTSON’S OLD COUNTRY
74bf tin $1.20

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkta. for..............

BATHBRICK POWDER,
3 tins for ..

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER, 3 tins ... i

We Advertise What’s True. Competitors Please Note.
NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT ,

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones Hand»

ANTI COMBINE 0B0CEB8 
Corner Fort and Broad St*.

on*»», July - a.-The fi.llowins 
casualties have been artnotinced: 

Infantry.
Previously ^reported missing: now 

presumed to have died—fie. H. C. 
Smith, Stratford. Ont.; We. O. K. 
Williams, Tllsonburg, Ont.; Pie. K- 
Day, Mount Deimla. Ont.; Pte. It. Mc- 
Jvinluv, Scotland; lie. J. Crook, Tor
onto. EUl-EL J. Howarth. Swansea, 
Ont*; l‘te. R. M. Morrow, Metcalfe, 
Ont.; Pte. E- 'Corbin, St. Paul. Que.; 
Me. W. Burleigh. Drayton, On*.; P*e. 
H. Corrlh, TOFôSfo; I*te. G. Lydlate, 
England; "Flë. J. Beaton, Orillia, Ont.; 
Pte. A. Norton, England; Pte. E. Coop
er, England; Pte. W. Ryan, Montreal; 
Pte. It. Drunk,, Toronto; Cpl. L. Ilitch, 
Winnipeg. Me. C. D. Briggs. Halifax; 
Pte. W. Graham, England; rte. D> W 
McDonald, Antlgonlsh, N;S. ; Pte. C 
Doxoia, Montreal; Mr. E. ïiêaüdêW. 
Montreal; Cpl. J. Plante. Montreal 
Pte. W. Evans, Winnipeg; Pte. W. 
Dune An, Billings Bridge, Ont ; Pte. K 
Field. Hihbald, Alta.. Major J. S. 
Wright, Nelson; Pte. W. Prince. -Cal
gary; CpL J G. MacDonnell, Calgary- ; 
Sgt. D. Keith, Seattle. Wash.; Pte. A 
Betchanl. Montreal; Pte. N. Gould, 
Toronto: Lieut. If. Devlin. Toronto; 
Cpl. .1. Hoey, Hamilton; Pte W.
I tentera s. Ottawa; Cpl. 31. Potvin. 
Montreal; Pte. II Laplante. Montreal 
Pte. M. La belle, Quebec; Pte. A. Darts 
Montreal; Pte. T Stock all. Halifax 
’pi. A: Proudfoot. Montreal; J*te. (1 

Kent, Hustings, Ont.; Pte W. K Wring 
ndon, Ont. ; Cpl. .1. Me Lehd, St 

Marks, Man.; Pte. H. J. Wilaon, North 
cote, Minn.; Pte. W. Rouse, Oxdrift 
»nt.; Pte. F. Elmefe, England ; Lieut, 

II. A Duncan. Sudbury, Pte. J. Wil
son, Calgary. Sgt. C. II. Plnahey, Tor
onto;* Pte. G. Ashley, Toronto; Sgt 
Wm Burns, Boston. Sgt. W. West 
wood. Montreal; Pte. J. MaclAmald, 
Scotland; lie. C. Crawford, England 
Cpl. J Marshall, Gravenhurot, Ont. 
Pte. C. Dickson, no uddres* ; Pie. C. 
Hoare. England; tie. W. Kills. Mon 
treat; Pte. II. Dinning, Montreal; Pt 
M. Soucey, Montreal. Pis» J. Moffat 
Quebec; lie. J. F Parkinson, if ton
Ont.; Pte. A Bloughman, England 
Pte. D. Wyandon, Coppercliff, Ont 
He. W Young, England. Me„ W 
Mercer. Scotland; Pte. A .Stark. 1 telle 
ville. Ont.; lie. J. Trudeau. Ottawa 
He. A. N. Mac Don nell, Lm Angeles.
Cal.

Wounded Pte. W. Doyle, Cobourg, 
Ont.; Ile. O. Newman, Toçpnlo;
F. Broder, Morrlsburg, Ont . île. A 
Wells. Wyrtle, Ont. ; Pte. W. Whal 
berg. Itenmark ; lie T. W 
Sleeve's Mountain, N.B.; Ile. 
dan. Vegreville, Alla.

Mounted Rifles.
Previously reported missing; now 

presumed to have died- - Pte, 11. 
O’Keefe, England ; Cpl. W. " Firkin, 
England; Ile. W. Burke, Kingston; 
Pte G. Wilson, England; Ile. R Rd- 
land, England, Pte. J Durant, Kfig- 
land; Ile. E. Moylan, Toronto.

Services.
Died of wounds—Cpl. Y C. b urinent,

E. Jor-

GUN DUELS ALONG
THE FRENCH FRONT

Phones 94 and 96

Paris, July 26. The War < HTh-e • re
ported last night:

"The activity of the two artilleries 
was very spirited, particularly on the 
Casemates mid Californie pin leaps, hi 
the Champagne. In the region of Mor- 
onvllllers and on the left bank of the 
Meuse. Everywhere our batteries very 
\ lgi>i..usly t«H»k to task ttj# CM«) «>> 
tlllery. There was no Infantry action.

“Shells to the number of 567 were 
fired on Rhelms."

A Belgian communlvatlon, issued 
last night, said:

"The cm my Artillery was active dur
ing the night against Our comm un hâ
tions In the region of Woesten and near 
Ht. Jacques Capelle. Tliere was grenade 
fighting before Dlxmude and artillery 
fighting in the region of Ramscapelle 
and Klpp<*g;iele.”

flames'consumed
REGINA GRANDSTAND

Iteglna, July Z« — With the M* 
grandstand at the exhibition grounds 
tiacked to the .limit yesterday after
noon. smoke was seen issuing through 
the flooring, the cry vf fire was raised, 
and in fifteen minutes the big struc
ture was burned to the ground. While 
a panic seemed Imminent at the out
set; <*<x>f heads succeeded In control 
ling the situation, and although there 
naturally was great excitement an the 
smoke rolled up thicker and /thicker, 
the stand was emptied quickly, and no 
one was injured.

Dry as tinder, the stand burned rap 
idly, and adjacent buildings were soon 
in a Maze. The Industrial lyilldlng, 
in which were many expensive ex
hibits, is a total loss, while smaller 
booths and concessions were destroyed 
before the firemen had the blg^ blaze 
under control.

FRONT BROKEN RY 
ROUMANIAN TROOPS

Successful .Co-operation Be
tween Roumanian and 

Russian Forces

Petrograd, July 26.—The following 
report from the general staff of the 
Roumanian array was received here 
last evening: ^ **•

"In the south Carpathians troops un
der General Rofozza Averescu assumed 
the offensive and occupied the villages 
of Morcsci and Velochariy and cap
tured several hundred prisoners and 
10 guns.: Including some heavy ones. 
\Y« owe tills mu-. ,..ss to the skilful 
manoeuvring and ClOM CO-opemtkH) of 
the Roumanian and Russian forces, 
and to the vigorous activity of our 
lulled artillery.

The powerfully organised enemy 
line has been broken. on an extensive 
front. The bravery and devotion of 
the troops was incomparable. Among 
other Incidents, onê battery lost iti 
entire personnel except seven men, 
who continued firing, without cessa
tion and finally silenced the enemy's 
fire. Lieut.-General fltcherbatcheft 
(commander of the Russian forces in 
Roumanie) decorated all these men 
with the St. George'» <’roas."

Russian ReiH>rt.'
Petrograd. July 26.—The following 

official report was issued here last

"In the direction of Vllna. in the re
gion north of Krevo, our detachments 
occupying a portion of thé enemy 
trenches east of Mlhhaitvze retired to 
their fprmer trenches owing to the 
enemy's powerful artillery lire.

"The Guards corps, with the excep
tion of the Petrovsky brigade, defend
ing Tarnopol, voluntarily and without 
pressure from the enemy left -its po
sitions and retired eastward. The 
Petrovsky brigade, comprising the 
Prohmjenaky and tiemenovsky regi
ments. remained faithful to their duty 
ami are iigJbliqg southeast of Ta r no (mi 1.

"The eneriiy crossed to the left Imnk 
of the Hereth in the region of Beres- 
ovica, Caertory and MlkulUce, driving 
ba«’k our troops to the. itmykuwy- 
Gniexna-Trembowla line, h^ast of Mys- 
tzkovice great op;»oBltlon was offered 
to the Germans by the Solivonsky regi
ment*. which developed counter-at.-

‘ Bet ween the Hereth and Htrjpa 
rivers the Gtvmans continued their of
fensive. concentrating their chief ef
forts against the western bank of the 
Hereth. Three infantry division* in the 
region north went of Roma no vok I left 
their positions and moved to the rear. 
Un Tuesday toward evening our de
tachments halted on the Romaumokl- 
Paaskovce-Getidovvce line. West of 
.Itue.Slrypu the Gcrquu** penetrated our 
IMisition* In the region of Oesha. and 
toward Tuesday evening1 our troop* 
retired to the PrJ* vlok-EgirJauy-Baryl 
front.

Cyclists.
"Particularly noteworthy was the 

gallant work of two cyclist battalions, 
which fought furiously againat super
ior en**my forces. Aec*inllng to the tes- 
tim-my of a German oflWr, the I43nl 
German Regiment was almost c#»in 
(»lete|y destroyed by our 6th Cyclist 
Battalion.

South of the Dniester, as far as the 
Carpathian*, our troop* continued 4*» 
retire eastward. <W the Hystrttsa. 111 
Zolotvlnu, In the .Starttslaii region, mir 
rearguard engaged in action with en - 

my advaiwed patrol*. Great *up|>ort 
was given to our infantry by Polish 
uhlans, who delivered six mounted at
tacks against the German infantry.
' "In the streets of Htanlsl&'j stubborn 
ngagt ment* with the bayonet were 

fought with enemy forces which had 
broken into the town. The inhabitants 
t the city threw grenades from bai
rn les and windows on our deiwrtlng

Roumanian front—In the region of 
Ry*tro-Fatal our scouts entend enemy 
trenches. After capturing 33 prisoners 

i,-i ifo machins guns they returned 
to thett own ujmdhee. Bami Mtaéiui 
in th-» region'of < Htuz were repulsed.
I it. th« region of Kumpurile Roumanian 
troops attacked an enemy position and 
fought thcly way forward. To tiie north 
f the Putna «River our troop* captured 

fortified enemy positions and moved 
forwaid on the Geurlt-Volosekany line.

Caucasus "Tr-mt—The situation is 
unchanged."

Blown to Pieces.
London. July 26. -A dispatch to The 

1 Mit from Petnrgrad says that under 
Gen. Kornlloff’s drastic measures to 
restore order In the 11th Army one 
whole division thereof was blown to 
pieces by their own artillery to avenge 
Insults which all loyal troojm, and es 
pedally the artillery, have been silent 
|y enduring for the past four months 
from those traitorous rascals.

Excursion and Dance 
at Deep Bay

Via B. 0. Electric Intel-urban, Saturday, July 28th.
THESE HOURS DANCING—GOOD MUSIC

Special train leave* Victoria at 7 p. m. Returning, leaves Deep 
Hay 10.4Ô p. m. RETURN FARE, INCLUDING DANCE

Ticket Office, 150:"i Douglas Street (Opp. City Halt)
TELEPHONE 1969

DEPENDABLE VALUE ELECTRIC IRONS

Electric Heating Appliances
Toasters, Kettle*, Percolators, Etc.

Carter Electric Company
S1S View Street Phenes 120 end 121

Hudeen-a •»» “Imperlel" Lager
Beer, pin ta »1.M per Corea

GERMAN LEADERS
- DECEIVE OWN MEN

Canadian Headquartnra In France, 
July 26, via London, July M^lBy the 
Canadian Ovrraeas Correspondent).— 
The latent trick of the tirrman offi
cial derelven, le e «curvy one, played 
at the expense of the German troops, 
who hsve poured out their bl«M»d like 
water in defence of their Fatherland.

In a Canadian raid on Monde y morn
ing it was noticed that occupants of 
the dugoute very generally refused to 
come up and surrender. Home who did 
mount the stair* made a rush t » over
power our men and died fighting. Lvi
deo ce has now been found that there 
i* a very general conviction among the 
German troops that the British kill all 
their prisoner*. Were It not for this 
the men would give themsslve* up 
much m<*re rapidly.

That thi* hideously fal*e tmpre**lon 
t* deliberately fostered by the Germao 
high command is a moral certainty. 
S*n»ne time ago In a cable dealing with 
the Increasing tendency of South Oer- 
nian troops to surrender, the Canadian 
overseas correspondent quoted from, 
captured documents to show that the 
opinion Of commanding officers at the 
front had been a*ked a* to whether a 
reduction in the number of duguuta In 
the first and support Nne trenches 
would lessen surrenders. This reduc
tion is now in process of being marte, 
and in the new sections all the enemy 
dlHOlif are well back from 1mm front 

.11 iif.' As a further means of prevent
ing surrender, the men are encouraged 
to replat capture by the spreading of 
lies that the British kill all their 
prisoners.

FINISHING TASK IN
" GERMAN EAST AFRICA

London. July 26 —British troops in 
German Hast Africa have w on two vtc- 

•rles over the remaining German 
forces there and the main force of the 
enemy is now in retreat toward the 
eoutii after having suffered heavy 
losses, the War office announced laat 
evening in the following report.

An engagement on July 18 at Naron- 
Gombe resulted In the enemy being 
driven from all hie positions The 
TTirtn body ts retreating southward. The 
nemy's losses were heavy, —~"
"A small German column Is at large 

on the north shore of Lake Nanyars 
We are In touch at Ltbnk* with the 

enemy force retreating toward Nah- 
enge. ltwthe southeastern section of the 
colony.

In Portuguese l£ast Africa we are 
pursuing the enemy from Mwlmbe to
ward the Rovuma River."

COMPANY!
f

SALE
of Ladles’ and Gents' Made-lo- 
Order Knits, and made from im
ported lUltlsh goods Reg. 136.
„ Sale price

TRIUMPH OF FRENCH .
ON TWO PLATEAUS

Londoft, July 26. ( Mil B. liter's Ot
tawr Agency.) Reuter’s <-orreapoudent 
ut French headquarUSra, duwrlbtng the 
great French counter-attack on the 
Californie* Plateau, says:

"TIi" enemy was swept over the « <!»<*• 
and back Into the trenches fromwhh lv 
he luul emerged on Suiula >*. The TGer 
mans have thus t«ewn evicted fr^t the 
whole of the plateau, the French y 
covering all lost ground except that In 
the northwestern angle, where a lit ye 
<-orner remains ’inaccessible to either 
side.

"On the t’asematea Plateau the Ger 
maps retain next to nothing of the 
gains' Which at one time gave them a 
coveted view point over the* French 
positions. The famous 152ml Regiment 
was assigned the honorable tusk of 
breaking the centre of the German line 
on the plateau. This regiment has 
more citations for valor In the field 
than any other French regiment."

1434 Government St. 
Phone 2689

ARTILLERY ACTIVITIES
ON ITALIAN FRONT

Rome* July »•—-The following of -
cial re|M*rt was issued last evening

"In the Tremino enemy surprise at-
lecÉs "M our advanced posts WSN .) n
repulsed. Our artiller> shelled a «<-* 
doubt In the l^res region. oMalned a 
direct hit on the Austrian -headquar
ters on the Tdiexza plateau, dis
persed working and armed parties »u 
the Astlco and Gatmarra valleys ami 
caused a fire to break out in one • f 
the enemy’s ammunition dumps at the 
Col. Bricon.

"Un the Julian front the nri.llery 
fire on taith sides broke out more fre
quently It was more intense in the 
plezzo basin, where enemy hutments 
were destroyed, and on the «*ar*o and 
east of Jamiano.’*

MINES AT BUTTE.

»n*wButte. Munt.. July 26.—A i u^h of • 
returning to the mines to-day ,« re
ported ^ the mining companies h*re 
Ko great has be^n the return *4 wirier* 
that officials of the employing compan
ies believe that the strike whhh ha- 
been under way for a m- nth is hr* W»n 
If the rush continues th* liiinee will b* 
co»n|»elled 'to work their Usual tw«> 
shifts instead of tin- present shift.

THE REPUTATION oi Dr. Chsse’s Ointment as a eurs 
for or hemorrhoid*, has been built up by one

person telling another about the result* obtained. In 
Ihe elub-room, at the business office, in factory, store or 
field the good word is passed along, until nearly everybody 
know* about Dr. Chase’» Ointment as the standard treat
ment for itching, bleeding and protruding piles.

We are so certain that Dr. Chase's Ointment will prove ef
fective In every case of pllee that we shall gladly send you a «am
ple box, free of charge. If you will enclose a two-cent stamp to 
nay postage and menUon this paper. It will afford relief prompt
ly, and just as certainly effect complete cure It used persistently.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
t«0 a box, all dealers, or Edmanaon. Bate# A Oo., Ltd., Toronto.

Dr Chase's Oil tment contains «me. very expensive Ingre. 
dieu ta £ub.Ututee ,r. offered becauro thf proffu are Urge*. 
Beware of them.

6
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/ ROYAL YEAST

■TOFONTCei^™

Ha» been Canada*» favorite yoaet for over a 
Quarter of a century. Bread baked with Royal 
Yeast will keep fteeh and motet tourer than «bat 
made with any other, eo that a full week’e eupply 
can easily be made at cne baking, and the last 
leaf will be Just as good a» the first.

MADE IN CANADA*

EWGILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
WTNNIPBO TORONTO. ONT. MOMTPZAL^.

AMERICANS BEING 
TRAINED BY FRENCH

Some of Petain's Veterans In
structing Troops From 

United States

RUSSIANS PREPARED 
BUT SPIRIT LACKING

In Galicia Armies Were Larger 
and Better Equipped 

Than Ever

With the American Force» iq France, 
July 26. via London. July 2l.-vtBy the 
Associated Pres*)..—The first Held cas
ualty among the American forces in 
Franc» occurred to-day a soldier i>e- 
c.ime too Inquisitive in regard to the 
c instruction of a live French bomb 
among the supplies brought to camp 
f »r training purpose». He extracted 
the safety pin in some manner, r.nd j 
very soon thereafter a loud explosion ' 
occurred. Fortunately 'for the soldier , 
the bomb did not contain a charge of 
full battle strength or he would have j 
bien blown to pieces. As it was he | 
escaped with the loss of his right hand, j

At every vantage point near the ! 
camp men In khaki and men in blue j 
could, be seen to-day drilling, marching i 

' arid digging sid« by side. Field man- | 
o- uvres were in progress ât several | 
place* while from more Secluded spots J 

-eg,me the rattle of machine gun-. Musk- j 
«•try practice Ut ing held, and on ^
every hand was activity, which v as 
in isl impressive.

The French and American soldier* 
seen» to enjoy their s*s<teh*tl<m th*»r- 

ly. *rtve French frankly admire the 
ptitude of their enthusiastic pupils.

V 4xli$ to the French front undoubt
edly win be quite frequent in the future 
In order that American iTie. rs may 
acquuint themselves with.1 conditions of 
life ' on the front line in its ‘ various 
phases. Including routine, ns well as 
the actual working out of offensive and 
defensive plans.

%

ZEEBRUGGE BOMBED 
BY BRITISH AIRMEN: 

BRUGES ATTACKED
London. July 26 — A dispatch t » the 

■ \ fr cu
Amsterdam last evening say a teic- 
gnJm fr<»m the frontier an nouncod -that 
British arltnen during the last two 
nights had bombed Ze« brugge, the Ger
man su.bmailne base, and the town 
of Bruges, Be|giurh. Explosions and 
fires followed tiie attacks A submarine 
gibed at Zeebrugge was damaged, ac
cording to the dispatch, and it Is prvb- 
ublv that a submarine was blown up.

txmdon, July 26.—An appalling bg»w 
is the description of tire HussiaA col
lapse given in a dispatch from Petro 
grad to the London Post. Never be
fore in .Jthe war ij,ud Russia put afield 
shell enormous armies. British and 
French guns apd gunners, flying ma
chines and aviators and British ar 
mo red cars were added to Uie unpre
cedented technical strength of the Rus
sians themselves to make this partivu 
iar front equal to anything

Tiie artillery was planted where ad
mirable natural prepared /position» 
amounted to the ideal. There were 
places where the artillery lay in ab 
.-■•lately dead ground hot 3'»> yards 
from the enemy trenches. Big guns 
were ideally placed, thanks t-* the char 
acier of terrain.

Information regarding the guns of 
the 11th Army almost staggers belief, 
it appears that the infantrymen shot 
down their own gunners in order to 
get their horses or shot down Qui gun 
horses in revenge as they retreated, 
leaving practically all the artillery of 
the 11th Army In the enemy’s hands.

As far ai. thle artillery and teclml- 
eal appliances of the '7th and nth 
Armies are.umuernad, there is no hop» 
of their belhg saved. The Germans al 
ready a couple ->f days ago Were across 
the best road on the shortest Imp of 
rvtreat. The rate of the enemy's ad
vance on the western wing has acvel 
erated and the gun positions are be 
hind the line. i.-w occupied by the 
Germans. It is becoming an exceed
ingly anxious question whether tiie 
Mh Army win succeed in getting away 
at all. but it is making the best haste

Although deserted by the infantry, 
British armored motor car* covered 
the retreat iri Galicia and later co
operated w ith the Russian cavalry in 
front of Tarnopol.

SECRET SERVICE MEN 
| IN BRITISH CHAMBER

I ..... Ion. July 2«.-Th- ittMttM <5
the Speakér of the House of Gom
mons having been called yesterday to 
the presence of a number of secret ser
vit•>-méfrfïï"the building he explMW.t 
that a few days ago. he had received 
Information that there was likely to be 
some improper demonstration, accom
panied by physical violence, in the 
atrangers' gallery.

According to the lobby correspon 
dents of the newspapers, the precau 
tion in having secret service men 
placed in the building was to prevent 
a contemplated demonstration by Sinn

One version says tiie Government 
was informed of an alleged Sion Fein 
plot to throw bombs or discharge re
volvers from the strangers’ gallery in 
the House, or blow OP the House.

TAX TOO LIGHT ON 
THE LARGER INCOMES, 

SAYS E. M. MACDONALD
Ottaw a. July 26.—Sir Thomas stated 

in the Gommons yesterday afternoon 
that when the present business tax ex
pires, the income tax. a resolution pro
viding for which was introduced and 
adopted yesterday, will take its place 
ln_ lb* me lhe omuunL paid In
business tax .s be deducted from the 
income tax of this ycir if the income 
tax is larger Hi* said he expected to 
derive a revenue of from $10.006,000 to 
$26,000,000 from the new taxation..

There was tfmslderable discussion of 
the Minister's pA)posai before the res»»- 
luiion was adopted, th-* principle of the 
new taxation being approved by A. K 
Maclean, the'chief opposition tir.ancial 
critic, and other Opposition member». 
The majority of the Liberals who 
spoke said tills tax should have been 
I imposed before, while K. M. Macdon
ald said it was not stiff enough In the 
case of men with large Incomes. They 
would still have plenty left to continue 
to live extravagantly!

Hudson's Ba> ’’Imperial” Lager
Beer, pinte. $! 50 per dozen. •

WHISKY BY AID OF

Fuithei Disclosures About 
Conservatives at Fort 

Geotge Election Inquiry

W. R. ROSS MAKES
GENERAL DENIAL

Mc Bride, B. C.. July 26.—The com
mission inquiring into the alleged elec
tion irregularities in thé Fort George 
district resumed here yesterday under 
Jui’gc F. M. ti. Young.,, Jacob Good
man. a merchant and member of the 
executive of the Conservative Associa
tion during the election, made a start
ling disclosure He swore that he had 
obtained by the aid of provincial police, 
cncoa of whisky and distributed bottles 
and drinks gratis on election day in 
ills store. After the election he claimed 
he had been railroaded 1«> iiul h1x 
months for bmitlegging in giving this 
whisky away.

Louis Jamieson, a druggist and 
president of rhô Conservative Associa
tion, stated he had received $1W frotj» 
Mr. Ross for betting In his favor. Mr. 
Ross acknow ledged this and other bets. 
Mr. Jamieson had received a message 
from Mr. Armstrong, tho R**ss cam
paign manager, to “get the cream lo
cally ,f He fiad underst*»*! what was 
meant by "cream." Mr. Jamieson fur 
there acknowledged paying for meals 
and. other cximmiscs for voters while in 
town to YOti, ' He had nndcrrtl r 
after six months when be bcartrk 
an Investigation was probable.

William A. Wall, a merchant, said 
he. had boqn a_Liheml but after talking 
a few days before the election with 
Mr. Rdss r**gnrdlng a Government lot 
on which he owvl $6xn. and dis. ussing 
patronage, some of which Jic neknowl 
edged lie got, supported and voted for 
,M r. Rum:

William Hoirg had tnlke.1 to Mr. It 
about a road built In 1^*4. and Mr Ross 
had told Snell to write Mr. Hogg
ch-xne for

Arthur Leach, farmer, said he had 
> h«-d Mr. Ross for a road. Mr. R- 
lqvi asked how many ivoter* were 
his «'alley. He stated that Mr. ÎL 
s;iid lie was putting rodai» through the 
country.

w ITROjsk. put on the st.-nd by Mr 
Iî*»wser, gr«ve a general d- nial of the 
a 11*galions against him. He acknowl
edged giving money for betting and 
hat ing .a drink in a wl>1«‘ -open h 
afterwards cb»«ed by the Indice on 
election day; also tliat he had author 
ls«*d road expenditures. The wire 
signed-by his nrmte t*> « wter hwl bMi 
sent by his campaign manager. Mr 
Rosa made many other explanations.

\r Prince George further evidence 
will be taken on Friday.

373 STRIKEBREAKERS 
BROUGHT TO SEATTLE

Street Car Situation; Ten of 
Imported Men in 

Custody

Z

bills
Athnt

See the Fine Display of Homelike

FURNITURE
Now bring shown by ns. Goods that ar« reliable, durable and 
handsome in design, at prices that will stand the test o! com
parison. See our fine stock of'Dressers and Stands, t hitton- 
ieres. Carpet Squares and Rugs. These are all marly-d at bar
gain prices. Before buying ii dollar’s worth of Furniture else
where, lie sure to inspect, our stock. We invite comparison as 
to quality and price. You can save money by buying from us. 
On, guarantee: “GtxHtt AS rejtVesented or money refunded.” 

Free city delivery.
We Give a Spot Cash Discount of 10 Per Cent From the 

Regular Prices

IRON AND BRASS BEDS
A splendid assortment of 
Brass and Iron lieds.
Springs, Mattresses, Pillows 
and Children's Cots to choose 
from. Nompace here to give 
detailed prices; hut it will
pay you well to come anil see 
how low the prices are now.

PARLOR ROCKER
Solid Golden Oak Rockers, 
large and comfortable seat*., 
curved amF anindled back*, 

with strong arms.
CASH PRICE ÿti.10

Many designs in stock at 
lpwest prices.

— NEAR CITY I

neat lie, .lull 26 —One hundred anil 
«étenty-Hvc addlllunal airlke UrMkers 
HMiv.il here fr .m New York law nielli 
at»') were lak.-n lu the Oeorgviown burn 
uf the street ear company. Whose 1.vu 
mntormen ami ,-endut'tor* stria-k nine 
da>e ago fur re,,,an 11 Ion of their union 
a,i,1 lusher wane,. The company now 
has ar its Improvised hnrraek* In 
Georgetown 373 young men. recruited 
on the Kind Sl.le of New York by n 
private del,.,-live ageney and ■ unmand- 
ed liy an older man known as Lynch 
anId to Is- a retired New Yurk poller 
man. Horn ■ of the men appear to tel 
able to handle trolley ear. The trac
tion company itBld tt w-oul'l not at
tempt to. run ears before" noon, and 
Iwrhaps not to-day.

A ( infcr.;n,e was held this morning 
I et we,-n Ih-e.sldent Ivei'inurd, of the 
traction company, and representatives 
of tier striking .Seattle and Tacoma car, 
men. In the hope of arriving at „ hash, 
>„ which the differences between th 
contpany and the men «rirai' he arbi
trated The company'hitherto has re
fused td tiave. any dealing etlh th 
Ainalgamnted Association of ■ .Stre-i 
and’ Electric Railway Kmployeea, to 
which the alrikers belong.

HI* of’ the strike breakers who ar
rived last night were arrested to-day 
as shirkers of the dnfft registration, 
making tan strike breakers lu custody 
on this charge.

JOURNAL DES DEBATS
ON PARIS CONFERENCE

Parli. July 86.—-There must be no 
confusion between to-day’s Balkan 
conference here and that proposed by 
Russia for thé revision of the Allies’ 
war aims,’’ said tho Journal des 
Débat», discussing the session which 
opened yesterday. “If any such ques 
tion as the war alms wery to be under 
d'scusslon the United. States, which 
would have much to say, would not 
have been content to send only art ad 
mlrel to the deliberations.”

The Journal de» Débats laid great 
stress on examining the new situation 
creeled by Greece’s changed attitude, 
including the now military situation 
due to Greece's army of 200,000 and new 
method» of pmvlsiqning.Orecce* which 
are largely an affair of tonnage, ih 
troducing naval problem» that account 
for the admiral’s presence.

■ . . ii

“Slip Pon”.
Veils

2 For 25c

“Tht Fashion Centre"
“Misram” 

Glove Cleaner 
at 25c Tin

1008-10 faovernment Street

A Great Final Clean-up of Broken Lines 
of Merchandise for the Last Day and 

a Half Of Our July Clearance Sate
I\VRINO*the heavy welling of our Jill y Clearance Sale we find ourselves left with many odd and hp>keR lines of seasonable mvr- 
^ vhaiitlise that must be cleared before Saturday noon, and in order to effect a final clearance of these oddments we have made 
tiie prices most interesting to all who Would avail themselves of this splendid opportunity of making one dollar do the work of two. 
We advise early morning shopping, bs in some eases the various lines advertised are limited as to quantity.

GROUP No. 1

Women's Suits Priced Up to $25,
\ Final Clean-up Price $9.75

1 only. Navy Serge Suit—Coat braid trimmed Regu
lar $25 00. for ................................................................... $9.75

1 only. Navy Serge Suit—t'utit has large black silk
collar. Regular $2ü.0o, fqr ...................................$9.75

1 only. Grey Flannel Outing Suit—Goat has large 
patch pockets, plain skirt. Reg. $16.00, for $9.75

1 only, Navy S.rg. Suit—f ont haf'largs rolinr in,I 
deep cuffs- of champagne doth. Regular $2f».00, 
for :............................................................. ..............................$9.75

1 only, Cream Basket Weave Suit, with navy stripe. 
Coat haa large trimmed sailor collar and belt. Reg
ular $21.00, for .................................................................$9.75

GROUP No. 2
Women s High-Grade 'Suits Up to 

$47.50, Final Clean-up Price $15
1 only. Grey and Black Check Suit, with belted coat

and large collar. Regular $17.60, for..........$15.00
1 only. Cream Wales Serge Suit—Coat has black and 

white striped silk collar. Reg. $17.50 for. . $15.00 
1 only, Black Taffeta Silk Suit—Navy serge trimmed.

««•g. $46.00. for . ...........................................................$15.00
1 only. High Grade N»vy Taffeta Silk Suit—Goal is 

lute! with embroidered navy’ gabardine Reg.
$47 50. for ................................................. .................. $15.00

1 onfy, Novelty Navy French Serge Suit, with stylish 
tape coat trimmed with paddy gre«n braid. Rctr
$47.50.- for ................................................... ^.................$15.00

1 only. Novelty Fawn French Serge Suit, with fash - 
ionubh- - i|i< - oat. Reg. $42.50. for................$15.00

.1 only, Novelty Navy Taffeta Silk Suit, with cream 
silk skirt. Coat l* trimmed with white braid R g
$40.00. for ..................... /.. .. k....................................$15.00

1 only. Block and White Check Suit—Coat is Norfolk
style. Reg. $45.00, for ................   $.15.041

1 only, Fawn iBroadcloth Suit, with French mustard
cloth collar. Reg. $46.00. for.................................$15.00

1 only. Fawn Pairet Twill Suit, with sand silk col
ored collar. Reg. $42.50, for .................................$15.00

1 only, Mauve Silk Poplin Suit, belted coat^skirt and
coat trimmed with bands - f»f- -satin:----- Reg.- $4-5 00.
for........................................................................................... $15.00

1 only, Navy Gabardine Suit—Coat is eihbroldered In 
wool tf oriental colorings and Is lined with rose 
satih. Reg. $42.56, for ............................................ $15.00

VIEW WINDOW SHOWING FOR STYLES

Corsets at Final 
Clean-up Prices

An odd lot of “Madame Lyra” Corsets.
In mim* 2>. 24. 24 and 30 only. Reg 
up to $*.75. Clean-up price. $3.95 

“Nemo" Corsets, Model No. 366. in
Hi**-a 2\ 24 and 2t only. Reg. $5.25.
Clean-up prive .......................... $3.95

“American Lady” Corsets—An odd bit 
in Mixta 26. 27. 28 Beg. $2.60. Clean
up price ..............  $1.25

150 Pairs of Fine Corsets, Worth 
$1.75. at $1.00 Pair

Brassieres
—-----StztHi 38 to 40. *

V ery Special at 50<
.J

Offering Our Entire Stock of 
Rubber Bathing Caps at Re

duced Prices
Bathing Caps, rug. 00c, f„r........ . 75C
Bathing Caps, rcg. 7f>c. for........... 65^
Bathing Caps. rcg. 50c. for........... 35C
Bathing Caps, rcg. :15c. for...........25<

Bargain-3 From the Art Needle
work Section

Children’s Stamped Muslin and Pique
Dresses, for ngt-s 6 months to 9 years. Reg.
up to $100. Clean-up prive....................05$

Stamped Nightgowns, In tine nainsuok. Reg.
$1 26. for ..........................»................ $1.00

Pillow Slip», hemstitched, fine quality. Wry
Hpe-ial at. pair .........  75$

Linen Cushion Tops, stamped, with hacks.
Reg. to >1.75, for 751

Oval and Round Stamped Centres, with 
fring - idg». Very «perlai at .................35$

A Very Special Offering of

Fine Kid Gloves
At $1.35 and $1.50 Pair

Considering the etendlly advancing 
prices on all lineav of Kid Gloves, this 
is indeed a very special offering. 
Ata.de (rum, soft, pliable skin», in 
shades of black, white, tan, brown* 
grey and mode ; all sixes 5% to 7ty.

Extra Special Valu» at $1.35 and 
$1.50 Pair

Other Glove Bargains For 
Friday

“Queen Quality" Novelty Black and Whit» 
Silk Gloves, broken sises ; white, 5$ and 
9; black, 5*. I. 61 and 7|. Regular $1.*,
for, pair ....... .............................................. Wo.

"Niagara Maid/* 16-Button Length Bilk 
Olovee, very heavy 'quality, black and 
white, with contrasting points. Regu
lar $1.78. for. pair ............................. .$HS

Chamolsette Gloves. “Kayser" make, 
made in Canada,, all sixes, while, with 
■elf or black, points, at, pair. ........$1.*

Over 500 Pretty White Muslin 
Blouses Specially Priced for the 
. Last Day and a Half of Sale

At 75c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.25
Here in a wide variety of pretty summer styles is gathered together over 500 

dainty White Muslin Waists to go on sale at much below their regular value. A 
special buy is the result of this most remarkable Blouse offering. All sizes, 54 to 44.

5 Dozen Corset Covers. Very Cotton Knit Undervestg. Reg. 35c, 
Special at 65c For 25c

6 dozen fin, Whit. N.inwok Con.t Cover* 15 dozen Women’, fine Cotton Knit Undorve.U,
nentlv trimmest with fine laves and emKfoliT- Fllimnpr wetgllta, faalliuued with Short rteevrir 
ewy. All -slzi-.s marked extra apevlal for linal and strap shoulder, plain and fancy tops 
Clean-up Male at ..................................................Mf Reg 35c. To clear at ................................... *•»*

Odd Lines of Children's Dresses, Headwear, 
and Boys' Wash Suits at Final 

Clean-up Prices a
Children’s Colored Print Pmafor»». Reg to

60c. for ..................................................................25$

Children’s Colored Gingham Dresses, for
agex 2 to 8 years. Reg. to $1.25. To 
clear at ..................................................................75<

Pique, Muslin and Straw Hate. Reg. up to 
$1.50, for ............................................................... 50$-

Muslin and Piqué Bonnets. Reg. up to 50c,
to clear at ......... ? ............  ■ • 25(*

6 only. Boys’ Linen Wash Suits, for 2. .1 and
4 years. Reg. $1.25, for............................ 75$

3 only. Boys’ Wash Suits, ages 2 to 4 years.
Reg. $1.‘M>, for .............................................. $1-00

6 only. White Duck Boy»' Suit», colored col
lars. Reg. $2.25, for ...............................$1.50

15 ONLY, CHILDREN'S CLOTH COATS AT HALF-PRICE
J

All Remaining Parasols to Clear 

Friday and Saturday Morning at

Half-Price
50 Gross Hair Nets 

Just Received
0u Sale at Special Prices

AT 6 FOR 25*
The Vero-Nete Hair Nets.
The When-on-Net» Heir Nets. 
Everywoman’s Hair Nota.
The Turbanne Hair Not*.

AT 3 FOR 25*
The Connaught Hair Net».
HaiHyke Hair Nets.

AT 2 FOR 25*
The Slipon Hair Nets!
Tke Prince»» Pat Hair Nets.

AT 15* EACH
The Outlook Hair Nets,

AT 3 FOB 50*
Th, Msrehlenw, Hair N,tm

10 Dozen House Dresses. Special 
at $1.50

10 dozen Serviceable House Dresses, developed
from dark and light prints and v hum bra y a, 
and p4 rd with striped gingham. all sixes" up 
to 44 Alarked very .special for final Clean-up' 
Kale' ut ......... ............. ............. .. .................... $ 1 50

White Outing
Skirt-3 to Clear at $1.00, $1.25 

and $1.50
Women’» 'Smart White Outing Skirts, de

velop'd from such favorite material* as 
Repp, Pique, Bedford Cord, etc. Plain 
and button front style», with pockets 
and various styles of bolts. To clear at 
$1.00, $1.26 and ......................................$1.50

Bathing Suits to Clear at $1.75
Women’s Black Cotton Jersey Bathing 

Suits, one-piece style, made with uvor- 
sklrt trimmed with fancy white braid. 
Reg. $2.25. To clear at .. ........... $1.75

Your Lest Chance to Buy These 
Coverall Aprons at 80c

To-morrow and Raturday will be your 
last opportunity to buy these large Cover
all Print Aprons at 60c. They are made 
In Bungalow style, with belt at back and 
large pa Teh pocket.
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THE INCOME TAX.

If the Income tax iiroposed by the

Minister of Finance made those who 

are profiting from the war contribute 
their proper" proportion to its cost it 

would 1>e. a step in the Tight direction. 

At tills distance it does not appear to 

fill the hill in its relation to profiteering. 
It 'is the' profiteer that the tax 

should be designed primarily to 
reach, and in that ‘ respect a dis
tinction should be made as far 
0.3 practicable in the Incidence of 
the !• vy. The man who has suffered 
financially from the war should not he 
put In the same class as the man who 
has become a millionaire in the last 
three years. All, of coursp, must pay 
thèir share, but the State should see to 
it that no huge fortunes are raised 
upon the agony of the world.

Hir Thomas White Is quoted as stat
ing that when the present profits tax 
expires'the income tux will take its 
place, and that lie exjiects to raise a 
revenue of $10.000,000 to $20.000,000 
from the nOw taxation. As this is the 
revenue he is raising from the present 
wait profits tax It wb Uld appear that 
he is doing little else than alter the 
form itf taxation. Indeed, it is quite 
conceivable that profiteers in many In
stances will r scape more easily under 
the Income tax than they do under the 
war protl^ tax. A. man who makes 
$"«>**,ono oui of war contracts in a 
year, as Mr. Bailey of Hamilton did, 
will pay little mere. If anything, under 
the - Income tax than he has been pay
ing under the war profits tax. A Ipvy of 
25 per cent, on war incontea over $100,- 
ooo falls very lightly, indeed, upon war 
profite rs operating on -a ftarge scale, i 
Certainly they are b» tug. treated- «Uly 
tend* r ima idfcation in < 'ui is-n with 
the stay of small mvame wb has suf
fer* d. from the w ar.
. As we have frequently pointed out,

• Canada’s war. ord« rs to date amount to 
. $1,500,000,000. Tile profits on this buel- 

n« ss ^aggregate hundreds of millions 
It is upon these 'that special taxation 
whether in the- form of a 'business tax 
or an income tax should fall most hedv- 1 
ily. The United States', xxnrcti already 
has a federal income tax, is about to 
make a special levy on war profits 
which are estimated at $5,000,000,000 
annually. This is a sound distinction, 
and it- should be made iff Canada.

We must confos to being puzzled by 
•Sir Thymus White’s explanation of his 
reasons for retraining from imposing 
u.-i income ux until how. He ial«l be 
•lid not desire, the country to be known 
as a country *of heavy taxation, as this 
might affect immigration. But in that 
case why did Hir Thomas increase life 
customs taxation to the utmost limit? 
Why the slump taxes and other duties?’ 
These taxes fall Upon the average con

sumer, no matter how small his in
come, and they represent ninety per 
cent, of the taxation in force in this

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MENTS.
Notices of rstep»yero,'ponttee1, ewf- 

frags, pstriotlc, lodge, society, club or 
church mootings and services, concerts, 
socials, oto,. Inserted under spécial 
headings of “Meetings’* en classified 
page» at one cent per word per Inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
ef “Announcements’* en news pages 
three cento per word, per insertion.^

in the east. Another mystery upon 
which the uninitiated would like tb be 
enlightened is the pa«Hr*F lire-«»$ ;*icl««* 
notwithstanding the vast increase fn, 
the volume of business. Although two 
companies sold 50,000,000 more pounds 
of bacon in 1916 than they sold in 191 
the prtve to ' the Tonsumer mounted 
with startling rapidity. One thing, 
however, we_do know, and that is that 
while there ,, , is a large and 
eager market, Mille the output Is In
creasing. and while the farmer, the 
packer and other agrnriea declare they 
are just able «to make both ends meet. 
Tfie cost to the consumer is I «rooming in
tolerable. Perhaps ‘the inquiry Which 
is about to be held will clear up the 
phenomenon. t

MAY CLEAR UP THE MYSTERY.

If the advertised statement of the Wil
liam Davies Company, Ltd., be correct 
there , must be something radically 
wrong with some of the conclusions of 
the High Cost-of-Living-Commissioner 
and his assistants. The issue between 
the two sides is so clear-cut in many 
respect* that it. should lie disposed 
of without delay. Pprhapa that dis
posal will enable uir -ty understand 
why prices arc steadily climbing to 
prohibitive heights. There was little 
In the statement of the packing com
pany to make this dear. The in
creased ocean freight charges, xur In- 

which we \s ■
were Chiefly responsible for the raise 

in the margin of the exported Uk*M 
hare nothing to do with the cost in 
rnnn^ff specially the prices in the 
eighty retail stores of this company

AN IMPORTANT CONFERENCE.

One of the chief object* of the F!n- 

tonte conference, how in progress In 

Paris, Is the determination of a com

mon policy- In regard to the Balkans 

in the light of the new situation In 
Greece. This in turn should be fol

lowed by developments affecting the 

milMary situation, which to the out

side world remains ns obscure as ever. 
Tliete cither will be a vigorous offen
sive by the large army which stretches 
from tfic Aegean- to the Adriatic, or a 
considerable• proportion of the British 
and French forces will be diverted to 
other fronts, their places in time being 
filled by the Greek army. Obviously, 
unless it is tlie Intention to undertake 
a big offensive in that region there is a 
great waste of men. supplies and en
ergy on the part of the Allies, for 
France, especially, could employ her 
Macedonian contribution to much bet
ter vdvantage at home. The enemy’s 
forces on that front do not exceed 
400,000 men and the various contingents 
under Sarrail are believed to exceed 

750 ( 00.
., Divided councils are responsible for 
the complication in the Balkans, as far 
as' tho Allies are concerned, since the 
war began. Their failure to reach a 
common policy deprived Serbia of 
huccvr until It was toq late. Their.fail
ure to support Venieelos at the com
mencement of thé war when he was 
the real power In Greece allowed Con
stantine and his German associates to 
create a situation which compromised 
all their subsequent actions. One 
wanted to leave the Balkans strictly 
alone; another Insisted upon sending 
an army there, while Russia which 
under the Romanoffs demanded the 
possession of Constantinople, refused 
to acquisse In strong me.-sarcs against 
Constantine." The situation was, and 
sttit is, further complicated by the «Ilf- 
fv-rences between Italy and Greece over 
Atb.tniR and the future of coastal Asia 
Minor;

.Now that Constantine has departed 
and Russia under the m w order is *in- 
dif?-rent to Constantinople the situa
tion should be greatly simplified. The 
rivalry between Greece and Italy 
should not present an Insoluble problem. 
The question of Constantinople find'the 
Straits so far is very much of a mirage, 
although it might become an immin
ent fnctm* if the Allies, following this 
conference. Were to open peace negoti
ation* with Turkey. Undoubtedly the 
Skk Man, who never was as sick as 
he Is now, would gladly welcome an 
oprKirtuhity to get out of the war; and 
the conference in Parts may find aome 
ground upon which he can be met. 
Bulgaria also is Inclined peacewards, 
hut a separate peace would be impos
sible except umW conditions ruinous 
to her. Serbia and Roumania are just
ly entitled to demand that she compen
sate them for their suffi rings at her 
hand*. Those two countries apparent
ly are denied more than a consultative 
status in the conference. One would 
think. If any of the Entente powers 
have earned the right to a full status 
they have, ^

The world will fervently pray'that 
out of this welter of blood and sacri
fice will arise the determination of the 
Great Powers of Europe to regard the 
Balkan States ns something different 

"from a roadway to- their own com
mercial, political ■ and territorial ag- 
fflkhrilxemenf. Instead of forcing upon 
those countries rulers and, forms 
of Government which they *do 
not want they should assist 
them to develop as independent 
sovereign states for their own good 
first and for the good of civilization 
aftei wards. The catchwords "spheres 
of Influence," "paramount interests," 
"balance of power," have been fear
fully discredited by the events of the 
last few years. The only safe course to 
pursue is the course defined by Pres
ident Wilson and Mr. Lloyd George-1-'

that nptlbns must be allowed to govern 
themselves as they deem best in thfeir 
own interests as long as they do not 
Imperil the rights and liberties of 
others.

B. C SHOULD BE REPRESENTED

Undoubtedly British Columbia should 
be represented at the convention of 
Western Liberal* early next month. 
The meeting may ’develop Into one of 
the most momentous events In the his
tory of this country. It may evolve a 
war pojlcy such ns Canada urgently 
needs and without which the Dominion 
is in danger’ of drifting into serious 
disorîftnlza t ion, if not wof Ré. Such a 
policy must consider not -only the 
finest Ion of m#m-power for the front, 
but the utilization of the country’s hu
man resource* id* such a way n.«T to 

maintain its production. Its finances 
and its credit. Suhordlnate to this 
probably will be the consideration of 
certain economic problem* which x li
ai ly Affect Canada west of the Great 
Lukes and .which juust be solved at 
once if the • onniry I* to r« gain stable 
equilibrium us a preparation for peace. 
Indeed Canada’* National Policy of .the 
future may arise.from the hn-vtinu and 
British Colombia, whose wellun» .1* in* 
dlssoluhly bound up 'with That of her 
sister province*,-should.have u hand in. 
determining It.

We obsv.rw that. Sir Clifford Slftvn is 
actively «associating •himself. yV.ith the 
western uiovement.- Ills presence there 
Will niMVei) make for- mtttttmtUy and 
it would l>e better, per hups, if he kept 
aw;iy. >l<- was one of the most bitter 
ôpltofisiU* «»f the policy for which the 
farmers pressed sv strongly In 1911 and 
xx bi' h t^e present administration ha> 
sirfte adopted. ill* , affiliation* xx ith 

certain interests ea.-tt of the Great 
Lakes, which stand for high protection, 
cannot commend him favorably to the 
overwhelmingly ^ajority sentiment in 
the prairie which stands for the very 
reverse. If his purpose Is to put a 
brake on the convention* jtolicy 
in the Interests of the "status quo," so 
d entra hie to those wlto regard western 
Canada a* their exclusive preserve, he 
w ill strike a discordant note.

We* predict |hnt the Convention will 
adxocate the complete organization of 
Canada for war, that is to say, the 
eonscr‘ptlbn of man-power together 
With the mobilization of all the forties 

of the country. This is not the policy 
of Sir Robert Borden little more than 
:t is the policy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
but if the Western Liberals are suffi
ciently united they wilT be in a position 
to coni|M;jL whatever Government Is re
turned to accept it.

TO-NIGHT’S, CONFERENCE.

It la.to be imped that the conference 
at the Board of Trade rooms to-night

I
ployers and employe^# in the metal 

business will result in an understand

ing through which it will be possible 
fi-r local firms to accept the terms of 
the Imperial Munitions Board regard
ing the engine contract*. If siieh an 
understanding were reached It would 
introduce an ei ?ment of ço-oputafion 
between employer and employee which 
would augur well for the future „rela- 
tions between the two interests. We 
are confident that the great major»y 
in the ranks of labor are us an x lotis 
..that those contrat!.» shall be awarded 
litre us the .employers are, not only be
cause this would open »« xv avenues of 
employment, but in-cause it xxould lay 
the foundation of industrial expand-n 
from which tho wliolu .mrrluuU 

would benefit.

The French demnerory has set an 
example to th-^ world in the greatest 
crisis democracy has fined in the his
tory of the world. It has been Instant 
In action, leaving all discussions for à 
future and more convenient season. 
Russia has ceased to act and dex’elop- 
«d a propensity for discussing things, 
and look at the result. The Americans 
for tnonth* have been debating the 
best met lusts of building ships. Slid 
they* have not begun to build a single 
ship yet. The Canadian Parliament 
has been Rebating various questions 
for six months, our Government has 
dhqiatchcd representatives overseas to 
talk about measure»- and gather Jdcas, 
and the only apparent result is chaos 
throughout the country.

CThe more you consider the eondith 
of tho world to-day the more topsy- 
turvey it appear*. An-i Hits obeerya- 
tion is not confined to the situation in 
Euroi»e.

+ + +
On the batti-front in Russia the 

females of the specie* have proved 
that they are more^ dangerous to the 
Huns than the males.

+. * +
Lord Rhondda does not mince words 

in denouncing food and other profiteers.' 
He says they are blackmailer».

•+• -4- .-*■
The New York World publishes a 

woTd to the wise which we have been 
a*kcd to pass along for the general 
benefit. Our contemporary points out 
that "U will be far better for every» 
body If big business and little business 
alike adopt the policy of reasonable 
profits before, the damage Is d<-ne and 
public sentiment Is Inflamed. The Wise 
business man will make hi* own the 
motto» Trices Must Come Down/ and

Kirk 
Boos 
Kirk’s 
Coal
Because after 2» years continual 
activity in the coal business, he 
knows that the nut coal he i* 
now selling is the very best that 
money can buy. It’s so good he 
wants every householder In 
Victoria to try it. Kirk leaves 
the judging to you, with satis
faction unconditionally guaran
teed.

No raise in price.
$7.50 per ten delivered.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1811 Rrosii Ht Phone 139

hv* wit! do everything he can consistent 
xxith business solvency and honest 
pioilM to put prices doxvn.’’*'

-r .■*. '
Dctr'cit Free 1‘ress: War is the sit 

I n lihe test of the Individual U is 
iif a nation;. It probes the height and. 
depth of human feeling and of national 
liaracter. It I* nyt an unmixed exit 

tmr always an ennobling experience. 
The great principle of growth t* human 
rltolee. Youths go to war unform-1 
and come out strong, sclfricllant.^d|^’ 

iplln.-il In others war’s temptations 
seem to find and foster faults of char
acter and to cultivate the germs of 
weakness. It is the test that tries the 
metal, brings out what there Is of 
moral stamina. Many who have join
ed ]Lhe troops abroad, careless and in
different, haxe found Ideals by whleh 
ju live—or die. When no n s lives ar.

Instant i>erll there must, come | 

thoughts of the meaning of. life and 
Its purpose. Among our own young 
men preparing to go to the front an 
added dignity and serioush-ss aro no
ticeable: fife has a wider outjpok The 
(ales -timt <omg loivk to us • 4 
courage, steadfastness and self-sacrifice 
In the fa.e of danger, speak for the 
quality of the men in kfinki. A man 
must hold up to himself some vision.

me goal to r»-aeh, and this Is a train
ing for character. The imminence j>f 
the Great Adventure leads l«> thought 
of xx luu comes after.

WAR’S INSPIRATION MUST NOT 
CEASE.

Tlie Scotsman.
The Ovoiwm DvitunlcHi* regaid iiu- 

destiny of the British Kmj'lre with as 
muvli enthusiasm »i we in these I*lamt* 
do. They bave. Indeed, an ardor natural 
to young communities, which mii> well 
serve V» -tunnlate our own Ideas. .It'Is a 
rt proa* !» to at Biu.cn t : -o 8 r Itol 
Borden should be able v> say without 
halbnge that before the war Germany 

had a more systematic and thorouyn 
knowledge of tho resources and develop
ments of the Dominions than coy-d be 
found In the United Kingdom. May w* 
not hope," lie asked, that aft*-r the war 
a livelier Interest will be taken in the 
young nations of the- gix-at British Com
monwealth No *t»t—man or party win* ....

i ., • • il tel est. iwurt - ■ - 1
which it li ver y.-t has tad Will fm<l 
lie niselv « In ti'ucli With national <«efiPkc

.
,f hopes that will be fulfill-mI; because It

-
' ■ • ' ' • : • vwar shall not <

BRITAIN AND FRANCE.
The Times.

Great Britain fife* if'-t forget Verdun 
to-day. But there Is more than Verdun 
that Is enshrined in our memories. There 
Hie the long, weary months of holding on, 
when France bore all but thé whole 
wefkhtgof the land war In the West There 
Is the great record that she ha»- of proud 
loyalty to Great Britain ; of the lion’s 
share of an almost crushing burden; of a 
lilgh and unshaken resolve^never to fal
ter till tyranny should be overpast. The 
memory of *11 that Is warm In the hearts 
„f tin* British peoples now. as they watch 
the French go forward on< e. more against 
the (ïerman hosts. The British offensive 
they are following with pride ami it stub
born confidence. Th« French awakes in 
them almost more poignant emotions. 
They wait with an ache of longing for the 
■i«y when the deliverance of France shall 
l»e aerompUshed. They believe- now that 
the German ranks thin under the blox\ a 
of a great French offensive, ndded terthe 
British- that that day has dawned.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM UNDER 
UNION JACK.

The Tablet (Rome Correspondence). 
The comment which matters on t'atho- 

Uc mission* under tho British flag Is that 
brought i-y the missionaries themselves: 
and these say: Tveave us unde^ England, 
for It Is there wé get liberty1.’’ One cun- 

,t but.recall the saying-for the absolute 
accuracy of which your correspondent 
can vouch—©if Cardinal Vives y Tuto, 
O. F. M. C.. flpanlard, arid reckoned of 
the most "Intransigent. ' that -all go<»l 
CatholKa should pray for the prosperity 
of the British Empire, for with it were 
bound up the prospects of the Catholic 
Church. The Ideals under which the 
British Empire spread meant the safe
guarding of Catholic religion in the wake 
of Its advance. The actual occasion for 
the words was the addition of the un
happy words in the oath on the accession 
of Klnf'tAmrge.

QUIET GRADUALLY
RESTORED IN SPAIN

Madrid. July !<■—Qulft Is gradually 
bain* restored throughout 6 gain, 
which recently has been In a elate of 
unreel due to etrlkee and other cauaes. 
An ofAclal diapatch from Valencia 
aaya martial law haa been lifted and 
that the situation la absolutely normal 
In the entire region. Striking work
men will resume labor to-morrow In 
other dtp.

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

| STORE HOPES: 8.30 TO 6.00; FEIDAY. 9.30 SATURDAY 1 PM

of All Surplus Stocks and Broken < 
Assortments at Bargain Prices

TO DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MORNING
It is just-before stoek-tukiug time with us. Many broken assortments and 

surplus lots are being brought to light and to effect a speedy clearance sharp
ly-reduced prices have been made.

If you are a buyer with an eye for nunarkablc values, come to this store 
right now. There are lots of things that you need, to be had at very great 
price savings. Some lots are too small to advertise; others are crowded out 
because of space. So we advise you to-gome and look around yourself. Visit 
the bargain tables particularly.

Closing Out Wai^ts at Attractive Prices
i You cannot wear more than one size of Waist, nor can you 

wear more than one style at once. In Waist selling, a big store like 
Spencer’s must carry every size in all styles. We did have et cry 
size in each style—but now oiily this size in that style, and that size 
in this style is left—the rest have been sold to satisfied customers.

Your size in sonfc of the styles is here, and because we want 
room for Ml stocks, ami sizes are broken, yon ean find genuine. 

,\Waist bargains at our Waist. Department. That is if you shop 
Friday.U)

Beautiful Lingerie Waists d* 1 QO

Plain and embroidered Voiles, Organdies, 
Bar Muslins amVCorded Voiles. Some 
neatly trimmed with lace, ami others hand
somely embroidered. Others have fine 
tucked fronts, ami some elaborately trim
med with lace. Large collars, plain and 
embroidered, and various shapes. Bifc
sale value at.................................. . $1.38

60 White Drill Middies, with lace front and 
sides, and trimmed .on collar in navy and 
eailetr Full range of sizes. Spe- _
eial value at .................................... i O V

Pongee Silk Middy and Norfolk (PO QA 
W&ists, Selling at. .................3)w.«Z V

Very attractive, and a good weiglUy quality 
silk. One style is in the Norfolk effect, 
pleated and with belt. The other wis a 
middy style with large square collar, 
smartly trimmed with plain shade satins 
in colors green, rose, sky and navy.

Also Splendid Bargains 9$C

Good serviceable quality Waists iu a variety 
of «mart styles and materials. Plain 
striped Voiles, variously trimmed, with 
lace and embroidered. Some with large 
square collars and long sleeves.

—Waists, First Floor

Great Bargains in Men’s Bathing Suits, Shirts 
and Furnishings
$2.75Men'» All-wool Heavy Knit 

Bathing Suits, $4.76 Value for
^ These are beautiful gtades and much wuntier 

for bench use, besides being very smart in ap
pearance. Made in' ohe-ple<e style, with skirt 

attached; button on shoulder and no sleeves. 
Sizes 34, 36, 40 and 42, In navy, grey and OXr. 
ford, with trlnfintng of white, cardinal • and 
tutx y. About 16 garments uuiy.

Engineers’ Shirts—Regular 
$1.25 Value for .......... ..........

Hervkeablti blue and white polka dot, finished 
with starched cuffs and two separate starched 
collars to match. Sizes 141» to HP*. About 
two dozen shirts only.

Men's and Boys' Soft Double Col- Or . 
lars—Reg. 25c grade. 3 for.......... a»)L

Bril Teh make, from fine quality, ceylonctte 
finish, light fancy strip**» and plain bluo. BovV 
sizes, 12 to 14. Men's sizes, li’g, 16, and 16

50c

Boys' and Youths' All-wool Flannel Outing 
Shirts—Reg. $2.00 (P 1 Ofv
Value for.................................... «P-1-.^nJ

Beautiful quality flannel. In cream only. 81b#s 
12 to 14; finished with turndown collar and 
pocket. About 2 dozen only.

Men's Tie Hangers—
Reg. 25c Value for.................

Enables you to keep your tie hanging up, thus 
saving creasing. Useful and artistic. Limited 
quantity only.

Boys’ Japanese Crepe Waists 
Sizes 6 to 12 years................. .

In light and dark stripes, good variety and a 
cloth that requires no starch: finished with ad
justable draw-string; band cuffs and poyket.

—Svlling, MaHn Flo- r

10c

65c

Neckwear
A Special Assortment

clearing at... . V V
—Selling, Main Floor

Children's Colored Bordered 
Handkerchiefs,

Plain White Hand-
kerchiefs, each ............ VV

— Belling Main Floor

Handkerchiefs
45- inch Embroidered Voiles—

Values to $2.00. (!*1 AA
clearing at, yard vA«l/U

Coreet Cover Embroideries—«

........ 25c
—Selling, Main Floor

Embroideries

End of Sale Prices on Women’s and Children’s
Knit Underwear

Many remarkable values are to be had and 
goods have risen during the past year you will 
the following clearing prices to save.
Watson'e Combinations—Fine medium weight cot

ton, high neck, long sleeves and ankle length;
edae# 44 40-40. Reg, |Lvalue for............$1.00

Muneing Combinations, with high neck and long 
sleeves, Dutch neck and half sleeves, also no 
sleeves with loose knee. Sixfs 34 to 44. Reg. 
11.25 value for ............ .... Z'......,... 7S$

Essex Mills Combinations, with narrow band on v 
shoulder and a very low cut, tight kneo only: 
Reg. 76c value for ............ .................... ... 504*

Dress Tweeds, Bedford Cords 
and Voiles to Clear Cfi^ 
at a Yard .... dUl

A big assortment of Dress Goods grouped into 

one offering for a quick disposât Included are 

Bedford Cords, 42 inches wide, In shades navy, 

night green, pearl grey, Alice blue, lavender and 
light brown; Voiles, 42 Riches wide, in brown, 

lavender, purple and cerise; also Dress Tweeds 
in fawns and grey mixtures, fine check»and plaids,
36 in. wide. ' * * ‘ ,z~

—Dress Goods, Main Floor

when you consider how prices on this class of' 
see tho advisability of taking advantage of

Children’s Combinations—Munftlng brand, ef
medium weight cotton, high neck, long sleeves 
and ankle length only ; all sizes to 16 years. Ri n
75c value for............................ .......................................5©<*

Women’s and Children's Black Woven Drawers, 
witfi loose and tight knee, sateen band at waist, 
all sizes. Reg. to 50c for ...... Z.^

A Special Clearing Offering of ChiBIren's White 
Cotton Vests, in small sizes only., Reg. 25c grado
to go at, each .............. l. .....................................

—Knit Undcnvear, First Floor

Brocaded Silks and Tussah 
SportsSilkClearing ÇA- 
at a Yard . . . OUC

Wq have grouped the following choice Hilks intp 
one low’ price for an immediate clear-up previous 
to stocktaking:
Brocaded Silks, for novelty hags and coat linings, 

this season's designs. Values to $2.00 for.
yard ............................................................... .........................SO<

36- Inch Tussah Sports Silks, in plain colors and 
fancy effects. Regular $1.00 value for, yard, &0* 

Balance of t>laln shades and neat fancy designs, 
suitable for women’s and children's dresses and 
coats. - Regular $1.00 grade, clear at, yard, 54>< 

—Silks, Mali) Floor

Bring your Small Photos and have them reproduced in a beautiful Convex <XQ_
Enlargement.'for.......... ..................................... ..............................................  Zd t7 V

Offer is for limited time only.
—Photo Dept.. Main Floor
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• THE SEEK THAT CHEERS’’

Hudson’s Bay 
Imperial Larger 

Beer
Has won thp favor of the pnbtie by its gwul qualities. 

Place your order to-day. We deliver.
Per dozen pints............................... ...»......... $1.50

3 bottles for . . ;...............................................40*
Per dozen quarts.................................... ... • • .$2.75

3 buttles for........................................ .............75^
.Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 p-m. Telephone 4251

1*12 Deuglee Street We Dstlvsr

i«i
See Centre Window for

Specials in 
FOOTWEAR

AT THE BETTER VALUE 
STORE

Maynard's
Phone 1232 

649 Yates Street

in Good Ta*tem

Boxes of “Homade’’ 
Candies for Picnics

So many of our.patrons have been asking us for the 
apeciai-pivuii:...huxr* of Wtiidy thutt we have decided to make 
up another supply for -Friday and Saturday. These boxes 
Contai» an assortment of Crisps. Caramels and Fudges 
from our regular stork and vary*in price from 40c to 75c 
per lb. These Picnic Boies, made' up of your own ich«»«»8lng 

Will be available tlds week-end only at prices 25C

ASSORTED 41 HOMADE" CARAMELS
Your choice of walnut. pecan, cocoa null chocolate-tipped 

or plant cream flavors..
ivr lh .................................WV

ICE CREAM SPECIALS
Apricot Fruit Ice Cream

J/eadJtare.:-
725Yaks Stmt.

^1 ji

uXAMOteS-
irratk 
I WIMa, m
l Gownmenl

HOCOLAÎES 
DIES I
Street, and in

r
For Madam 
Who Swims—

We are to-day displaying 
an assort meut of Bathing 
Suits that are satisfactory in 
both quality ami price.

.Material is good heavy 
stockinette in fast navy dye. 
Trimmings of red and white 
or blue .and white as your 
preference is inclined. Sizes 
for women and misses.

$1.50 and $1.75

6. A. Richardson I Co.
Victoria Heuse, 636 Ye tee Si.

»

NEWS IN BRIEF

Learning Bro.Ltd.
624 Foi t Street Phene 746

FIRE AND LIFE 
~~ INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agent, for

Savage Tires

Victoria 
Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

Owing to scarcity of bushmen, 
we advise the public to stock 
their winter supply now.

Phone for Special Prices

THE
V. M. C. A.

BUILDING
Is situated et the corner of 

Bleoeherd end View Sts.
It Is open dally from • e. m. to 

10 30 p. ni . end offers for the free 
use of ell nien e place to meet 
friends, facilities for letter writ
ing. a good supply of reading mat
ter. City Directory and other con
veniences.

SOLDIERS. SA IIXJRS and 
Strangers are Invited to visit the
Y M. C. A.

Yeu Need Net Be Without a really 
reliable time-keeper, es e tiret-cleee 
7-Jewel Watch. In dust-pro A case 
can be purchased from llaynea, 11*4 
Government Street, for *L m

ft » »
Fishing Tackle, at R. A. Brown A 

Co ». 1302 DoUglas St. *,
ft ft ft

Baby Buggy Tiree put on to stay at 
the Law a Mower Hospital •!* Cor-

ft ft ft
Anti-Combine Fir# Insurance! 7 old 

eetabliehed companies. Duck A John- 
eo.i, «.IS Johàson. *

ft ft ft
Blake. Shew Cards, at *77 Ystss SL • 

ft ft ft
Genie* Wig»—Toupees made to order.

Marcel-waving, etc. Hanson. 214 Jonee 
Building. Fort Street. Phone 2114. •

ft ft ft
A rub ever with Nusurface Polish 

makes your furniture look , like new. 
H os.. 26c; qt».. 90c. K. A. Brown A 
Co. *

ft ft ft
Gorge Park—Smart Set Concerts 

Daily. Thursday amateurs and sketch. •
ft ft ft

The Famous Johnson’s Carbon Re
mover does the work. Jameson, Rolfe 
A Willis, wholesale and retail distrib
utors. corner Courtney and (Jordon 
Streets. *

ft... ft *
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pints. *160 per doxee. *
ft ft ft »

B. B. B.—Buy Brown's Baskfts. Pic
nic Baskets, 20c to |1.M. Shopping 
Baskets. 16c. to 76c. Mark.it Baskets, 
rifle to $1.25, R. A. Brown A < 'o.. 1302 
Douglas St. Z\ *

ft ) ft* *
Tag Day Fixedl—September 1 Is the 

probable date for the holding of the 
tag day to enrich the funds of the lo
cal branch of the (treat Veterans' As
sociation. Arrangements are In the 
hands of certain lathes connected with 
the I. O. D. K. and definite plans will 
l>e announced in due time.

ft ft ft
Esquimau Tax Sale. — A sale of 

property for taxes that are delinquent 
for tlje year ISIS will be held in the 
municipality of Esquimau on Wednes
day. August Announcement has
l>een made by Collector (». H. Pullen 
that to avoid Incurring coat for ad
vertising and other expenses delin
quent taxes must »>e paid on or before 
Friday. August 17.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times. July 26. 1*92.

The sealing fleet in Bock Bay Is receiving an addition of about one 
vessel per day. and present» quite an imposing forest of masts at present.

Mr. Robert Ward, the delegate of the British Columbia Hoard of Trade., 
had the honor of proposing one of the principal toasts of the evening it 
the banquet given the Congres.* of CHYmber* of Commerce of the British 
Empire in London. The toast was “The London Chamber of Commerce "

A Grafton excursion party of 40 people, and a Relu-paçty of 19 are now 
njn their way .to Victoria to take passage on the al «t-i mer - Islander for Alaska 

inext Tuesday'morning

On Account of the High Cost of Liv
ing The Darbys *f the vit) have found 
it necessary to increase the cost of 
shaving to 25c and hair "cütting. 60c; 
children. 86c. The above rates be
come effective Monday, July 30. •

ft ft ft
The Famous Johnson's Carbon Re

mover does the work. Jameson. Rolfe 
A Willis, wholesale and retail distrib
utors. corner Courtney *»d Gordon
Streets. _____ *

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bey "imps rial" Leger 

Beer, quarto, «2.76 per duxes. •
ft ft ft

Cewichan. Fair.—'The Cowiehan Fall 
Fair. with which is associated the 
VowlChan Dog Show, will be held in 
September at the Agricultural Halt 
Ihinvan. The former will l*e held from 
Septeml-er 20 to 22. and the latter on 
September 21 to *2. The entries will
close on September 16. All the Usual 
classes of an agricultural., kennel, and 
industrial show are Included.

ft ft ft .
Liberals Reminded. — Attention Is 

again called to the meeting of the \ IC- 
toria Liberal Association ty.,lie held in 
the Association’s Rooms in the Ar
cade Building at 8 o'clock this even
ing The chief business for disposal 
will be that of representation at Uts 
forthcoming- Liberal Convention In 
Winnipeg during the first week of next 
month; As u. whether Victoria will 
send delegates will depend upon the 
decision arrived at to-night.

ft ft e v
Excursion and Dance.—An excursion 

and dame at Deep Bay is being or
ganized for Saturday. July 28. The 
U. (*. E. It. will run a special train 
from Victoria to Deep Bay. leaving 
the Victoria Depot (opposite the <*ity 
Halil at 7 p. m.. returning from Deep 
Bay at 10.4» p. m.. thus allowing a 
stay of -three hours at I>eep Bay to 
enjoy the dancing. Good music will be 
provided, and the low rate of fare. 75c 
return, which include» the dance, ought 
to be an inducement for a large num
ber of people to avail themselves of 
the opportunity of a delightful trip, 
the whole length of the Peninsula, and 
a dance amid ideal surroundings, 

ft u ft
The Famous Johnson's Carbon Re

mover does the work. Jamesor Rolfe 
A Willie, wholesale and retail distrib
utors. corner Courtney and Gordon 
Streets. *

b: ....

BEAUTYCULTUHE
Superfluous hair permanently re

moved by electricity. Absolute cure 
guaranteed Do not waste your money 
on chemicals.
MISS HANMAN. Qualified Specialist, 
it* Campbell,Bldg. Consultations free 
Phone JotUX before li a m. or after

The Famous Johnson’» Carbon Re
mover doe» the work. Jameson. Rolfe 
A Willis, wholesale and -retail, distrlh.- 
utors. corner CoUrtney and (Jordon

♦■te ’ . *■ ’__

"Ifyou^et itat^pppPpTit’s srff right!

Headquarters for 
Ford Accessories

We are now carrying a complete assortment 
of Ford Accessories and invite every Ford 
owner to make use of our Special Ford Ser 
vice Department.

This Department is run in conjunction 
with our big Accessory Department at our 
Johnson street headquarters. Look us up 
whenever a Ford Specialty is needed.

£!& Thomas PUmley "ST
Johnson St.. PfwneéU Phone 695 Vie* it

Bank Clearings.—The report of the 
Victoria Clearing House gives the 
batik clearings for the week ending

. ft ft ft
Last Day for Redemption.—To-mor

row properties at thé Saanich tax sain 
«»f 1916 which have not been redeemed 
in the Intervening month* pas* to the 
control of the new owner».

r
'Quildmg Permit.—A building permit 

has' been issued for alterations of the 
building recently used for the Majestic
Theatre, to l*e adapted for store pur- 
|HMtes, C. E. Watkins I» the architect 
and l*arfitt Brothers the contractors. 
The • value of the improvement» called 
for in tlie permit is 11.400.

ft ft 4
Will Initiate Candidates.—A special 

meeting of the Elks was held In the 
Clubrooms last night to arrange for the 
membership campaign now being con
ducted by Frank L. Horn, of Van
couver. grand organizer of the order. 
Another spec ial inset trig will be held 
in the near future, at which a class of 
12ft candidate» will be initialed into the 
mysteries of Elkdom.

ft ft ft
Appeal for Red Croxs Tag Day.—The

Canadian Rod Cross Society, Victoria 
Branch, In conjunction with the Brit
ish Bed Cross Society» B asking per
mission for a tag day on Trafalgar 
Day anniversary, either October 20 or

ft ft ft
Noxious Weeds.—The Department of 

Agriculture has issued a circular letter 
,° municipalities warning them to 
enforce the weeds by-law. In ur organ- 
lied districts the onu* i* left to the 
Government officials* Noxious weeds 
are very had this year The school 
board officials are destroying weeds In 
school gardens,.particularly thistle* of 
the Scottish variety, which thrive 
especially at Margaret Jenkins School, 

ft ft ft
The Execrated Crow.—J. R. Ander

son. secretary of the Natural History 
Society, writes to say that the « rows 
are to be seen at all hours of the day 
feeding on the cocoons of the tent 
caterpillars, which they seqm to relish' 
greatly. They will not touch the cat
erpillars. hut in the coçooft stage im
mediately attack them. Mr. Ander
son thinks that in view of the sins of 
this derelict of bird» he should be 
given credit for his virtues.

ft ft ft
Mining at Cowiehan Lake.—E. Hem- 

ingsen. a logging man of Cowie han. Is 
visiting the city, and when questioned 
as to the mining situation around 
Cowiehan Lake, stated that the only 
property being develo|>ed a.< ÿet i» the 
Blue Grouse Mine. From this fifteen 
men take out al»out 2 car-loads of cop
per ore every ten days. There are sev
eral very promising looking claim* in 
the district but none of them are un
der procès* of development Just at 
present all the miner* In company 
With the loggers ami practically the 
whole population of the vicinity, are 
engaged in fighting forest fire*. Fl*h- 
ing in Cowiehan lake he says is very

ft ft ft
Literature to Qualicum Soldiers.—

Tf)e Carnegie Library this morning 
«hipped a lot of 150 books to the 
wounded soldiers at the Qualicum 
Military, Convalescent Home. When 
these have been read they will l»e re
placed by another shipment, for It is 
the intention of the library official» 
to keep the patients well-supplied with 
a variety of hook* that will meet and 
mit every taste. Misa-Helen Stewart, 
the Librarian, anwouiices that when 
the Government institutes classe* for 
the returned men. technical volumes 
hearing upon ib« subjects taught will 
be furnished them.

HEAD OF COUNCIL TO 
STAY Till WEDNESDAY

Vancouver Island Deserving of 
Serious Hearing Before 

Advisory Board

The committee of the Victoria Board 
of Trade that is planning the reception 
to be tendered and the. evidence to be 
offered to the Advisory Council for 
Scientific and Industrial Research, to
day received' a reply from the members 
of the Council who are at present in 
Vancouver stating that arrangements 
will not permit the whole.council tore- 
main In Victoria until Wednesday, as 
requested by the local body. Professor 
A. B. MvCaUum, who heads the body 
wll|, however, be able to prolong his 
stay in the capital until thaj date.

The local committee, not. satisfied .with 
this settlement are again wiring to the 
Council wetting forth the necessity of 
giving Victoria and Vancouver Island 
germtis consideration. It Is felt that if 
tlré~cuum»4*»i<>n Is in reality making a 
thorough Investigation into the oppor
tunities for future development; that 
this section of the province cannot be 
adequately dealt with lh a week-end 
period including Saturday. Sunday and 
part of Monday, on two of which dry» 
Uje inaji-rPy of the city's, business men 
are away from town. The request for 
a longer "stay Is • considers! just, in 
view of the fact t hat the council-has 
speiR"- «orne, four days investigating 
condttfnlrar in tire districts-of “North and 
South Vancouver and Burnaby.

J. J. Shallcross, speaking to The 
TTim*» to-day stated that. Vancouver 
Island is deserving of a vefy serious 

I hearing un thé question of what adili- 
I tional factors 'are necessary to insure 
j the Im-hI future development of the local 

natural resources. Its waters form Him, 
great fields for the operating of a 
great fisheries industry-!hat. the Domin
ion can offer. The hill* ami valleys of 
the Island are covered with much of 
the very beat timber th.at Jhe province 
possess,-a. Added-to this is Qie fact 
that the geological formation of the 
.land give* promise of wonderful pro
gress in the mining industry if only 
proper fac ilities are provided to en
courage the prospector.

To deal with the last named question 
It is felt that the visiting council 
should, give a most- patient- hearing re
garding the desirability of establishing 
a Government, Research Laboratory in 
the capital. IT such a plan were real
ized It would soon be justified by the 
stimulus that.would be given for the 
search of minerals. The fact also that 
many chemicals of value iriay be recov
ered fr*>m the rock will be an. important, 
phase of the question.

SPENCER’S HOLD PICNIC
Employees and Friends With Families 

of Absent Soldiers Go to Bszan 
Bay Saturday.

A committee composed of members 
of thé staff of David Spencer, Limited, 
has completed all arrangements for a 
picnic to be held at BaZun Bay on 
Sat unlay afternoon for the employees 
of that company and their friends. The 
Wives and families of former employ
ees who are now away at the front are 
invited, and their attendance will n*»t 
incur a monetary expenditure The 
firm is rendering every assistance 
within its power to make the event a 
big success, and has been very liberal 
in its donation of prises for the differ
ent events in the programme of sports.

Among the. features that will con
duce to the enjoyment of the occasion 
by furnishing music for dancing I» the 
loan of a Grafunolu of th<4 latest model 
by Fletcher Bros. The firm is offering 
two prizes to the amateur photographer 
amongst the employee* who takes the 
best picture of the day’s activities.

Mr. Stevenson, who is in charge of 
tbe Experimental Farm at BaXan Bay 
is making arrangements for the com
fort and pleasure of the picnickers who, 
are anticipating keenly their visit to 
his institution. Lunch xxill tie served to 
the holiday-makers Immediately on 
arrival at their destination. With 
swimming a* an additional attraction 
and the following programme qf sports 
for which suitable prizes are ottered 
there is little doubt that the affair will 
be a huge success. ,

Children’» race under.3 years.
Girls race from 6 to 7.
.Girls’ race from 5 to 7.

. Girls’ rave from 7 to lu.
Boys* race from 7 to 10. ’
Girls’ race from 10 to 12.
Boys' race from 10 to«11.
Gir|»' race from 12 to H. «J
Boys’ race from 12 to 14.
Potato race open to ladies and 

gentlemen. .
Married ladles' race 50 yards.
Indies' race, 75 yards.
Men'» race. 100 yards.
Egg and s(»oon race for teams of five 

ladies.
Three-legged race.
Running broad jump.
Ladies' obstacle race.
Hop-atqp-md-iutnp.
Men'» obstacle race. #
Throwing cricket ball.
Bun race.
Tug-of-war (teams of eight>.
Tug-of-war (teams of eight ladies).

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
Levnick and Antipas Will Elect Before 

Judge at Ladysmith To-morrow.

Levnick and ^tuttpa», the two junk 
dealers who were committed for trial 
by Magistrate Jay in the Provincial 
Police Court last'week on a charge of 
burglary alleged to have been commit
ted at the premises of George Pel hick, 
on the Malahat Drive, were yesterday 
committed for trial lh the Ladysmith 
Police Cpurt, charged with the theft of 
a quantity of c*ble wire. The accused 
will elect to-morrow for i speedy trial 
by a County Court judge or for trial
by -jury -at the fail assises.------ -----------

The two ,men ar® alleged to Rave

Low-Priced Second-Hand 
Pianos on Easy Terms

1
 Anyone who has a desire to purchase a Piano

shtmhl mete a point of visiting our showrooms thin 
week-end. We have several piano otters to make that 

it would be unwise to let pass 
without investigation.

These Pianos, and among the 
names are Gerhard Heintzman, 
Nordbeimer, Mendelssohn. I'.ell, 

INewcomhe, Denman ami Laiula- 
jdowne, have come into our posses
sion principally through trades on 
new instruments. Our piano ex
perts have given them a thorough 
overhauling and pronounce them 
now in perfect condition. In fact, 
their condition is such that we are 
able to sell them with an uncon

ditional H year guarantee of satisfaction.
Conic in to-morrow and let ns give you a demon

stration of their Worth and tell you of our easy pay
ment purchase plan.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Muaio House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

Phone
5150 mSCOTT'S 1313

Douglas St.
Wo are showing for'w*WekVmi Specials some very useful lines in 

Ladif**' House Dr « seen and. A Dover Aprons.
Ladies' House Dresses, all size», of good washing materials and neatly

trimmed, up from............«.......................................................................................SI.25

Ladies' Allover Aprons, in white and colored materials, up from . 75* 

Ladies' Bungalow Aprons, light and d irk washing materials. I,arg* size.
Button down lh#* front Special at ..........................................................$1.25

Ladies' Colored Kitchen Aprons at........................ ............................................35f
We Are Agents for McCall's Patterns and Magazines

Phone >îît 
for Appointment.

I.a<ly Assistants 
Always In 

Attendance.

I can enjoy myself 
again since I had my 
teeth perfected

"When my Teeth were in had shape —sor*. achfhg and unsightly—I 
was always ashamed of them. At that time I imagined that people 
axoided me perhaps they did. But when I learned of the manner in 
which the defective teeth could lie surcessfully_trealed and corrected by 
I>r. Gilbert'* modern methods I hastened to have them perfected. To
day my teeth are beautifully sound and useful. 1 enjoy myself as I 
never did before—because my health was quickly restored. HAVE 
YOUR DEFECTIVE TEETH CORRECTED. TOO.”

FINEST GRADE OF WORK 
LOWKSr F For voiir convenience 

the Office Is open 
S evenings weekly, 

Mon.. Wed., Frid.

Dr. Gilbert’s
Dental
Parlors
1304 Gov’t st.

Cor. Yates
VANroi'VER-207 Hastings W

taken n horse and proceeded to an old 
logging vamp of the ' X'ictorla Manu
facturing At Logging Company near 
l^dysmlth and to have dragged away 
a length of cable wire weighing about 
a ton and valued at about $3«ki.

Following their election for trial, 
which takes place to-morrow, the ac
cused men will be brought to Victoria, 
where they have to elect for hearing 
with regard to the provincial case of 
burglary that is standing against 
them.

LAKE BASS FISHING
Denizens of Local Lakes Are Given 

Geod Sport Recently.

Blaçk Bass fishing at Florence and 
Langford Lakes seem», to he good 
sport just now. according to the ac- 
coiinle of those who have heen to those 
places, and wbo know the’password to 
the denlxens, Fine gamey little fish 
running from one to three pounds, 
each have been landed recently. They 
fight well, and are ■ lots of fun." Com
pared with trout they are much more 
difficult to,land, and the angler-with' 
very light -tackle has to he careful or 
he loses it.

The proper inducement to the bass 
to. make the reel hum Is a llxe grass
hopper. a silver doctor or Jock Scott 
fly. or,a lowly worm. Almost any
thing w ill do if properly placed and at 
the right time. Rut when a flve- 
pounder takes the- fly^-wnit there are

takes more than ordinary skill to land

him. The difficulty with the flvdf 
pounder is that he almost always gets

The black bass were imported from 
the East by the Dominion Government 
about fifteen year» ago in the form of 
fry. and were placed in a number of 
the local lakes. They have been a sifc- 
ccss, and the anglers to-day are reap
ing the reward of long waiting.

Stomach Troubles 
Due to Acidity

SO SAYS EMINENT SPECIALIST
So-called Stomach trouble*, em-ii as in- 

digestion, wlpd. and stomach-ache, are In 
probably nine case* out of ten simply 
evidence that fermentation la taking plaça 
In the food content» | of the htotn»« li. 
< «using the formation of gas ami acids. 
Wind distend» the stomach, and causes 
that full, oppresslxe (Vellng »onietlmes 
known a* heartburn, while the acid Irri
tates and Inflame» the delicate lining of 
the stomach. The trouble Ile» entirely In 
the fermenting food Such fermeuuùiun 
I» unnatural, and add formation 1» not 
only unnatural, hul may invàlve most 
serious consequence* If not corrected. To 
stop or prevent fermentation of the fowl 
eontents.of thffFStomach and to neutralise 
the add. and render it bland and harm
less, a teakpo6hful of blsuratcd magnesia, 
probably the beet and most effective cor
rector of a*dd stomach known, shoukl bs 
taken In a quarter of a glass of hot or 
cold water Immediately after eating, t>r 
whenever wind or acidity Is felt. This 
*t«Uw the fermentation, and neutralise» 
the acidity In a few moments. Fermenta
tion. wind and acidity are dangerous and 
unnecessary. Stop or prevent them by the 
use of a proper antacid, such as blsurated 
magnesia, which can lie obtained from 
anv druggist and thus enable the stwma-h 
to do Its work properly without being 
hfiuTered by poisonous gas and 1 
adds.—If. F P.



■NE If* “RANTED,
admirable lit- hnvii

WiE2^
MOBM

NUTRITION’S/,^ 
i. Store-House ’ill

All the golden goodness ol 
those greatest food grains— 
wheat and barley—is mel
lowed into the rich nourish
ment of

Grape-Nuts
■NE If* “RANTED,
admirable lit- hnvii

Pure, wholesome, wonder
fully nourishing, appetizing,
economical.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

sàif--;3

COMPARE
These Prices With Those 

Quoted Elsewhere

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1917

GROCEBY DEPARTMENT PHONE 178

GoddeltoVe French Mustard, regular 40c, for............
Empress Coffee, 2-lb. canister ..............,................

6-lb. can later ............................................... ...........................
Canadian Pure Maple Syrup, regular 60c bottle 
Grand Ripe Olives, regular 25c, for ..........................

..............25<*

...... .90^

.. _*2.00 

..-.fr. 4»<

..............17*

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY DEPT. PHONE 179
Fresh Assorted Biscuits, *15 varieties. Reg. 30c lb. for ..... 22<*
Freeh Made Currant Buns, per dozen ...................;....................... .. 13«*
Genuine Toasted Marshmallow, regular 35c lb. for..................... 25f

DRUG AND STATIONERY DEPT. PHONE 5522

Two Cakes Palmolive Soap FREE with each'50c pun hase of Cold 
Cream or Shampoo.

9 One Cake Palmolive Soap FREE with va h 15c yifchisft of Til» 
w cum I’owd- r.

Zam-Buk, regular Me, for ........................................................................... I3<t
White Paper Napkins, regular Me, for.
Picnic Baskets, regular 25c, for ............................................................17<

HARDWARE DEPT PHONE 5522

Heavy Enamel Pudding Pane, regular 35c. for ...»................. 25c
Fancy English Earthenware Tea Pots, regular ttOe, for.........  59<

BUTCHER DEPT PHONE 5521

All kinds of Fresh Killed Meat at Lowest Possible Prices.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPT. PHONE 5521

Local New Potatoes, 7 lbs. ................................... ............................ 25<*
Local Lettuce, 2 heads .................................. ......... ............................ 5<*
Watermelons, per lb. ................................................................... . ............... 5*
Sunkist Oranges, jier dozen . :.............. .................. 194*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

DU nil CO. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery. 6523 
rfllmCO. Fiih and Provisions, 6520. Meat, 6621

RAIN IN NORTH
Prince Rupert Enjoyed Over Half an 

Inch During Past Week.

ELKS COMING HERE
Meeting of Grand Lodge Will Be Held 

in Victoria in August, 1918.

During the past week there has been 
rain at northern British Columbia 
pointe. Prince Rupert had over half an 
inch, Burkcrvillc a tjuartcr. while At- 
lin had n very small précipitâtb 
Daw son gnjuyed half an Inch of' rain. 
There was the usual record of high 
tempe»attires in tin- Interior with com
parative root on Vancouver Island. 
Tile report is as follows:

Victoria No rain, liiigbb sunshine, 
9S hours and 4.* minutes. Highest tem
perature, 75 on 24th; lowest. 19 on 20Ai.

Vancouver—No rain. Bright simshiiw 
78 hours and 24 minute; highest t« m- 
perature. 7? oil 2t>th: lowest. 47 on 23rd.

New Westminster—No rain. Highest 
temperature/ 81 on 19th; lowest, 44 on 
23rd.

Kamloops— No rain. Bright sunshine#* 
97 hours and 12 minutes; highest tem
perature, ;»S on 18th; lowest. 46 on 24th.

Barkervllle— Rain. .24 Inch; highest 
temperature, 76 on 18th; lowest, 32 on 
23rd.

JPrince Rupert Rain, r«3 inch; high - 
est temperature, *4 on 18th; lowest, 48

9Nelson—No rain Highest tempera
ture 98 on lSlii; lowest. 47 on 24th.

Grand Forks—No rain. Highest tem
perature. 99 oil 18th; lowest, 45 mi 24th.

t‘mn brook—No- sin. lliglH-st tem- 
jhrature. 94 on 1th; lowest. 35 on 24th.

Prlr.cc Georg»• -No rain. Highest tem
perature. M on 18th; lowest. 41 on 20th.

AtHW Rain. .09 inch. Highest tem
perature. 64 on 22nd; lowest. 42 on J8th.

Dawson Rain. ^48 invh. Highest tem
perature. 68 on 18th and 19th; «lowest, 
31* on 24th.

K..11. Horn! National Grand Organ
izer of the Order of Elks of Canada, 
who It» at present in the city, brings 
the' news that the next meeting of the 
Grand Lodge to l«e field in August, 
1918. will take place in this city.

For me time negotiations have 
been under way to bring the. session 
to ihia,.vtLy, am* the matter has now 
been settled definitely. The only ques
tion that has stood in the way of the 
realization of the desires of the local 
lodge was the fact that it was consid
ered that the Victoria membership was 
not large enough. In order thaj the 
case might he looked into. Mr. Horn 
va me to Victoria, and has undertaken 
to engineer a campaign to egroll an 
additional one hundred members with
in the next few weeks.

The number of delegates th%t will 
visit the city in August of jvxt year 
i»hmtht~he very large, tn-the- tu»gi*ftbtt-rs 
opinion. Vaw’ouver 1wh>-«4h4 mim- 
hering some^ 6(»0 on Its roll and r«-pré
sentât lws of other orders will be 
drawn from bodies as far east as On
tario.

Speaking of the possibilities of affil
iation of the « "anadian lodges with 
those of the States. Mr. Horne states 
that he is confident that the consnnt 
mat ion of such a move will be realized 
l*efore many years. The very beat of 
harmony exists, to-day between these 
mftional dubs, ami they are daily be
ing drawn closer together.

Socialspctsond
B: Olson left the city yesterday en 

rovte to Sft. Paul.
A A A

Mrs. A. G. Chislett, of this city, left 
to-day on a visit to Duluth.

* A A
Miss T. Graht has returned to her 

home in Victoria after spending 
weeks With Mrs. Carmichael at Na
naimo.

☆ A . A
Mr and Mrs. Robert PUrd ftre holl- 

daying In the Alberni district for a few 
days, and anticipate returning home at 
the w’eek-end.

AAA
H. H. Smith, Inspector of Public; 

Schools in Saskatchewan, is on a visit 
to. the Rev. J. K. and Mrs. Vnsworth, 
with whiyn Mrs. Smith has been stay
ing for some time.

AAA
Mias E. Jackson, accompanied by her 

friend. Miss S. Mitchell, has returned 
to the mainland after a two weeks' 
visit to her mother. -Mrs. C. Jackson, 
Kennedy Street..Nanaimo. ,

■a a a
Mr. and Mrs. G. Clarkson, of 293 

Skinner Street, wish to announce til»*' 
engagement ' of their only daughter, 
Kathleen, to James Gordon Denholm, 
only son uf Mr, and Mrs.“John L: I»e*- 
holm, of 643 Avalon Road, both resi
dents of Victoria, B.Ç.

0 6 4
Miss Anna Allardyce, of Winnipeg, 

daughter of the late Captain Frank 
Allardyce, is the guest of her*unrleaitd 
aunt, Mr and Mrs R. \V. Perry. < iak 
Bay Avenue.

AAA ------------ 1
Hon. J W. Weart," Speaker t>f the 

Pr«»\ inclal Iygintoture, w as in the city 
yesterday, and was a caller at the Par
liament Buildings during the *k»y,------

AAA
111. Chauvin and daughter., of Mon-! 

treal, who have l.ern touring along tin Î 
P. R. transcontinental route, left for! 

home today liy way of the Northern I 
Pacific and C. M. A St: P.

A A A—>
William Turnbull. Private Secretary > 

to Hon. T. 1». Patlullo, Minister of j 
Lands, Is taking a few days holiday Jn ! 
Vancouver, and expects t«t be hack In 1 
town at the end of the present week. 

AAA
On the return of the British cruiser 

j to this |mii t, a dinner dance will be held 
-at—ilm Kmme.ss HoU4—for the offk *-r* 
and triends similar to that held when 
they were recently in p»»rt.

....- -■*---— --W - A A - —1. ----------
Messrs. Pauline. Whiteside and- Nel

son. who were- reiently in Flight ml in- 
vest igâting the- wold lore* vote on th« 
prohibition question, are now en"route

☆ A A
His Worship Mayor A. M and Mrs. 

Tyrrell, of Kamloops, spent Tu« stlay 
an<l Wednesday In the city, and left on 
the midnight boat for Vancouver en 
nute to the interior city While in 
town Mayor Tyrrell waited upon the j 
premier in connection w ith a i«ark si*. t 
for Kamloops.

AAA
Tak'ng advantage oj the d« Ifghtful 

wr-atlicr a ntimber of voting |«« ..pie left 
Seatti.- recently on a yachting trip of 
a week's duration. They will spend the 
time cn the .Sound, and posaRdy visit 
Victoria. In the party, which, Is 
chaperoned lty Mr. and Mrs. .Kttgyne.

'

Ladies' - 
Wrist 

Watches
High-Grade Gold-Filled Bracelet

Watch, -> >- $22.00

IWWEATHER
D»llr Bullutln KurDUt,. J

1» MeUor-th. Victoria
eleekal Dapartawnt.

movement

Extra Small 
Gold Filled
15-Jewel 
movement •

Octagon - Shaped 
Bracelet Watch,

... $31.50
Solid Gold Bracelet Watch, 15-

jewel move-” d*OQ 
ment .... .:. tPJwOe é V

The New Tonneau Shape, hand- 
engraved case and bracelet, 
15-Jewel move- (9Q1 fTA 
ment, at.......................«pOi-etJU

Ladies' Wrist Watches, fitted 
with black silk moire ribbon 
and laHtim t snap catch—

Sterling Silver

Solid Gold

$15.00
$25.00

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Succeeding Shorn-, Hill * Duncan,
Central Building, Corner View 

end Bread Sts.

PANTAGES THEATRE
* ALL THIS WEEK 
“WANTED—A WIFE”

A Merry Musical Offeilng.
GEN. PERSHING IN FRANCE

Stirring Motion Pictures. V 
And Four Other Big Acts. 
Matin*»,'3; Night. 7 and 9.

Victoria. July 26.-5 a.m.-The barometer 
has fallen to the southward and norther
ly winds will cause fine, hot weather 
on Vancouver Island and the' Lower 
Mainland. The temperatures have mod
erated In Kootenay and showers have oc
curred In Northern Alberta, while from 
Qu'Appelle to Winnipeg considerable rain 
has fallen.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Friday: 

Victoria and vicinity- Northerly winds, 
fine and hot to-day and on Friday.

Lower Mainland Light to moderate 
winds, fine and hot to-day and on Friday. 

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.87; temperature, 

maximum yesterday. 66; minimum,* SB; 
Wind. 4 miles N. E.; weather, clear.

Vancou verr Bar.ometer, 29.86. tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 58; minimum. 
54; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Kamloops - Barometer, 29.86; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 86; minimum; 
54;" wind, calm ; weather, clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer. :*>.(*; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 58; minimum, 
38; wind, calm ; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert-Barometer, 29.98; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 62; mini
mum. 62; wind, calm ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton -Temperature, "maximum yes
terday, 74; minimum. 48. rain. .01.

Qu'Appelle Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. .82. mlnlmpftv. 64: Vatu. .04.

Winnipeg—Temperature, jnaxlnuim yes
terday, 7n; minimum, 54; rain, .ML 

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Tatoosh...............  56
Purtland. Ore.......................................... 86
Seattle ....................................................  74
San Francisco .................  60
Jîrand Forks .................    W
rl’enth ton ....... M
f’ranbrook ....................... ,....... .........85
Nelson .......................................................92
Prince George   68
Calgary .............   Ini
Toronto .....................................................W
Ottawa .................................................... 90

j Montreal .....................................   90
St. John ...................................................72
Halifax ...................    68

LIMITED

fitore Hours, LID a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Friday, 9.3D p. m.1. BatUrday, 1 p. m

arfauged x\ .t h sweet pea*, carnation*. 
roses and palms, - the |>rcdumihating 
col*»rs b« ing pink" and w hite. The 
hgppy ■'•ni,;, leffon du midnight boat 
•for \'ict«»rïtt and i>.»ints «>f interest off 
Vancouver Island before returning to 
Itanrt. ld, where they will make their

BAD OUTLOOK FOR JONES.

AT THE HOTELS
Misa M. 8: Godfrey, of Montreal, ha 

arrived uf the Em pres* Hotel.
A - A A_

J. C. Patton, of Ash ville. N. C., is 
staying at the Emprt ss Hblel

-- ^ V. Jfc, ,
M. II Rile and M. T Ke.\ ..f R. ; in.,, 

iire at the Dominion Holt I.
■ ~ -•••■-----tr -A-^ ’ y -

1) J. Thonia* un«l Mr Thomas, of 
| l^adyemith, are at the Dominion Hotel.

There had been a fresh arrival at the 
Joneses house, and it was nocejAsury 
that Mr. 4. should register the happy

lint what with one thing and an
other. he put it off until good Mrs. J. 
decided, to perform the act 'tierself.

‘Inhere.” she said, duly registering 
the birth, and then s your half-

-Half-crown?" queried .the registrar. 
“For w liât !>« tliia, madam'

"But matlain. there is no fee.”
I might to know.” she exclaimed. 

“Thi# is my *lxth, and every time my 
Mies l>..rls Mohundro, Mi. * l*»fo- ! h*uslr.mtl has registered one 1 haw had

own. There hasthy Lindsey. Miss Mildred Rone. Lloyd 
Walker, Wnrr -n Minton. Ravmoml 
i I :>ef *n, J slab T« w n«‘ and r r. n« *
Cormaek, >*f.tilenc--. Ill

AAA *
A long pr««gramme of n high >tand- 

ar«l of ekccllenre wys given by thX 
-pupil* of J l>. Al -T-r4f»p- -IB—4he-♦ Vm- 
gfi gatloiml -c’bur»-h. Vwiunuicr. r.c^ui
1>. when n large iiudi.-ncc th. roughlx ,\ qua ru, « ff> rt at xt art Inn- fnotl pfo- 
«•njeyid i he numbi rs ofT« r« «I. :«.n«l *1« - <1ii‘‘tii>n imiy be seen from B!ackfrlar4 
ma»ide«1 many encores. Mr* Jesse! Bridge Perch* d up <>n *'»me dozen

Ihl.J yardi ■• . ■-.< - ir> at * I ■ eaatt m irtid «.f 
\ «ire ;uvl shng most exquisitely In her thA Victoria Embankment, a few yards

to give him half a 
been an alteration, then’1*1'

“No, madam" and the registrar 
smiled “there has b«*en no alteration."

Tlien slie began 4a reafize on her 
wax home she was working out the in
terest on 12s. 4d. at five par cent, for 
eiex eu -years—foe Jom-s s IxeiKdit. -rr-

< *. Whilpley, of < algal y, ia stay ing at 
tlv 1 >« «minion.

.u,—A " A
A. 1>. F>um#vm«>. of f*»wo-hen, I» 

stopping at_Uie Itoniini"* Hotel.
A , - V:L •

A. M « ullough "f Saturna Isl.ind, i> 
stuying at the Hum Ini on Hotel. '

A A A
Mrs. S. J. Williams, of Blueher. ré

gis tir'd at the 8trathc*>na yesterday.
A * A A

H Hitchcock and**'. Stephen* are 
stopping at the Ftrathcona Hotel from 
Portland. Ore.

A A A
A. B Snider and family are down 

from Nanaimo, and are gut at* ;,t tlie 
S'r.irf’- Oïl* i I « *t * I.

A A A
Mrs. K. L. M«>rgan and Mias 1. Rah- 

bin*. <»f New Westminster, are at the 
8tratch<»na Hotel ----- --

The Final Clearance Prices Have 
Been Placed on the Remaining 
Suits. Coats and Trimmed 
Hats for 'Women and Misses

Suits Are Reduced to $10.00, 
S15.00 and $19.50

Coats Are Reduced to $5.00, 
$7.50 and $12.75

Trimmed Hats Reduced to $1, 
$1.95 and $2.95

View the Window Displays

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 5329

1211 Douglas Street 
Say ward Building

Mis* U V. Beattie, of Enderby.%and 
Mias I. Beattie, of Kamlo.»!*», are stay
ing at th«« Strathcona Hotel.

orrTT.xToTr

pal songs, t»> one of whith D««ug - 
F< tjievstone played a violin obll 

gat«. molt s>mpàthcllvally.
A A A *

The Clov. rdHle and- l ake Hi! 
branches *»f the Canatlian IU<1 <:rt»ss 
have complet'd arrangements for the 
harden ret.- to l*« held! ill the beautiful 
gardens at Cloverdale under the pa 
tionage of HIh Honor Ue'utenant 
Governor an<! Mrs. Barnard, cm Satur 
^lay next from three, to ten. In add! 
tion to the usual booths, for selling 
novelty kit and knitting begs, candles. 
Feme cooking, touch ami take, "etc. 
there will lie a tennis tournament o 
i.n usiial Interest under the manage 
ment of Mr. Klrkham and Mrs. Virtue 
als*» Aunt Sally, clock golf, otoianut 
zhy. butterflies and hubbies. Tea. Ice 
cream and fruit will be served during 
the afternoon ; high t«*a from 5.30 t 
7.30. The feature of the evening tfill 
tie an open air concert. Among those 
who have kindly consented to assist 
ur»> Mrs. Harry Briggs. Mr*.. Douglas 
McConnan. Mrs. Joseph Hinton, the 
MHse* May Mitchell. Mamie Fraser, 
and Messrs. Kulxvay and McK«*naie, 
ficcômpunlctl by Mme. -W<bb, of the 
Royal Academy of ■ Music. Mr 
Devereux, recently returned from the 
western theatre of war, will give 
short address on 1 Jfe at .the Front 

A A • * A
The marriage was solemnized on 

Thursday "evening. July 19. at 2835 
Twelfth Avenue West. Vancouver,# of 
Mis* Ida Chin- Freeman, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 8. Freeman 
of Halifax, N. 8. to Mr. F. E. Noad, 
late of Moncton, N. B.. At * o'clock the 
bride Entered the room oil the arm of 
her uncle, Mr. G. (1. Seaman, and took 
her plticv beneath a bower of palms and 
flowers. The ceremony watt t»erfotm- 
cd by Rev. A. F. Baker, pastor of 
Mount. Pleasant Baptist, f'hurch. The 
bride, gowned In white satin, wltlp yt1l 
and orange blossom*, curtled a beauti
ful shower bouquet of pink ami white 
roses. Bî>th bride and groom were un
attended. Mendelssohn'* Wedding 
March was played by Miss Frances 
Trew. • After the ceremony a buffet 
«upper was served. The bride was the 
recipient of many beautiful and valu
able presents together with a cheque 
from her father. The groom's gift to 
the bride was a beautiful gold wrist 
watch,
pretty gold brooch. The rooms were

below the parapet. i*:an allotment. Just 
now the imported soil contains 14 nar
row rows of potat o *, all neatly earthed 
up and apparently doing well. No 
d'lubt In a week or two brussels sprouts 
or cauliflowers will find their way be
ta-*en the potato rows,—London Chron- 
i«4e. ,

STr. and Mrs G G. ÀÎb n. 
hf«- new arrfvsT^ at 
Hotel.

* A A
«*. F. Green and family.

Mand. are registered at the Dominion 
Hotel.

A ’ A A
It. McKenzie and D. f\ McFalg. of 

T’ -rfugf In PralrleFare visiting V'lctuiia 
and staying at the Dominion Hotel.

Vancouver arrivals at the Strath- 
cona Hotel include I). Roberts and 
family, Misa A. Kinlmond, Miss Kinl-

mond. I* Patterson. H. Morgan and >V. 
Duncan.

A A A
W. Mc< 'ullougS and family, of Win

nipeg. are stopping at the Dominion
•

______ A » A
Dr and Mrs. A. H Connolly and 

j family, of 8alm»fti Arm, are new 
James ! arrivals-at the Dominion Hotel. , .

K<lw. Ilemmingsen and family, of 
Cow le ban Lake, are at "the Dominion 
Hotel.

•A A A
Alfreil H. Wheeler, of Hot Springs, 

South Ihtkota, registerixl at the Em
press Hotel yesterday.

AAA
Mrs. Emma G. White, of Portland,

arrived the Empress Hotel ÿester- 

A A A
Mrs. Grace I hi vis and son, of S|.« 

kane, are arrivals at the Empress 
I otel._______________ . j '

AAA
Mr. and- Mrs. Eugene Sykes, ««f <'hi- 

cag<«. regisu'-ied at th« Koipr*^- H< ui 
yesterday.

A A A x
. O. V. winter amt family and R. M 
Jordon, of 8au Francis» .*, are Ktoppma 
•Tit the Dominion Hotel prior to.,m«>t- i- 
Ing on the Island Highway.

_ U A O
M C. Collins. Mrs? Collins. G. N. 

Walker and Mrs. Walker, of. Seattle, 
are iiHitorlng over "the Georgian circuit,
and are now at the Domini*-n.»

WEDDING SCI
"Wanted, n Wlfb,” le George Choos's latest girl act. It 1* an 

tie one-act musical conied>v produced in the customary Chooe elaborate style 
with capable principals and a bevy of winning and beautiful singing and 
dancing damsel*. In fact, "Wanted a Wife," la the most pretehtloue of all the 
productions that George Choos haa yet put forth, the cast containing twelve 

and to Miss Frence* Trew a people headed toy Frank Harrington and Jeannine "Hiruri. Frank Harring
ton 1» considered to be one of the really coming light comedians In the east.

A WIFE," AT PANTAGES
ig appeared in many Broadway productions in support of never** are», 

known star*. Misa Le Brun le a prepossessing young lady with undeniable 
talent and a very good lyric soprano voice. She ha* also appeared prominently 
in the east with very favorable notice*. "Wanted, a Wife," carries along a 
very elaborate scenic production. The costume* are all new. costly and fash
ioned after the latest designs. The music consist* fA all restricted aumbera 
the music being written by Walter L. Rosemont.' The biü at the PaKagee this 
week is a winner all the way througfc.
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728 YATES 8T. 

Phone 3983

Correct Hate and 
Garments for 

Women

Limited

Mid-Week Display of Suits 
at Big Reductions

V\

\

Practically all that, is left of our stock of 
Summer .Suits is offered now at actual cost 
or less. Such a money-saving opportunity 
as this should on no account he missed.
Navy, Orey and Copenhagen Serge Suits—

Beautifully tailored, and trimmed with 
braid; collars of colored or self silk.
Reg. to $28.50. <R1 d. 7S

**J[uly Sale ...........................  «pi-1*. I V
Smart Suits in Poplin, Serge and Black 

Mohair, with hairline stripe. Regular 
values to *34.50. û? 1 Ü Cfl
July Sale ................... ^ .. . «PlOeUV

Splendid Quality Serges in navy and hlack, 
also taffetas in navy, hlack amt nigger 
brown. Reg. -values to 
$:»50. July Sale.......... $22.75

Distinctive Millinery Modes Much Reduced
Panama Hats—Tour choice of three styles, 

large, medium or small. Reg. (PO QC
to *5.76. July Sale......................OOtUO ,

Trimmed Hats in a wide variety of dainty 
styles. All are imported models, and a wide 
variety of styles and colors are included.
Reg. to *15.00. (J?0 QC
July Sale .....................................«DO.Î/U

ACTING COMMANDANT 
AT PIONEER SCHOOL

Lieut.-Col. Lome Ross, D, S, 
0,, Receives Appointment" 

in England

Information ha* been received in the 
city to the effect that Lieut.-Colonel 
Ironie Hobs, D. 8 0., who whs In com
mand of the Western Scots In Frahce 
until the unit , lost Its Identity by dis
tribution among other battalions a 
month or so ago, has befeq, appointed 
act lux commandant of a Canadian 
Pioneer School.

It will lie remembered that Colonel 
Hess left the city In the early fall of 
1914 with the first overseas draft of the 
50th Gordon, Highlanders,' With whom 
he saw much service In the eajly days 
of the war. He wag wounded and re
turned to the city In the latter part 
of 1915. and |n March of last year he 
took the Western Scots overseas. He 
tonducted the fortunes of this famous 
battalion, w hose losses have t>een se
vere. until Its virtual disbanding for 
the purpose of reinforcing detach-

Colonel Ross will be extremely valu
able In his new post einCe he Is a, 
keen student of the pioneering branch 
of th“ army, while his 'Splendid work 
in Francs is w ~H-Jinown

Make This Your
Cake Shop—

[APT. GARLAND FOSTER

Newspaperman Tells of Fur
ther Honors Won by Mem
bers of Kootenay Cougairs

111 a letter to .» friend. (.'apt. W Gar- 
l.uid Foster, >«f tlie Kootenay battalion 
imd former manager of The Dally; 
News, ami prior to that a member of 
The Times staff here,' tells of further 
honor « conferred upon members of the 
battalion.

II.hi. F. E. Ore svenor. of Rlondel, 
and Major W. H. K Anderson, of 
IVrnle. who Is second In command pf 
a field ambulance, each received the 
Croix de Guerre. Major Andersen 
practised medicine at Fernle. Lieut, 
j. A. Clark, law partner of U. 8. Len- 
nle, of Vancouver, who received a I>. 
8. O. on June 3. has since received a 
bar to it Lieut. U. R Matthews, of 
V rule, assistant adjutant of a British 
- -lumbia battalion and formerly <<>m-

,n; sergeant-major in the Kootenay* 1 
battalion, received a bar to the Mtll- 
tary—Cross-which. he.-recently .won. He 
t ntinted at Greenwood, and formerly 
lived at Nelson.

•Our new officer commanding. Major 
A. B. Caroy-, who halls from the coast. 
Hi received the 1>. 8 O.,” writes
<«apt. Foster. "W'hlle I was on leave 
( apt. Carruthers. regimental quarter
master-sergeant, w ho had been ^111 for 
some time, was sept to the base t-» g<» 

'before the medical >board, but with 
w Vat results I d»>' not know. lie may 
t.e on his way home to Nelson. I was 
s«-rry tluit I was not here before he 
left to bid him good-bye and to thank 
him for his assistance and advice dur
ing the two years that we were to

gether. He did his bit and more In that 
time. He Is one of the best, honest tcij 
a degree, willing ami with the Interest 
of the men and the .battalion alwyys
at heart.” A

“ELIGIBLE” GUARDS
Great War Veteran Considers That 

the Leonor and Oregon Could Bo 
Guarded by Returned Men.

At the meeting of., the local branch of 
the Great War Veterans' Association 
held on Tuesday evening one of tlie mem
bers, during a dlacuwilon on (he taking 
of positions in the civil service by re
turned men. declared that, employed by 
the Kfjjeriil Government guarding the 
two prise schooners Leonor and Oregon, 
were three men of military ag«* and cap
able of ‘•filling a uniform and shoulder
ing a gun."

In accordant’^»Ith the rule of the com- 
n,it tee of investigation (fie hiatfer was 
required to be brought to them in writ
ing and duly signed by the complainant 
Tills* procedure lias been . .implied with 
and the committee will Investigate liw 
matter The point made by the comrade 
was that If tliemm
guarding they could lw well looked after 
by three men who had for many months 
kept a wary optic on a German parapet.

VICTORIA BOY’S HONOR
Trumpeter Eric Leach Chosen at 

Shorncliffe to Represent Canada’s 
Buglers Before King George.

Victorian* may take pride in the fact 
that a bugler ftom this city Who left 
with the Ammunition Column Las been 
chosen out of many s.-orea of trumpeters 
quartered Wttff the Canadians at Shorn - 
cliffe to play before-King « MiTgsr-xljU 
name is Eric I-ea. h and he will represent 
Canada's trumpeters before III» Majesty 
This Information’ is contained In a letter 
received by Miss Maxam. of Oak Bay. 
from her brother. William Henry Maxam. 
who went overseas wjth the Canadian 
Field Artillery and Is stationed In Eng 
land for the moment

Hudeen'e Bï> “ImperUI" Lager 
Beer ..Inis. 1150 per dozen. •

It’s Up to You!
Non-Delivery Stores do not charge less for their goods than 

Delivery Stores. Wr deliver* Examine our price*.

PHONE 2368

Leg Local Lamb.................... 340
Shoulder Mutton ............. 240
Mutton Stew............................  190
Boiled Roast of Beef...............................180
Pot Roast Beef............   160
Shoulder Steak............   190
Beef Sausage.........................................   150
Minced Beef : ;.......................... 150
Boiling Beef ...................  150
Choice Creamery Butter, 3 lbs. for . .$1.25

New England Market
TWO STORKS

j. w atm» * co.

1220 Government St. 1308 Gladstone-A ve.

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written The longer an article 
the shorter Its chant* of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer The publication or rejection 
of articles le a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
I* assumed by tlie paper for MHS. sub
mitted to. the Editor.

P PACKING FIRM’S STATEMENT.

To the Editor—To the average 
IfdW a full |.;ikc -id Ini-it.-i hi'prob
ably every paper of Importance In CAn- 
*da the Impression conveyed I» that the 
firm ha» bi-eh very unfairly represent
ed. but Investigation of some of the 
ligure* lead* one To doubt whether they 
are reliable or only a bluff The fol
lowing statements are made:

1. The net profits of the year ending 
March 27. 1917, are 169 percent. On 
the turnover of $40.000.000 this would 
lie $676.000

2. To make this profit the company 
had to expend $750.000 for additional 
buildings ami equipment.

3 The capital of the company Is 
$13.3*5,000 On this capital the actual 
monetary loss for the year la therefore 
$«4.000. anil, again in . buildings and 
equipment of $750,000. which would 
only represent about 5 per cent on the

It Is hardly credible to me that the 
heads of such a big concern could be 
so foolish as to run on such a dose 
margin. W. K. PEIRCK

laike Hill. July 25, 1917.

THE EVANGELISTIC MOVEMENT.

To the Editor:—Kindly permit me tu 
call attention to an omission in the re
port of the meeting of ministers and 
laymen, lieid at the Y. M. C. A. last 
Tuesday evening whfch owrng ro quar
antine restrictions f was ttrotMe tn at* 
tend. 8t. Paul's Presbyterian Church, 
although represented by four promin
ent elders, Is not mentioned. It is only 
fair to say that our session Is unani
mous in favor of inviting Dr. Oliver 
to Victoria. Please remove the “bushel” 
and let our light shine.

H. N. MACLEAN.
July 25

FARMERS AND TAXATION.

To the Editor:- Mr. Edgar Fawcett’s 
letter to your paper of 23rd Inst shows 
the ft rerage city man’s knowledge of 
“life on a farm’’ and also lack of 
knowledge of the condition* under 
which tlie average Island farmer is 
working.

Mr. Eawcett j* laboring under a de
lusion when he fonde* that all the 
present high wholesale j trice* of farm 
produce go into the fanner's poeket. 
vde this statement: “À ewe I* good 
for two Inmbw a year which sell at $11: 
there is $32 profit ” Firstly, what does 
It eopt to house, feed and rear these 
ewe* to the age at which they bring 
forth two lamb*? .Secondly, although 
a ewe is good for two and even three 
lambs, still the average of lamb* 
reared I* rarely greater than one lamb 
to> ewe. Yet we ourselves have *old 
out of sheep over ten -years ago owing 
to the great loss which we had «uffered 
through thei ravages of panther*, sav
age dog* and disease.

Now. take the price of pork. 16c. to 
29c whqlesple It rp»y_ interest Mr. 
Fawcett and your city readFrsThal Hie 
net loss per hog on this ranch la*t 
winter at these selling price* was t»n«- 
dollar. This after the feed was paid 
for, counting nothing for the labor ex
pended carrying feed, building .houèeA 
and fences.

Do yoor rtty readers realise that mill 
feed has advanced to $39 and $4t per 
ton and it costs $1 freight a ton to 
our station. Are they aware that the 
farmers hare to feed and shoe horses, 
buy machinery, build hama. out-houses 
end numbers of other expenses too 
“numerous to mention?” Still many of 
them believe that the farmers here 
have several gum boots full of coin 
buried at the root of an apple tree In 
the orchard behind .the house.

Now take the milk business, which 
I am in. Do your city readers know 
that It takes the cream to ship the 
milk to--Victoria, or in other words, 
one-çighth of the milk shipped goes to 
t>«> the E. A N. Railway shipping 
chargee to Victoria?

There are a great many farmers who

The next time you have a 
picnic to arrange, come to 
this well-stocked Bakery for 
your Cakes. We know that 
our assortment and our qual
ity will please you. The in
creasing demand for our pro
ducts proves it.^Jrriees, too,
you will find, indyery -waX 
satisfactory.

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1929

do not keep accounts of their business 
and consequently know the extent of 
their losses by. their debts ftfid the sise 
of the- mortgage against their farms. 
Let any city statistician made.» cen
sus of the debts ami mortgagegfagnlnst 
the Island farms and see for himself.

Mr Editor, what bonks and accounts 
I have I will readily show to any one 
whr doubts my word when I state that 
the average Island farmer does not 
even make Chinaman’s wage* Truly 
then, “A little knowledge Is a danger
ous thing*’ In Mi. Fawcett’s cage.

M. W. COLVIN.
Cowivhan 'Station, July H.’

“ONLY A NAGGER.”

To the Editor:—Lnotice that my old 
friend W. F will still persist in being 
malicious, vindictive and unfair. I 
promised him many moon's, age- I 
would not take up your space, nor 
waste, your ink, nor wtfuld I, only I 
want to see If he really can find a par
ticle vf fairness in labor He stàtes-in 
answer tô Mr. A. 81 ms (who I do nvt- 
know>. that. •‘When he can point out 
in me a (notice the ' A"> i«i»-u official 
Who Is not. making money out of the 
labor propaganda. 1 will publicly 
apologise. New to Mr Htms 1 would 
say some time ago someone who had 
not even the pluck to sign hie name, 
challenged my honesty on similar lines.
I replied stating I would pay $59 to 
any patriotic society if, directly, or in
directly. the statement could he proved, 
and would not ask any such payment 
from the writer or. any. uther person. 
This letter can be referred to In The 
Times files. Mr Him* can point out to 
my friend W. F. these facts, and then 
see If W F will apologiso for making a 
false atat» ment.

1-bvlleve the general public, treat W. 
i .1- « real Joke, and that âhort month 
he belonged to the German outfit he 
meiitloiied certainly has embittered his 
y hole life, but Walter, old man, and I 
know you. are 'old, you have my sym
pathy. if It gives you any real pleasure 
In your old age to he so venomous and 
pitiful Go to It if there Is any truth 
In that passage. “Firgive uh our tres
passes a*, we forgive them that tres
pass against us." Walter, you sure will 
get if “Hot.” 1 hope, Mr. Editor, you 
wHI consider tilts reply a* closed, at 
least as far as I ani concerned, for I 
certainly am willing to “forgive 
Walter^ JOHN DAT.

I* *4.—-Two quotation* have been very 
useful to me In my past life, and saved 
me manÿ (worries I would advise 
Friend Foster to read, mark and In
wardly digest them

1 As a man thinketh, so is he.
2. Evil be to him who evil thinks.
July 25

SINGLE TAX DEFENDED.

To the Editor,—-Bishop Macdonald's 
incursion Into the realms of economics^ 
tax systems and land law’s may not 
Inaptly be desoMlied as a comedy of 
errors. His letters bristle “with inenri* 
slstencles, inaccuracies and fallacies.

1. Inconsistencies—(a.) One letter de
scribes single tax as a double Inlqul 
ty. Another admits It 1* an*Ideal-sys
tem for Ideal conditions and that It 
may lie held by Catholics, (b.) One 
letter < hamplons unrestricted private 
property In land. Including rétention 
«if tinoarnotj Increment.. Another advo
cates the abolition of landlordism and 
land monopoly. Single taxers fight 
against the first and tight in favor of 
the second. N<> man can serve two 
masters, (c.) To Justify his contention 
that the Bible sanctions private pro
perty In land he quote* the cases of 
Abraham and Jacob' who cheerfully 
paid Hard cash for the privilege of re
taining hallowed ground, the one for 
a burial space, the other for an aljar 
Kite. I quite fall to see the bearing 
of these pnssng»* op the point at lasne, 
but I Van easily .see- how they might 
be used as a forceful argument against 
church exemption. My executive holds 
no opinions on tins point. In any case 
the Instances refer to the practice of 
heathen people, for whom divine au
thority Is not claimed, (d.) One letter 
asserts that Henry George forgot that 
man is not nn absolute producer, and 
that this omisshm on his part consti
tuted a fundamental fallacy. The same 
letter subsequently admits that Henry 
George took full cognisance of that 
fact.., I ask the Bishop to explain how 
George could forget a fact of which 
he took full cognisance.

Î. InacciirsdatVl) The Bishop stat
ed that single tax Is and has long been 
operative in Victoria. That statement 
I disproved by showing that we are 
aff11ct«»d with a bewildering multiplic
ity of taxes, (b.) lie stated that pri
vate pi operty In land has always been 
the foundation of civilisation. I re
plied that the statement was untrue 
of the Mosaic code, and that In strict 
theory the English loaf to-day recog- 
jrizes no such right. Both my state- 
mends krèfe support*d by adequate 
protSfs, .J now remind hhn that land, 
was common property in England until

Read Every Item in This List of Shoe 
Values Displayed This Week-End 

at the Bootery’s Big

STAMPEDE SHOE SALE
If you have a pair of Shoes to buy to morrow or Saturday 
forenoon, take our advice and buy them at The Bootery. The 
savings our Stampede Sale affords are well worth coming for.

The shopping crowds prove it.

Remember ! OUR STOCK IS EXCEPTIONALLY HIGH GRADE AND
SMART

LADIES WHITE PUMPS
Reg. *8 00 to *5.00. 
Stampede Shoe Sale ....

-Fine Reinskiu Pumps, made on new smart-fitting last.

. . . . . . . . $2.25
LADIES' WHITE KID BOOTS, high-cut style, with York cloth tops; a pretty 

dress Buotvand the very newest thing in novelty footwear. Reg. (I*A^ 
$0.00. Stampede Shoe Sale....................................................................... *Pljea/t4

LADIES’ "80R08IS" AND “WALK OVER" SHOES, beautiful styles, with 
high or medium tops Lacing or button; Cuban, leather Louis or low heels. 
Reg. *10.00 values .
Stampede Shoe Sale, $7.95 and.............................. (JH/.UG

MEN'S BOOTS, fine khtigaroo skin Rais, in the latest of straight Hug (PC QC 
lisli lasts. Reg. at *8.50. Stampede Shoe Sale . .................... .. — ... «Ptl<V«J

MEN'S “WALK-OVER" BOOTS—A brand known the world over for style, qual
ity and value. You ean aee the smartest of staple and novelty lines at thia 
store—all marked at ridiculously low prices. Reg. *8.50, *10.00 and ü*Q QP> 
*12.00 values are now ($0.95, $7.95 and ...........................................«p«/»«7t/

GIRLS’ TAN BOOTS—The well-known “Endura Special." A particularly com
fortable, good wearing Shoe. Sizes 8 to 10V<j. Reg. *3.50. A C
Stampede Shoe Sale.................... ......................... ................. ...............«DfcieXtP
Siz.es 11 to 13*4 .............  $2.95

BOYS' BOOTS—Good sloiit Boots for holiday or school wear. (PO QC
Stampede Shoe Sale prices. Size* 11 to 1314.................................. y tPw««zÜ
Sizes 1 to 4'4..................................................................................i.....................$3.45

LADIES’ HlOH-TOP BOOTS—Fine quality Black Kid Boots in a smart, fashion
able Cuban heel last. Reg. *ti.50. , e
Stamiwde Shoe Sale 1................................................................................ V** at!

LADIES' WHITE CANVAS BOOTS—Hi ;h Top Feeing Root*, with (J»Q f7F
low or high heel* Reg *5.00 values. Stampede Shoe Sale..............«POe * V

Remember ! Every Shoe in This Stock is Offered at a Sacrifice Price. 
Not a Thing Held Back

1111
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Kirkh&m’s

the year 1236. when tho first enclosure 
act was passed, and that It remained 
common, with unimportant exceptions, 
until the fifteenth century. This was 
the golden age of .English labor. His
torians tell us that peasants could sup- 
p, rt their famille* by fifteen weeks’ 
work in the year and artisans by ten 
weeks’ work (c.) Tin* bishop stated 
that Henry Oe«»rge believed In com
munal property In land I qualify that 
statement by giving a brief quotation 
from Progress and Poverty: *tn truth 
ill.- HgBI to BBS 55 “f tb# ••anil Is 
n»H a joint or common right, but an 
equal right. The joint or common right 
Is to economic rent.” (d > He stated 
that single tax takes no account of un
earned decrement. That statement 1 
disproved by showing that single tax 
fluctuate* with fluctuating values—ris
ing as thry rise and falling as they 
fall, (e.j He marvelled at my state- 
m iu that the Bible aupports-tlje d«w- 
trine of equal rights. I sbtTwed that 
vV>ry Israelite was equally entitled to 
a share In the land of his birth, a right 
which is not reewnized by the prac
tise of England and America. I further 

i-L.=

showed that Naboth ‘expressly dis
avowed that his Inheritance was his 
private .property, (f.) He stated that 
ch.ir-sites-cann.it be sold and that 
It must forever pass the wit of calcu
lators and economists to devise any 
means of getting money out of them. 
Nevertheless the trustees of SL John’sl 
First Presbyterian and First Congre
gational Churches managed to accom
plish the lmi>osslhle. and rumor has it 
that the 8t. Andrew’s Catholic Church 
could have been sold at a handsome 
figure a few years hack. I am Informed 
fthat a seeund'aito was secured while 
expert negotiators tried for a still bet
ter price on the first. I am open to cor
rection on the.se points.

Fallacies -<a.) It Is fallacious to sup
pose that single tax lays burdens on 
the poor. Under single tax. there will 
l>e no poor but the Idle, and the bur
dens of the Idle will be self-imposed. 
(,h.) It Is fallacious to suppose that 
holders of bank balances’ and bonds, 
etc., will escape payment of their social 
dues. In s«> far as the holders of these 
f«»rms of credit acquire them by their 
own labor they will be protected in

their enjoyment. Single tax adheres 
strictly to the divine Injunction, “Thou 
shall not steal.” In so far os these 
credits are Ill-gotten'they will be stop
ped at their source rather than after 
acquisition, (c.) It is fallacious to sup
pose that single tax lays the whole of 
taxation on the few. That is true only 
so long as the few misappropriate a 
fund which Is created by and belongs 
to the many. I showed conclusively 
that economic rent Is-a social product 
to which each contributes his full share 
afid~Th^' IR coIW-TtofifTiy SOcIély in- 
\ <.I x .-s an equitable distribution of the 
coat of government. <d.) it Is fallacious 
to suppose that single tax opposes 
peaceful private possession of land. 
Single tax opposes only the idea that 
land privileges are divorced from re-
sponslblliths Single tax prote«ts the 
right of every man born to a share In 
th- national inheritance In the same 
spirit as th«i Mosaic code. Single tax 
draws a sharp line between “posses
sion” and “ownership.”

E. 8. WOODWARD.
Hon. Sec. Henry George Ass.xdatlon.^ 

July 26.

The Ideal Car for Marketing
The average man can easily afford a Ford 

ear. It is the most inexpensive care to drive.
Twenty to twenty-five miles on a gallon 

of gaaoline is an everyday occurrence. 
Thirty-three mile* is frequently reported by. 
Ford owners. Yearly repair expensea of leas 
than one dollar "are not unusual. The car is

Over 700 Ford Service

light in weight, and tiree give more mileage 
on a Ford than on any other car.

Yx>u can buy a Ford for yourself and one 
for your wife for the price of one ear at 
*1,000. You can run both Fordia at about the 
same expense as for one larger, heavier car. 
You can always roll a “used" Ford at a 
good price. You have to eecept • big re
duction. Jor a “used" larger car.

Stations in Canada.

Wood Motor Car Company, Limited
PHONE 19001019 ROCKLAND AVENUE

546^5433
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COMMERCE STAKE

THE GORDONS LOSE 
TO LOCK’S ELEVEN

Scratch» .Team Victors After 
Highlanders Declared Their 

, Innings Closed '

— Tlie 50th Gordon" Highlanders went 
down to defeat before E. R. lx»ekc i 
crick* t eleven yesterday afternoon at 
tin Willows ill w liât l'l" ‘ ft a latlur 
remarkabl* game. The fin t ti-ai it m 
tigpossihle to start the game before 
1.30 accounted for the pep that wa« 
infused into I Kith hatting and fielding 
for it was the derive of all that a* 
much cricket as possible should he 
played before the shades of night 
should overtake them and retire the 
game. As a~ result fast snappy cricket 
w‘as played and batting and fielding 
activities were realty excellent.

The iiriri few- men of the Highland
ers did not toniplle many runs and the 
soldiers score did not look very, impos
ing until N< rris and Illing|jw*rth got 
together. The partnership re stilted in 
an a<hiition of over 50 runs. Illing
worth made "7 and Norris, who Is a 
good all-round cricketer, scored 
With six wickets down the1 Gordon^ 
declared their innings « lose<l, tlie score 
being 109. and Jones* and Ball not out.

Although time, appeared almost too 
brief for the scratch team to exceed 
this score they yet started with a very 
evident intention-of doing so. and pun
ished the howling severely. Eason 
played a'n excellent innings for 58 and' 
there w'ere several other two-figure, 
scores, - the Highlanders being treated 
to a hard spell of leather-hunting. 
When stumps drawn the score
stood at 170 for 7 wickets. The com- 
idete record of the match follows;

Col. Forsythe, h Sllburn .............. ............ A
Pte. GaRuttith. < Kason, b •yualnton .. 4 
Pte tppleto 8 !
(*. Illingworth. • and ». button ............. 37
Pte. Norris, «: I-»» k, b Walton ..............

..Pte. Grant. »> tiwtton .............. 4
Pt£.^ Jones, not out ............ ,...........  ....... 14
l’te.' Ball-,- not but ........................................ u

^ Extras .................................   14

Total. for six wk'kéts........... ...1W
Innings dec hired «
Pt<s. I’ook. Croft and La Sen did not

bat.
K. It. Lock's Eleven.

A. Bo*|th. c Norris, b Illingworth . .. 16
- .1. Eason *» Grant ....... 6»

E. Quai»ton. »* N"rris............ . 9
P. C. Payne. »» lU»ri#w«iUi .....'........... 17
G. II Walton. retired ................. 21
I). Fletv lier, "r*-tln-d .......... ............  2*‘
•i. E. Fuller. •- Rail, b Grant . ....... 7
i ; : i i . i . < ■ t e

Extras ........................................................ .

Total. for ".seven w i. k». 
R. ff. Bat k« : »i W. M

»*at.
Bowling Analy 

5l»th Gordons—
Sllburn .............. '........... i........
Qualnton ....... ..........................
Fletcher, —...............—-- -
WaUof*
Hutton .........:.......... . .......
IxH-k ..........................................

E. It. Lock s X..-
Illlngworth ----- ...... ..........
«Irani  ............. .. , ••••.......

Hall ........ ....................... '•

:s ................... IT*'
Sutton dul not

ENGLISH DERBY WILL
BE RUN NEXT TUESDAY

The stewards the English Jockey 
Club have decided to run off the 
famous Pelf by, the biggest horse race 
in the world, on Tuesday. July 31. at 
Newmarket, according t«v a London

T lie July Handicap of She value of 
$5,(8*0 was the feature of the first day 
of the resumption of flat racing In 
England and wan won by J L. Dug- 
dal* s Fuxton. ridden by Smyth, by 
a nqck from Sir J. Kidston's Quarry- 
man. with jColling In the saddle. Lord 
8avlie's ÀÎI Serene, with Hiil.se Up, 
was third, halt a length behind. A 
large field turned out/ twenty horses 
facing the starlet. The betting was: 
Foxton, 11 to 4: Quarry man,. 7 to 1. 

, a lid All Serene. 20 to 1. Escott trained 
the winner.

OBJECT TO SECURE 
BETTER PROTECTION 

FOR GAME DISTRICTS
Attorney-General; Dispels Er

roneous Idea; May Be Big
ger Changes Yet

LEONARD CREDITED 
WITH A KNOCKOUT

Manager Throws Towel Into 
Ring When Kilbane Helpless; 

Featherweight Disgusted

Philadelphia, Jtily 26-—Penny -Leop
ard. lightweight champion, stopped 
Johnny Kilbane,. the featherweight 
champion, In the third round of what 
was to have been a six-round match 
at Shibe Park last night. Jimmy Dunn, 
Kitbane's manager, tossed a towel into 
the ring when two minutes and fifty- 
pine seconds of tlie third round was 
over. # 1

By his victory Leonard dors not take 
Kilbane'* featherweight title, as Leon
ard could not make the featherweight 
limit.

Apart from a cut, oo hi* lip Kilbane 
nject of the proposed jappeared none tin* worse tot the en- 
aetlco is to secure a counter-* 6

Local sportsnien continue to mani- 
a- - good deal -oTTntcrcst in the pro- 

IK<se<l consolidation of the work of the 
Provincial Police and <*lome Wardens. 
A certain belief has gained ground giv
ing riSc ti> the suggestion that the 
plan as outline! by Hon. Mr. Fortin, 
A ttprney-GeneraI. will he to the detri
ment of game protection. This con
clusion has. however, been arrived , at 
in many Instances by failure to grasp 
that the sole" ob 
alteration in prac 
better and more efth lent service and 
at the same* time effect considerable 
economy in so doing. "

Avoiding Duplication. }
“There is no intention to abolish the 

work, of the game department,". ob
served Hon. Mi*. Flirria to a represent
ative of The Times-this morning. “But 
wjiat 1 am anxious to avoid is a use
less duplication of officials and in some 
instances conse«iuertL_cxP£in*‘«‘ to the 
people of the province. That is to say 
in many districts there are two offi
cials. the one responsible for the_en
forcement of the general laws and the 
other devoting his time to the game 
branch of the law. By increasing the 
duties of the police officer.added Mr. 
Farris. uiHi Lhe responsibility for the 
en for* t mvirt of the game laws within 
he* patrol ratlin*-*, tho deputy game 
warden would then bo enabled to ex
tend his work and keep In much closer 
touch with the miter limits of hi# dis
trict.

“On the other hand the game w arden 
would be*clothed with the. authority.-of 
a provincial indice officer in his dis
trict. The result of such an arrange
ment would in effect give the game 
wardens better opportunity to look 
after their own work by virtue, of the 
assistance of the provincial is dice. And 
In the event of an emergency, or when 
the duties of the game man ore light, 
the police hi turn may call upon the 
auxiliary officer for help."

Improvement Not- Hindrance.
While the foregoing outlined scheme 

is a/? yet not fully decided upon by the 
Attorney-*«ciieral as the plan finally to 
be adopted, he states that on the broad 
principles it may be generally accepted.

He is, however, desirous that the 
«rroneous Impression which see;ns to 
liavc been created among many sports
men of the province, that he is in any 
Way unmindful of the absolute nr< «•*- 
sit y for efficient game protection, shall 
be dispelled at once. The main object 
the Attorney-General has In view in an 
improvement not a "hindrance to the

There is Just the -possibility the. AL- 
t. mev-General may advocate rather 
more of a process of amalgamation of 
the two branches of -Ida department. 
That Is to say. It might be 
< -nsiden-d advisable to go a 
step further in the new pm- 
po-Hl by creating one responsible head 
for the two branches. In that case the 
Superintendent of Provincial Police 
would be required to fill the dual role.

The game department would be re
sponsible to him prhn^cih., while the 
disposition and qualifications of the 
members of his force would he gov
erned in the light of their ability to 

;1 the duties of game warden 
and that of peace officer. The Attor
ney-General has nothing more definite 
to add in this connection at the mo
ment. however.

CONGOS* SELECTION.

The following team has beep select
ed to represent the. Uongregationallst* 
C. C. in their league mate!* against flip 
Five CVs 'next Saturday afternoon at 
Beacon DM: W. Hpeak, .1. t ollett, C. 
Speak, Tom How land, <». Austin, G. 
Silbuni, J. Isinias. J. Eason, J. Ferris, 
G. Baker and B. It. Lock. Reserves, J. 
Fuller and Ü Cull.

Lemp’s Beer
Is Unrivalled for Pur
ity, Palatableness and 

Digestive Qualities

BREWING OF BEER
TO BE INCREASED

Chancellor of Exchequer Announces 
Permission to Add One-Third of 

Amount for This Quarter.
Ivondon, July 6.-Andrew Bonar Law. 

Chancelier of the Exchequer, announced 
In the House of Commons to-day that the 
Government had decided to permit the 
brewing during the quarter ending Sep
tember 36 next of an additional amount 
of beer not exceeding M 1-3 per cent of 
the amount allowed for that quarter.

This action, he said, was taken owing to 
the greater consumption during the sum- 

■V rner months and the difficulties caused by 
Shortage In large centres of population 

•* and In the counties wto 
harvested.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

where crops are being

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victorts Vancouver, B. 0.

“Jimmy Dunn b-st his head," anid 
Kilbane, when he vvas asked how it 
happened “1 guêes he dai .mil want 
me to get hurt. \Vo hâve been the 
close»t of friends for ten years, and 1 

ueSfc 1 will have to forgive him if he 
felt as if he bplieved 1 was going to 
get hurt. 1 was. nil right/and was 
hitting him on the chin every time. 
Tlit* fight should have gone on, as 
Dunn did not throw the towel into ftie 
ring until the. bell rang ending the 
third round."

Slftnager Dunn said : “1 don’t kn -\v 
what was the matter with Kilbane, he 
did not seem to be right. l>eunard had 
nothing. 1 dlon’t know whether it was 
the hiitoid weather, or what it was. 
He was all right until he went" Into 
the ring and then 1 don't know what 
went wrong with him.''

At no lime during the three MUB® 
did Kilbane class with the lightweight 
champion. Leonard won the first by a 
good margin, the second by even 
greater **dds, and. in the third beat 
Kilbane helpless to the floor. Kilbane 
weighed 127 pounds and Leonard *
aptly in, the fichtwelfht ri‘'"- ell
pounds difference aided Leonard, bu% 
he won beqause he completely out- 
bôxed the featherweight champion

The third round had gone only a 
half minute when I^eonard started Kil- 
bane to defeat. Kilbane led a hard 
right for the head and Leonard ducked. 
When he came up he shut both right 
and left to the jaw and Kilbane w< 
back against the rope» almost help
less. He clinched with Leonard, and 
when Referee Frank O'Brien tore them 
loose, Leonard landt-d a right hook 
to Kilbane* Jaw. Kilbane staggered 
and fell, clutching at la-onard'* knees. 
He was up when the refer* e started 
to count, and backed weakly round the 
ring with la-onard in close pursuit, 
lyeonard lamled a light left to Kilbane'» 
body ami Kilbane dropi»*-d his guard. 
Leonard measure<i Kilbane carefully 
and landed a right cross to his jaw. 
Kilbane fell face forward. The time
keeper was about to pull the hell^for 
the end of the round when Kilbane s 
manager threw the towel into the ring. 
Fmmrurtfie fight. Kiir»ane was helped 
to hi# corner. Leonard Is credited 
offieially with a knockout

The gate receipts amounted to $35,- 
078. l>*onard and kilbane each rbcfdv- 
ing $11,692.67 as their share. Under the 
agreement the men were g u Aran teed 
$10,000, or 33 1-13 per cent, of 
the receipts In case they exceeded 
$30,000 « »

Six Heats Required to Settle 
$5,000 Purse in Grand 

Circuit

Detroit. Mich . July 26. -The 1917 re
newal of the Hoard of Commerce 
stake, one of the pacing classics of the 
Grand Circuit, was one of the hardest 
fought in Its territory*, although the 
stake record was not equaled in to-_ 
day's contest. Six heats were rev 
qaired before the winner's share of the 
$5,000 purse was raptured by Ren Ali, 
driven by t*. B. Vittmau, of Trenton. 
N. J. All three heat winners stepped 
very fast miles and the first -four heats 
furnished exciting brushes at the fin-

Sets the Face.
Atlioo Guy »t-i the $wce throughout 

1 lit- fust mil. i.i'.i ftepped th# ^mal 
quarter In 29 seconds to sttill off 
The Savoy by a few feet. The Savoy 
pushed into lead after passing the 
half in the second heat and won the
lical ViQ» quite a bit to spare. The 
Savoy also led into the .home stretch 
In (he third, but Ben Ali shot by him 
at the ehd, making, the extension of 
the race to six heats certain, as three 
horses lutd each won a heat

IVtcr G. led almost all the way, i.u 
the fourth heat, when Hen Ali broke 
slightly at the start,,, but The Savoy 
jlook the heat by a short distance. Hen 
Ali led all thv way in tlie last two 
heats, showing more stamjna than the 
others, JAgging home in the last mile.

The 2.12 trot. whs easy for The 
Wood Am. He came from behind in 
the first heat and showed the way in 
all tlie others.

Showed Lot of Speed. 
iTlnce Ru|»ert showed- a lot of 

stretch speed In the 2.12 pace, In which 
fifteen entered, winqing two heats )n 
the last eighth. Haley C made Gif 
pace in the tiiird and in a tight finish 
won by .Inches, but ITlnce Ri»|g*rt vaine 
back and w.ai-iiu*-decking heat.

Eleven horses, and possibly twelve, 
are carded to - start in the $10.000 M. 
and M. stake ’for 2.06 trotters to-mor
row, one of the chief events of tile 
Grand Circuit season. City i*oltre reg
ulations against any form of betting 
again prevented betting to-day.

MiSKE STOPS BONDS;
OTHER BOXING BOUTS

Billy Mlske, of St. Paul, knocked out 
Jojo Bonds, of Tacoma, in the second 
round of a ten-round match in 
Brooklyn Tuesday night. Miske 
knocked Bonds down in tl|,v flrst round 
ajtter giving him a bad beating. In the 
second round Bonds was fl«Hired with n 
right to the ja>v for the count. Miske 
weighed 176 pounds and Bonds 186.

Frankie Burns, of New Jersey, won 
on a foul from Pal Moore, of Memphis, 
In the last round of a twelve-round 
boxing exhibition at Boston. In. all 
but four of the roimda Burns was the 
aggressor.

George Chip, former middleweight 
champion, wo© a boxing decision at 
Providence, R. J., last night from 
Johnny Howard, of Bayonne, N. J., al
though forced to go at top speed 
throughout twelve rounds. «’hip laid 
H« ward groggy the eleventh, but 
could not put hinvent.

Johnny Dundee, of New York, out
pointed Tommy Touhey, of Paterson, 
X. d-. in every round of a ten-round 
bout lu Gotham. Dundee w< ighed 
128‘i p«.iunds and "Tophey 131. *

BUSY'S LASSIE WINS
BIG PURSE FjOR RACE

•------- • • %
Detroit, Mich., July 25. — Busy's 

Lassie won the annual renewal of the 
Merchants' and Manufacturers' $10,000 
slake for 2.08 grnqd circuit trotters at 
the state fair grounds to-day. Tlie 
event went through five heats,.flie first 
two going to.Al Mack, but when ready 
Busy’s Lassie disposed of him and the 
rest of them handily.

Mussel! Shell beat Edward P. a nose 
in the first heat of the 2.08 pace, but 
after that Edward P. won abyut as his 
driver pleased.

Dort F. took the <*pener in the 2.*t> 
pace, but Ben Billings had no trouble 
showing the way In the other heats.

The winners' time was: 2.17 .pace, 
Ben Billing», 2.061;; Merchants* and 
Manufacturers' -stake. Busy's Lassie, 
2.0€*4 ; 2.M pace, Edward P.,

CANADIAN SOLDIERS
WIN FROM AMERICANS

Canadians art- holding their own in 
thv great diamond game pla>ed be
hind the lines “somewhere In France." 
In a letter to relatives in Vancouver a 
member of the Canadian section, gen
eral headquarters, third echelon,, tells 
of a game playud last month between 
the i'iuuuiuiu team atul mie of the first 
American hospital st iffs to arrive in 
France. Th«- Canadians won 6-1 after 
a fast and interesting gam*v It was 
an international contest in every r<*-* 
pect, the players on both teams be

ing native born.
The Canadian* bad the edge on 

Gv ir *.|j|hnents tl-.rotighout. tlie Yanks' 
lone tally resulting from a home run 
drive The Cgmu ks a Is*» got a home 

jn, a doubler -and a triple The Csn- 
atans* pitcher tinned eight «.pponent* 
rid the opposition fling; r whiffiHl thir

the
auminar> :

Cnnadlon* .
Americans .

imivliaus

A H. 
. 42

Here ‘ i* the

11
12 
6

TYRUS COBB IS KING
OF ALbJN BIG SHOW

Ty Cobb 1» king bands jtow* right
now.

He has thrown*a complete shqdovV 
over Ti ls Speaker.

Late official averages show:
Cobb leads in hitting with a percent

age of .375.
Cobb leads in scoring runs with 50. 
Cobb leads In total number of hits 

with 10*.
Cobb leads in total'number of bases 

with if>3 4>ar' *
Cob*b tfada In triples with 18.
Cobh is tied with gisler in hitting 

tWQ-baggeis with 20.
Speaker leads Cobb in savrifiving.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Pittsburg— JL 11 °E.

Brooklyn .1......... .. .. h‘.............  4- l.'t }
Pittsburg ..........................................  3 6 ,

<13 innlrfgsi.
Hntterlr»< -Mttrqunnl. Coonih*. Kmlth 

and Meyérs, Wheat; Grimés, Jacobs and 
hmhtt.

«Only one game scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Boston - R IF. E.

St. I«mils ..........................................  4 !» 4
Boston ...........«fV„, .............. 6 9 1

Batteries-Davenport. Hamilton and 
SwereM; Leonard and Thomas.

At New York «first game»- K. H. E.
Chicago ...........« 7.7,' 4 10 3
New York ........................................  1 7 0

Butteries-Cieotte and Schalk : Mvgridge 
and Nutiemakev. %

8e«*ond game— R IF: E.
Chicago ................   6 12 2
New York .................................  1 7 3

Batterie*—Falter . and Hvhalk; FIs. her, 
Russell and Walter*.

At Philadelphia- R. H. E
iMtroit i ............................  .3 9 1
Philadelphia ..................................... * 18 ®

Batteries-T>ause. Jones and Stallage 
Myers and 8*’hang.

At Washington— R. IF. E.
Clevel a nd- W a*h In gton, two games,

jKiatponed.

COAST LEAGUE
At ,Ban Fran< leco-tian - Francisco, 4; 

Oakland, 1.
At Los Angelês- Portland. 1; Los Au- 

geFee. 3. . t .
At Halt Lake—Vernon. <L Salt Lake, 4.

H udaen’s Bay **lm perlai" *Lage 
e.«r, luarte, «1.7* pw 4om.

MEN!
Come and Inspect This Well-Chosen 

Storefull of Seasonable Suits and 
Suitings

If words could make you feel the comfort—could make you 
realize the style and quality—-could make you know the value# of 
the Clothes we are offering, you’d^come, hurrying to this .store to 
get tin early selection from our big stock of seasonable merchandise.
To-morrow (Friday) and Saturday forenomi will be dayq of special 
value-giving at this store. Below are particulars of some of the 
bargains. . , •

If You Have $15, $20 or $25 to Spend 
on a Suit, See These !

Suits fur Mon and Young Mon in'the host of woll-tnilorocl twee* and woratv-ts. Styles 
inclmle Pjwti-Kavk, Norfolk anti regular two amt three-button cuts. A number of these 
Suits are from broken lines a ml are now moved to lower-priced divisions tor u rapid 
clearance.

FLANNEL PANTS
Grey Flannel Pants, thor

oughly shrunk and well- 
tailored In every particular. 
Priced
at................ $4.50

CHENEY S NECKWEAR
The newest of summer de

signs In the heavy weight 
Cheney silk. Art immense 
assortment atr 
each. ..... $1.25

SPORT SHIRTS
Plain White Soisette Sport Shirts

with convertible (Pi JfA 
collar. Price ... «PletjU

Odd Pieces of Athletic Underwear, Worth to 
75c a Garment, Now HALF-PRICE

WHITE
DUCK
PANTS

Good heavy 
quality of 
White Duck 
Pants, and fin
ish-si with 
cuff itri'i- • belt 
loop*. Fpeclal

$1.75

We Will Sacrifice the Balance of Our Stock of Straw 
Hate. Regular to $6.00. J

i
1117 Government Street

WHITE 
'SOCKS 
60c to 76c

Fine Quality 
Silk and Cash- 
mere H 0«e. 
Our values utè 
worth investi

gating at

50c, 60c 
75c

ROWLANDS CONSIDERS 
WHITE SOX CLASSIEST

Risberg Helping a Lot; Collins 
Playing Greatest Fielding 

Game of Career

The Whne-Kox axe. a l-um h «»( roar- 
■ ■

that's what I'm counting on »n«»si to 
arry us into the w.-rlds svrUs." dv- 

■la red Clarence Rowland, manager 
,f the AnvThan L*a*gue leader* G'-J»ÿ 

In New York.
"My ?mys. hnve only beyun to Unlit. 

Their heads an* up and with a lead 
jjk*1 they've got, I'm Confident It will 
take something the Hast doesn't |i<*s- 
mss this year to drag us from the

"We've g«»t the «lass this year. Wq’ve 
got a wonderful fielding team, and a 
iram that Î* beginning to hit* The 
pitching staff is steady, without a 
weak heart In its makeup."

Rowland pr«|Mired no alibis to haul 
back" to Chicago If he fails to h.>ld the 
crest. He d* 'an d • very m ui Is to 
th*‘ best possible shape-not an Injury 
—not even a had void.

“This fellow Rlsberg Hi doing as 
much as anyone' to hold us on top.".* 
the Corolskey leader continued. r'He’s 
one of the best l«all,players that ever 
came out of a minor league. A re
markable fielder and n lightning think
er. he fit* iu well with Collins . ami 
Weaver..;

•.:Kddlo Collins Is playing the great
est fielding gam* <>f Ms career, and 
he's beginning tb hit." Rowland 
for «•* soft spots on Ills trip through 
N*w York, Boston, Washington, Phil
adelphia and Cleveland. He expects 
tough argument* from every station. 
“Hut the boys are too busy figuring on 
winning to y vrry.,e said Rowland. "They 
realise that the pennant may come or 
go on this trip, .but they bellevx they're 
bure winners.” ^

Won, Lost. Pvt.
San Fran- lyo . ......................  6."» 4*i

■ ......................  W 57
Ixif Angclts M.. 51
1 tutland............ . .................. .Vi
Oakland ......... . ............  61 56 .4*'i
xVn-"V ................ ................... 44 65 Di

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. F.t.

New York ......... ......................63
n

.fiST

St. Louis ............ ......................  4» 44» .645
I’liilMtlclphiS .... .....................  42 37 .532
Chicago ....... . ...................  44 46 .4*9
Ifiooklyn ............
PilUtl.-ng ............. ................ 2» ss .325

SEATTLE MAY SECURE
LE0NARD-CAMPI BOUT

Seattle, July 2«.—EUtlle Cfcmpl. thv 
little, speed marvel from (’aiifornlu. 
may get a ehanee ellujt tig . "kill
ugalnat • no lean a personage than the
king of llghtwelghta. Ilenny Iamnard.

After receiving u wire from the man
ager >f Leonard, Dan Balt «aid yester
day that a match between Leonard 
and either Cam pi or Plnkham was 
quite probable. THe eontest Is talked 
of for next month at the Arena.
, 1-emiard U expelling to come West 
soon, anil If he does he will surely 
perform In a Seattle ring. The New 
York crack Is one of the greatest 
cards In the history of the game, and 
he would undoubtedly drs— well In a 
Seattle ring.

BASEBALL RECORDS
COAST LEAGUE

AMERICAN LEAGUE

<'levciand ...

Washington
Philadelphia

Won I»st. Pet.
... 59 32 .64k

34
... 4S 43 .527
... 46 4.1 .617
. 43 44 .494
... 36 r.i ,44i7
... 33 54» .397
... 85 65 .388

ALASKANS WILL WAGER 
BIG MONEY ON SERIES

The baseball championship of Soutïï- 
Altaka u ill i>v ‘i- - I'icd nwt 

Suml.tX . M liflairand TnrstraV nt Art- 
chorftfe, when Seward and Anchorage 
clash in a three-game scries. Great 
enthusiasm has been aroused over the 
series among ohltimers in Alaska, and 
the forces employed in thé construction 
of the United States railroad. A large 
crown front Cordova, ûtio mllps from 
Anchorage, has promised attendance. 
It is estimated that .$26.000 has been 
wagered in side bets upon the series. 
Seward was the winner a yca^Ttgo.

SEATTLE SHOT WINS
BIG EVENT OF MEET

W. B. Taft, of Seattle, tied with four 
others for high honors in the Pacific 
Indian lrpp-*hootlng tournament^ on 
Tuesday at Portland, and later "won 
th* sh«»ot-off. Others tied were J. 
W. Keav„ey, Portland; G. B. Joslln, 
Pa louse. Wash. ; D. W. Fleet, Monte- 
sarto; H. B. Posten, Sun Francisco.

Th*^ handicap event In twenty-five 
targets for prîtes offered by H. Kverd- 
ing was won by Frank M. 'Troeh, J. 
W. Se^Vey, L. H. Reïttfrl*: C. Iliehl ami 
R. P. Riggs. All these registeretl 25 
shots perfect."

ROSS AFTER NEW RECORD.

Norman Roes, world’s champion 
swimmer, will try to set a new record 
for swimming across the Golden Gate 
at Ban Francisco. He will participate 
In tfie open race for men on that date 
and ha* already gone into training for 
The event The record Tor the distance 
is 20.4*, made in 1914, by Waiter Pom
eroy.

NEW INTERPRETATION
OF FOOT FAULT RULE

Victoria tennis followers will be in
terested in the new American définith »» 
of the fool fault rule.

T:ie revised i ule as promulgated by 
the National Association has, in I bo 
opinion of expert players and tennis 
authorities, 'cleared away much vf this 
uncertainty regarding the meaning and 
enforcement— of this regulation. Ac
cording to The latest mde? service t* 
delivered instant the heII .nd
racquet come into contact; it i* a la-|. 
or jump if Im>Gi feet are off the ground 
at the same time; the grounded- f*-«"‘t 
may be turuetl or twisted *ln any m.. ■>- 
ner without violating the nile, pr«-\»<!♦•! 
it does not leave the ground.

After preparing to serve there must 
be no movement of .the foot that cap 
be construed ns a step, but no step can 
be said to be completed until the £oot 
Is replaced upon the ground. The 
server must come to a qomple*e stop 
before serving the ball and both feet 
must be lx>hind the line; furthermore, 
one foot must remain upon the ground 
until the ball is hit by the E#*qwrt. 
The. racquet and any portion of the 
body other than the feet may, however, 
ernes the line before the ball Is hit.

CORNWALL AND OTTAWA 
IN TWO-TEAM LEAGUE

Cornwall, Ortt,, July 25.—Cornwall 
and Ottawa lacrosse teams, which re
signed from the National 1-acrosye 
Union following Joe Làily's break with 
the parent body, hnve organised a two- 
ter.ro league, and will play.n home— 
nnd-home series, while Shamrocks amp 
Nationals*will play n similar serif- ÎU 
Montreal. It 1* possible that the w*«- 
ner^wlll play a series for the title :*t 
the end of the season.

The first Ottawa-CVkrnwall ma;t*-h i* 
"scheduled for next Saturday, and the 
return match - nt Ottawa on August 6. 
Further games fniày be decided ur« a 
later

RED CROSS BENEFITS
BY INTER-CITY GAME

As a ies*uIt of the Red Cross « ticket 
thatch played here between Victoria 
and. Vancouver a very nice little sum 
has been handed to the Red rr*>*-s 
Society. Wit It one or two small items 
still unaccounted for the balance sh* t 
shews receipts totalling $211.66. while 
the expenses amounted to $€7.lh. Th* 
sale of afternoon t<ut. alone reoUa* d 
$44.80. A cheque for $146 has hr. n 
handed to , the society, a bàUuo é of 
$7.65 Meg lett In The bank until the 

mt 4s- finally dOM -1 ,

fLYNN THREATENS TO RETIRE.

Jim Flynn, 38. threatens to r. lire. 
He’s been retiring • from the ring for 
-several ’year». Nd prhne denna ev-es 
had aa many farewell engagements and 
as many "returns."
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THREE BROTHERS MEET IN PARIS SOLDIERS’SETTLEMENT 
MEASURE IS PASSED

Commons Gives Third Reading 
to Bill for Ex- 

Fighters

Ottawa. July 26.—Third reading
as given to the Soldier*: Settlement 

Bill at the sitting of the House of 
Commons last evening. An amend
ment was adopted providing that the 
privileges of the bill be extended to 
those who. biftig British subjects be
fore the war* resident in Canada^ had 
served with any of His Majesty's Allies.

During the preliminaries, Gtorgv Mc- 
Craney, .Saskatoon, read a telegram 
from the secretary of the Returneil Sol
diers' As»'', iatton of Saskatoon, stating 
that the settlement of the returned men 
on the land was being retarded by the 
delay in the issuance>>f patents. He 
aiki.l t);-. Mmi-1. r "f the Interior to 
facilitât, this matt. r.

t>r Roche assured him he .would do

A Danger.
j. u Turri/T. lateral. Assiniboia, 

Sask . Placed himself on record as ab
solutely* opposed* to the principle of 
placing men on the land who were not 
accustomed t<# farming, 
turned soldiers who had 
before they left might 
vantage of th.

Matthew 
W. Hilling 

of their King

The three soldier sons of II. J. ffewtt. -f -OnUodarruch Bt».L
from urt.tu right they ere: ........... Wejn^rj B. *»tL

H Scott. M. C., both of the Canadian Field Artillery, and Beret 
Scott.’ of the 2nd C. M. R After nearly two years in the se 
on the Western front, the three hrnthera met. in Earls and marked the li»|.pt 
event by the photographic record reproduced above. Lieut Btayno Scott will 
pe remember, d as one of the most prominent sportsmen of J let..rla|n ^-
» days, while Lieut Matthew Scott was ussntly BWSF*d4be MtUlarj Çra 
for conspicuous gallantry displayed in action.

DIED DOING DUTY
Pt,. Daniel Phillips Kill.d InMantsne- 

puely in First Engagement Was 
Marked as Good Soldier.

Thç following letter ha» been receiv
ed by W. o. Sweat man, of Mt tebosin, 
from an officer of Warden » Warrior», 
in which he gives particulars of the 
di ath of htw stepbrother, Private Dame!
Phillip*, who was killed in action dur
ing the battle ofVimy Ridge Aprd t tenants of 
■ - . wlso supplied9 The letter In i*art follow ». | ^rom the mm

••ft ifC with the deepest regret that 1 
have to inform you that .your brother

ment, but his work durinerthe duys "f 
preparation and before that, when car
rying up the regular routine of tren< h 
duty, had walked- him- a* a. good, sol
di.-r. Amongst his comrades he was 
known as a good pal, and he is highly 
spoken "f by his X. «* 0.'* and com
pany officers Phase accept - tuy si£« 
Cl rest sympathy in the great loss you 
hatflh sustained "

FALSE INDEX.

in à 'district of a I.an< aehire' town there 
Is a mill where the workpeople are mostly 

l.e mill-owners. They ore 
. w4tUw.g».a, at -their .koine* 

On one or.-a«lon the nvin- 
j nger happep« d to notice that one of ids 
; tenant-» liad rather a red nose. sr

Eté I) Phillips was killed bn .the morn- j to him "John It must h»vs ■L°»t you a 
.« ot APr..' » whilst galUnlly d-j-j « -- ’?.™ X,

his share. in the storming of \ buy . ^ j f y #up pUlt . ,|.r •Well. 
He had succeeded in reaching i jol,n lliat w,,uld not color y«mr. noseRidge. |

the Hun trench, which was hi-* ap- ( x,,
off!ted goal, and it was while he was 

engaged in consolidating his trefTch 
ugafnst an enemy counter attack that
he "us kill. .1 by ah«h Are. _

•■il,- alh ab»< i -
tan vous, and later he was buriéd with 
many a gaHant comrade <»n the ground 
lie had Helped..to win. It will be sbmc 
< on*olation to you to "know that your 
brother suffered no pain, and that his 
body was decently buried. It will be a 
greater one to know that he died doing 
his duty well and nobly. The battle of 
Vimy Ridge will probably figure In his
tory as **ne of the most important--in 
the war, and the part which the <'un- 
adigits took in it will be remembered 
for ever.

••It was yoyr brother’s first en gage-

tv el L 
su tnes '

my nose is like yi* 
’ "Indeed' How’s that, 
jt registers moor than

political
nec more dominating 
,ge. offers for the-».-; day* 

me startling reminder'» ôf lier power 
to influen-ê Ministers and remake 
British policies For t#n years « utxb n 
hvrl been fighting an uphill battle 
against the Corn , whvrt suddenly 
the potato (amine fell upon Ireland. Sir 
Robert Peel found in the famine an ar
gument more potent with Minister*, an 
argument, that finally prevailed. Our 
great "Dominion of * *unadg” came all 
the sooner because of the evictions that 
drove the Irish to Anv-rica —London 
Chronicle.

bet n farmers 
well take ad

measure, but 4he dull 
applied to returned soldiers from any 
part of the Km pire. These men had 
been living in larg* u-tlies for the i»a»t 
three years and it was now pro|a*»ed 
to send them 20. 30 or 40 miles fr -ni 
the railroad to settle, lie ventured to 
say that net one in fifty would make 
"good. The country, had had experience 
before in assisting inexperienced set
tlers. Most of them htid glx « n up At 
[he en«T of a few y. nr* without bring 
aide to pa> a cent of the advances, and 
lhi* mortgage companies had taken 

er the lar.din lieu 6f the' debt.1 
Hon. \V , J Ro. tie t!e< lnrrd that no 

man would receixe a giant unless he 
hart been recommended by tlfe board 

Mr. Turriff asked if the hffi appttrd 
to returned soldiers from India, ami 
Dr. Roche replied that it did not. ap
plying only to the self-governing Do 
minions of the Empire.

Dr. Roche then moved as an amend
ment- to the bill that the privileges l*c 
extended to those also who. being Brit
ish subjects before,the tTrr and resi
dent in Panada, tuuîserved dm big the 
war- with any.of 111» Majesty s Allies. 
The amendment was carried.

Ç*are Needed.
Hon. Frank « diver declared that in 

reserving land for retuffu-d soldier* 
ami In granting them priority In such 
reservation*, care must be taken not to 
prejudice ordinal > settlement.

Dr*. Roche declared tbit such reser
vations writiM ‘ not* be held to tiger tMnr 
two years.' The is6ml would bv guid
ed by the number of applicant*.

Mr. Turriff declared that Canada 
was.going to have a terrific Job and 
going to be put to treblendous ex
pense to look after their' own returned 
soldiers without looking after those 
from outside. Returned soldiers couM 
get to «‘nnada more easily than lo any 
other part of tho Kmpin and without 
sî!k h induvr mv nt would flook he n- In 

the j larg*- mim**er*.
Dr. Roche said it would be the duty 

of the Dominion to look after her own 
first. Near!-. year would U- -ux.u- 
pie«l in T.rfiiging the men bark and 
during that time there would be lit
tle immigration. In a newer to a ques
tion Dr. Ro hr stated that not only 
could a soldier qualify for a home- 
sr« ad under this .measure, but for an
other homestead under the Dominion 
I And Act.

Mr. Oliver thought tlie Govdrnmen-t 
should expropriate land near the rail
way* and we»» it to the soldier» and

1 Canadian Dispatch Riders Doing Valiant Service in France
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JULY SALE PRICE

WBT* $15.00
At Our July Sale You Have an Opportunity of Buying Some of Our Best Lines of Clothing, Hats, Caps, 

/ - Shirts, Hosiery and Underwear at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Here Is a Big Clothing Bargain 
For Friday and Saturday

Sor nur win,lows to-night and take your ,m-k of fifty M-n’s Suits, made of im,,orfeireloths in the latest styles, 

sold at ♦25.00^427.50 and ♦’I0.W. „ - ~___ .

Regularly

$15 JULY-
CLEAR ANCE $15

$20.00 Men’s Suits Will Be 
Sold at $11.75

39 Men’s Suits, in two and three-piece, 
all this season’s styles, made of beau
tiful tweeds and worsteds. Values 

to♦20.00. .1 uly Sal.'........

Navy Blue Suits For Men 
and Young Men at $17.50

23 Only ef N»vy Blue Cheviot Serge Suite In
Norfolk at) les, also a few In two ami three 
button models. These suits were sold re*- 
ular from $25.00 to $27.50. 7
July WON ....................... tPlItlFV

$1.50 Men’s Shirts, July Sale 
95c

15 Dozen Men’s Shirts, in the new Ro
man stripes ; also staple designs ;

. sizes 14 to llVs- Beg. price ÛK*»
$1.50. July Sale.......... ......... «7UL

-----------

$2.50 Men’s Shirts, July Sale
$1.50

32 Dozen Shirts, made of excellent 
eh.ths and featuring some very ex- 
elusive designs. Regularly sold_up
to $2.50.
July Sale $1.50

$2.75 Summer Underwear to 
Clear at $1.00

Men's Fine Iris Silk Underwear, in two piece, 
made with short pants and eteeveleee vest. 
Here is a chance to keep cool. The regular 
price of this line is $2.75. ti? 1 *AA
July clearance   ................................ A •W

75c and $1.00 Neckwear Will 
Be Sold at 35c; 3 for $1.00

25 Dozen Men's Neckwear, made of 
silk, striped and floral designs, flow
ing eiidg and derby styles. Regularly 
sold at 75c and $1.00. July Sale 35^

$1.25 Underwear at 50c
Broken Lines of Men's Underwear, in

halhriggan. merino and lisle thread. 
Regular prices 75v, $1.00 and $1.25. 
July Clearance........................... 50^

Bathing Suits at 85c
Now is the time to purchase a real good 

ltathing Suit. We have them in all 
colors and arc offering a 
Special Bargain at ................

Handkerchiefs, Worth $1.50, 
Will Be Sold at 75c a Dozen
100 Dozen Men's Linen Lawn Handker 

chiefs, hemstitched, good full size.
worth $1.50. nrr p
July Sale, dozen ...:.......... I VV

Richardson & Stephens
fit rite

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND YATES

*- i
nark row. rvndin* frSm left to right 

Halifax: J A. Barnwell <"ti«rln*">. Vancouver;
Gordon ("Bold"). Vancouver.
Neenuwa; A. Dunbar ("Dingbat")
W. i»\ nn ("Biff"). Vancouver; J. B. ffwanaton ( 
Hiver; T. Llewellyn ("Alkali”),

\V. T. Welder (“Mohawk"). Baakatoon; C. Z. Fouracre ("QuurUr 8ec(l<>n"-r, 
ti. Horne Ï' Vhule"), Victoria; J, >■ Min-t'tmuhy, ("Mac”), Neennwq; A, 

Middle row H W. B. lone dab- ("Allduibel"). Medietne Hat; T. (lowing ("Pinto") 
Victoria F. Rwart i"Moreal"). Montreal; FVArdah ("Pat"), Vancouver. Front row 

Gimmick”); Vancouver; Cyril B. 1* Wreath (“Cereal BUI"), Bikes
er; T. L.rwe»yn . tu '-oMTiVae-d‘^erg^nTlmnhar!'wh.X'w.n-known In Victoria. Hla promotion V

>l"l '^r^n M. ' »T « - rider. In whkh branch of the eervlce he h.a ahown. I«
hi* prpHvnl rank waa +*■***£L.rkJS hhiWtv ami Xirina Corporal 8. lloriv1. In the upper row. I* n native aaiL-Autl 
gether with hl»<<,mrade.aboe^ J ^ Although hl« duliea have taken him over the entire Britt* front he
h«” ri™ » kind. me penchant ft, N-ed,n, ha. earned for him the nlet.

name of 'Chuleh'* JX

«ntrler* at a fair prie». The plan hart 
h« appro yd qf lx>rd Shaughnewy.
8ir Thomas White *alrt It might he
<w»r> M.metlme to expropriate 

mini, land held by private Intends. 
Thi* w»h a matter which had often 

considered but it could not It* "iv 
dertaken at present. «* it wa* not pos- 
ible to finance *uch an undertaking.
8. F. Ola*» a*ked if the soldier who 

had taken advantage of the Ontario 
land settlement scheme could also 
come under the Federal Clovernnxent 
plan. ...

Dr. floche replied that lie could In 
such a case the soldier could use a 
portion of the money advanced- to 
wipe out hie obligation* to the « tntarto 
Government and the remainder to im
prove hla farm.

Thomas MacNutt said it would be 
the part -of wisdom to put the soldiers 
on land n^gr the existing linos of rail
way*. Better restilts would follow 
(n.m such a policy than to send .them 
a long distance from the railway even 
if they got their land for nothing.

The bill won reported from commit
tee and .given third reading.

INSTANT ACTION 
SURPRISES MANY HERE

This grocer * story surprises local 
people "I had bad stomach trouble. 
All food seemed to sour and form gas. 
Was always constipated. Nothing 
helped until I tried buckthorn t>ark. 
glycerine, etc., aa mixed In Adler-1-ka. 
ONK SPOONFUL, astonished me with 
its INSTANT action. ’ lb-catise.Adler- 
i-ka flushes the KNT1RK alimentary 
tracUTt relieves ANY CASK con»tli>a- 
tion, sour stomach or gas and prevents 
appendicitis. It has QVdCKKST action 
of anything we ever sold. Hall A ' 
druggists, 702 Yates 8t.

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

The rtvsidvnt of 
adtmy and- several 
artists were present 
hid dons' picture

‘th# Royal Ac- 
oihçr eminent 

recently at the 
se. Lord Rose

Lory's name was mentioned a* the 
owner of Horace Walpole'» marked 
catalogue <»f the Royal Academy. H I» 
astonishing how such documenta sur
vive and throw a light a century or so 
afterwards. Fpr an art case exciting 
such interest one has to recall Belt v. 
Iwiwes, tried before Harvii 1 uddlestdn. 
whose beautiful wife, Lady Diana, was 
nearly Always present in courts during 
the time the case dragged its slo’ 
length along—London C hronicle.

I THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island get tiers* Righto Act. 1MM» 
Amending Act, 1117.

Public Notice la hereby given that all 
persona claiming to be entitled to grant» 
„f land within the Ksgultnaii * Nanaluv- 
Kallway Land Belt under the provteioo» 
of the above Statute, are required, on or 
before the 1st September. 1»17. to make 
application in writing to the Lleutenant- 
Gowrner-ln-CounclI. end to furnish evi
dence of their occupation or Improvement 
and intention to settle on aald lands.

Forme of application can be obtained 
from the Government Agent at Nanaimo. 
8 C. or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL RKDDIE.
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE 
HOSPITAL, - VICTORIA, B. C.

The Directors Invite tenders for sup- 
plying. ORorERIEg

BUTCHER'S MEAT.
HAMS AND BACON.> , 
BREAD,
MILK.
FISH.
DOVLTBY,
FRESH EGGS, 

for one year dating from August 1, to 
July SI. 191*

Tender» to be marked "Tender for Sup
plies.” addressed to the Secretary and to 
be In not later than 12 noon. Monday, 
July *0

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. ------

<3. T. CARV^etafy

July 23. 1917.

LAfrO ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. OISTttK
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanle 
MeDlarmld. of Vancouver, Land Surveyor 
intend* to apply for permission to Ida» 
the following described lands: Com 
menctng at a poet planted about TM fee 
west <>f the fi. K. corner of See. IS, Town 
■hip 11, Renfrew Dletrlet; thence north 
erly and westerly 41 chaîna more or lee 
to the boundary of the Indian Reeerv. 
and being composed of all that portion » 
the S- ■- I of Sea. 19 covered by watei 
end not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McUIAHMID.
Agent for Goodwin Out herd Jehaeen.

Prtnoe Rupert Waterfrwrt Lease*

SmI.4 tender, tor the purrhese of 
lean, of Lois One (1). Two (1) and Five 
(I), Block F, In the Clip of Prince Rupert, 
will be received bv the Mlnlater of Lands, 
at Victoria B C„ up to 11 o'clock noon 
on Monday, August il, HIT.

Tenders may cover one or more lota. . 
Term of lease. » years. i
Certified cheque covering ala months* 

rental must accompany- each lender, 
cheques of unsuccessful tenderers to be 
returned Immediately. J 

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tend ore re muet state what buelnee. 
they are engaged In .and must designate 
clearly lust what use they Intend to make 
of the lot or lots applied for; how much 
they intend to In fmprov.men,.
tn what manner and In whar time.

The following, emonget other, condi
tions will la- ln.po.ed under the lease»: 

la) The front line of any wharf erected 
„ any of these loi» muet conform to 

plan» to be «sen at the oPlce of the Got 
ernment Agent et rrlnce nnpert or tn the 
Dvp*rtinsnt of I^nds et > Irions, B. c.

rb) Rent shell bs payable in quarterly 
meta.men.. In advance^

Deputy Minister of Lande.

CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

Tax Sale Notice
A eali- of property for delin

quent Taxes will be lirld on WeiL. 
neaday, August. 29th, 1917. To 
avoid incurring the cost of adver
tising and other- expenses, delin
quent Tsxes must be paid on or 
before Friday, August 17th, 1Ç17.

0. H. PULLEN, 
Collector.

NOTICE

TAKTC None* that I Intend to aopl 
to the Board of Licensing Commissioner- 
ot the City of Victoria at the lleit aittln, 
thereof for a transfer of the license to 
eeU spirituous and fermented liquors at 
the Pandora Hotel, situate on the corner 
of pandora and Blanehnrd Streets, tn th
at» of Victoria, to Paolo Mente, and to 
change the name from the Pandora Hot#, 
to the Allies Hotel

WM. QUAOUOTT1.
SppMoant

MUNICIPALITY OF TOWNSHIP OP 
ESQUIMALT.

Notice la hereby given that owners end 
occupante of property In the above n 
Honed Townehlp are required to el 
land of all noaiooe weed» within 7 days 
of this notice. Action wUl otherwise he 
taken under the provision of the Noatoue 
Weeds Act. } „, u,KB

Chief of Polie».

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS 

NOTICE.
Re Overdue Payment, on Application, tn 

Purchase Crown Lands In »ritl*n 
Columbia. '

Notice is hereby given that, under the 
provisions of the “Soldier»’ Homeetaart 
Act Repeal Act." aay peraoa wbo dld nof 
apply under the Soldiers Homrstead 
A et. 1*14,” to complete M» application to 
purchase, either by payment in full or by 
the select ion of a proportionate allotment, 
may. by proving his interest and paying 
up In full the balance of the purchase 
price and taxes before the Hat December. 
HIT obtain a Crown grant If proof satis
factory to the Minister of Lands Is fur
nished that auch person Is suffering In
jury through absence of notice or othar-

And further that the Interest In uncom
pleted applications to purchase held by 
any person on Active Service may be pro
tected by notification to the Lands Ds- 
partment of the fact that such person ie 
on Active Service and by the fifing ef 
nroof of the Interest of such person.9 Further Information will be furnished 
on request to the Deputy Miqleter ef 
Lands, Victoria. B. C.

Publication of this notice without auth
ority wül not he paid for.

THE VICTORIA NO. t SUILDINO 
SOCIETY.

THE 8 EMI-ANNUAL JIBUTI NO ef theeiV. Buclety will he held et tbe.fccT»-.

Itecotve thaAuAtor’g RfiWl, 
tary's RfP°r* *ndKlS"^l *•’ 
and auch other business as 
brought be'ore the meeting.

The holding of the Mth Drawing Itor
A8ee°thattSur Shares aëe'IÉ good eta

*n*‘ • By order, - --- --- —,-rr
A- er, GBbRdB r\xv%
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Grow Strawberries Next Ysarl

BIG
SNAP

In

Waterfront
Acreage
Parry Bav, Metehosln.

22 28 ACRES
fTwo-thlrda ready for ploughing) 
Excellent soil, no rock, (’lose to 

ecbool, church and hall.

OnlySISO
PER ACRE

Call for full particulars

SWIIEMON 6 MUSGHAVE
Winch Bldg., f10 Fort 8t

VOLUME ILLUSTRATES 
CUNARD LINE PROGRESS

*Ü*ftntafnlng a. complete history of the 
company and ; the port of IJverpooI. a 
splendid volume has been Issued by the 
Cmiard Steamship Company In com
memoration of the completion of Its new 
home at the great port on the Mersey.

appearance of the publication has 
Leer received" with much Interest In 
shipping circles on the North Pacific 
Coast. The volume Is superbly Illustrat
ed with prints and half-tones showing 
the development of Liverpool since the 
twelfth century. Including the famous 
Ctaorgo'n dock, which.was- ficat -built In,. 
1767. —

The C'unard Company's new home at 
Liverpool is a six-story palace in the 
heart of the shipping district. Architec
turally it Is pronounced a masterpiece 
Internally It is- a marble palace, much 
of the marble having been quarried on 
classic Mount Pentclicus In Attica.

The influence of the great vi’ar is seen 
In the sixth floor plans, which provide 
for a rifle range.

-f=~
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N. Y. K. SHIP COMING ON.

• The next inbound liner of the Nippon 
Yuseh Kaisha is due to put in an ap
pearance here at the end •-f the pres- 
eht month. îjhe is now well on her 
way across the Pacific with a capacity 
cargo and good list of passengers

BRADFORD GOES SOUTH.
V , .-------------

After discharging a cargo of fuel oil 
at Vancouver the tanker Bradford 
passed out to era this morning hound 
for San Francisco.

DIRECTORS LOOKED 
INTO SHIPBUILDING 
SITUATION ON SOUND

R, P, Butchart and Ca-pt. J, W. 
Troup Studied Methods at 

Seattle and Grays Harbor

R. P. Bup hart. director of shlpbulld- 
ihg in British Columbia for the Im
perial Munitions Board, and (’apt. J. 
W. Troup, assistant director, have re
turned to the city after havings In-, 
yperted vhiIous* shipyards at Seattle, 
nlympia and Grays Harbor.

While on the American side they 
i -oked into the shipbuilding situation 
and made a close study of tlte methods 
adopted by the firms across the border 
Ir. thé construction of deep-sea ton
nage. at the same time obtaining in
formation that will be of great value 
in' connection with the w.xnlen ship
building programme which has been In
augurated In this province.

Tremendous Activity.
Messrs. Butchart and Troup found 

that tremendous shipbuilding activity 
prevailed at all the coast points visited 
In the Puget Hound district. Apart 
from Seattle, where steel shipbuilding 
Is being carried on more extensively, 
all the shipbuilding plants on the 
Sound are turning out wooden vessels, 
the bulk of which are m>t->r»hips of a 
similar type tv the flve-marfted auxil
iary vessels now undpr construction at 
this port.
- -The efttiai-riicilon. programme of the 
United States Shipping Board is now 
being got under way, several yards on 
F.iget Sound having started operations 
on the wooden at «amers ordered by the 
American Goverihnent. These steamers 
are of similar design to the wooden 
steamers to be built here for the Im- 

rlal Munitions Boanl. out are of 
slightly larger dimensions

B C. Shipyards Busy.
All the British Columbia shipyards 

-are now getting down to the real busl- 
UPtl of ship pn-rrstrurttniT. Following 
the lead set by the Cameron-Genoa 
Mills Shipbuilder^ Ltd., which concern 
laid the first st-amer. keel early last 
week, the other shipbuilding eompan-' 
tes, both here and on the mainland, 
are practically ready t<^ start laying 
down ships.

The Foundation Com pan'- is expect 
I to begin laving down keels within 

the next fe\V days, and word Is dally 
. ype« ted that a start In keel-laying has 
liven made at Vancouver and New 
Westminister yards.

FRANCES SKINNER t; 
NOW IN COMMISSION

Old Sesostris Puts to Sea With 
Her First Cargo in 

Ten Years

___ Commanded by Capt. G. S. Lnpralk, 
veteran navigator of the Pacific, the' 
steamship Frances L. Skinner, former
ly the German Kosnios freighter Sesoe- 
trls, put to sea from Seattle last night 
on whatsis her first voyage as a carrier 
In over ten years- Capt. Lapraik Is 
returning to the sea after spending 
several months ashore. Until a short 
time ago he was connected with the 
Cameron-Genoa shipyard here, watch
ing construction of the auxiliary 
schooners. He was formerly associât 
ed with the Pacifio Mall Line-

The history and remarkable salvage 
of the Sesostris from the Guatemalan 
shores has been - well told since she 
reached Victoria last April in charge 
< f a wrecking crew o£cJÜ»e B. C» tial- 
' .ige Comtmny. From othls itort the 
vessel was taken to Seattle, repaired 
and re-named the Frances L. Skinner 
In honor of the daughter of B. E. Skin
ner. head of the Skinner Syndicate, 
owners of the freighter. She was then 
fixed by H. F Ostrander, of Seattle, 
for a round trip voyage to the Far 
F>ast. Loading operations were com
puted at 6 o'clock last night a ltd-short - 
ly after that hour the rejuvenated ship 
set out on her first freighting voyage 
since her disastrous-experience off the 
coast of Guatemala.

T—e-t easel has" gr-'atly increased in 
value since she was wrecked a decade 
agoT~At the existing prire Of tonnage. 
th« se responsible for her salvage will 
l o nmpl> rewanled. The vessef is now 
value J at five times, her original cost. 
The Frances !.. Skinner curries ap
proximately Ti.niX) tons of machinery 
and gen'eral merchandise as her out
ward cargo, and a full, cargo is await
ing her for the return tr.ms-Pacific

CALIFORNIA TRAVEL
IS NOW PICKING UP

Most of the cabin space on lh«« Pacific 
Steamship Company's liner PrvsUlent will 
be taken upefm her forthcoming voyage 
to San Francisco. Booking* have, been 
very brisk at Seattle and a number of 
reservations have alre*J> been made 
with local agents by Intemling paseen

Tii* President will get away from Vic
toria on schedule to-morrow evening for 
San Francisco. Wilmington and Han-

Sample Shoes at LESS THAN COST

Stewart’s lig Sale
li»« liriikt-n «II ret-nrils for sheer mine giving The cniwils that h»w swarmed in every day the 

■itnre has been open testify to the f«et thiit. ut a time when «II other shoe stores are exa. ting the 
new high prices, we lire iiuding appreciation for our very moderate privy*.

FRIDAY PRICES BELOW:
White Running Shoes

Every size in !eagles' White Tennis 
Shoes. th-n't pay a cent more. 
The all-round OC x»
Sports Shoe ,................... OUV

Girls’ Whits SBary 
Jane Pumps

Up to It’s. Don t have
shabby hhcH-H w lit a
this Is on
for ................................
Box of J^rvrthing Free 

^ pair

the girls'Jh
special like

98c
with every

Heidreils of F sirs of 
Tnvslior’s Samples

iU less than cost pricefi «'ome in
Ànd pick them up. Some beauties.

To every purchaser of s pair 
of White Shoes we will give 
away a box of White Dressing.

ladies' White Beete
$2.75

Here's the Shoe that boats all 
others, for comfort, style and 
low cost. White Rubber Vul
canised Soles and Cuban Heels. 
Get a box of white dressing 
with every pair. Friday Special 
at ........................ ................... *2.7»

Win That $5.00 
Cash Prize

See Wednesday's Times.
WRITE A GOOD ADVT

and we’ll publish It.

NOK-RiP SANDALS
Up to slit lOVt's. These are the 
lowest priced in town, "and are the 
genuine Mon-rip. QQg*
Friday .......................... .. VOt

BATHING SHOES
leovely, light, cool, with Mue rib
bons, In Roman sandal styles-

48c
LADIES’ SMALL SIZES 

SD.00 SHO S

"Burt's" and other good Ameri
can make#. All welted. Up to 
sises 3H, only,
Friday ...............

tea. « p iu

$1.00

STEWART’S 1321 DOUGLAS ST. 
“Where the Shoes Set! Cheaper"

HIS DEATH ROUSED
ANGER OF BRITISH

;

CAPT. CHARLES FRYATT

HEROIC CAPT. FRYATT 
MURDERED A YEAR AGO

Shooting of Peaceful British 
Skipper Shocked Entire 

Civilized World

To-morr-.w marks I he first anntver- 
arv of the cold-blooded murder of 

(’apt. Charles Fry at I. the heroic Brit
ish navigator, who was done to death 
by the German» at Bruges on July 27, 
1916, under circumstances which sent 
a thrin isThofror through the civilized 
countries of th- world « "apt Fryatt. a 
non-combatant. u title i«e«c^fuUy navi
gating his ship, lh»* Brussels, between 
Rotterdam and Ttlhury, was seized 
when a" fleet of Httri deMtroyers dashed 
out from their base at Zeebrugge,, 
overhauled the Brussels and escorted 
her back to the German base.

Without being granted the privilege 
of a fair trial, ( apt. Fryatt was sen
tenced by a AS<‘iman tribunal to Ih> 
allot and at dawn nn July 27 of last 

r the splendid British officer died, 
murdered by a brutal and relentless

By this act the British people were 
roused to fury and demands for re
prisals were Insistent until the British 
authorities announced that (lie death 
of Tapt. Fryatt would not be forgotten. 
Reis tires of the fate Capt. Fryatt are 
residents of Victoria. A. P Fryatt. of 
Carden City, a brother, and Mrs. Ar
thur Davies, of 15* Olive Street, a

The Imperial Merchant Service 
Guild, of which « apt. Fryatt was a 
memtier. some months ago look up the 
matter of erecting a monument in.,Lon- 
don to perpetuate the memory of the 
heroic merchant commander

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Seattle, July 2».—Arrive<l: Htr De

snatch. Southe;isi«*rn Alaska ports: str 
D. G. Scofield. I’oint Welle; sir Mart- 
poxa, Anchor:!ge. via Southwestern and 
Southeaster» Alaska js»rts; str Ad
miral Farragut. Anchorage, via South
western and Southeastern Alaska 
|s»rls; ^xiwer s. hr RUhv. Bethel via 
way |iorts. Sailed: Str City of Seat
tle. . Southeastern Alaska ports; hge 
Aeapulch, rfr fow of tug Henry J. Bid
dle San FWim lso; str Redhndo, Nana
imo, R. C.; Str. Admiral Goodrich, 
Powell River. R f*.; str War' Baron, 
Tacoma; str Frances L. Skinner.

Sun Pedro, Jul> ;'4.—Arrived : Motor 
eh Sierra, from Bellingham; sir Gov
ernor, from Seattle, via San Francisco.

S«n Franritt >. July 25.—Stilled U. 
S. !.. H. T. Fed »r. for PUgei Sound.

Son Franclseo. July 24 —Sailed: Str 
Mayfair, for Puget Sound.

Vancouver. B (\. July 25—Arrived: 
Motor sh Brazil, from San Francisco.

Dungeness. July 25.*— Passed in: Str

Port Townsend July 25.-—passed In: 
S< hr Albert Meyer, for Port Ludlow, In 
to v of tug Projeter; stehr Helene, for 
Eagle Harbor. In tow of tug-Tyep.

Port 'Gamble. , Jnljr 24 Sailed : Str 
Yosemlte, for San Francisco.

Eagle Harbor. July 25.—Arrive: Schr 
Helçne, from Honolulu, via !*ort Town- 
s«ntl. In tow of tug Tyce.

Tacoma. July 2'> Arrived Str War 
Baron,, from Seattle.

Cordova. July .25 - Sailed: Str North- 
.western, southbound. -

Cordova, July 24. —Sailed: Str Ala-
myda. weetbtnmd.

Ketchikan,. July 54.—Railed St Ad
miral Evans, northbound.

LINER SONOMA HIT
REEF AT PAGO PAGO

The Oceanic Steamship Company'• 
liner Sonoma, plying between San Fran
ches» and Australian porta, la reported to 
have struck a reef on the south side pi 
Turtle Island-while entering the harbor 
at Pago Pago. Samoa According to 
Wireless messages received by the*own
ers the damage wae not aerloua enough, 
to delay the liner.

FREIGHTER WAIRUNA 
NOW LONG OVERDUE

Vessel Bound From New Zea
land to British Columbia 

Believed Disabled

The BritiMh steamer Walruna, of the 
Union Steamship Uqmpany of New 
Zealand, laden - with- w full cargo for 
San Francisco and Brltleh Columbia 
port#, is now 81 days overdue from 
New Zealand. Agents of the steam 
■hip company express the*belief that 
she is disabled and drifting somewhere 
in the Pacifio.

The Walruna Is of 2,5*0 tone register 
and carries a crew of about 40 men, 
She sailed from Auckland, New Zea
land, on May 81. The course from 
Auckland to Han Francisco Is seldom 
taken, it Is staled, moat steamers sail 
ing from Wellington, and It is said that 
the vessel might drift for mohths with
out being sighted.

The Walruna ts the last of the 
freighters oif the Union Steamship 
Company remaining In the trahi# 
Pacific service between Australasia 
and British Columbia, the other ves
sels plying on the run having been 
commandeered

It was only a short time ago that the 
steamer Waltotara of this fleet, bound 
from Powell River with a cargo of 
paper for New Zealand and Australia, 
caught fire while off the FIJI Islands 
and was abandoned.

THREE SCHOONERS SOLD.

WIRELESS REPORTS
""Point Grey—-Clear; N. W., ■ fresh 

tfiUK: 65; sea roughr Spokti.xLr Venture 
abeam, 8 a. in., northbound.

Cape Laso—Clear; N.W.. fresh; 29.89; 
53; sea smooth.

Pachena—Clear; N. W.. light; 29.74: 
57; «ea smoot h.

EsitgVBS=Cliarr’tt W.. tight; 29 62; 
57; koa sinout b ^

Alert Bay—Cloudy ; calm; 29.75; 54; 
sea smooth.

Trlanglw—Cbmdy; N W., light; 30.04: 
-A, light swell.

Dead Tree Paint—Overcast; calm:
30.03; 56; sea smooth. __ _____—-

Iketla Bay—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.64:
57; »ea smooth

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; calm: 29 90; 
56. sea smooth. Passed out str Prlnv- 
ceM Alice, 6.15 p. in., southlHHind.
»>C Noon

Point Grey-Clear; N W fresh. 29 *5; 
75; se* rough.

(J®|m Uiflh-^ktr; N.W. lighL-- 29.83, 
(U; sea smooth

Parhena-Clear; N. W light; 29.72: 
61 ; sea smooth

Fat .wan—Clear; N.; 29.64 . 59: sea 
sm >>th

Alert Bay -Clear; calm; 29 71; 55; sea 
sm«s>th. SjKike str Princess May, 13 45 
a.nv. off Salmon llD'er. northb<>uiid. 

Triangle—Clear; N. W ; 29.94. 57; sea

Dead Tree Point - Overcast ; calm; 
3<U>2 ; 59; sea smis»th.

Uce4* Ray-Cloudy; N W.. 29 62; 57; 
sea smooth.

Prince Rup*»rt—Cloudy; calm ; 29 89; 
61 : sea »mis»th

TIDE TABLE.

July.

Out* jTlmetftITtrne Ht Tim#. Ht TireefTt
lb m ft lh m. ft fh m. ft 'h m. ft

The American schooner Churchill ha# 
been sold by the Charles Nelson Com
pany. of San Franclseo. to- Buçn#, 
Philip * Co., for $62,500. Bbrns, Philip 
A Co. have also purchased the ectmtm- 
ers Eric and William H. Smith from 
George K. Hillings, of San Francisco, 
for $70,000 each.
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116:25 ? % 
I 19 46 * ?
I 16 16 * <
I »:44 *7 
1*1:18 10
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The time used ts Pacific standard, for 
•he 1?0th meridian west. It l< counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height nerve to 
distinguish high water from low water 
Where hlsnkx occur In the table, the tide 
rt*w« or fall* continuously during two 
uticceeVlve tidal periods without turning 

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower low

BeQUlmali.—To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19.0 feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

TO THE MARINER’S COMPASS.

Onward to port, though lampless be the

Though all around the muffling mists 
enshroud. -

And hush the strife of waters rudely 
plough'd

To foam; or night be doubly night and 
bay

With ihedd’ntng storm, while higb -th’ 
engulfing grey

Bilioirs wall thy wat'ry world and close

The reeling deck—for. wondrous!y en-

Thls trembling finger point* the unknown 
way.

And shapes the sails and hold* the stub
born helm.

Like conscience giving guidance to the 
lifè

'Mill doubts and fear* and all the inly 
stirife

Of tore temptation that threatens to o>r-

That -finger of the soul, howe'er distort.
That points life's weary mariner to j»ort.

DBDLRV || ANDKltSON
Victoria, B. C„ 1917.

ISLAND EXCURSION TO 
BE HELD AUGUST 14

Tickets Covering Round Trip 
W/ill Be on Sale in a .

. Few Days

A meeting of the committee in 
charge, of the arrangements fot thfi 
business men's excursion to up-i'aland 
points during August was held to-day 
in the Victoria Board of T#adc room. { 
„It was finally decided that the dates 

that w-ere originally considered, name- I 
ly. August 14. 16, 16. should be selected 
as those on lyhlch Hie trip is to be held, i 
This was settled after some discussion 
in which It was pointed out thaX it was 
unfortunate to have the -exci^relon on; 
the same day as the opening of the fall j 
session,of the Provincial Legislature.

The meeting voted that the tickets 
for the outing i»e sold at $7.50, which 
amount cover» complete transportation | 
and also luncheon at Ladysmlt.h. In 
view of the limited accommodation 
that will be available It was decided 
that the number of tickets be seventy 
five, and these may be obtained Irf’Tfie 
course of a few day» from Comm*-»- 
sioner Armstrong, of the Island De
velopment Association; F. FlWorthy, 
secretary of the Board of Trade; Capt. 
Ooodlake, secretary of the Rotary 
t,'lub tend the Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, and A. H. Harmiin. of the Real 
Estate Exchange.

Another meeting of the men who-are- 
attending to the management of the 
excursion will take place on Monday 
morning, when further details cqn- 
neeted with the enterprise will be dealt 
with.

TRANSPORTATION

'■m

SCHOONER ELSE PUT 
INTO WELLINGTON 

TO EFFECT REPAIRS
The sailjng schooner Else Is reported 

to have put in at Wellington, UNew 
Zealand, in a leaking condition, which 
explains her long voyage from Port 
Pirie, South Australia, to San Fran
cisco After effecting repairs the Else 
mailed from Wellington about June 28..

The Else was mentioned Tn connec
tion with a report emanating from 
Honolulu on Sunday when the master 
of an, Australian steamer reported 
sighting a waterlogged and dismasted 
schooner off Jarvis Island, and it was 
believed that the derelict might provi 
to be the Else.

The Else, which is on" her maiden 
voyage, was intended for an auxiliary 
powered schooner, but because of seri
ous delay In the delivery of her engines 
the vessel was dispatched on her in
itial voyage as a sailing vesael. Site is 
owned by A. O. Anderson & Co., of 
San Francisco.

SEATTLE BOAT WILL
BE LATE SATURDAY

The C. P R announces ttiat the 
steamship Princess Charlotte will be 
detained here until 5 o'clock on Satur 
day afternoon to accommodate the 
members of the Washington, Oregon 
and Idaho Bar Associations, who are 
making a flying excursion to Victoria 
at the conclusion of 'the joint bar con
vention at Seattle The party will 
reach ht re aboard the steamship Prin
cess Victoria at 1 p. m., and after 
lunching it tin- Em pres Hotel, will 
leave at 6 p m. on the "return trip. Th.- 
Chatlolle’s usual sailing time is 4.30

AUSTRALIAN LINE*
DUE THIS EVENING

Latest advices on the movement# of 
the in hound Canadian-Australasian 
liner Indicate that she will reach Wil
liam Head at 5.30 p. in. to-day Unless 
the liner meets with delay she is look
ed for at the Outer Docks about 7 p. m. 
She is bringing in about 200 passengers 
and a full cargo of Australian and 
New Zealand products.

HAS 233 PASSENGERS.

W R. Dale, local agent for the Nip
pon Yuaen Kaisha, has been advised 
that the next liner of this fleet will 
reach port Jron» the Orient on Tuesday 
next. The steamship has 233 passen
gers. including 64 who wiJI disembark 
at this port. The local cargo amounts 
to 338 tons.

PHILIPPINE ARRIVES.

The American schooner . Philippine, 
which Is under charter to load lumber 
at Vancouver for an offshore port, is 
about to go on berth. The Philippine 
passed up the Straits on Monday from 
San Francisco.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Mariners are advised that the sub
marine bell buoy at Point Grey, Gulf 
of Georgia, has beep discontinued, dat
ing from July 2$.

THE TIME BALL
The time ball on the Belmont Build

ing will be raised half-mast high at 
1I.4S p. m. to the top at 11.61 p m , 
and will be dropped at 1 p. tn. dally. 

F. NAPIER-DENISON, 
Superintendent

The Observatory,
Gonzales Heights.

Mrs. Newrlche f patronizingly)—“Were 
any of your ancestors m'èn of note. Mr. 
Cynic?" Mr. Cynic—"Yes, maiiatn, 1 
should say se. One of them was the 
most famous admiral of his day. and 
vompiamled the allied forces of tlie 
world " Mrs. Newrlche (with altered tone 
of 8rep respçv.O—"J,» It possible ? A nd 
What was m2 name?" Mr. Cynic— 
"Noah, madam.”

Alaska
jdnd of Surprise |
T'orne thin summer to the Lan<! 
of Surprise the land of th** 
Totem Pole and Sign l^nguag* 
—the mvatic mountain realm 
of flowers and sunshine and 
snow-capped peaks.

HEIGHT-DAY CRUISE 
SKAGWAY AND RETURN 

166.00
PALATIAL STEAMSHIPS x

Prince Rupert Prince Georg) 
I^ave Victoria every Monday 
at 1 p. m. Calling at Prince 
Rupert. Ketchikan. Wrangell 
an* Juneau, with a visit to 

Taku Glacier.

Travel Over the
Grind Trunk Pacific

__.Flve hundred miles ot ocean 
voyage between Victoria and 
Prince Rupert thence east- 
bound by perfect travelling ,« 
'•ommodatlons and equipment 
through th* grandeur of th1*^ 

Canadian Rockies.
Summer Tourist Rates 

All Points
. jr reservations and full 
nformatlnn apply to City 
Passenger and- Tick** 
office, W0 Wharf Ptr* •

Phone 1342

-m

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
• DMITtAL LINE

To California Direct .
Without Change

s 8. governor or President leeves 
Victoria Fridays. 5 p. m. 

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
July 26. 11 a. m.\ July ». 11 a. m , 

July 30, 4 p. m. 
Steamships

Admiral Dewey. Admiral Schley.
Queen or Senator.

Also to All Points In Southeastern 
aad Southwestern Alaska. 

TICKET OFFICES 
iwer flovem-rient St. 1117 '"harf *t

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C 
PORTS

• 8. "Omeeis" eatlw Nw victoria. 
Fvane-Coleman Dock, every Wednes
day at 11 p.nv. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay, «ofntola. Port Hardy 
Rhueheme Rev. Takush Harbor. 
Smith's Inlet RTVTR9 INI.FT Can 
nerles. Namn. OCEAN FALLS and 
PFT.TJt COOT .A.

S S "V»nt’ire” «all* from 
ver everv Tuesday at 11 p.m. for Alerr 
Rav. Port Hardv. Namu. Be"* Belli 
FTTRFTN! FT Hartlev flav SKFFX k 

RTVFR rwonert**. PRTNr-F 
Port Simpson and NAA9 RIVEP.
< annsriee.

8. S "Chelohsln** leaves Vsneow- 
•very Friday at 9 p m. FAST 
SRRVTC* to OCEAN FALLS 
T’RTVCF Ri'fVRT, ANYOX. callln.- 
*t Powell Rlv»r, Campbell River 
Namu. Swanson Bay. Butedale.

G BO. McGREGOR. Agent.
!60$ 'government- 9L Phone 1915

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

TH1 ir-

S.S. “Sol Due”
C. P. It Wharf dell,

at KM a.% for Port

llama. Port Townsend end Senttle. 
errlvln* Seattle TII Pm. Return 
lo«. leaves Seattle deity etcept 
retordar at midnight errlvln; 
Victoria I» am.

Secure Information and tleheti

■l ■. BLACKWOOD. Agent, 
104 Government St. Pbnne i-M

SUNRISE AND «UNSET.

■hm# of nunrlee and sudm 
.tendard) nt Victoria, B.O, for 
of July, U«:

« (Pacific 
the monta

July 1
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July I 
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d News of the Mines
Piospçctg, of a consolidation of the 

MotherloUe. Kootenay Belle and other 
of the 'big propertlee In the Sheep 
Creek district are again being discuss - 
ed. R. fi. Lennle, of Vancouver, la re
ported to have obtaihed options dur
ing h visit to' the east and to be en
gaged hi making arrangements for 
financing tho merged Interests. The 
Motherlotto mine, which Is controlled 
by the McMaitln irtterests of Toronto, 
Montreal and New York, Is equipped 
with a tube mill and cyaniding plant
which hr dcsrrllied ay thf-moet modem- tti,-- surface -erf- que of vhsclaumt. -A Httrr- We hav

above ther t*mtl production of silver 
coins by the^Freiivh Republie in 1915. 
The official French Report.- giving these 
ligure», adds that this considerable 
coinage, which is applied to replace 
small paper notes in circulation, should 
create publie confidence In the use of 
the small notes Isaucd Jm.$he_ C.hanv I 
i»er of Commerce as an expedient In 
the period of the war.

Whitmore & Orr have been success
ful in locating h ot high-grade
copper-sllver-lead on- their "M. A .!<• 
group, belt* the property* from which 
Price A Aitken Inst season shipped 180 
tons to Selby Smelter. The ore strip
ped last season was gathered from

/™

In the district. Much development has 
, been carried out on the Kootenay Belle 

k and good showings have been opened 
up on other» of the groups concerned 
in the proposed merger.

The New Huxeltoft Gold and Cobalt. 
Company'» mine sir ua ted on the
Rocher de Boule mountain Is develop
ing Steadti> Tli-- mi in timiiel is m
close on 750 feet and the rein at this 
point Is reported to be «cepllonnlly 
strong. The management contemplates 
commencing several stupes from the 
pri rent level/ which 14 stated to be 350 

^ feet below the surface showings. The 
aisnpany may also ctihtmenre driving 

^=-p-4$1nither tunnel some distance further 
I down tlie mountain, for the purpose of 

proving the vein to depth.

' The Cnmeati mine, situated #at the 
bas# of the Rocher de Boule mountain 
< lght miles veést from New Haxelton, 
has shipped two car loads of copper 
ore. Recent developments at thin mine 
have been very encouraging, mid some 
promising ore shoots have boen en
countered. The property is very mu<xh 
lower in elevation titan any of the 
other mines being operated in the dis
tinct. which go«* to prove that the ores 
found in the Rocher de Boule district 
are not confined alone to the ! higher 
levels.

The Belmont Canadian Mines, Ltd., 
at .Surf inlet, have almost completed 
their milt, and expect to l>e amongst 
the big shippers in the near future. 
Messrs. Penn and BovlMe, Af the Surf 
Inlet staff, were in Prince Rupert re
cently on business. Mr Hoville will 
proceed east, as far-as Haxelton to ex
amine révérai properties there before 
.nturning to Surf Inlet.

w silver Is now quoted higher than at
" any lime sh>«» the United States re

pealed the Sherman Silver Purchase 
Act hi 1893. The abnormal demand for 
silver for coinage purpose». In the 
countrb-1 in which gold has d-«Appear
ed from cileuliàtluii has -caused the 
steady appreciation tn silver's prhe. In 
Frame alone t,he aggregate amount of 
the metal minted In 1916 is officially 
estimated at 20.7W.U00 ounces. From 
this weight 154.283.814 franc* were pro
duced, an Increase of 78-7 per «v-nt.

most unusual feature. The lead now 
ftunti can be traced for B00 feet. With 
ore similar to that already shipped 
Whitmore & Orr are working in on a 
5-foot face, and have already over 2> 
tooji of high-grade ore mined. They 
intend as soon as possible to ship a 
carload, and with the ore now in sight 
n ,|| have* no difficulty In financing 
the development from the start. The 
• M. K." has also a good yellow 
copper-lead traceable for a consider 
i-ble distance, and averaging In width 
from 2 to 6 feet, a' good pack trail 
now joins up with the Pacific ferry.

4 ~_
“Output of ore fron^the Sandon dis

trict will this year b?* the greatest In 
the history of. the camp, and It will be 
by far the most valuable from the 
viewpoint of. returns," said Kenneth 
Campbell, of Sandon. a former resident 
of Nelson, who was in Nelson recently

‘ High metal prices have stimulated 
pr>>ductltyi and the number of proper
ties that are being worked with » view 
to the maxlmufh possible production of 
ore is greater even than last year, 
while the prie/ of metals Is much 
higher. Eighty-cent * aih er means 
much to the Blocan District and the 
mine-owners are doing all In their 
power. In spite of Increased costs of 
production, to lake advantage of it,." 
said Alt. Campbell. . __________

SWEDISH DRILL.

. They were In the squad under train
ing nt a certain military centre who 
furnished a contrast not uncommon 
these days.’ - One was tall and wiry, 
the other short and puffy, and an hour 
of KwHttfth drill had set the lesser of 
the tWo blowing haul.

I caxCI aland XBuch of this," be 
whispered. _TTm simply all mit," and | > 
at that moment the drill-sergeant in
timated that he would gtnr them an
other spell before th. y dismissed.

This was too much The podgy pa
triot felt it was time to protest.

• I'm really awfully sorry ‘to seem 
unmlMtary in addressing you, sir." he 
aid, 'but this Swedish drfU is more 

than I kail face in my present condi
tion; besides," he added, dolefully, 1 
never e • fe at war with
Sweden."

GREECE AND 
THE ENTENTE

The Abdication of “Tino."

Xl

.By. Fcnfoaxir. IL, JJL-M'W'XS Ji 
dg*hè London Dslly Chronicle.

Events have been moving rapidly In 
Greece, and it, is early to estimate their 
full significance. It may be assumed 
that the Allies have not only persuad
ed the King to abdicate, but have in
sisted that those who were responsible 
fur advising u«d carrying out his policy

you* &

dotons

Soufoi

FOR THIS 
WEEK

Grass Scythe and Snathe........ ....................... $2.35
Grass Sickles, -IOC to .. ..........................................................75?
Grass Shears, 35f to........................................... ....... $1.35

Lawn Mowers 10% Discount This Week
Sberwin Williams’ Paint at, per gallon  $3.00
A Big Consignment of-Granite Ware, Galvanised Palls, Wash 
Tubs and Kitchen Utensils Jnst Received From the Factory.
4-Loaf Bread Mixers ......... '••••:•«%,...............$3.00
8-Loaf Bread Mixers ................... . ■ ■  .................. $3.75

Weighing Scale* for the Kitchen
Fawcett's Polished Top Ranges are going wall, fiefore buying 

yoiir'Kange, let tis talk Fawcett to you.

P. C. CO.
Phone 88 717 Port Street

presumably, toe, taken measures to 
prevent any serious resistance being 
offered to our actions. One of the most 
effective arid beneficent ways of secur
ing this will be at once to raise the 
blockade, and conciliate any disaffected 
elements that still exist blr the intro
duction of an ample supply of food. We 
are, we may assume; master# of Greece, 
and our settlement of the country will 
constitute a kind of test cuse for our 
attitude at. the ultimate Peace Cnn- 
gress. "Here at least the Allies have 
won," we can Imagine the world say
ing “What are they going tojlo with 
their victory?"

The need of putting such a question 
Is more imixrnml to-day than it would 
have been six months ago. ETten then 
there would have been many tv watch 
how far our actionis hor# out profes
sions and our ideals The enemy w ould 
have been on-the l«w»k-out (-*r a chance, 
to sneer, the neutrals wo u 1<I have held 
the balance ready, the Serbians and the 
Roumanian^ and the Austriap Slavs 
would have waited In suspense to see 
what kind of men these Allies were.

Russian and American Opinion.
It would have -been open then for a 

cynic to urge that such opinion did not 
practically matter. The great nations 
could safely listen to the more respec
table and time»honored appeals-of Hal- 
ance of Power and .Economic Interest 
and Imperial Expansion. But the Itus- 
sian Revolution and the entry of Am
erica have brought Ideals uncomfort
ably Into th* region of practices. Even 
the hardest advocate of Rcal-politlk 
must admit that it Is vital for the suc
cessful prosecution yf the war that we 
slvuld justify our aims and our actions 
before the bar of public opinion th 
‘Russia and America. »> will succeed, 
and right ly succeed, in persuading Rys- 
sia that her "first simple f. rmula of 
"ho annexation" needs all manner of 
pxpa rislnir -lend ~ vsptffftattfrm before it 
can bt progierly applied. XVe sa<lly de
ceive ourselves If we imagine that we 
shall shake .Russia's adherence to the 
meaning, the spirit nf her formula. If 
we arwto regain her support as an 
active fighting Ally- w-e -must show her. 
here and now that not one member of 
the Allied group is out for loot.

The fiist point thst Buskin and Am
erica will 'waht to make sure of is that 
our military occupation of Greece la 
purely temporary, and that, it will be 
withdrawn ns soon as ever a stable 
Government is established representing 
the popular will. The Allies can. of 
course, give the fullest assurances that 
this will be the case.

There are two further points that 
Russia and America might auk us. 
One, to elaborate which would demand 
nil grtkle by Itself, would be that w«* 
should allow t)ie new Greek Govern
ment. once constituted, t«. call at* the 
opportune moment a National t'onven- 
tioh i<» decide on the ultimate form of 
the k'unstitution. Whether or no the 
last freely-elected Parliament «-f June. 
1913, he at onte sumnione.i to meet 
again at Athens, ar.<l carr>' on the 
Government d^irins the war on the 
lfnes of the present GonstitutUin, it la 
vital that ultimately tin Gre< k nation 
should be allowed to aha tie it# own des
tiny. even If that means tampering 
with the dynasty, or with monarchv 11 - 
self.

The final point on which we mu-t 
c!‘ -.r ouraelveti before the war .of dem
ocratic opinion Is that we mean to deal 
justly with the Greek people, nnd hot. 
either from Irrigation-or'from self-in
terest, visit up<j|i it sins which an 
largely our own.

Let us briefly and wlthqut prejudice 
ret few the facts.

For the fir*t lx months of the war 
the Greeks were almost unanimously 
on i>ur side. They would probably 
heve <-<ime In ns eoon ap Turkey de
clared war if we had not deliberately 

’ discouraged them In accordance with 
our then tjoiqinant policy of. keeping 
Uu- Balkans out of the war. Whatever 
King Constantine’s personal views 
were, hè could have found no popular 
snt>]x>rt • for <ippostlton to us Ull "the 
summer of 1915. The three factors 
which gained him that support were, 
ftrat, our failure in the Dardanelles; 
secondly, the great. retreat of Russia, 
and. thirdly, our attempt*" t"<> buy Bul
garian sup|x>rt.Non# the less,, the 
ehetiofi of-June, 1915, gave Venexclos 
n large majority for blé pplicy of inters 
vent Ion, and it was not till the very 
end of thht summer that the King and 
his followers ventured even to mention 
the possibility of repudiating the Ser
bian treaty. Greece hud, in fad, al
ready given Immense help to Serbia, by 
sending her guns and ammunition 
through^ Salon lea.

When Serbia Was Invaded.
We must admit. In fairness, that 

when Germany. Austria and Bulgart; 
invaded Serbia In the early autumn of 
that year, it was not unnatural for 
•'mall nation to feel thr.t Intervention 
would only Involve itself in Serbia's 
ruin; We ourselves had shown nc 
foresight, .were and Ineffectual
Nom the less, Vencxelos anU his par
liamentary majority voted for entering 

Xlte war In Serbia'# d/feme, and it 
was 'only by the personal power of thF 
King that, their deeiytort was brought 
to naught’"aqd ‘ the Parliament dis
solved. Within one jrear VencsvhfS and 
his friends had broken. out in open rer- 
ulutyn.

There Is not the-least douty t.hat If 
in the autumn of 1916 the Entente had
neknowledgwl V>ne*elps and disavow? 
,-d Constantine, as we Phil-Hellenes 
steadily urged our Government to do, 
the whole of Greece would hare been 
for eight months our ally It ts we. 
nnd no one else, who have thwarted 
and handicapped the spread of the

-But It 
Be Done

Taking over a business auil raising the cash with which to pay «iff other owner s inteiests ont <>f the 
st«». k itself is iio easy task. It’s like taking new trenches—takes lots «.f pounding. But WE’RE 

(iOINtl TO POUND AWAY until the object .of this Sale is accomplished.

The Third
Of this wonderful value-giving SHOE SALE ia-iK.w on and we’re going to see toit that our cus
tomers get just as great values as did those who lai.l in their supply of Footwear during the first, 

few,days of selling. A great part of the stock is now priced even lower than ever.

Men 's $6.00 Shoes

$4.80
Men’s $7.00 and $7.60 Shoes

$5.40
Men's $8.00 and $9.00 Shoes

$6.40

Men 's $9.00 and $10.00 Shoes

$7.40
Women’s $0.00 and $7.00 Shoes

$4.80
Women’s $7.50 and $8.00 Shoes

$5.40

Women 's $8.00 to $10.00 Shoee Women 's $10.00 to $12.00 Shoes

$6.80 $7.80
Women's $6.00 to $9.00 Shoes

$3.80
•sr

Boys’ Girls’ and Children’s Shoes All Reduced in the Same Ratio as Men’s and Women’s

WM. GATHCART

621 Fort Street 621 Fort Street

]G
Vvnezvllst mûrement, driven as wc 
wore from compromise to compromise 
hv the need to adjust our inter-ally 
differences. Yet, in spite of all thts, 
Veneselos has been true to us, stead
fast and patient as odveseuF He has 
at this moment men fighting by
,mr side, 5.0W gendarmerie keeping or
der In Macedonia, and countless thou
sands of workmen securing wur com
munications. Nor Is his a paper army. 
His soldiers have been repeatedly 
mentioned In the French Order of tlve 
[i.,y for dash and bravery, end their 
casualties have already run-in to thuu-

Xo wonder that oflleyr» and soldier# 
i.f King Constantine* army hqvv been 
steadily «léaerting t«> KaUmlCA week by 
w-’vk, carrying with thwu. sometimes, 
the slamhuda «-f their regiments that 
had they l-hrased II, been dishvnor- 
,d by the King. If we make no fresh 
blunder#, hut take Wneselos a* out 
adviser. We shall find that In n fow 
months there wiU be LLGrcek divisions 
fighting with us on the Balkan front.

CHARLIE.CHAPLAIN OF THE ANI
MAL WORLD.

About, ten years ago London wns*x- 
tremely Interested In 1 " • • Mtrtordlft* 
aril y intelligent monkeys—Consul I. and. 
Consul 11 Tin s*» monkeys were almost 
human. They fflw* themsely^, 
drove round the town in a little etmi- 

drawn by two Shetland port!##, ate 
a full course dinned with, knhes and 
forks; In fact, they did almolt every

thing but talk.
These two animal* have a successor 

i„ Consul III., who was roaming the 
junglt- twelve years ag". t’Dn^ul HI is 
,iu11-■ a fànrou# Him actor now, but to 
order to win eticce## he hail to start 
quite low. He is the property of an 
Italian noble. Count Puhzuti. who 
hr->ught him from the Congo, and spent 
four years in training him fur the films. 
Consul Ill. scorns hi# old jungle associ* 

for 1^* Is. very wealthy; In fact.

Enlist 
l$$ur Kitchen 

in the War!
"The kitchen mufi help as well as the workshop and the trenches

Mr. LloÿJ George hat raid it I

Whet does he mean 7 ...
“«"Ziuy^dTotXTn^!1 TSSSh "‘Id. l-éw^lûï rLlfc^.

Thrift Suggests Serving Cocoa
It L a scientific Uet the! a cup ot Cowsn . 
Perfection Brand Coco, contain, more aCtu.l 
load value than a cup of heel e.liect, boudlon.

hi* life Is insured for £i0,e<Hi. . He 
lives just like a man, dresses himself, | 
Hats with a knife and fork, smokes, and | 
drink# champagne. He ha* his own i 
doctor, secretary and valet. Like must 
actors, he is extremely sociable. He 
has rather a weakness for the Ltd lé», 1 

-< specially those w ho dress In light coh-'j

Consul Ul 1* widely, travelled, haying | 

tôüred the world five times, nnd he has ! 
be#® honored with •eyeral command 
liêrYormanct-s. Hé i* n'td .1 bit ftffOld 
of either fire or water monkeys usual
ly dread these two element*. In the 
famous film, "Chum*." th which \he 
plays a big part. Consul 111. accidentally 
get# a house on fire. He ket-p# the

or chicken soup.
Economie, like Cowm’i Cocoa render thei«W 
mere delighlful, »hUe «evuu money. And the 
•seme effected in hourehold expense, will enable 
you to help win the war another wey—by 
Purchasing Wor Certificates 1 
For $21.50 you can buy at your neareti bank or

A.k for Coman'• ACTIVE SERVICE choralal.e
thm freaches appreciate. Specially manufactured to meet their neede.

PoA office a War Savings Certificate for which in 
3 years' tune the Government will refund $25.00. 
Remember every food economy you practice 
helps to defend the brave boys at the front.
Cowan's Perfection Brand Cocoa çan be 
purchased from ell food dealers throughout 
Canada. Economy also suggests your choice 
of Cowans Maple, Buds, Queen's Dessert, or 
Milk Chocolate Bar» a» the ever welcome 
confection».

audience in fit* of laughter with hie 
amusing antics. The fact that he even 
made the ceneor laugh wheil he »a\v 
the film *goe# to prove that Consul.III. 
deserves his title—tbe. Charlie. Chaplin 
of Ihpanimal world.—Tit-Blta

Hudson’» Bay “Imperial" 
leer, quart», $2,T$wi>er dose».

Lager

0>wan’s Cocoa
MPe r f e c i i o Brand -

uinr iu rlM4ni r ^MADE IN CANADA

MERCHANTS THE WANT ADS
UTILIZ E in smiring artp.-tac.i~ «1* S “™ BUSINESS WAY" ,

7447
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The Longest Lane Will Have a Turning If You Persistently Use the Times Want-Ad Page
Victoria Daily Times
UDVEnmilG Phone Uo, 1090
Rite* ter Cltnifitd Advertisements

Situations Vacant, Situations Wants», 
To Rent, Articles for Sale, Lost or Found. 
Business Cards, etc., 1c! per word per 
Insertion; three Insertions, 2c. per word; 
Sc. per wars per week; 60c. per fine per

Mo'advertisement for lees than lOo. No 
•dvertisement charged for less than one 
Sellar.

In computing the nun-her of words in 
Bn advertisement, estimate groupe of 
three or lees figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one 
Word.

Advertisers who so desire msy have 
replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad 
dress. A charge of 10c. Is made for this 
service.

Birth notice, 80c.; marriage notice, 11.00; 
death notice, |1.00| funeral notice, 60c. 
additional.

Classified advertisements may be tele
phoned to The Times Office, but such 
advertisements should afterwards be con
firmed In writing.. Office open from • 
a. m. to • p. m.

HELP WANTED—MALE

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 
flCHÔQl«S. 1 £12 1 Mu g I as Tel. ,19360. 

WANTED- Boy to li-urn plumbing and 
. V*tlna trade A Sheret. 1114 Blaiishard
^Wreet.__________ _______ __________ J>,2° tf
STRONG l.AD WANTED. Apply Thorpe 

» <>. I.M . 629 David Street. : it**
WANTEDTWO LATHERS 

K > to Quallt um Reai h, : 
l.umi h.ix 1126., Times.

l.OOO Ht 13.ÛV per 
J>37

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
ANY LADY ran permanently earn

twenty dollars weekly In own neighbor
hood. or proportionately , for spare time. 
Particulars free Food IToducts Dis
tributor*. Brantford. Ontario._________m2

IF YOU HAVE WORK for r few hours, 
dav**-,or weeks, won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free I.ahor 
Bureau and let*us send >ou the man or
wonum to do. that apork.? ......_.

ju-ÎSPONSIBl.H g»G «V etderiv
woman: for t light housohold duties.,
Pin hi.• mornings 3394Y___________  Jy3«

W A N'TKI » Mahi for general house work. 
Applv -'64:1 Reach way Ate ^‘hone 8827 R

Wanted « : frl a* general help. Phone
6M, or call 152 Camlwldge Street lyU

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
frAUMERS. gardeners. îôt tultlvators 

reeding help phone 3209 or rail 1167 
Langley Street where the Rotary Club 
have a list of boys from 11 years up
wards available for employment In all 
parts of the city and district a31

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE

MI NI' IPAI. FREE I.ABOR REREAD 
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female, lu skllhd or unskilled labor, 
at once. Plume or write.

CULTIVATED. agreeable . nllcge-edu- 
. cated-womun..'»/ varied experience—bust- 
ness., executive. Journalistic, oduca'd-maf 
— seeks position ns private vecretjiry. or 

I snv g«N>«i clerical position. Box *477. 
Time* Jy21

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Friday afternoon. Rockland Ave

nue. Joan <’rescent or Manor Road, 
small amethyst brooch set with pearls.

' Reward 1768 Rockland Av >nue. Tele- 
phone 1784.________________________Jy27

LOST—Saturday. Cook Street, near Rich
ardson. tight green motor rug. white 
ch-«k Ret » i rjv TRmtA- Ofllçe.____Jy3$

I/)HT -Turquol»*- '"and pearl brooch. 
Finder rewarded"'1 at Cash Shoe House. 
•t<r, Fort Street._______ _______________ Jx 26

I.OST Bunch of kevs on ring, Return 
to 644 Speed A ve Phone 22H6L. JyX

I/»8T—Coin purse, containing sum of 
money Finder return to Room 19. Ar
cade Rldg . or Phone 35*3. Reward. ,ty2?

‘ VOR SENT — MISCELLANEOUS™
ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to

let In Times Building. Apply at Times

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WE GIVE VP TO $10 for men’s second

hand suits, also buy laities' and chil
dren's clothing for cash J’hftne 4»d.
Shaw A Co.. 7» Fort Street._______ ___

CASH PAIT» for old bicycle* and parts. In 
any condition; also motorcycles and 

-g-»rts Phone 1747 Victor Cycle Works, 
574 Johnson. Street. ____________

anything.

W \NTED-Old copper brass, 
bottles, sacks, rubber, etc. 
and sell everything and 
Phone 1229 City Junk Co.. 
a<m. r4K Johnson Street. Residence
Phone 4928L._________•___________

WANTED Representatives to distribute 
tablets which wash clothes spotlessly 

' clean without rubbing. One trial makes 
permanent customers. One hundred per 
cent profit Make five dollars ^dally. 
Send ten cents for samples for four 
washings. Bradley Company. Brant
ford. Ont.______________________________ M

WANTED Any quantity of brass, cop
per. lead. sine, rubber, rags. feathers. 
Hacks At Canadian Junk Co.. 53.1 
Johnson Street. Tel. 5095.

IIOCSE OF FVRXITURE wanted 
cash. Phone 2272.

Ranted -Any

for

_________ . ___quantity chickens or
ducks, cash paid at your house. Phone 
ROM,, or write 615 Elliott .Street, city

WANTED—A good, second-hand bus 
(horse), capable of enrfyîh* 16 passen
gers. state age and cash price. Address 
p O Box 12. Nanaimo. B. C. tv26

WANTED- To buy. greenhouses for rk- 
nioval. Price and particulars to Living
stons. florist. North Vancouver. at

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

for sale—articles

MEN'S SUITS at less than present fac
tory prices jgSlaes 34 to 44, to clear at 
$13 75 nwA^fi 75. Frost A Frost. West- 
holme Block!’ 1411 Government Street.

TYPEWRITER CHEAP- Will sell my
"Smith Premier" at a sacrifice. In first- 
class order. $26 APPhr mornings, 71» 
Cook Street

Phone 53R6
_____________ Jyff

VICTROLA AND RECORDS for sale 
at a snap. 715 Fort Street. .

FIR CORDWi K»|> for sale. 
1819 Store Street

I'YNAMO, Lm. trade for motor. 1-2 or ft 
horse a e., tires, ljuirtqp, 83.,25; tubes. 
Il “*rt. K. fi® Burnside.

SMALL STEAM LAUNCH, cheap; sailing 
cathoat; good launch, 10 h. p.. 4-eycle 
engine $375. Causeway Boat House, 
Phone 2445

WARM WEATHER HEADGEAR—Boat
er and soft straw!» In new styles, values 
to 12.R0, to clear at $1 and $1.50. Frost 
A Frost. West holme Block. 1413 Gov
ernment Street.

IOVTHALL. for stùvea and ranges, cor. 
Yales and Quadra. Colls made and 
connected, exchanges made. Phone
4288R. * ____ ___ •

Alpaca «-cats «
817 Johnson Street.

A FEW ONLY 
lx>ri<|on Houst 

FOR " SALE—Auto electric horns. $3.75: 
Bowser tank fittings and hose, 87.50. 
modern well pump. $6. baby cart. $1.50: 
banjo. $4 75. Elgin w*htfh. 21 Jewels, 
with gold filled hunting case, $22.50; 
canvas hags. 75c. : powerful reading 
ghisses, $1.35; Champion spark plugs. 
50c ; ratchet braces. $1; bicycles, with 
new tires and mudguards. $12.50; tires, 
outer, any make. $2.26; inner tubes. 
$1 50. bicycle . pumps, complete. 20r. : 
modern bicycle electric lamps, $2,75; 
Gillette safety ramors. ’$2.75, playing 
cards. |0c. a pack, or 3 for 26c. TJ’e have 
parts In stock to fit any blcvcle. Jacob 
Aâronson’s New and Second-hand Store, 
572 Johnson Street. Victoria. R. C. Phone 
1747 or 541

and $1 per week 
ernment' Street.

BOX T( > P S E W IN <7~ 
$* to $12. 71* Yates.

tone 4689
$R down

swi Gov-

machines

CUT CLOW EUS - Magnificent blooms of 
roses, peonies, pyrethruros. delphin
iums. cheap Oakland Nursery Co,. 
1RS*» Hillside Are Phone 1207 Jy2S

HFPMOBII.E ENGINE, motorcycle en
gine. range, washing machines, trunks, 
1.000 other bargains, 583 Johnson.

FOR SAÏ.E Dmigïas motorcycle, good as 
new Box 1034. Times. Jy86

FOR SALE-Cahln Iront. 27 feet long 4- 
foot beam. 4-cycle engine, heavy duty: 
good for fishing. Causeway Boat House

-_________ ___________________________ Jvtt
FOR SALE- Mahogany bedroom suite. 

pracOcglly new. will sacrifice for $126; 
also other furniture for sale. Box 11'»9 
Times. Jv26

SEE DISPLAY of i.aml machines at $". 
_ and ft 2 _ 719 Y a tee. Jygf
TÊ x TR x vs and picture frames t

718 Yates _ _________________J>T7
FUMED OAK !>OVBLE BED. spiral 

springs. Rest more mattress; also bureau 
with large bevelled mirror and drawers, 
splendid condition Phone 3466Y Jv2?

FOR SALE—LOTS

CORDOVA RAY SNAP-Choice water
front lot and 4-room cottage. $1.4'*). 
Apply C. C. Smith, Little Arctic. Cor- 
dova Bay. ^ J>28

C H K A PEST. LOT^Fn OAK BA Y-Lau rol 
„ Street, near Victoria Avenue, full size, 

low taxes, prit* $360. terms to suit. 
Currie » Power. 1214 liouglaa Street 

_ Phone 1468 Jy28
BARGAIN l N IJ»T—C)H»k Street, YTiiTm 

ute from Hillside car. GOxTit). fine home* 
Kit'*: price $4*J0. terms. Currie A Power. 
1214 Douglas Street Phone • 1408 J>-26

WANTED—TO RENT.
WANTED—Five and six roomed, fur

nished houses; responsible clients wait
ing. • Dalhy A Law son Jy28

PIANO WANTED to rent for two months 
or more ; heat of care. Phone 2748 or 
1989. j>*7

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALE Modern house and two lots 

at Oak Ra v, with watofrofl tag# "«I 
part of three sides. Beautiful View, 
cannot be obstructed. Model ate pHce 
and terms. Apply Newton, 1*12 Wharf

GIFT IN' liol'SEk Four-mom. well built 
house, giKHl sise'lot. low-taxes, 5 min
utes from ear line and In city limits; 
price $1.060. $250 dash, balance mort 
gage, 7 per cent -Currie * Power. 1211 
Douglas Street Phone 1188. J>'26

SEVEN-IUHJM HOI’SE, dlty water, two 
large lots. 7 minutes from ear. low 
taxes, $2,iiao. terms City Brokerage. 
5U8 Union Bank Phone 815. Jy27

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
SECONDHAND CARS Ft»R hale”! 

1914 Cadillac, good order, all tires new. 
$1.060, "I 1912 5-passenger Russell, good 
order, $t*V>. 1918. 5-passenger Overland, 
electric lights and starter. $425 1916 7-
passenger Overland. 6-cvlindcr. gravi 
order. Just repslnt» <l. $1t1rtu. ' HM'4 Over
land. 6-passenger." just painted. $600; 1 
1-30Q 11» .delivery truck. Knight engine.

"'TV»' ITiiYinas Ulimley. 727 735 Johnson 
Ht Phone 6»7

HAVE A NUMBER l»f rim».I used cere «»f 
various makes for sale, on essv terms 
or gw h! cash discounts-. Oliphant'» 
.Garage, corner View and Vancouver 

S1*E'*IAL HÂRGAJNH In -'second-»ian.I 
cars at Begs Motor Co., Ltd . 937 View 
Street. t»> - lean up stock for end of fin
ancial year. July 31. 1917 1914 CadiMac.
7-passenger ; 1916 Httid. haker-four. 7-
passenger. 1912 Hudson-six with *>vm1 
tires 1911 Whvton-slv. repslnt»sl and In
g.....I shape-; 1911 Mitchell $2f-o I .'12 E
M F.. with 5 g-»oJ lires. $>*)! 1912 Htnde- 
ligker-twenty-fRe. $Y.-i 1913 Ford tour
ing. 1912 Ford roadster, and one 19!f. 
Chevrolet. In first-class shape. Regg 
Motor Company, Ltu , 937 View Htre.-t 
Phone M6H JfJO

EXCHANGE

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
FOR RENT Houses, furnished ami un

furnished. The tn-st Insurance p.'Hvk-'1 
covering fire. life. ac« Ident and slck- 
liess. written In the strongest com
panies The Griffith Company. Illhlien- 
Itone Building

FURNISHED. 4 roomed cottage, four 
minutes from High School Apply 1^7 
Denman Speet 1v28

FOR RENT Shawnlgan Tjike. near 
St rathe» >na Hotel, two five r«>omed cot
tages. etunpletely furnished ex« ept l»ed- 
d!ng. dishes nn<l rooking utensils Ap
ple Flint A Co . 622 Broxighton Ht. Jy86 

TO LEASE» A well arranged. 7-room 
hungHlow. with-gas stove furnace and 
garage, furnished or unfurnished. 229 
Linden Avenue, near sea and car line 
Box 1104. Times Jy2*

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR RENT Mouses, furnished and un- 

fumlsheil Lloyd Young A Russell. 1012 
Broad Street Phone 4532.

TO LET House. $ rooms, 
Street. Phone 818BL.

TO LET 7 roomed house. 818 Oswego Ap- 
nlr 1228 Montrose Are Phone 223*1.. tyll

FOR BALE—ideal family cow. grade
Jersey, young, gentle and easrty man
aged. freshens August 1 Apply Ale*. 
Hamilton. Pemler Island. • Jy8$

FOR BALE—Four choice cows, horse and
rig. milk cans, bottles, etc.; will rent 
house furnished and give over milk 
round (Gorge district). Phone 1788 R2. 
B-n nett. Admiral's Road. ' jy$i

FOR-BALE Two good delivery mare*.
Apply Box 1998, Tlmée.________ Jyti

FOR^BÂT.E—Several choice York hroo<1 
gown, with or without young; also two 
No. 1 HolstHns 4 years old. fresh. J. 
Falrail. Metrhoeln. . JytS

FOR BA LE— Fresh now with calf Applv 
Sylvester Fee«l Co.. 706 Yates St. J.v28

RFNT Flt-KK- Rolland Ave. 5 rooms.
Douglas cars 10 minutes, city water, 
two big lota. Oxford Street close to. 
Box 1116. Times._______

FOR SALE-Heavy team., 
weight gC< Maple Street.

fro). l.FD
J.v31

A0ENT8„W»NTED

Mr MB«. profitcn,. for
^ BrMilford. Omt.

FOR RENT Two roomed cottage near 
Admiral’* Road. Phone 3O40X before 16 
a m. JyU

MISCELLANEOUS
CADRORO BAY BEACH POPULAR- 

Hpend your Week-ends at this Bay; 
take the children there during the 
week. First-class refreshments, bathing 
and boating at "Beach House." near the 
steps and* painted green. I»ok for the 
sign. Moderate prices. Hot water, tea. 
milk. etc. _____

MATERNITY NURSE. 1119 North Park 
Street Phone 21471*._____ ale ■

BEDDING FREE—Clean, dry excelsior 
gl\>-n away free of charge A1 bedding 
for horses, cattle, etc Now is the time 
to put in a stock for .winter. Sweeney 
Cooperage. Ellery and lJ»n»i»eon Sts n2

INSURE YOUR GRAIN In field or 
granary with Findlay. Durham Sc 
Brodle. general Insurance agents. Vlc-

- tarla-_____  ____ _______________ jH*
FEW KNOW THE CONSEQi'KNCKS of 

wearing an improperly fitted Truss. 
Our Patent Truss, made to measure and 
fitted by an expert. Is the very best that 
can he done for you. T. MacN. Jones. 
•J85* Avebury Av*. Phone 4773R Jy29

SUPPLIES for any make .of sewing ma
chine 718 Yatee. ___________________jy$7

LITTLE ARCTIC. CORDOVA RAY. now 
open for the hummer months. Candles, 
fruit, tobaccos, afternoon teas. Ice 
.ream and sodas, all kinds of soft 
drinks; city prices. C, C. Smith, prop. 
____________ _________________________ Jy«

CORDOVA BAY STAGE leaves Spencer's
corner. Old Victoria Theatre. 7.16. 9.45. 
11. 1 16. 4.30. (MS. I weaves Cordova Bay, 
7 4* 10.16. 11.30. Î. 6.15. 7. Jennings. Phone 
2$t*L.

CLEAN SAWDUST AND KXCF.UHOR
glvenaWay Sweeney Cooperage a2

YOU WIlul, FIND Jones, photographer, 
at Esquimau. Jy$7

CORDOVA BAY. 35c. RETURN—1 ATge
‘passenger autos leave Dean A Hla- 
cocks. comer Broad Street. 9.46. 11, 1.15. 
13* 6.19. 7.F l^ave Cordpva, 10.20.
li 86. 1.46. 5. * 45. * Special parties ar
ranged Phone 2R74L. ____ , Jy»

WILL PARTY who was seen taking 
bicycle from 1509 Cnmosun Street return 
same without delay. If they wish to 
avoid proceedings. Jy»

FORO-KT the excursion ami
to | H»ep Bay on Saturday. 

28 Return fare. Including, 
75c. Special train leaves the 
E. R. Interurban IVpot <op-

DON'T

July
bTz. I
l»os1te (Hty Hall) at 7 p. 
turns, leaving I>eep Bay At 10.45 p m

♦ J>’77
SF.WING

Yalhs.
MACHINES repaired

FARMS and cilv property'for exchange, 
«’has F h'agfee. ÇI7 Hayward Block 
Photie 6118 _______________________

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
AT 8HR CoRMtilhANT, right In town, nh-e- 

ly furnl.-«he»l housekeeping room, with 
hot and cold water, cas range, bath 
phone and laundry. $1.60 up ■$

HOVSEKKRI’ING 
and board, home 
l*honc 43811.

I!< h IMS. also room 
ooklng. 942 Pandora

JR
PERSONAL

iik CONWAY h M I) Plasters may he 
obtained at 611 Hayward Bldg jyM

M Ho. btlAW, formeri) ot Winnipeg and 
.Edmonton, will purchase ycur cast-off 
clothing lor «put «nuti. Pi.,»ne 401, or
evenings 729R St.n»* 736 Fort St i set.

PKRSoNTtl. A marriage has l*een ar
ranged ar»l will shortly take place be
tween -A-metta.- -daughter of Mr. and -Mr* 
llaverst.H k. **f \V* st Bay. ami Mr. V. 
Smart, of Klsamefpih-k. Pent let» *n The 
consideratton was a box «if llamsterley
Farm »-h»>co1utrs _____ :_____

JACK; All w ill be forgiven If you v 111 
take me. to the dance .it I N*i»p Bay on 
Saturdav. July 2k. A spe« lal train 
leaves the H. C. K. R. Interurbkn Imp'»! 
(opposite t "Uy ll.tll* at 7 p. m.. an«l the 
return fare, inclmllng the «lance. Is only 
six Iiits. Three hours' dam lug to g»*o»l 
musk* Tom », Mary

Times Advertising 
Brings Results

“I would like to pay a tri
bute to the benefits to be de
rived from Times aiivertis- 
iu^," said a well-known Vic
toria business mail thin week— 
“I published an ad iii one 
issue of The" Times about 
three weeks ago, the ad not 
ap|H*aring in any other 
papet, and every day aim >st 
we are still getting inquiries 
as the result of it."

This illuminating ineident 
shows the “pulling power" 
of Times advertising

The Times is the most de
sirable advertising medium.

—DYEING AND CLEANING

AUTO REBUILDING
VICTORIA AUTo AND CARRIAGE 

WORKS. 724 Johnson (.'arriag* Bull li
er* ami Hlu. ksrnlthlng A. F Mitchell. 

'Tel. 5227 
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

HALL. WILLIAM U.. 15U9 1 htuglaa. opp. 
City HaJI Tel jitL R** .*9921 - .♦

■AD1LLAC AUTO A TAXI CO. «R
Hrmigiiton. c»fr of Govern ment Street. 
F It. M»*»>r* T**l *17 and 41*71

J1TN&.V CARS People wishing V» hire 
lltney ^car* hy tim hour or for short 
trip* Mhquhl telephone Jitney AhmoCI*- 
tion Tlarage, number 20*1
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

M ITCHKI .l" (TkoT’.G^ T . *81 'M2 "pan- 
il-ira Agent for Massey-Harris faun 
machinery. General 'farm supplies. 
Tel. 1392

APARTMENTS
FIELD APARTMENTS- Furnlshefl and 

unfurnl»ht*d flat* for rent. Phone 1.385*»

MOUNT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS H-v 
, rral furnish* » suites' ni.wlerate rental 

Apply Suite 9 Phone 579 J3I

ii C. STEAM DYE WORKS-Thc largest 
dyeing and cleaning works in the pro
vince. Country orders solicited.- Pholie 
9». J. C. Renfrew. pn>prk*t«>r.

CURIOS
DKAVILLK. JOHN T.. 716 Fort, 

furniture and books. Tel. 1737.
__ DYERS AND CLÉ’ANERS

THE Tin DE RN CLEAN KRhT 1310 Go\“ 
eminent. Tailors. Udi-*' and men'» 
altcratpms a Mp»H ialty. Giles l Stringer. 
pr«»i»s. Tel. 16x7.

TO KKNi Modern. !-r»*»»rii apartment
Wick Bldg.. Oak Bay Ave. Apply Janl 
tor. aid

FURNISHED si IT-fJ N.>r****n«lle A pi* 
comer nf Conk snd Flsgard Sts Iv3e 

GI.ENOA H R Y. 31# Cook " Apartmer-ts ta
rent furriDhcd or unf'ir’V ».nvl Jv?8 

COMPLETELY FI'IVnISHED. two front 
apartment*. perfectly clean. $15, In
cluding light. adults only. 1178 YAt»--f

ANTIQUE DEALERS
MURI* h ’ICS. Phone 4-1*0. 715 Brough ton 

St. Wanted to buy. old furniture, china 
an«l' sltx er

PEPIN. P A |»h.,ne 5121 SI I F»»rt St 
I mater in old furniture, china, prints 
and work* of hrt
BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

JONKB it~( «> 7 T II ~75S Fort St. Tel.

BOOTS AND sSHOES
MODERN SHOE <’(».. Yates and Govern

ment Makers and Importer?» of hlgi*- 
grade footwear Repairing T<*l 1<»8
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER A NI» HUILI»ËR-T Tillr~ 
kell. Alteration*. repair*. jobliing. 
leaky roofs repaire»! and guaranteed. 
Phone 35»Mlt. Estimate* free

BOTTLES

ROOM AND BOARD
THE BON ACCORD $45 Prlnreea Xv. 

■even minute*" walk from City Hall. 
Room and Ixiard. terms moflerate. 
ladles or gentlemen. Phone W57L. JyST

FURNISHED ROOMS
SUMMER VISITORS will find pleasant 

rooms, moderate rat*e. at Duoamulr 
Room». 732 Fort Street ag

BRUNSWICK HOTEL 50c . night am! up. 
$8 weekly .and up. 1»e»t location, first- 
class. no )>ar. few housekeeping rooms. 
Yates and Iwuiglas.

THE KENSINGTON, 919* Pandora St 
Furnished suites for rent, h.. and c. 
water, own l»ath*. single bedroom* Jy30

AUTOM O BILES
BEGO MOTOR CO.. LTD . 937 View and 

988 Fort t’adllla»1 Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr Tel Distributor* for
Chevrolet. Tknlge Brothers. Chalmers. 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Car*.

and Vancouver.OLIPHANT. WM . View 
Rriiw-r» Agenvy Tel 89 

PLIMI.EY THOMAS 725 to 737 Johnsmrt. 
P»»kard and Overlamt Automobiles. 
Tei «79 and 1701

REVERCOMB MOTOR CO.. 923 Yates. 
Maxwell Automobiles. Tel. 4919

A- A. A. <JA> AUTDMoniLK REPAIR 
SHOP Xttention! Save time, money, 
trouble Tr»*uhle never trouble* us. All 
work guaranteed. G Gerow. 1D12 Yates 
Street. Cameron'* Garage Jy‘J«

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES
WANTED-For cash. 5-pa**enger Chevro

let ; must )*e In good condition. Camemn, 
521 8iiperl»>r Street. Jyjg

WANTED—HOUSES
WANTED -A bungalow, James Ray or 

Of*k Bay Eagles A Co., 517 Say ward 
Block. Phone 6118 ____ __________ jyff

DANCING
DA NCR every Saturday evening at Alex

andra under management of Mrs. 
Boyd I.ailles Be . gents 5rtc. Ogard’s 
orchestra.

CON A-MORA ASSEMBLIES every 
Tuesday evening at Alexandra. By In
vitation Mr* Boyd. Phone ti*9l. 
Oxard's orchestra.

PRIVATE. DANCING LESSONS taught 
at Alexamlra B*illr«4<»m Mrs. Boyd. 
|ea«‘her Phone 228IL. Studio. 510 Camp
bell Bldg

VICTORIA’S NEW DANCING ACA
DEMY The Hippodrome, will be open 
every Wednesday and Saturday, danc
ing commencing at 8.46. Oenta 50c., 
ladles 25c Everybody welcome. Rlansh- 
ard and View Streets Jy19 tf
AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR 'SALE—10 acres, under cultivation, 

all fenced, wire fem lng. modern 6 room 
hutise. nearly new. ha ans and outbuild
ings. plentiful supply good spring water 
piped In house. 7 miles from city; a 
snap f«*i r.500. terme. !.. V. Conyers St 
Co., «50 View Street _______ h'27

WANTED—PROPERTY

five d«>IIar» 
amples for

CoiagiBy. nw' giving

IF YOU. HAVE from 6 to Iff acres of good 
land for lease or sale on easy terms, 
near sea. within, say, 10 miles of -Vic
toria, with fair improvement* and aa- 
sured water supply, communicate with 

full particular». Boa lgBj

flROUGHToN AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 757 
Broughton. Auto repairing an»l acces
sories !.. Nel*«»n and W. Ball. Propa. 
Tel 2825. 8$>ecl*l prices on Ford car». 

CAMERON MOTOR CO . llll Mearw 
Auto machinist and. eyllmler grinding.
TH 4823. __,________ ________ .

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 7» View.
E V Williams. ^ Night Phone 21941,

. Tel 228 ____________ x________
SHELL GARAGE. LTD.. 835 t'tew Btreet.

Expert repairs, all a«ito work gqnran- 
t.-cd Nàtlnnal rubber tireflller end* all 
tire Double. W NUoll, Tel. 2402

FORD RKPAlltB—What $4 will do: Re
move carbon, teneat valvea, .overhaul 
ignition, adjust carburetor. Result, 
powerful and economical running en
gine Phone 479. Arthur Dandrhlge. 
Mot».i Works, Yatee St., next Dominion 
TtiMtr*------------------ --------------- :----r^-

THE RETURNED SOLDIERS' It»>TT1.K 
AGENCY. 1313 ftl;»n.*l!.ir.l St Bottlaa of 
all descriptions bought and soUl N 
144 I ieat prices given

BROKERS
GEORGE A CO.. A.. I«H Belmont House. 

Customs brokers Shipping and lnaur- 
an«e Tel 2478

McTAVISH BROS . 524 Fort * Custom 
brokers, shipping and f«>rw»rdfng 
ggent* Tel 3815 Amer!-an Express 
representative. P. O. Box 1524.

BATHS
BATHS Vapor and electric light*, mas

sage amt i-hlropody . Mr* Barker.
Phone 5525, 713 View Street

CABINET MAKERS
LEWIS. JOHN, 'cabinet maker and fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and refill!th
ing Antique furniture ' • spei'lalty. 
Satlsfa>'tlon guaranteed. . r»8 Govern- 
menl l*h»>ne 4*>4SL_____________________

CAN DY AND CHOCÔLATE
MANUFACTURERS

ROYAL (’ANDY FAxToRY. 1229 Gov
ernment Mfgr* of eho«*»»lat»*f and 
confectionery. Z Antlha* Tel 1828 

WHY is IT *•* many p»»«>ple ask for 
Philip** chftcolates1 Try once 1128 
Government Street.

CLOTHING
ARMY * NAVY CI/TTHING 8TOItE^r»71 

an.I 54* Johnson Gents* furnishings, 
suits, shoes, trunks snd suit cases. A 
1.am aster, prop. Tel. 28D9 7 * ■

MvT aNI>LES« Bit* >S . 667. Johnson^
Men’s and Inty»* cli>t)iing and furnlah- 
Ings.__ Tel 581 _ _
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

SHAW BROB.. 904 Government. Tel. I»»
CHIROPODISTS

RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and 
chiropody. Mr R. If. Barker, from tlio 
National Hospital. lg>ndon. $11 Jones 
Building Pltone 3448

CHIROPRACTORS
KRI.LEY A K ELI RY. Phone 4148 and 

5454R Office. 302 3 Savward Blr^k
CIGARS

DUDS' CIGAR STAND Full line maga
sines and paper* 713 Pandora.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

ELECTROLYSIS
ELK» 'TUOI.YHIA

Ileal ^experience
ouf» liait» Mrs. 
View Street

Fourteen years* pra» - 
"in removing auperflu- 
Bai ker, Phone 5525. 713

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS
THfT WFSTËHN PICKLING WoRRS. 

LTD., 851 Flsgard. Pickles, vinegar, 
honey and marmalade. Tel. 502. 

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS

PUBLICATIONS
TIMES PRINTING-» PÏîRÏTiS111N G CO.. 

*728 Fort Street Business Offlye Phone 
1U90; Circulation l>ept. Phone '3:145; En- 
g wiving Dept. Phone 1090; Editorial

•Rooms Phone 45. _________ ______
THE ISLAND MOTORIST $Ü» Pfr 

year Tlie Mot«»rlst Joncnal. C. L. 
Harris, manager.^ 1 ^
REAL ESTATE^ÂN d"iN SURA NCE

fetter AK’Ttlnc AtTETcrT-^irwcnirvtn,
1011 Blanshgrd Street Phone 3869. 
Federal tires ami vulcanizing.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.—

Plione 3815. Pioneer window cleaner» 
and janitor». 348 Arnold.

Y. W. C. A.

WM DUN FORD A SON. LTD. 211 Union' 
Rank Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
exchange »j>eclall»tH.. Tel. 4542.

FOB TTlh: BENEFIT of young women 
in or out» of employment. Rooms and 
l)oanl A home from home. 758 Court-
ney

LODGES

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
«’IflNESI-: EMPIXJYMEN.T AGENT-

I*hQHY"23 2D17 iMUgia* Street- , ___
WE HAVE A XVAITINO l.1ST of skilled 

and unskilled laborers, ciwk*.' ho<ik- 
k»» -per*, etc., both men and wom'On. 
ready and anxlou» for employment. 
What «Jo you nee,l done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau 

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 816 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office, 

HACK-TONK ANlVl.ÏNE KNGIIAVINO 
<*ommer‘ial work a sp-1-laity I>*'slgns 
fo.r advertlalng and buslnteA* stationery. 
R C. Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Order» re»civ«*»l at Times Business

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES Blum TRANSFER—Padded

van* for moving, st nage, shipping and 
packing. Phones 218.1 and 8418.

MOVE TOUR FURNITURE by motor.
. ' : . . ; ■ •

ible J i » * William» Phone 870
FISH

FRESH SUPPLY UK*AI. 1TSH received 
dally. Free delivery W J Wrlgles: 
worth, (51 Johnson. Phone 851.

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. 613 Johnson 
Tel 19% W. T Miller

I» K CHUNG RANKS. LTD Fish 
poultry, fruit and vegetables. 6>M 
Broughton Street I*h'one 842.

FOOT SPECIALIST!

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Infective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1019

COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC
TURERS

PIONEER (’OFFER A SPICE MILIA. 
' LTD. (Eat 1875). 641 Pembroke. Coffee 

roasters and spice grinders. Tel 97
DETECTIVE AGENCY

PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. Ill 
HlblMMi-ltone Bldg. Day and bight 
Phone 8412

DRESSMAKING
GUNN. MRS has reopene.1 ilreaamakln*

parlors. 1127 Quadra St.. Phone 4M9X.__
CROWTHER. M. 1315 Blanshard St

Dressmaker and' eoatumer
l DENTISTS

PHASER. DR. W. F . .«U 2 Stobai t Peasn 
Block. Plione' 42lM. Offl.-e hours. 9.JH
a. m. to 6 p. m. _________

HALL. DR. LEWIS, dental surgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates -and Do igta* 
Streets, Victoria. B. C. Teiiphwn 
Offiee. 867. Residence.-122

KEEN K. DR F « . dentWt Room» 4It-

JOSEPHE M ADAM. Foot Sp«*i lalLxt 
Corns permanently cured Consulta
tions free Rooms 4U7-408 Campbell 
Building Phone ?V.4 ^ al

FURRIER
foster, frkd,

IPhone 1537
1216 Government St.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B, C. FUNERAL ♦'«» » Hay wai »l*). LTD . 

734 Broughton Motor or borne drawn 
♦.«luipment a* re»tutred Emt»almers. 
Tel r.*35

SA NDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..
LTD . 1612 Quadra St T**l TtS 

TH« ).\1 Si »N. F RAN K Î7. 827 Partoora
Ave Fine funeral furnishing*. Gradu
ate of U S College «if Embalming. 
Office Tel 4‘4g « )|.r-n day and nighf.

HARDWARE
Watson a moukoor

Johnson Har«lware, stove* a 
Paint», oils, -te Tel 745

I.TD *47

HORSESHOER
Mr DONALD A Nfr*OL, 622 Pandora. Tel 38. 
W*KM> A TW)I*. Ï» John eon St reef

* heaLër-and medium"
R KNEKHMAAvT heater<7nd medium. 1043 

Sutlej Str»'ef off C»»ok Street Con
sultation* «tally Circles, T’ieMay and 
Friday. 8pm Take No 6 car Phone
«191. «21

JEWELERS
HAYNkST F I. , 1124 (Sovernmeiit Also

watchmaking, engraving and plating.
KINDLING AND MILLWOOD

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND MILL - 
Kiln dried kindling. 82 per load delivered. 
Phone 771.

LADIES’ TAILORS
Y AI.EN A CO. 8 D.

Gregor BMg_ Tel 4613
Room 4. Mc-

LAUNDRIES
N V. W M ET I ( O D~I«Â II NI >11V, LTD . 1015-

17 North Park L. D M- l^an Expert 
launderers Tel 2369

LIME
BUILDERS* AND AGRICULTURAL 

I.IME Lime . Producers. Limited. 315 
Central Block Rhone 2**92

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY S STAIM.ES, r26 Johnson I.ivery, 

hoanling, hacks, express wagons, etc. 
Phone 182

LOCKSMITH
PRK’K, A. E . general repairer, locksmith 

and umbrella maker. 637 Fort Str«H-t. 
Phone 446

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A ST A <'POOLE barrister »- 

at-faw. 531 Ba*ti«*n Street, Vl-d«irla
MUSIC

HINTON. MR JOSEPH. St. Paul’s 
School, 1425 Fori Str«»et. givea' leaaons 
In Hinging and pianoforte playing, re
pertory or exam* Phone 4541L

MERCHANT TAILORS
SCUAPBR A G LASS -E Shaper. W. 

W Girt»* Men’* and la-ll-*' tailoring. 
721 Fort Street Phone 3073.

E. I>. TODD, notary public. 711 Fort St.
NOTARY PUBLIC

F n TOPft No»» Publie Til Knrt SI
G AU NCE. W G . Notary Public and In

surance Agent. Room 901. Hlbben-Rone 
Bldg. City, suburban and farm lands.

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS We carry a good range ot

hosiery. Children’s. Ôc to 6llr. ; ladles*. 
2fk- to 80c All are very good value. 
Bon Marche. 1944 Oak Bay Avenue, cor
ner of Fell Street.

PLASTERER
THOMAS. FRANK, plasterer Repairing, 

etc ; price» reasonable. Phone 3312Y 
Rea . 1760 Albert Avenue, City.. o!4

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1*162 Pan 

dora Street. Phone* 3402 and 1460L. 
ÎÎASKNFRATZ A. E. wicceswû* to 

CoqJcaon Plymhlng Co..- 1»S6 Yates St. 
Phon'e* 674 and 4fil7X.

BRADEN. JOHN T-. 1434 Blanshard.
Plumbing and heating Tel. ,481.

COI,BERT PLUMBING AND HEATING 
CO.. LTD . 756 Broughton Bt. Tel. 661

HAYWARD * DOl>R. I 
Plumbing àndhaatfhg.

SHERET. ANDREW. 11« Blanshard 
PI limbing and heating supplie*. Tel. 629

' PHOTOGRAPHERS
MEUGEN8. Ar«ade Bldg Portrt 

and enlargement* Special attention to 
children'* portraits. Tel. 1966.

ELITE STUDIO 
floor. Finishing 
largementa.. 

TAYJjOR

9ii9 government, 2nd 
for amateurs.^ Kn-

________ R.. 1230 Government.
S B Taylor Tel. 2301

PRINTER*

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY,
922 Government Tel. 125. '________ ■

CROWN REALTY ~St~ INVESTMENT 
(*“■. 1213 Governntent • St ll«m*e» to 
rent. Fire Insurance. Coal and w»«*d. 
W- H. Price, mgr., and notary public. 
Tel. 940.

CURRIE POPPER. 1214 Dougla*. Fire, 
life -and'accident. al*o real «-Htat*-. Tel.
H66. ___._____________________  .

I D. MILLER A CO., LTD!, iwi Doug-
laa Real estate ami Insurance. J. B. 
T.IVkey, 8*. and Trea*. Tel. 064.

IteAl estate.
Tel.

>AY A BOGGS: 620 Fort. 
Inaurjince ami fiugjiclul brokers. 
.30

OIl.t.KSPlK. HART A TGUL^-LTD - 
Fire, auto, plate glass, bond*, accident, 
ihartne, burglary insurance. 71D Fort 
Street. Phone 2040

CO.. 591 Yale*

VOLES. AHTtiVit. 1206 Broad St. Tel. ft'.
LEEMING BROS.. LTD., 524 Fort ^t. 

Fire and life insurance. Rents collect-
ed Tel 748

SEWING MACHINES
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.. 12l4 

Broad. D Fuller, jtrop Tel 3757.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING "TTTT "Office 

1836 Government Street. Rhone 629.. 
Ashes and garbage removed

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING, e.1". 618 Trounce Alley.
REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur Hlbb*. shoe 

repairing, lias removed t«> 607 Yates "St.. 
l»etw«*eii Broad and Government.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
«lone, reasonably prhed. 11. White,
nil Blanshanl St., two doors from 
Telephone Office.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP, Oi View St.
F West, prop. Also Shoe Shine Parlor.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
NATHAN A LEVY. 1422 Government. 

Jewelery. mu*l«-al and nautical instru
ments. tolls, etc. Tel 5146

1.1100.000 EMPTY SAGKA at any**ut«n- 
tlty. xvant»-«1 1 ». Lout*. 1*19* Caledonia

l one ;*■* :
WANTED—Furniture, whole or part: 

fair price, rash «lown. Magnet. 66"
Fort Phone 3114. «•

READ THIS -Best prices given for 
tailles* and gents" cast-off clothing. 
Phone 2»l7. or call 714 Y ate* Street.

SHAW A CO. (the Lancashire firm) po*l- 
tlvtdv . pay I«»b • prices for'gentle-
man'i mi ,ia«ii«-*’ cut-off clothing-, 
I#oota, etc. Phone 4"1. or call 735 Fort 
Street Night phone 729R.

WILL PAY from $2 to $10 for gentlemen's 
cast-off « lotiilng Will call at any ad-
«Iress Phone 4329. 1421 Government St

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought 
amt sold. Mrs. Aaron eon. 1907 Govern
ment St., opposite Angus Campbell's.

H.Vlfl Atill WASTE MUTAI. MBit- 
CHANT D 1«ouls. 919 Caledonia Ave

BEST PltU’tTS paid fnir gems' cast off
clothing. Give me a trial. Phone 20v7.
1 ki9 Store Street

A I.VDY WILL CALL and buy your 
hl*h-«-law* « ast-off clothing Spot cash. 
Mr* Hunt. *12 Johnson, two houses up 
from Blanshanl. Phofie 4021

LA DIFS AND GENTS «llitcarded clothe». 
*h«>es. etc wanted. Will pav best prl. e*. 
Phone 4433L. We call at any address. 
541 Johnson Street

SHIP CHANDLERS
MoQUADE A SON. LTD. PETER. 1211 

Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval stores. 
Tel. 41.

MARVIN * ro.. K. B.. 13B Wharf RMr 
chandlers and loggers' supplies. Tel.
11 and IS.
SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.

SBVVKIl PIPK WAKE, field tile, ground 
fire clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd . 
Broad and Pandora.

SPORTING GOODS
P1VHÔN A LENFESTY, 567 Johnson.

Prai-tlcal gunsmiths. Tel. 11*211.
PKDKN BROS . 1821 Government Street 

Rlvycle* and «-ohiplete line of sporting 
g«>o.|e Tel *17

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS. Wll-
l«>w King cricket l*ats and all the best 
f->» the summer game» Give us ;• call 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co.. 
191» Broad Street.

SAVE MONEY hy securing your bicycle 
this month at the ol«1 prices. PrFes 
now. and up'; July 1, $49 and up.
Harris A Smith. 1220 Broad Street

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, mil G«»ver li

ment Street Shorthand, typewriting, 
h.w.kkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A.
Macmillan, principal. Phone 374.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
BUTCHER. T.. sewer and cement work. 

2.330 Ix»e Avenue. Plume 52*51. al7
TAXIDERMISTS

WHERRY A TOW. 6® Pandora Ave. 
Phone .3921 High-class selection rugs. 
Rig game and various heads for sale.

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BROWN. If. H.. 739 Fort. Naval, mili

tary. civil and ladles’ tailor. Tel. 1*17.
TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.

F. NORRIS A SONS. 132<T Government St 
W1)>! c^ale and retail dealers In suit 
cases, bags and leather goods. Tel. 41ft

* TRANSFEB
BAGGAGE, trucking and genera! express 

work. Phone 3487R. J. Casey.
TUITION

ENGINEERS Instructed for certificates, 
marine, stationary. Diesel W. G. Win- 
terburn. 503 Central Bldg. Phones 2471. 
4311L.

PRIVATE TUITION In Matriculation. 
Civil Service and other courses, spe
cialist In Tjitln and Greek. Rev Walter 
G. Lethgm. H A.. Strathcona Hotel.

— TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITEFtS—New and second-hand.

repairs, renthl»; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co., I Ad.. 
788 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 479*.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your-

carpets. Satisfaction assured Phone 
4646.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
WENGER. J., «33 Yates 8tr«*et. The best 

wrist watches on the market at whole
sale prices.

LITTLE A TAYLOR. 617 Fort 8? Expert 
watchmakers, jewellers and optician*. 
iPhone 171

1 |A Y NES, F L. . 41*4 Government. Also
jewelry, engraving and plating.

WHITE. M . watchpjaker and manufac
turing Jeweler All work guaranteed. 
Bn trance Hibben-Bone Bldg.

A. O. F.—Court Northern Light, No 59J5, 
meet* at Foresters' Hall. Broad Street, 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller- 
ton, secretary.______ ____________________

.CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS- ; 
Court Columbia. 834, meets 4th Monday,
8 p.m.. Orange Hall. Yates St. R. W. O. 
Savage, 101 M«>s» SU Tel. 1762L 

COLUMBIA LODGE No. 2. I. O O: Ft
meets Wednesdays. 8 p. m.. In Odd 
Fellows* Ilall, Douglas Street. D. 
Dewar. It, S , 1240 Oxford Street.______

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Princess Alexandra, 
No. 18. meets third Thursday. 8 ,p. m.. 
Orange Hall, Yatee Street. Pres.. Mr».
J. Palmer. 625 Admiral's Road; Sec., 
Mrs IT. Catterall. 921 Fort ■_______ .

DAUGHTERS AND . MAIDS OF ENG-
I.AN’D R fl. -Ixxtge Primrose. No. 38. 
meets 2nd and 4th ThurUdays xt Ip. m.
In A. O. F Hall. Broad Street Pre».. 
Mrs. Oddy. 722 Dls<-overy. ' Sec.. A. L. 
Harrison 911 Fairfield. Visiting mem- 
ber* eordlnllv Invited.

C. OF P.—Far West Victoria Lodge, No.
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P Hall. 
North Park Ft. A G. H. Harding. K. 
ot R. 8.. 14 Promis Bik., 1006 Govern- 
men* Street.

>RDER OF TIlW EASTERN STAR—
Victoria Chapter, No. 17. meets on 2nd 
and <th Mondays at 8 p. m In the K. of 
P Hall.'North Park St. Vdsltlng mem
ber* rordiatlv Invited.

ICNS OF ENGI,A ND R S Alexandra.
111. meet* 1st and 3rd Thursday», A. O. 
F Hall. Broad Street. President. E W. 
Hewlett. 1751 Second Street ; s«v'retary.
J Smith 137° Fesvlew Ave TTUlRlda 

L - O E R S luvenfle Young Kn«tlan«1 
meets 1st and 3rd Thursday's, A. O F. 
Hall. 7 o'clock Secretary. E W How- 
letf. 1761 Second Street, city.

Island Lodge. No. 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesday» In A. O F. Hall. Broad 
St. W • J. Cobbett. Maywood P. O.. 
president : secretary. A B Brindley, 
1617 Pembroke Street city.
ON8 OF FCOTI.A ND—Meetings of Alisa 
Craig Camp will be held on second 
Thursday of each month commencing 
July li. In Foresters' Hall. Broad St. 
at 8 p- m. ________________________ .
•HE ORDER OF TIIE EASTERN 8.TAK
meets on 2nd and 4th Wedne-stays at S 
o'clock In K of P. Hall North Park 3L 
Visiting member» cordially Invited.

WAGES FIXED BY
THE INCOME TAX

Income-tax is fixed by xxit^es. Why 
pot xx.iges by income-tax V Many are 
the points of view from which the |»rob- ‘ 
lem of u ages lias been considered, yet 
there’s an angle which seems to have 
escaped attention. It is not the mast
er»*, it Is not, the workers' point, but It 
Is that alcüêidy in operation by the 
Government, as detailed in the Income- 
tax items.

Therein the âothormrs allow- a re
bate of £25 per child per annum, thus 
computing the cost of rearing children. 
The working age begins at fourteen; 
therefore, according to Government 
calculation, it costs fourteen times 
£25, or £ 350, to bring a child to work
ing age. What hap|*ens then? This 
»um is lent in the form of a human be
ing to an employer of labor for an 
ax erage wage of 9s weekly. Note, no 
wages are paid during sickness nor for 
holidays To earn this sum it is neces
sary to keep this human “machine** In 
working order, which, us shown above, 
re«iuires £25 ÿearly in the shape of food, 
raiment, etc. These are Government 
fac ts. What say the figures? Do they 
not say that the employer gets a loan 
of £ 36V which the parents have sunk 
in rearing the child, and which sum. 
otherwise Invested, say at 5 per cent, 

uld produce £17 10s. yearly (about 
68 9d. weekly » : so that to eaVn 8s.
weekly, or £ 19 12». yearly —allowing 
three weeks for holidays and loss of 
time ^through sickness—it cost» £17 
10*. (representing the interest «n £ 
plus £25 (ebat of keep), a total of £ 42 
10*. to produce £19 12s.—a logs of 
almost £23.

Is there not here a reason for the de
creasing birth-rate, and can it be ex
pected that working people--w-rtt con
tinue to make such poverty-producing 
Investments? Children may be the 
best assets of the nation, but, from the 
above, it Is clear that they are unpro
ductive "stock" to their parents.

Cost of production has been success
fully urged in determining the cost of 
food—milk, for example; why not fix 
wages In accordance with the cost of 
producing the wage-earner? This 
would give the youthful entrant Into 
the ranks of wage-earnera a wage riot , 
of 8». weekly, but rather one of tf». or 
17*. a week:

Solid foundation» are absolutely 
necessary if the superstructure» are to 
be satisfactory; so, too, the problem of 
wages, based on fair grounds at the 
commencement, must result in the 
adult worker not only being Worthy of, 
but getting, his fair hire.—Tit-Bits.

ONE FOR THE VICAR.

A vicar was one of the committee of 
management of a certain school in the 
Midlands, and hi» visits were usually 
accomi»anied by strings of questions 
relating to any discrepancy observable 
In the schoolroom. On one occasion 
the vicar’s eagle eye noticed a picture 
that was hanging a triple askew, and 
he put the question to the scholars;

Now. can any of you tell me some
thing that Is not right In this roomT*

Many and varied were the answers 
given, until, almost losing patience, he

‘Tome. come. now. I am surprised at 
your lack of observation, for this mis
take Is very glaring."

Up shot another hand.
•‘Well, my lad?" said the vicar, ami- 

a Id y.
"Please, sir. you’ve forgoten to jlak« 

off your hat."

Hudson's Bay "Imperial**
Beer. quArte, 11.71 per dew.

«
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FINCHS 
CUT-PRICE SALE

ERROR DISCOVERED 
AT ELEVENTH DOUR

Dramatic Turn is Given to Pan
dora Avenue Expropri

ation By-law

It was ascertained this morning, 
anticipatory’ of the meeting of'the Civic 
Court of Revision on Local Improve
ments in the afternoon, that the nuich- 
d'lscussed confirmation of the assess
ment of Pandora , Avenue Expropria
tion By-law (+'en>w«»«l to McGregor) 
would be unable to proceed.

It appears that although the asscss- 
rhent has been certified by four of the 
necessary officials as correct, It Is 
really incorrect, as the assessment 
neglects to Include one - piece <4 laud 
expropriated which has not been paid 
for. As the amount is unknown it is 
impossible to Include it in the schedule 
and therefore advTCe will be tendered 
to the court to adjourn and enable the 
error to be rectified.

The only couVae wlll.be for the rpat- 
ter to be remitted to the City (’oijnf.il 
to pass a partial assessment ‘by-law, 
but at the lime of going to press «he 
procedure to be adopted was not

There has not l>een such a dramatic 
development with regani to any by
law for years, gome 28 owners had 
lodged objections, covering every 
possible field of objection.

The court also had before it the 
; Davie Street assessment, an unopposed

Just one more day -and what a day of bargains it’s to bel You’ll need to 
step lively if you’re to get In on these snaps. What we gpote below are just a 
small Indication of the big cut in prices through the entire stock. Come early—

You’ll Save DOLLARS

Hose at Cut 
Prices

Black Cotton Hose, with ribbed f 
garter top : cut price .

Silk Hose, in 1 lack and colors : 
cut price, pair ..........................

25c
50c

Veilings 
5c Yard
and colors; cut price

Corsets
$1.35

Big Cut in Waists
Crepe Al^.„L*hine, embroidered voiles, .lap silk, (îeorg- 

ette crepe, all in the smartest 1917-styles, all colors 
and sizes ■

................ $3.45
k,„„........$3.65
......I...... $4.75

........ $5.75

Regular 14.70;. 
cut price 

Regular $5.60;
tut price .........

Regular $6.50;
cut price ............

» Regular $8.50; 
cut price ..........

Going at 
75c

Corset Covers, Nightgowns and Draw
ers, trimmed with lace and
embroidery ; cut price ............ •

Dressing Gowns 
v $1.45

5c Underwear Values
Women's Lisle Vests and .Drawers, all styles Af? ^ 

and sizes. Cut price, 26c, $6c and .....................

Fine flannelette, in pretty flowered de
signs. . Regular $2.60: 
cut price ........................ ....

MAYOR DISCUSSES. 
DELINQUENCY PLAN

Deals With Some Difficulties 
That Have Arisen Con

cerning Scheme

Mayor TajJJ am-wf r< d a numtirr of 
questions. with regard to his tax de» 
linquency scheme to The Times repre
sentative this morning, clarifying a 
number of points which must have oc
curred to readers of the statement a* 
outlined yesterday.

"What Is your attitude with regard 
t«* the position of the city on. lands 
already mortgaged, as your scheme Is 
practically the creation of a registered

$1.45

fi. H. BARNARD, M.P., 
BACK FROM OTTAWA

Thinks Will Be Little Opposi
tion to Conscription Once 

It i§ Passed

"Although the process may not be so 
speedy as some would, wish, the Gov
ernment is going ahead with the direct 
aim of placing the financial burden cre
ated by Canada’s war work on the 
shoulders uLthose who arc,best able to 
pay." The speaker was G. H Barnard, 
M. P., who arrived from Ottawa yes-

He explained to a representative of 
The Times that the term "Conscription 
of Wealth" was so totally inexact that 
its uncohsidered use had caused a good 
deal of alarm. So much had this been 
the case that the Minister of Finance 
had advisedly made an announcement 
from the floor of the House calculated 
tv place" at rest the fears of many rural 
inhabitants, who had become obsessed 
with the Idea that their savings bank 
accounts would be Immediately seized.

Mr. Barnard was ph ased to see the 
announcement this morning of the Dew 

That t-> fils bel of was n fur
ther step in the right direclloh Un<jer 
the new taxation, and he was speaking 
from memory, the Canadian Ford 
Motor Company would contribute no 
Ir-ss a sum than $1,500,000 to the Dom
inion cvff«Ts before the end of the pre- 

nt year. The liberal tapping of ex
cess profits and the increased income 
tax would yield a considerable revenue, 
while other advances in t(ie «aine direc
tion would no doubt follow.

On tii<;" passing <>r the Conscription 
measure through the Senate Mr. Barn
ard presumed the necessary mm ltiiury 
would be immediately constructed for 
the enforcement of the act. The cre
ation of proper organization through- 
ut the various military districts with 

the required tribunals would,,doubtless 
be ready (or operation aa soon as the 
date of operation should hi named. As 
to whether the Government would 
Loose to apidy the act in the face of 

a general élection Mr. Barnard had no 
•pinion t" offer.

<*n the situation in Quebec Mr. Barn
ard had no qualms. ITe is of the optn-1 
ion that Just so inCn ns tfre Military 
Service Bill cornes into operation, that, 
save possible fix-al demonstrations, the 
law abiding people of Quebec will 
offer no resistance.

There had naturally been very strong 
feelings pn the subject. Even to the 
point of anonymous letters containing 
threats «if violence and death, some of 
the Quebec members voting with the 
Government have nut experienced any 
particular comfort from their efforts to 
remain loyal to their convictions and 
the country.

Felt Wretched Until.He Started 
to Take “Fruit-â-tives”

"694 Champlain St., Montreal.
“For two years, I was.,a miserable 

sufferer from Rheumatism and Stom
ach Trouble. I had frequent Dizzy 
Spells, and When I took food, felt 
wretched and sleepy. I suffered froihA 
Rheumatism dreadfully, with pains In 
my hack and joints, and my hands 
swollen.

A friend advised ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ and 
from the ont «et, they- —did mo-good.— 
After the .first box, 1 felt I was gel
ling well and I can truthfully *ay 
that 'Fruit-a-Uvea’ Is the only medi
cine that helped me.

“LOTTIS LA BRI 15."

60c. a box, 6* for $2.60, trial size, 25c.
At all dealers ;or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives. Limited, Ottawa.

Made ‘ strong coil til, 
th 4 strong h«

Regular $175 
cut price ...

embroidered, 
>se supports.

$1.35

Muslin Dresses $2.95
becoming styles.

$2.95

Outing Suits 
$1.95

Dainty Little Muslin Dresses, in
Your choice of our entire stock,

Made' 'of -good white drill, in sailor or 
middy styles. Just the thing for pic
nics and outings. Regular 
$3.75; cut price .. $1.95

DOG POISONING
Nearly a Score of Canines Killed at 

Shawnigan Lake. t

Much- perturbation has been caused 
among the dog owners of the Shawni
gan Lake District through the a« non 
of some person who has been poison
ing the canines particularly at the 
north end Of the lake; Between fif
teen and twenty dogs have already lost 
their lives apparently from eating 
strychnine. Some of these have been 
on the chain at the time of their #*?r-

As if to add Insult io Injury the dog 
owned by Game Warden Carter was 
one of the victims, although'it Is un
derstood that it did not die from the

While dogs running loose are often 
a nuisance, it seems a pity that those 
kept under control "should be sacrificed 
for their fellows’, misdeeds. It is a 
serious offense to poison another per
son’s dog. and if the offender Is «a os ht 
in this case he will ^undoubtedly t-e 
punished severely.

LOCAL NEWS

CERTIFICATES ARRIVE
Those Qualifying in First Aid 

, Home Nursing to Receive 
Recognition.

OUNFORD’S SPECIAL
Dairy business. g"ln* concern, 

about forty cows, prize bull, 
horses, wagons, automobile, new 
and up-to-date .stables, together 
with large milk . route;—showing 
good profits Pit e. complété, 
$17.000. 01- will take prairie farm 
land as part payment.
DUN FORD'S, Union Rank Build- 

In* Fh«M 4512-

ALL OUR CYCLE TIKES am fresh new 
.goods, HH flexible n* 4he daÿ they were 
made. Let us fit your ii*A« Line with 
the ones you i.«»*d. Flint ley’s Cycle
Store, fn'j View street._______________J>-^

WANTED—To buy, a biiiOII grutcr;. or 
general store business, or- would, rent 
suitable premiaeaLfor same. Must have 
gomt hvtng i•refer a
ginnl suburban district., Particulars in 

■ ■ '
1'OIID CAR for sale, extra large single 

beau good tires. foot accelerator, over
size radiator, etc,, engine ÎIÏ good ron- 
,1 it Ion, *275. Phone 4lfl2 or 4771Y. Jy28

\ Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to #• 
«•Me,* for-

101. S3»'. r*s. 594. 638, Hi Ml.
>14, %«;. 9*4. mbû, k>34, !«•&•,. 10*. llu4*
1436, 1473, Sm urltyf

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DICGONIHMS- If a girl removes the 

family portraits from the front parler 
it is a sign, that she is nffifi ted w Ith 
■octal aspiration».'1 Diggon Printing 
Co. 706 Yates Street. Printing of th^ 
M-oi-er kind at the proper prl^e Jy2T

WILY GO HOME TO EAT when you. can 
get a nice, tasty lunch a$ the Vernon 
Cafe for 25c.? Try it owe and you will 
keep on trying It. Tables for ladles.

CH KM A INI’S WOOD, equal to cord wood. 
In 12-Inch lengths. Ferris. Phone 1879. as

GENERAL REPAIRS Lawn mowers. 
s bicycles, etc Dandrldge. machinist. 

s<»ik Bay A vent.e. Phpne 479, 3394 Y. • 
8TILL HAVE some Perfect bicycles 

left nt $35 (the wheels arevJtew) Victor 
Cycle Works. 574 Johnson Street. Phone 

I ________________
êv.iti) ~ IÏËPA 1118— Engines thoroughly 

toverhaulecPx from rear axjes $7:
transmbslon\bands refined $2.4), ^°rk- 
mansldp guarmiteed. Arthur Dandrldge. 
S32-S36 Yates Street, next 
Theatre.

Dominion

CH BAP ACItgAGE—M err», and «ood.
Il'miH- and lain, mm. land cul

tivated -,md.-r drained fenced. Lai
ance K"od tlml—r. rlvi 
nr„„crlv. 3 miles from station; price 
I V-o $3i*). cash, balance op mi 
will consider trade, ,'urrle * P«iw»r. 
12H Es.ugles Street. Pbdne 14(6 }yzi

runs through 
lion; price 
mortgage;

3591R al

11 v afi

j>KK8RMAKJNG by dav____
GOOD DAIRY PROPOSITION 

and good Improvements, practically ,... 
cleared and cultivated, near station and 
water price $<M)00. terms to arrange 
This is worth Investigating. fTurrle A 
Power, 1214 Douglas Htreet. Phone IV*

MODERN. 7-ROOM DWELLING. fnr- 
rare. Fort At reel, pear Hospital^ 
gnnd tenant $W per month. JTi»>nctv*

WANTED—To purchase, n *1 roomed, 
modern bungalow In Esquimau district, 
must be a snap and on easy terms. Ap
ply liox 1508. Times Office._______Jy28

WAXTEi>TT4:1erk In gwvery store, will
ing to make himself generally useful. 
Rox 1130. Times. „ JyM

JACK : All. will he forgiven If you will 
take me to the dance at Deep Buy on 

ay, July a special iraJn
fiavt-s the B. «V E. K. Interurban Depot 
(<»pp<fslte City Hall) at 7 p. in., and the 
return fare. Includlng thv «lance, is <»nly 
six hit*. Three hours* dancing to goo«l 
music. Yours, Mary. . Jy27

lAKST—On Sunday. Jyly ,22. between 
I'ernwvod and Beacon iilll I'ark or in 
Park, a small gold crescent pin set with 
ruby and pearls. Phorie Ü08L Iteweird.

rORIX)VA BAY Auto stage leax^e* 
Hall’s Drug Store, rorner Douglas and 
Yates, dally at 7.3u a. m., ».» a. m., to te 
:i. in . 1.15 p. ni . l:.10* p m., 6.16 p in 
Leaves Cordova Bay, 8.16 a. m., n* 15 

.n. ni.. 11.45 a. n»., $ p. m., 6 p. iil Fare. 
26«*. single. J, F. MucluachUn.
4M43R. Special trips arratiged for. Jy28 

SEE OUR DISPLAY of cups and

{aurers. We have them from 15c. each 
n 36c. each. Cups without saucers at 2 
for Teapots from 25c. up. We have 

the cherry «toners at- >0c. each. At the 
Peoples Cash Hardware, *11 Fort Stx 
. . Pern wood Hardwjar* $M9 Fwnwhod 
Road ______ J.v26

TRY HI X HITS WORTH of D-ep C. y.

galore. Refresh merits, be cream and 
sofla fountain at "The Chalet " Train 
leaves Douglas at 7 p pi IX*ep Bay 
10 43 p. m. A delightful pi- k-n;e-up f-*r 
summer evening. _____ l>-'

TO I i:T 5T..,[ , -, ,-ig! ! rootiu I !u
furnace, wash tubs, garag#*. half bfi»* k 
fmm i u<k 'Bay Avenu*. $15 i>er month. 
Phonp 3364R

SLI.LIN(; < d'T >.«: of. : abblt 
iv Street. Phone 277t»l*

marker, rvfui ne,l holdit i .$ 
Apply to Pacific Chib._____

3*4 Slm- 
«4

«I billiard 
prefer red.

J)26

STENUtlUAl’LLEIt. young, lady, want* 
iKisitlon, High School graduate, careful, 
and « ompetent; would substitute. Ik»x,
1140. Times. __________   JyTS

BIG SNAP Four-room house, moderti", 
good garden. $l,4hs. Park W-w
Drive, -Gorge.________ ______________ Jy *

TO LET- Nicely "furnished, m<-lcih, J 
roomed home. Earn wood Road.- Ï •*. 
Dalbv àt i^awHon. «5 Fort.. j>-*

FOR SALE—Jersey cow, $73. I'hone 1S>. 
Jy28

ARRANGEMENTS have Ireen «-ompietefl 
by the V E. Union for a garden |‘arty 
to be held at the residence of Mr*. 
David Spencer, M0 Moss Street, On Sat- 
iinlay afternoon .and evening. 4 plen- 
dld programme of sports hus l*ecn ar- 
rang»-<l for the afternoon In sd-lltlon to 
tennis, bowling and music, ln«l in the 
evening ste-coptH-an views and music 
by Mr*. Roberts’ orchestra?. Admission 
16c. Pi^tM'eeds to military Y. M- A.

__________ ly£7

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of baskets and 
«ifiopp-ing bacs has arrived. These were 
bought at the old nrb-es and will be 
about the last we call buy as the new 
freight rate Is prohibitive. , ,We have 
them from 16c. up. At the Pik'ple'* 
t'ash Hardware. 611 Fort Street, or 
Fern wood Hardware, 2007 Fern wood 
Rond. _______ 1>26

VICTORIA WEST- -For rent. $1*. mo<lcTn. 
7-room house, with two additional bed
rooms In attic ; hot water hinting, 
laundry tubs In basement, grounds 
120x120 feet chicken house and runs, 
have possession August 31. Phone 
MOCIt. or call at 6T*J Belton Avenue. jy2S

FOR SALE—36 h. p. runabout, electric 
lights, all go<»d tires, first-class coadD 
Hon; $3U0. oryexchange for light 5-pns-
senger, Plum HIM. or 2406._____ ___ to*

WA NrSuh-Tract of good cord wood tlm- 
t*er liandy to rail. Apply -IkiX 1521.

\Tlmas Office.____________ '________ __el
roil SA LE—18 ft. launch, In good run

ning order. *4 h. p. Palmer, engine, jvst 
been overhauled. Alex. Jaffrây. May- 
w.nxI P O,. or Phone 2218. or see 
Strom. Tod Tnlet. to*

WILL SELL my 5-passcngcr car. 
ceTtent running order, cheap; «*r ex-, 
i bange for Improved property or aore- 

.age Apply T--". Fort Street.
WANTED f.ensons’ In running motor 

car an«i motor boat. Box 1155. Tlme^

I OIL SALE: Herxb . abli 
tc; Box 1144. Times.

boat, 14 ft..

LOST Sundgy. ' July sonu wliere be
tween corner IJuiul and Shakespeare 
Streets and Hillside < ,ir terminus, small 
silver enamelled lylrd hrooch. valueil a* 
keepsake from a son kille«l in u< tlon. 
Kindly-phone 1366X. _ ; v2N

- i
coaster brake, good shape, $lv. Box
ll&L Timaa. - - _ _ ... . II».

SOMETHINO NEVV'-Ghalnolene. Get a 
tube from Ruffle, the < y< le man. only 
15c. 740 Yates. Phone W2. j>2*

FOR RENT- Nicely furidshe«1 . apart
ment. Apply Suite X Park Mansion*, 
corner N. park and Quadra St* ly28

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr.*. Field . and son* desire* to tliank 

their friend* for their khwlne** ami 
sympathy In their recent sad bereavc-

WANTED--Girl as general help. Phone
MiL'It. < r_« all 163 (’ambridge Street. jy27 

WANTF.D~1.6W cord* fir cord wood, by 
Hcwj.r rail Box 1521, Times Ofltif- 

ÎSoN’T FORGET tiîe ex« urafen and 
dance to Taep Bay on Saturday, 
July 2* Return far**. Including 
dance. 76c. Special train leaves the 
B. f\ E. R. Intenirban Depot <op- 
poaitc City Hall) at 7 p. m . and re 
turns, leaving Deep Bay at to.45 p. nt.

Jyîî
PIEftCY'i NUT W’DOE, at All' good 

store#--. 36 cent* po«)nd. , - •
MODERN* five-room, bungalow, hear 

Hillside. $v A. A. Mcharey. 4» Ray-
ward Bldg._______ . _____ J?*

FOR"RALE^Modern bungalow, it lovely 
little home, itelllng at $1.660 below cost. 
Apply owner, 2!»49 Albina Street, <lorge 
Park. "’Phone 4801!,. ___iY*

WANTED—1.'»i0 lb*, wild blackberries at 
10c. per lb. Apply A. H. Pease. Cad boro 
Bay P^ O.. or at the Market. at

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, near 
sea. 44 Mcnzles. , - **

ffilf 8ALfc-7 h. p7 Kalrb.nl.. Mar» 
mnrlne engine. clut«h. propeller and. 
slot ft. tank and fitting*, etc. Apply 
Pfiope 3127K after 9 y. m. Jy*

TWO BEDRiXlMR. furnlshe«l. 
from Em pres* Hotel, nice 
49 Vancouver Street ■

fi minutes 
situation.

Meeting To-night.—At 8 o'clock this 
evening there will be a meeting In the 
Board of Trade txK)mA„.la-whiuli -have 
la-en invited memlVrs of th* met tantes 
and foundry workers' union, managers 
of Victoria’s machinery plants and 
representatives of the local Board of 
Trade." The matter df coming to an 
agreement with regard to establishing 
a standard wage to prevail during the 
construction of marine engines that 
might be built in this city for the ships 
now under way hi coast >aids will be 
co ruddered.

mortgage ngainst the delinquent hold 
ing?" he was asked.

“I take the view," he answered, "that 
the situation set out in the amendment 
this season, reacting v an established 
principle, should apply. This states 
that the tax* s lawfully’ à>se»«ed shall 
be a first, chflrge on the land, following 
the claim of the Grown, and therefore 
prior to any mortgage executed by the 
registered owner."

“Then with regard to the principle <*f 
tax sales, how would >*du apply the 
idfITii' a regular sale to those proper- 
ties which would cuter into the alh-vat- 
ing agreement?

"The retention of the principle,’* Hi 
Worship responded, "would cover | 
cases of owners who refused to enter 
Into the specified agreement. Other
wise those who accepted the plan
""Uld b. lx. m|»t from ml.. f .ra M<.W)n|aM, Am,|,
I"d un C'jTF. u..r,. - «boy Moult.-.! „,mls, >larg»,„ I'j.tt.-rson, May Simp- 
«1». term, of fh. aer.em,tit, wheoatiLr . M,„ Mrs Marv , XV;irr,,n 
111 " yr ,r, the land would n-vert to «ht rll„, ^ winnlfrea B., k-
.-it. autonmtlvBlly. - I with, 1 ><-r- thy Uannnitl. Klvn-nre

*h" Krtoplplf bo ,xf n.i. .1 JopM, Kathleee ..........
ti> the general ^t axes _ of RH», «s I | Ethel "Seymour, Mary Walsh. Mes.- 
you rr.iulre un.lt r the ■chpmr for tho.L idwm., lioy,Ei Iu-ttlr !.. Glln.

hazel .McDonnell. Eva North, Etfie

St John Ambulante vertiflvates 
have been received by the local offi
cials and may be had hy applying to 
the Yyang Women’s Christian Associ
ation roorrts. The following are those 
qualified: .

Horn * Nursing- Misses Fanny Big- 
nall, Rita B- nt. Allee Corrv, Winnifred 
Carry, Bertha Few, Jennie G«»w. Bea- 

j trie*» Ii«»dg« Elizabeth Hodge, Ogilvie 
j Irving Alice. Knappett; Louisa M. 
Knappctt. Mabel G. Lyall, Florence

to be paid iK-fore December 31?" 
"i am n*»t set," replied tfi* Mayor, 

Von that idea particularly, and should 
lie willing to make the alleviating 
agrceni' nt cover, 1917, as well as the 
yenrs 19i 4 to 1916 general "

"Don't you think seven per cent in
terest too heavy a charge for delin
quency?"

"No," he answered, "because that Is 
a fair Interest considering the state of 
the rcahy market now, and the interest 
payable on Investments when mon* y le I 
tight."

The scheme is arousing a greqt «leal I 
of attention in the city, It being gêner- I 
ally considered that it attempts, to !

I meet a critical situation, that it is free j 
from some of the objections urged j 
against the Mayor’s proposal last 
October, and also that it is elastic In 
character. In that It provides for ex
pansion. . ,1

tihutbolt, Ethel Thwaites.

PUZZLE FOR ALDERMEN
Change of Municipal By-laws If 

volves Council in Unpleasant 
Dilemma

B. C. Funeral Go.
(Haywcrd’s) Ltd.

Phone 2235 
734 Broughton Street
Motor or Horeo-Drawn 

Equipment

OBITUARY RECORD
TWO funeral of the Infant son of Mr. 

and. Mrs. EdvUn Johnson, 2761 Rcott 
St reef, tiu>k place yesterday afternoon 
frt»m ih'e RhimIh* Chapel at 3 o’clock. 
Mr. Miller officiated, and those In at- 
tendance sang the hymn, "riafe In tlie 
ATTOR of Jesus.” Tlu* Internent took 
plgce at Rosa Bay cemetery.

Funeral services for Mr. John Parker 
took idace yesterday afternoon at 2.3<> 
o’clock from the B. C. Funeral chapel, 
where Rev. A. deB. Owen officiated. 
Tberj» was a very large attendance of 
old friends of Mr. Parker at the cere
mony, among tliose present being many 
ploneer‘ reshlents df the city who had 
known him since the early days of 
Victoria. Floral offerings were numer
ous. There was a delegation from 
Cburt Vancouver, A. O. F.. and tht^ 
graveside service was the ritual of the 
Foresters, Bro. A. H. Sheather, chief 
ranger of Uourt Vancouver. No. 6756. 
I cing In charge. The pallbearers wore; 
Bros. A. H. Rheather, J. J. Wilson, 
P. C. R.; r. J. Dgvls, P. C. R.; W. 
Mackey, P. C R-; Hem y Cgfiow, P: 
Ç. B« and G. E. Smith. Burial was at
Rosa Bay cemetery.

At tht\ meeting of the Civic Streets 
and Sewers Committee to-morrow 
afternoon, the aldermen are hearing 
opinions with regard to the issuance 
of a permit for a laundry for the Su
perior Building, facing Superior Htreet,- 
4n th*- triangular block hounded by Su
perior, Montreal", and Kingston Streets.

The situation Is a remarkable one. 
as showing the effects of municipal 
legislation on property values. In 
the stunt* block owners prevented the 
Issuance of a permit for a laundry on 
account of the character of the bulld,- 
ing. However, against the Superior 
Building no fault can l>e found bn the 
score of construction, provided that 
the clothes ar«- not dried on the roof.

At the time the building was crected- 
th« rule with regard to the character 
of the buildings was much more strin
gent, ns tt was In the fire limits. 
Across the street was outside the Are 
limits. Then, as now. it belonged to 

factory area. However, since the 
building was erected the triangular 
block has betp taken out of the lim
it*. still the owner alleged that he 
should be able to use It for factory 
purposes, having been put by munici
pal legislation to the extra expense of 

better class building. He argues 
that when it was within the Fire 
I.iniita^-Uve-xnelghborlng owners could 
have got more money., for their pro
perties because of suitability' for in
dustry. now times have altered they 
must expect a change of tenancy, pro
vided that the building is fit for the 
purpose planned! On that ground 
there Is not any serious objection. 
-But the resident owners say that a 
business like a laundry should not be 
carried on In a residential block! Both 
sides will be given a hearing.

Hudson's Bay "Imper*»)" 
Beer, plots. |1.I0 per desea.

Lager

Have You Seen the seven-jeweled 
wrist-watches with unbreakabls fronts, 
sold for $6.00 each, by F. 1* Haynes, 
1124 Government Street? They’re un
equalled. •

A * *
The Famous Johnson's Carbon Re

mover does the work. Jameson. Rolfe 
& Willis, wholesale and retail distrib
utors. corner Courtney and Gordon 
Streets. *

AAA
Nanaimo Resident Missing-—Despite

an -exhaustive and KVKtematic starch 
no tracé has been found of James 
Cairns, the aged resident of Jhe Five 
Acres, who was last secu on Friday to 
l*e leaving his home carrying a pat! 
with the object of picking blackberries. 
Search parties are incessantly at work 
and it u proposed ty organize several 
hundred miners for /hat purpose if he 
should not be found by Sunday.

<r v <r
Clothiers Play Metropolis.—«'n Sat

urday afternoon the Clothier nine will 
meet the Metropolis Hotel balt-toe- 
ser« iti battle royal at the Royal Ath
letic Bark, starting at 2.30.

tr <r »
Flight-Lieut. Macdonald's Injuries.—

I tight-Li 'll. K. G V." lonald V • . re
cently met with an accident while fry
ing in France, sustained serious In
juries to hi* right eye, according to a 
cable from the Admiralty, received by 
Hon. J. A. and Mis. Macdonald, the 
officer'* parents. The young man is 
now undergoing treatment, in hospital 
In England.

A A A 0
“Jimmy" on Leave.—Captain Thos. 

Browp has received a message, from * 
ins son Jajpes. stating* that he was • n 
leave in London. The young man if** 
been acting a* orderly to Lieut.-fit li
erai Currie and was one of the unit 
from the 50th Highlanders to leave for 
active service .In August three years 
ago. He fought In the second battle of 
Y’pres. Fe»tul»ert and other conflict* In 
which the Canadians participated.

A •> A
A Monthfs Vacation.—Flight-LiouL 

Percy Beasley is In England un a 
month’s leave. Lieut. Beasley has l>een 
on flight service fur fifteen month*, 
most of the time being in France. With 
Flight-Lieut. Macdonald, also of Vic
toria. hé wan stationed for a time near 
Belfort, from which the Royal Naval 
Air Service launched a number of 
aerial attacks against German muni
tion centres across the Rhine.

AAA
Garden Party.—Victorians are look

ing forward with pleasure to the gar
den party to be held at the home of 
Mrs. David Spencer., 930 Moss Street, 
on Saturday afternoon and evening. 
The fete Is the result of the efforts df 
the Christian Endeavor Union and le in 
aid of the fund for the military * op
tion of the Y. M. C. A. The afternoon 
will be featured by sport* and games 
such as tennis, bowling and clock gqlf; 
music will also add to the fpjmyment. 
Htereoptlcdn views' will be among the 
entertainments of the evening and 
Miss Roberts’s orchestra will be in at
tendance to enhance the pleasure of 
the various diversions offered.

A A »
Commission Greeted. — John R. 

Green, counsel for the Bra«lstreefe 
Company In the Ubel case brought 
against it by J. Arthur Nelson for the 
sum of $50.00*. this morning applied 
to Mr. Justice Murphy in Supreme 
Court Chambers for a commission to 
hear evidence regarding the alleged 
movements of the plaintiff in B*tt 
Diego. 8t. Louis and Cleveland during 
periods that have been designated In 
the examination for discovery that lias 
been carried on by, Mr. Green. Th# 
application was grunted.
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il DIFFICULT PROBLEM
Conflicting Interests Must Be 

Harmonized; Will Give and 
Take Policy Be Adopted?

New York, July H.— (By Frank H. 
‘Hi m mho Two questions must be 
raised for the- Allied conferee*' qy-bo are 
meeting in Faria and discussing the 
Ualkaji aituatlon. These questions are. 
first, whether (ten. i^ur rail's army shall 
be retained at Sulunica or withdrawn,- 
lend, second, if (ion. Sarrail's army ia 
to be maintained, shall there be 
nvMiifiGàtiun of the plans .of the Allies 
for thecaettlemoot of the Balkan ques
tion. a notification designed to 
achieve separate peace with Austria. 
With Bulgaria and diTh Tilrkey?

On the question of thç evacuation 
of the Balkans it still remains highly 
problematical whether the Alllea can 
afford to abandon Salonica and all 

■ their holdings In .Macedonia. This 
would mean the ljltimate reversal of 
conditions in Greece and the return. 

.of l'ouatantine to the throne, and It 
would make almost certain the per
petuation of the-” Mit tel Europe'' plan 
of the Germans.

The Allies will withdraw their troops 
from the Italkans only if thf strain.

grtat that the Rurtfen of Salomcn. 
which Is h'eavy can no longer be 
borne, or if the drain upon the French 
man-power incident to the recent of
fensive has been so ûrearjQyt France 
must recall her troops from the llnl- 
kaTiV and -her British and Italian allies 
are unable to replace, them.

While it i< p»."oble lh.it the evacua
tion nia> take i I.u *\ it is unlikely.

Turning now tth- other queatloo- 
Whit are the modFU'ations planned 
vim h 'must be di-ti; - 1 at the new
conference" -the '• Idieatlons an* 
thr«x >f<*ld. As it stands udder the ex- 
i 'tine ogre» nient of tl.v Allies, RoU- 
m nn is to ret vive Transylvania and 
Hokowma, and |x a |«>rti«m of

... ILe Barat at the of Austria.
... Serbia is to rccj-Tve Pn.-mia. Herzegov- 

InTTXnrt a portion of Dalmatia and t«» 
..ii-zan Macedonia. H»* gates thus 

V ---.M tie at the expense of Austria hnd

— grin Kara In. nnr- occupied hy the Rui- 
gU < etjvl Cmn • •hie t-- r*. eive III'* 
li -If » I- tv sta :in«l’ the
M 'ritxa rivers: iTïTv has announced 
the integrity of Albania ns created wi 
1. 12. vjg.ii R nWm that she has pro
claimed a protectorate over Albania 
f'om the mouth of the Bo y a ta to the 
coot opi oslte Corfu.

. tf any kind <»f n separate pence with 
the. Hapshurc.monarchy is now to be 
si tight it V plain there must he an 
tmm*r>rrt« motihratton of the Balkan 
■plana, both Roumanie and Serbia re- 
noitnctng their Hu«m# to Anwtrtnn ter
ritory This Would mean that a sep
arate peace with Austria might l>e ne- 
Rof’ated on the 1> of the status quo 
ante helium save only for Italy's plans, j 

If separate with Bulgaria is
to be sought, Bulgaria , might hope'to 
acquire the Mn< *donian territories as- 
signed to her in the Serb-Bulgar agree
ment of 11*12. which Include Monastlr. 
Veles and Ishtlp. the Kavala district. 
Conquered by Constantine in 1913. but- 

*ixne<l to Bulgaria again by

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JULY 2G, 1917
—————■ ................ ■ ! . ------

of 1Ç.000 square miles and a million 
and a half people—an~ area half as 
large as that of Bulgaria before the 
Fhrst Bntkim Wary ——-——^^ ...

Such arrangements thé Allies might 
.conceivably be able to persuade the 
Greeks and the Serbs to take tor the 
sake of peace in the Balkans, were It 
not for the Italian desires and the 
Italian policy in the Balkans. But .in 
the new conference, as in all past ne
gotiations, the Italian desires must 
offer the cfetef obstacle. In 1*1* Italy 
supported Austria in preventing Serbia 
acquiring a "window on the sça" In 
Northern Albania, while Austria sup
ported Italy~ln preventing the Greeks 
from acquiring the districts of North
ern Epirus. Which desired tu be Greek 
but, were earmarked by Italy as neces
sary to the protection bf the naval 
base whieh she planned at Avlona.

If Italy now insista that Albania be 
kept Intact. then-Serbiu will again be 
denied a seacoast and hyr allies will 
have no choice but to supply h< 
claims against Austria-Hungary for a 
portion of the Dalmatian coast. If 
Italy consents to forego her stand, as 
the self-appointed protector of Albania 
and permits Serbia 1o occupy that por
tion of Albania north of the Shkumblu 
River and Durhxzo, then it should not 
be difficult to persuade the. Serbians 
to assign to Bulgaria the Macedonian 
re&ioti which they consented to permit 
Bulgaria to occupy in DGXwhena 
sea port was guaranteed.

In the same fashion. If Italy permits 
the Greek* to occupy that portion Jot 
Albania south of thé Shkurtibla River, 
including Avlona, then IV probably will 
not he difficult to persuade the (Ireeks 
to drop their claim to thé Kavala dis
trict. now occupied hy the Bulgur* and 
redeemable only at. the cost of another 
TOW life TïreëRa. ~

HOLLAND’S EFFORT 
WITH THE STATES; 

COUNTRY’S IMPORTS

LAND REGULATIONS 
DEBATEO AT OTTAWA

Commons To Committee Con
siders Roche's Bill to 

Amend Act

I Tit.- Hague. July .‘6 W are going 
to flu* Vnired. States to. clear up what 
we believe is a misunderstanding of 
oura position," said J. B Van tier 
Hotiven Van Cordt, member of the 
mission which is b< in g sent to the 
United States to plead the fMl.no of. 
Holland in t)io export question. In a 
stq|lcment made here to-day. "We 
.«hall go prêtai ml to show the United 
"Stutci. Government and |*cople-by facts 
and hgurea the‘real situation"-he con
tinued, "I believe it ia in the interests 
of the United" State» tuid her allies
II . . : trail with Uie t 'niied State»
should cuu.Un.uc. For instance, <0" to 70 
tjutcti ‘ now tn A merican
ports. That alone is a big disadvant 
ago Vp the Allien in view of the short
age of cargo space." %

It 1». hoped to bring about «v resuinrl- 
fion of shipments from .tlie trnlted 
States. The mission will defiant noon 
aftei August 1.

GATHERING MEN FOR 
GREAT NEW ARMY OF 

THE UNITED STATES

Ottawa. July 26.—When the House of 
Commons was moved In Err.-committee 
this afternoon to consider Hon. W. J; 
Rocdro’s hilt to amend the I>omirttmt 
I vu id Act. Hon. Frank Oliver said that 
as the bill had Just been distributed 
It- consideration should be deferred 
until the members Iwid had time to 
consider it. ,

Sir Robert- Borden said ilmt the bill 
was largely of a technical character. 
He suggest ed that certain clauses 
could be deferred. Tills wua agreed to 
and consideration of the bill was pro
ceeded with

Dv. Itochv explained that the bill pro- 
vidcd that any person securing gn 
abandoned homestead may be required 
lu pay -amount* due for |iC4nolpul and 
interest charged against such laud for 
seed grain or other relief advanced hy 
the Government to any previous en 
trmit.

Mr. Oliver doubted If II would he^ 
wise to ask the new hoineateuder to 
assume lcspon*thliity f.»l m«ue th;ui 
the Improvements made

Dr Rvch** said that the Mihiv.of |he 
land In the more t hi. kly-, sett tr<d part* 
would make ft worth white fut Hi • new 
holder In M-ke over the indebtedness 
.«galtmt the bind

Mr Oily or said that most of the 
land would. In* in les* thickly settled 
llstrlet* in districts when lh« «and

LIBERAL SENATORS 
MAR OUT COURSE ON 

—4...  CONSCRIPTION BILL
Ottawa. July 26.—The Liberal Seha- 

t<»r* were In cïtucu» this forenoon 
They discussed their course in regard 
to the Military Service Bill following 
Its IntrodUi-tlon and first reading in 
the Upper House" thl* afternoon. Af
ter the caucus had adjourned Senator 
Hnstmk, the Liberal leader In the 
Senate, said there was no announce
ment to make. Asked as to. his own 
position in regard to the bill. Senator 
Bos lock aald; "You will know that 
when I speak on the measure."

The full dress debate on the second 
reading of the lillL will riot take place 
in the Upper House until next week.

REPORTS OF ATTEMPT
ON WILHELM'S LIFE

siantine in 1916. mid now In Bulgarian 
hands, the Dohrudja district, tn&én 
from Bulgaria under the Treaty of 
Bucharest, and flnajjy the Adrianople 
district, conquered Fiy the Rulgars In 

• the First jinlkan War and reconquered 
h* the Turks In the Second. On such 
a basis Bulgaria would gain upward"

W« Deliver immeelilely - Anywhere
Phone your or- ^ QfgQ

der to

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1212 Douglas 8t Opsn UU 1» s m

Washington. July 26.—While the 
local selection hoards were at work to
day assembling men for the *eleott\e 
draft forces, officials of the Provost- 
Marshal-General's office b< ga« prepar
ing a new publication to furnish regist
ered men with an easy method of 
keeping track of their status in their 
districts.

The new list will be issued with 
cross reference by nùmber betx\«Tn the 
red Ink and drawing numbers It will 
be possible for those supplied w ith the 
lists to inform any man almost ' In-" 

j stantlv in what order he was drawn 
when furnished hi*.red Ink number

^Registrant* who expect to be called 
in the first draft now must watch the 
selection: board headquarters -so its to 

.know immediately when their names 
art* posted. The date when they are to 
report for physical examination w ill be 
shown at the same time.

The question of dependents will not 
come up In any way until a report on 
:i m.m s physteil condition shows him 
to*" he suitable for military service. 
When that has been received the selec
tion board will be prepared to receive 
affidavits on dependents the prospective 
Holdier lias.

was valuable n Would not be a hand - 
i»neil H«' though; the new policy would 
he :i deterrent to occupation' ami pre-
mption. While "slating hi* objection, 

however, he would not further oppose 
the adoption of the danse

Dr Kwhe th'irtght the proposul «.» 
lt"U\e the liew «-hllillli p.l\ w it hejlter 
than to put the" land juljl! a net ion 
with the Indebtedneaa .«gam*t the up-

Tbe bill clothe» the /Minister with 
power to order that money* collet-led 
for the-Government by 4"former «-nt-
r.uit may be paid 1,, his wife li will
provide proioctlvn for women in tht- 
« une of dea«‘rtiorv . Another provision 
for the protection of woim-n is that 
when the entry «»f an entrant Is can
celled tU* wife may secure the patent 
after completing th^ homestead duties I 
performed by him. The bill also ex- 
lends to homesteaders the right to 
i mnt residence from itate of entry 
and from «laie of commencement of 
residence before or after date of entry 
These provisions were in the act pre
vious to 1906

Mr. Oliver doubt|il the wisdom pf the 
latter clause because II w«x»4d l»t-r< 
duçe an element «>f doubt in the admln- 
istrntlon of the act. This was a mat
ter. lie said that could tie controlled 
by regulation.

IT. Roche said the only object was to 
give the T>eriartm#*nt a little more
elasticity.

Dr. Schaffner and Mr Turriff thought 
th • amendm»-nt was a "good one and 
should l>e adoptisl. Mr. Oliver nuiln- 
talned that It wmild put t<H> much 
power In the hands of officials who 
were political partisan» Often, while 
n»d accusing the Minister of sinister 
Intentions, he was afraid the results 
would be sinister.

Col. Currie objected to men being 
allowed to take up land just for tho 
purpose of making money. He thought 
returned soldiers should be allowed to 
get patent» ns long as they lived In 
the vicinity of the land.

Amsterdam. July 26.—-The Weser 
Zeltung. of Bremen, prints prominent- 
i> stories with more (>r less «elaborate 
particulars that have gained currency 
of an attempt inn«le recently on the 
H?e of Kaiser Wilhelm. The details 
include one report that the KalsSr's 
jaw was smashed. The newspaper 
adds: "The general command at Al
ton* tiF reply to our Inquiry, author
ized us to make th«* following an- 
niiunvement:

".'A* a . result of Inquiries made in 
proper quarters It may be stated that 
the rufnor «if an attempt on the Kaiser 

h 1 wholly untrue1 "

MANY i. W. W.’S IN
JAIL IN OREGON

Klamath Falls, ore. July"26,--'I«osse» 
11 pi «i >xlm«iMng $1M.(*HJ lurVe I**»'!! suf- 
fered by Klamath Falls rahvher» dur
ing the la*i fortnight ah a "result of 
stock .poisoning, ac«*orillng to J. M. 
f.uriilell, -if the l-ixlvral bureau of 
• iilma I industry, who Iras ts-en hero 
hiyestiguttng ' 'ffli’lal* suspect I. W. 
W.’s scattered th»- puls'«n

The Klamath Falls jails are *0 full 
"f 1 W W.’s that th«*re iva* no room 
for jiW'-ph Josephs, •«•nienced yester
day to 3«t days tor Importing liquor, 
so Josephs was released on hi* own 
m-ognlsum-o

TO WASHINGTON FOR

CHARGE OF BIGAMY.

DRANK LYE; DIES.

‘Winnipeg. July 26. Mary Sachinskl. 
aged 24. who in a fit of dementia 
donned a bridal costume and drank lye 
on Monday last, died In a hospital last

Hsynee Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily apd reasonably. •

Winnipeg. July 26 After having been 
married 15 years t-> John Fat rick Gal
lagher. brother of J q CJaîîaghcf. of 
Gallagher. H dlinatr A Lafrance, i»ack- 

here, "Agnes Dutborne <iai4P8 sin» 
discovered her husbajiii to bo a 

bigamist Hhe h.ia Nild a barge of 
bigamy In injlice court against him. 
Gallagher, il I* --.ilii. was llrst marri- <1 
in 1S97 in Winnipeg, but after a while 
troubles between husbaml and wife led 
them both to make attempts to secure 
8étmrati«tn. They ultimately .Wt^jarated 
and left for the United HtatVg* Ke- 
turtiing tw Winnipeg Gallagh 
ried Agnes Duthorne in 1902 There
haie been a number of disagreoniunt*. 
Gallagher claims to have obtained a 
divorce from his first wife.

TACOMA SITUATION.

From Ranks; Inventor 
of Grenade

Ottawa, July 26 — Having risen fr< 
the rank of private in the 16th Bn 
talion to that of colonel, invented 
grepAdq ne* being adopt. d r •« t 
BiTtish armies gnd been decorated with 
tii* d. c. ii, .m i Hie French Croix u-- 
Guerre, Col. Mackleni lots returned t 
Canada and Is now in Ottawa on his 
way to Washington on a mission for 
tlie British Government.
Col. Macklem. whose home is at Tilbury, 

Ont., existed as a private In the 10th 
Battalion at Calgary and went over 
seas with the First Contingent. He 
was wounded at Festuhert and airain 
a! Zt'lebeke. where he lost the sight of 
one cy<L While In the hospital, con 
v il.-M-Ing after the l itter wound, he 
invented a new type of grenade which1 
tîio British War Office ha* accepted 
for use by Its troops and In return fu 
which. |t paid liltn f2.0t>0 Tn caidi and 
pay» à loyalty upon the manufacture 

Cot -Maeklem fia» i letter from 
FleM-Marshnl Haig congratulntlng him 

011 the Invention of one of the most ef 
weapon» ptroduced during the 

wiir. He also ha» been Informed that 
the adoption <«f his grenade meem». 
tjavi.ir offeth.>usands of-|*>urtds sterMng 
à d.xv t<^ the British Government jin- 
the preservation of many soldiers" 
lives

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winning. July." 26 -There wax a go<* 
ft«*ma>id for nil gruilex-of wheat and oal 
to-day at higher prices than >vwterda>" 
closing quotations Tlie Ooverainen 
agent was the principal buyer, tuft mill 
«•i* and mixing houses were scain lq .the 
market amt the competition Usl to an 
advance.. Tfic ‘offering» were consider
ably hi-low requirements.n During th1 
trading',cash wheat was hid up "as high

« 1 t ! n 1 he 1 • i that 1 • re Is api...... I
' !

siglit in thi* country west of Winnipeg 
than tlifrv «iis «t this Utile —) v u
witlî the crop piosp- Is not n

■
stmngr OFioliw wheat « losw^ v< 
hlglier than yesterday. « '■»-ti wheat 
closed 3 cents up. July oats.closed 
hjgher. lUN-fiiihvr U cents up and Decém 
her là zents higher. Barley dosed un 
changeiL Flax was M cents up for July, 
•i fur Octolx-r and 4 «-ent* higher f< 
Dei ember The statement In yesterday's 
grain maiket report that tt«e agent »«f 
(tie British Government hail dropped l 
fixed price of w;i at five cents, to 12. 
wras true only in a technical 1 sens- 
ITIce* are regulated t*V the bl«l«Uug 
the options and wfi.-n the price for Urto- 

mar-j her wheat felt and the -agent-found -that 
be was pru'-ii .mV the only huy-r 
naturally hr might |,ix Idds to the level 
of1 the maiket ----  .

Tacoma. July 26.—When the hearing ' 
came up In the Superior f'ourt" to-day ■ 
oh the application f«»r a writ <>f man- 1 
damns against the Tacoma Railway & 
Power Company and the 293 strikers In 
the attempt V» enforce adequate street : 
car service an affidavit of~ prejudice | 
was tiled against Judge <" M. Boater- ‘ 
day by atomeys for the street railway 
company, and hearing on the applica
tion was set for to-morrow before 
Judge W. O Chapman 

General Manager Bean and .1 com
mittee of three striking carmen left-for 
Seattle to attend the pe-tce conference 
with other officials and carmen.

LUTHER BURBANK GAINS.

Santa Rosa, Cal., July 26 ' Luther 
Burbank, the noted horticulturist, ill 
at hi» home here with an inflamed ap
pendix. was reported out of danger to
day. Ills fever is down and he is gain
ing strength.

July .....1....... ...v
Oct........................ ........... -
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July .................................
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July ...............................
.Oct.....................................
t>ec.....................................
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b," 1»; feed, lu 

Oat* 2 <' W . 79. I C. 
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110. feed. IVI.

Flax l N. W. C„ 300.
V. w. ÿo.
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221- 22*4

....... 76| 79
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....... 63 63)

127

... r 295 .art
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2%

1 Nor . 
*17. No

. 2 Nor , 
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AVIATOR INJURED

Puli, j « 11 \ ;’6 tiro wall MoUtltW’, an 
American aviator In the French ser
vice, has Ih*'iii injured, but net dan
gerously. on the Belgian front, by be
ing pitched out of his machine on 
landing after a flight over the German 
lines. M.iulter fought for and against 
Villa In Mexico.

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
SUMMER SHOES

Marvelous Shoe Prices to Close Out Our Entire Stock of Summer Footwear. Come Early While We Have All Sizes

SERVICE UNEXCELLED

1 BURDICK BROTHERS 4 BRETT. ITD.

STOCK BROKERS
Direct Wires to Montreal, New York, Chicago.

Telephones 3724-3725 620 Broughton Street

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Bros. A. Brett. Ltd.)

Montreal. July • 26 - Sqptla Steel and 
Wuebec r. ail way were strong stocks In 
an otherwise dull and uninteresting local 
market to-day. There was very little of 

to th<* n-w» ttetos. The proponed 
Canadian Income tax wax favorably :mn 
•trued. There was some local dl»aj- 
IFimnnent. regarding tx>th the method of 
financing and the amount of the loân to 
be fi.iated in New York for the Dominion 
tlov*ernroent. 'It Is con tended titat a 
larger aniount will be necessary to carry 
the enunt/y over the end of the year 
The latest statement Issued by the Cana
dian banks ehpws a very liquid condi
tion. Depo/dta are xup while there has 
been a Contraction in «’all and commer
cial loons.

iWgii. Low Ln
Bell Telephone .............. 136JB

xifian Traction ................... .. 39 “A
r. Fis 11 .:......................................... ^

i. Cement". ■ till .................... •• 6«LB
o., pref......................... ..............
1. far : Fdy.,'-cbm............... -B 32 32
1. Car Fdy., pref.............. ... •' ‘l 11
1, 8. d., com. .................... 41 41 41
o., pref.................................................. "SIB
1. Dxomotlve .................................

<3cn Kiev .."............. .. 1"I B
lc Inv. A Ilid.  ....... 751 75 75

M A ».
titoi
Mi

IU9*
MN 

yu n
them. I * 8......................
ioumgidf Co; ..........

a reiili-it- I’ Au-i ..

....... ■"•yj

ita aMaple Leaf Milling ...
Montreal Cotton .......... 58 A
MacDonald- t.'u............. .... it* 14) 144
Mrf. kay Co. *••........ ^........
N. 8 Steel com. 9sl 99

109 B
ont Steel Prods. ........... 24 A
«►gilvle Milling «'o.......... 15ti B
Commun*. Ltd.................. 70 A
Quebec Railway ........... .....  19 17 19
Itiordbn Paper ............ 119 B
Shawinlgan ..................... T2it. A
Spanlsti Itiver Ptilp ... 13 B

Steel of Can. "‘3f 531
fvi A
53t

Toronto Hallway ....... 74| B
Twin City Elec............... Rf, It
Winnipeg KLee. . .,..
Wavagarr’Sr Etilp ..

ef B

TWom. War Ix>an (old> .... 971 97| 972
i » . ; V\ ar Loan; 1931 
Tk»m. War Loan. 1937 .... 95* v>i Ik-.l
R. Ii Of C......................... ..:.2i9 219 219
Bk Montreal ................... ...219 219 21»
Biompton ................ ... .... 474 47 47

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET 
SHOWS STRENGTH TO-DAY

«By Burdlek Bros. A Brett. Ltd ) 
Chicago. July 26 —Trading In wheat ha* 

practically «-eased. On light trading to
day advance*Of from thr.-e to four cent* 
were made. Corn opened up at a alight 
advance over the previous close an«l fur 
ther gain* were recorded during the *ee- 
*lon The higt\e*t prlcea for the day 
were at the close. The strength shown 
ame a* a surprise to the trade after the 

bearish reports of yesterday. Tht anri- 
i pa ted rains, however.'did not material

ise The feature of the «lay was the 
trength shown In oat*. A very large 

crop had been expected, but reports that 
the «try. hot weaker was ripening the 

r«»p prematurely had the effect of mak
ing offering* scarce and substantial 

Cre made in all «pilon».
Wheat— Open High I»w Last

NEW YORK STOCKS 
QUIET; IRREGULAR

St. Paul Dividend of Twb Per 
Cent.; Four Per Cent, 

i Basis .

(By Burdb k Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
New York, July 26.—The market opened 

generally a little higher, the eteeL and 
equipment* advancing »lowl> but Mteadtlÿ 
In the early trailing. There - was some 
little activity in higher prlcvil industrials 
and one or two spec ialties, like American 
Linseed, but the shipping and motor Is
sues were soft. Tlie volume of trading 
was right. A slight change in the pr«-- 
«lonSlrwting opinion In the street appar
ently ia liased upon flie lielief-ihat bank
ing lntercMts will .protect the market 
against any serious break for the sake of 
keeping inxeslment séntiment favorable 
to such Issues as the Canmlian loan and 
the next Liberty Bond offerings. There 
also is an Increasing belief that demain! 
of the Senate for a war expenditure com
mission will hasten the reorganization of 
the Council of National Defence and tlie 
general speeding up of all 'Government 
machinery for the conduct of the war 
The Russian situation Likewise Is looked 
upon to • further tht* end Tw Hut 

transferred t • Ssn Fran- 
cieco ,$1.750.000 on account of shipment of 
an equal amount of the gold" to Jqpan. 
There also was a withdrawal of $3t>,W,W 
of gold to Spain.

No change t«w»k ptiwe in, the market 
most of the afternoon, but tlie copper 
stocks worked a little "higher, tjie motor 
stocks continued soft despite toe huge 
Government appropriation for aircraft 
and an arrangement officially announced 
for licensing a number of motor manu
facturers to produce aeroplanes In «iuan- 
tll>. Her" again the question of price Is 
the uncertainty. 9t. Paul directors re- 
duced the semi-annual dividend to 2 per 
cent., making a 4 per cent annual basis 
a* against heretofore. St. Paul.stock 
dosed a trifle higher than Wednesday's 
. losing, although It still sells about on a 
parity with some five per cent, stocks, 
su. for Instance. It. A O.. which Is earn
ing a larger percentage on Its common 
stock than Ht. Paul. Presumably hold
ers of the stock expect much from the 
change In the presidency, which a state
ment Issued hy the directors said would 
shortly he made. _

Children’s 
Barefoot - 
Sandals
I to 71......... 85C
H to 10V2, $1.15 
n 10 2. »i.45
:« to 6....... *2.00

Bo s’ White 
Tennis 
Oxfords

With very heavy black*ubher soles.
"g'to 10.............. ... ......................"............................................... ...

11 to 13............................................................. ............
1 toi,.......... ............................................................. ..

65C 
T5* 

. .85*

Men’s Tennis Oxfords
at ............................ $1.00 Men’» Working Boots (||n QC

in mitlehidc ..........
Men’s Dreas Boots

S3.50 and 7 .... $3.95

Ladies' White 
Canvas Lace 
Bools
With fibre solos 
and «port rubber 
heel»; $4.00 val
ues. (losing at

$2.96

Ladies’ White Canvit Pumps
And Mmy June Sli|>|»‘i-s, with rubber sole and 

spring Iii-cIh. #200 value.

Closing Out $1.25
Children*» Ankle Strap Slipper^^SSc

Ladies’ Canvas Pumps and Strap 
Slippers

High or low licet*. All niera. Reg. $2.50.
Closing Out $1.95

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS

SEE DUE BINS AND BASKETS FOR SPECIALS

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE,
REMEMBER TH j! ADDRESS

635-639 JOHNSON STREET

July ........... ................i A "241 2464 241 2461
Sept.............. r m 217

« 'orn—
Sept ......... ..................... R_N 1634 1621 if;;
Dec. ........... ............ «... 1142 1464 1141 ii.fi
May ........... ltii

Gate—
July ........... ..................... 731 77 731 Tfil
sept.............. " " 674
Dec................ r>«4 m

% % %
LONDON METAL MARKET

(By Burdick Bros A Bretf. LtdJ 
I xi talon. July X-Hpot copp.-r. Jkir.; 

future». £E*t Iftk; elebtrolytlc, C1.n. up-
' ■

futures. JL23S l«t»., up C2; Straits. £242 10s.. 
up A2. ,H‘ati"ftK)L £W 10* . futures. 

Ids. Spelter^-Spot. £54, ‘future». £50.
% % %

NEW YORK CURB
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett,’Ltd.) 

New York. July 26—Wright M-irtln. 13 
131; 8t. J*»e Lead. lSh/L’m. Mid. Ueflntog. 
tTOfflT?: «"an. Copper. 1*^1; 8. 8. Lead. 
*fif. Shannon. 7l1«6. Maxims, UHti: Mag
ma Copper. IlfNI; Big Ledge., Butte
A Balaclava S$9V: M,d We9t °11»
Chevrolet. SKf96 N a. Pulp. 4*4fi; Boston 
A Montana. itifBB. Hay Hertiules. Ififl; 
Heels Mining. 9 l-16«i# 13-16, New Cornelia. 
1761; United Motors. -,4|«2r.: Buecess Min
ing, W-iS; Howe Sound. 544#*.

% % %
NEW YORK BONO MARKET
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.) 

fc*ew York. July 26.^V. K. 5s. 1914. 991^4; 
U. K. 8-year 5*». 1»19. 9*^97; V, K, 5-yesr. 
MM. V. K. 1 year. 1916. »MM; v.
K. 2-year. French five*. 06®*;
do.. $1». 9934/1'; Anglo-French, fttyfiil; Can
adian IMIS. 974/9*1; do... MW. offered 95i; 
do. a821s. 8DÜU96; Parls alxes, 944>i.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Lt(l.)
Open High Low Last

Dot. .............................. 14.16 24.61 24.07 24 42
Dec. ..................  28.90 24 40 n.f» 24»
Jan................................... » « 24.fi 23.8T 24.10
March'..........................  24.A4 24 44 L’t.og 2« w
8pot ,.M..VV.............. . .... .... 36.80

Alaska Gold ............
Allls-Chalinyfs .........
Am. Beet Sugar .........
A m. Sugar Kfg.............

High Low
.S...... 54 64
.......  ^1 tif
......... .. 93 911
............ 1214 121

Last
H

til
921

121
Am. Can Co., com. .. ............  «64 « «S
Am. Car Fily................. ........ 754 75ii 754
Am. Ixk ..motive ....... ...........711 714 711
Am. Smelt. A Ue.f......... ............ 1024 ivii 102 i
Am. T A Tel............ ............ 119* H9i 1192
Am. WtsS, com............. .............521 6-i r.2!
Am. Steel Foundry .. ............  6s 66 6*
Anaconda Mining .... ...........76f 764 764
Agr. Chemical ............ ............  «1 •m '.«31
Atchison ......................... ...........100| 11*14 loiq
Atlantic Gulf ............... ...........1UÛ4 HOI 1664
Baldwin Loco................ ........... 72 •64 7»i
Baltimore A Ohio .... ........... ««t 694
Bethlehem Steel B .... ...........1264 Itii l&i
Butte Sup. Mining ... ........... :«i ;w< 36<
Brooklyn Transit .... ...........60 Ul V»
Canadian Pacific .... ...........1594 1594 159*
Central Ia allier J....... ........... ST . St* m
Crucible Steel ........... 6U SU4 »>2
Chesapeake & Ohio .> ........... 591 ;V9i 594
Chic., Mil. & St. P. .. X...... 694 6$i 692
Colo. Fuel & Iron ... ...X«- 49 43 49
C.’hhro Copper .............. .........541 544 541
Cal Petroleum ........... ........... 19 19 19
Chile Copper ................ ........... 192 192 191
Corn Products ........ ......... .354 :tr.
Distillers Sec................. ...........274. 26

Goodrich «B. F.) ... .......... f»l 51
........... 323 821 :t?i
..........  SO 6ti .

tit. Northern, pref. .. ...........I0*s 10U 1»U
Hide A Lea., pref. ... ........... ',74 574 674
Inspiration Cop............. 6*1
.lut"4 Nickel ...v____ 39 3*4
1 ilVI Mei. Marine .... ........... til’ til til

Do., pref....................... ......... . m 964
Illinois Central ....... ...........HU 10?
Kennecott Copper ....... .......  42$ 4-j 124
l.chlgh Valley .. , _ .... «;.i 63 63
l.qjTk. 8tevl .................... ........... 911 914 9t|
Maxwell Motors ...........33 #4 «1 '
Midvale Si«-el ....... ...........MB. «1 664
Mes. Petroleum Xa.., 94; 914
Miami Copper ................ 40
Missouri Pacifie'.......... ........... 32 32
Nation.;l Lead .............. ...........66 55
N. Y.. N. H. A Hart. . ........ .-«4 *i
New York Central .... ........... K64 W4
Northern Pacifie ......... ...........V»S 1<«>4 leui
Nevada Cons. Copper . ....... 21| 214 m
Pennsylvania ft. It. ... ...... 534 53 Ml
People's Gas .................... ...........71 77 77
Pressed Steel Car ........... 73ih731 733
Beading ................ ............ ....... 944 934 9;;;
Ity Steel Spring .......... ...........511 511 511
Bay. Cons. Mining ....... ........... 274 26j
Republic Steel .............. ........  9«hi 90i $*L
Southern Pacific ......... ......... -»:U m 93^
Southern By., com. ... .........27 ■j.3 27
Sttidebaker Corpn.......... ...........511 524 r.2i
Slow Sheffield ............ ......... 58 53 63
Third Ave. Ity............... ......... 204 204 a,4
The Texas Company . 1904 190$
Union Pacific ................ ......... 1351 1364- H61
Utah Copper ......... . ......... ira-f 1tK?i iw;
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol ....... ........ Ifi2 { MU4 162|
C. S. Steel, com............. .........I2U 1211 HI 2

r. L. Haynes, 1114 Government St 
I fhe store for reliable watch and jew- 
I ary repair».

Virginia Chem. ...,
Western Union- .......
Wisconsin Vent ,...
Wtiba.sh It. R. Co. .
Wabash IL It. "A"
Willy's Overland 
Weetinglmuse Klee,
An. Fr l»an ..........
Am. Tobacco
Gen Motors .........
I- Paper ...j,....* ...................  34
P, Coal ------  544
Sinclair Oft .....................   431

■... Ml WJ Mi
.... 4I>4 4;«4 *3$

HI 11* 111
... 49 49 •D

m 294 361
... 464 *4 46*
... M2 Ml Mè
...268 2<ti . 303
.1131 nos 1112
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«
^ TRANCE DECORATES 

MAJ. J. F. CAMPBELL
Winner of Croix de Guerre 

Urges Need of 
More Men

Victorians will take no small pride 
' in the ktiovledge that Major 3. FT 

Campbell# eon of the Rev. l)r. Camp
bell, of ••Rn-clalbane,” Fort Street, 
has now been decorated with . the 
French distinction for meritorious ser
vice, the Croix de (juerrr. It will be 
remembered that Major Campbell nl- 

"* r»^id> wears the Military Vrôss, won 
xfor conspicuous gallantry at Vourve- 

fette. In a letter received by his 
(ather this m«»rnir.g under date of 

[ ■. June >!», he has the following to say 
r—'In part:- -**= —rv--—■*- • >■ v--,-,—

After spending five weeks in lam- 
don I am ready to start work agam. 
Next w»*ek 1 am going on the En- 

V. ; neers’ Mtaff at,the Canadian Train
ing Si-himl at Uexhtll. Walter has 
been at the Machine dun School at 
«’row bo rough. Qualifying as an in- 

~ structor. lie should finish his course 
next week and then will be p*»stcd to 
a reserve unit as an instructor.

Men Urgently Needed.
‘Our tiuttalloh was used as rein

forcement* to the 7th and 29th after
_____ Vi my Ridge. ., We are a good deal

shorter, of men than the i>eople in 
Canada realize, and unless conscrip
tion «junta in to force.• the Canadian 
Corps will gradually cease to exist. . 1 
am glad to see* that General Currie has 
been kn'ghtvd and given command of 
the corps. Garnet Hughes is a Major- 
General commanding the 6th Canadian 
Division.

“t»ur Colonel Holmes got the 1>. 8. O. 
and he deserves tty as he has worked 
very hard atjd has done excellent ser
vie*. I ha\ c got the Croix de Guerre

------to add to my Military Cross. After 1
have been in England a few months 
and-4uu4j- iuul a rest very likely I shall 
transfer to the Royal Flying Corps In 
one of their fighting machines, as 1 
think 1 should like the life."

■] ’ Major Campbell has been In the 
firing zone since thy battalion Urst 
wept to France, being wounded on the 

' Somme during the activities there 
^ ,‘ist year Major Campbell In civil life 

i< a tail'd surveyor and prior to the 
outbreak of hostilities was associated 
with Gore A: McGregor. Ltd., of this 
city: When war was declared he was 
in Northern British Columbia. far 
away from any recruiting stations. 
Eager to enlist he packed up his outfit 
and -traveled 150 miles by canoe to 
Fort ^leorge, where he joined a fron
tier rnmnnj composed entirely of 
trappers, prospector» and woodsman, 
many «-f whom had never -been, south 

— of the Dffy-*ee**nd~ parallel.
*8«-«-lng no immediate prospects of 

going overs*as with what Ottawa re
garded as a "motley, unkempt and 
undisciplined" outfit, he rame to Vic
toria and enlisted with the 50th High
landers, being granted u commission.

' trn rhÿ frTmmtrof) nf the **rti BwitsiWm
he .transferred to this unit and with 
them w»-nt to Fran- • in the earlr 
spring <>f 1915. From Subaltern h«* 
«lulckl.v rose to Captain and gained 
his majority last fall.

Military Medal.—ft igl. A I:. Uua- 
tan, who was a student at Westmin
ster Hall and the University of British 
Columbia before enlisting, hits won ..the 
Military Medal for bravery on the 
-Id. He has been in France since the 

hpring of 1916, and although continu
ously on- the tiring line, has escaped 
any injury, in the letter h* wrote 
to VictoRa friends he makes ho men
tion of the circumstances under which 
the distinction was won.

ù 6 »
Slipshod Newspaper Work.—Every 

so often complaint has to be made of 
the ignorance which .pervades eastern, 
newspaper offices as to the difference 
between Victoria and Vancouver. Une 
nf the latest insthnves of this care
lessness, (ii say the least, is In the 
Monetary Time . of Toronto, in its last 
issue. In the table of contents, on 
the front cover reference 1^ given to 
the page <pi which may ia- found an 
Item regarding insurance and losses 
■ in the Cameron fire at Vancouver,'*1 
while on the. page mentioned may be 
fourni jiarticuhtrs hi to the Cameron 
Lumber (‘ompsnv'n fire in Victoria, 
correctly placed under the heading of 
this city.

MILITARY LEADERS
CONFER IN PARIS

Paris. July 26.—While the principal 
delegates to the Entente conference, to
day Un* 11 wed political ouest Urns. General 
Sir William Robert eon chief of the 
Hrttlwh Imper lâî staff. Lieut.-General 

'smut». Minister of Defence of the Vnlon 
of flkwth Africa: ijeneral Foch, Chief of 
Staff of the French Ministry of War. 
General «'mint «'adorna. Chief of -the 
Italian General rttaff. .Maj.-<ienei al 
Pershing, commander of the American 
expedition, and the other military repré
sentai i\ es conferred lengthily on- the 
military situation.

FOUR SENATORS ARE
APPOINTED TO-DAY

Ottawa. July 26.- The appointment 
of,the following to the Senate was an
nounced this afternoon: - 

J II. Fisher, M l*, for Brant. Ont.: 
Ri-hard Bin in. M., I*, for PeeL Ont.;. 
Lendrum M< Means, of Winnipeg, anti 
V. « ». Utspefan* e, of Quebec.

G. K00P. CHICAGO,
PUT UNDER ARREST

Chicago, July 26.— George Koop, 
former candidate for mu>or of Chicago 
on the Socialist ticket, is-under arrest 
to-day on a charge of circulating 
literature, intended to discourage en
listment in the United State» military

SIR RICHARD M’BRIDE 
IS TOO ILL TO SAIL

Recent announcements told that 
Sir Richard McBride, formerly 
Agent-General for British Columbia 
in London, England, was sailing 
for Canada a week ago. Accord
ing to a wire received this morning 
Sir Richard has been obliged to al
ter his plans on account of Illness. 
The message reaching The Times, 
says: "Sir Richard McBride is 
seriously ill. He was to have sailed 
a week ago, but Illness rendered this 
InfpbstflMe. HW condition to-day is 
unaltered.

FOR PRAIRIE MARKETS
Market. Commissioner Advo

cates Saanich Growers to 
Meet Special Demands

"Ninety per cent. •*£ the fruit sent 
to the prat lies is not sufficiently ripe, 
and only two per cent, is over ripe," 
stated J. A. Grant. B. C. ITalrle Mur 
kets Commissioner, this -afternoon to 
a Times representative. In 'discussing 
un*hlw return the. situation Tor British 
Columbia fruit.

He argues that the fruitgrowers 
shquld send riper fruit to the prairie 
towns, wRh the exception of logan
berries. w hich should be picked-as they 
pass from the. crimson' to the 11 yet 
color. "The remark with regard to un
ripe fruit applies. \ he says, “particu
larly to cherries." "There would lie a 
large demand for the cherries grown 
on the Island if the export trade was 
developed. Seventy-five per »-ent. of 
the local crop should go outside the. 
provlm-e, where there is plenty of <lo- 
rnand, instead of th- growers aband«»n- 
ing the crop on a« «-mint of failures xo 
place the produce In the Coast «Itlea1, 
where, the demaiul is limited. There is 
a considerable call for olivets and 
Morel!**.

“I soil'd r.dvlse the Saanich fruit• 
-growers tc cultivate the marker for 
!«■•**•■ fvhvg- Wt«*rt,4ee. new jjnt-m-oe* -trril 
curly green aj.pbs, which w*»uM t* 
absorbed In yiixtsl carload lots. There 
is a greal opi**ftmtity f-T Duchess. 
Yellow Tram i «rents and similar earl; 
apples to carry through between the 
seasons, after the soft fruit is over."

Mr. Grant states that the supply , of 
rarpberrlea and currants on the prair
ies Is Inadequate to m- et the demand, 
nisi also that the loganberry would 
aU»> sell If handled co-pperately - like 
th * straw Lurry «Top.

The 22 carloads «*f Gordon Head and 
Keatings berries shipped in the straw - 
berry season to Prairie infinis will net 
the growers, he *aya. 12 à crate. He 
favors in another year the abandon
ment of the name “Magoon." the staple 
variety shipped, «ml - its substitution 
by the word “Vl« torla, ‘ as there is a 
prejudice against Magoons on account 
of failures with this lurry elsewhere.

Mr. Grant mentions that the McIn
tosh Reds’ and Wealthy apples from 
the Okanagan have all been .placed in 
advance on the pYalrle, the growers 
being anxious on- account of the Brit
ish -embargo Nova 8c«»tian apples 
will he found in < ««mpetltlon, and it 
behooves B. C growers to get their 
orders* placed early bn the prairie.

The Ontario apple «Top promising 
to be short, he contemplates leaving 
shortly fur Tondit*» to place No. I s 
from the Interior on the- Ontario

REICHSTAG BROUGHT 
GERMANY NO NEARER - 

PEACE. SAYS WOLFF
The Hague, July If. Theodor*- Wolff 

says in The Berliner Tageblatt that it 
is easy to express in a single word 
what has been accomplished -In ih«- 
way of ref.^rhi In the German Empire, 
and that w«.rd is "nothing."

Th* party representatives were «ailed
to the <Towiyj#*rtnre—ttT'express their
opinions on Bethmunn-Hollweg anil 
fell their Importan*1*' increase, h«* says. 
Those who formally delivered their in
criminating evidence Imagined them
selves to be r«41lng forward N the 
world's history, but they themselves 
were, being pulled by Invisible wires. 
When the unpopular Chancellor was 
to in dropped they dared to subscribe 
to the justice of th«- verdict and' gave 
their signature proudly

Herr Wolff remarks that mere f♦■%<>- 
lutkftis on domestic reform are not go
ing to reform the- empire, and the pass
ing of a pea<-e resolution i»y the Reich
stag majority has ii«»t brought Ger
many any nearer peace.

FISHERIES COMMISSION 
SITS IN PRNCE RUPERT

Prince Rupert. July H.—The Royal 
<’omratssion Inquiring—Into the fish
eries held its first sitting In Prince 
Rupert this f« renoon. The evidence 
of Aid. Montgomery, chairman of the 
mimiclpul fishery committee, was 
tqken. He urged the system of t/ol- 
ling as against gill net fishing, per
mission to us*- m*»t«*r boats on rhe 
Skeena River and conservation of fish 
generally. The people of Prince Rupert 
ami Northern British Cohfmhla had 
never reaped any benefit from the 
northern canneries, fW^îfll the labor 
and shires had come from Vancouver.

SERBIAN'GOVERNMENT.

Corfu, July 26.—-The Herbian Gov
ernment contemplates an early estab
lishment of its seat on Serbian soil. 
The first inhve will be to Salonica, 
where King Peter and Crown Prince 
Alexan«ler have already established 
themselves. Later the s*al will be 
established near Monas Ur.

CHAS. MACDONALD ON 
HANNA’S COMMITTEE

Vancouver Citizen Named 
Mr, Brewster to Assist 

Food Controller

by

Vancouver, July 26.—Charles M u- 
donakL of this city, has been appoint* 
ed a member of the advisory commît - 
tee to a«*t with lion. W. J. Hanna, the 
Dominion F rod Controller, and will 
leave for Ottawa to-night to attend a 
meeting of the board in the capita! on 
Tuesday next.

" Mr. ^facdonald owes his appointment 
to Premier Brewster, the Dominion 
Government having asked th* Premier 
« f each province to appoint a repre
sentative to act <>n the committee. The 
appointment Is an honyry one, carry- 
lug no financial recompense, but re* 
«îulrlrr the full time of the member 
of the «rummittee.

Mr. Maedonahl has taken a k«*en In
terest In patriotic endeavor since the 
war started.

It is und«Tsv>otl that f«*lJowing the 
first meeting of the commlttco In,-.Ot
tawa the icpreaciitativcs of the Jour 
western provinces will hold their future 
meetings in the west, only going to 
Ottav a In case of a general conference 
of the committee.—•   • -*

LIQUIDATOR IS NOT 
ALLOWED TO ENTER

Officials in Charge of Dominion 
Trust Affairs Kept 

on Stieet

Vancouver, July 26. The unkindest 
a-lit of all in the vIcissitudcs of the 
fkimlnlon Trust came to pass this
morning when, the officials of the 
liquidation found themselves cut off 
from tneir desks, their paper* and 
their ».ffi > « X"t onlv Liquidafof At 
drew Stewart and his staff, t>Ut also 
numerous renters of private safety 
deposit hox«*s who were seeking i*»s- 
scFsi.m <if their cash and \ alualiîes 
were denied u«imie*i«»n to the 1 N.niin- 
lon Trust offices and vaults. After 
discussing the situation on the pave
ment, there was a general movement 
to « onsult with solicitors ambit Is 
prolwhh# that the nmtt«r will be 
brought la-fore Mr. Justl« e Murpiiv on 
his r« turn from X’lctoria this evening 
or to-morraw.

The first intimation: of this m«*\«* in 
the fight between th* owner* of the 

building and the itqutilalion ««voc—the 
possession of disputed chattel*. <am« 
in the form of a husky Thiel detective, 
who said his instructions were from 
Mr Twin* not lo let anyone into the 
Dominion .Trust offices until he re
ceived further directions.

The dispute which en«lcd with the 
i>oniinton Trtist liquidation Iw-ing 
ItM-ked out on the street arises out1 of 
the foreclosure on the building bj 
mortgagees, the Mutual Life Assur
ance» Company of Canada. The Com
pany had a mortgage of $2«?5,000 on 
the building which it foreclosed after 
the I1«iuidat«>r iyd made un»u« vessful 
efforts to sell the property. It Is said 
that the Mutual Life has got the 
building for $274,000 In all. Including 
arrears of Interest, taxes? etc. The 
bulldlrur cost thr- Dominion Trust 
Company $46K,ooo -to erect. whlU* the 
land on whl« h it stands was valued at 
$!60.i>#0

Possession was given to the n« w 
owners a month agis and an arrange
ment suggested whereby the l>vminivn 
Trust li«iuidali«»n shouhl l*e given two
or' three motitlis to Vacate their
ground floor offices. It i* said the 
liquidation is asked to pay |2S6 a 
rnontli as rent'Dhtll-they give up- pos
session and the liquidator accordingly 
arranged to transfer his Itooks and 
itelongings to cheaper premises.

A dispute arose over The ownership 
of linoleum, screens, desks, tellers' 
cages and the safety deposit boxes, the 
Mutual Life contending that 4h«^e 
were part «»f th« building, while the 
liquidator « limned th- m as removabh 
«hattela. The deposR lioxes are said 
to l>e worth well on to $26,000:

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
ON ITALIAN FRONT; 

MEDALS PRESENTED
Waahiiigt«>n, July 26. — The Duke «if 

«’•mnaugbl has arrived at the Italian 
front and been re«-e|ved by King Victor 
Emmanuel, who aiiompanicd him. «in 
a visit io th*.advanced posltioo^ says 
u diapateh received .here from Rome. 
The Duke expressed admiration for the 
efforts of the Italian army. Its organi
sation and moral*. He partlvi}#ut«»d in 
a «e rempli y attending the presentation 
of medals arid British decorations' to 
two Italian regiments. There also w*re 
pres*-nt representatives of the British 
artillery on the Italian fr«>nt.

STRIKERS ARRESTED AT 
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA

8an J use. Cal., July 26. Twenty-five 
cannery strikers .vere arrested here 
early1- to-«Jay In - a riot that accom
panied th« Ir attempts to force the 
Central- C;*Jlfornla «'amiery to shut 
down. More than men were dis
persed by policy, aided- by s«*ores «»f 
civiHan deputies armed with «-Juba. The 
plant. employe- 560 men and women. 
Only Î25 are at work to-day. Others 
salil they would work but feared vlol- 
em-6 at the hands of the strikers, who. 
the poll«*e say, threatened to burn the 
homes of employevs refusing to join In 
the walkout.

Between 150 and 200 women picketed 
several of the larger cannwrlv# last 
ni. ht. Atf attempts at violence were 
reported. --......

RANGE Of QUESTIONS 
AT B.C.E.R. INQUIRY

Counsel for Vancouver City 
Will Ask About Political 

Contributions

Vancouver, July 26j--In«lications w c iç 
given to-day at Commissioner Shortt's 
Inquire that the B. C. Ejectrie Rail
way Company would he aslted ques
tions with respect to isditlcal and sim
ilar contributions both In the Old 
Country and in British Uolumbia.

A jitney driver named A. Gibson, 
who gave evidence this m«»rning, asked 
General Munagir Kidd iHiintblaîîk 
whut fund of the B. C. E~IL the money 
hail come from which went t«» the Lib
eral «•nmpaign exchequer in the last 
«1,-etton. If he had be«m on the di
rectorate of the B. V. E. B. he w«»uld 
have had the contribution charged 
back to the men who made it, Jie de
ck, red

“Your pmprmitinn —in aoktug about 
such a fund is a fair on»*, taken gen
erally," «-ornmenteii the Commissioner, 
"aitl ough when we commence discuss
ing such contributions we are getting 
into <leep and difficult waters."'
\ on t*ehHlf of,the cRy, G. E. McCrossan 
announced that he Intended to ask for 
a statement from, the company of the 
contributions to newspapers and to 
politicians both in the Old Country 
and in this province*- also monev *|*ent 
in other "lines of wtjste" Insofar as 
operation costs were concerned. lie 
-aid, however, he had ho Intention of 
asking the identity r»Y the' recipients. 
What he wished to know was the 
amount. ;

"You would not call it ‘waste," would 
you?" lnterp«»lnted Manager Coldicutt, 
of the Blue Funnel Line of jitneys.

“We think the Commission should 
know what amount. If ally, was spent 
in subsidising" the press, expenditure 
which would not lx* incurred In "oper
ating a municipal plant, and which, 
th«-refore, should not be charged up in 
the operating expenses of the com
pany," said Mr McCrossan.

( "So you think money would not be 
*|>ent that wav in a municipal system?" 

I ibq "nly coiiunent (lie Commis» 
I stoner ma«te. •
j In furjlu r discussion of the subject,
1 Dr. Rh»»rtt agreed that it was proper 
! tn know front what account the com- 
i pan y to«»k sums which it contributed 
, in thia way It whs not the Gommls- 
: sion * business what was done With the 
j net profits of the company. l»ut nutur- 
I ally it was concerned w ith the oper- 
; at Ion expenses <»r any expenditure*
I marie prn»r to the providing of the net 
| profit.
I J. E. Bird. Jitney «mmsel. in •ontin- 
I ulng his arKument this morniha, re- 
i ferrvd to what he dtscribed as the 
urinous polltl- ul influence <»f the III V. 
E. R., not only in the Vancouver city 
hall and the other municipalities, but 
also at A’lctorla. This polttb al 
str« ngth might pqt, the hands u/ the 
clock of progress hack a year u> two, 
he thought, but It would never l»e suf
ficient to keep the Jitneys down, n«> 
matter what might be the report of 
the «’ommlssioner. The jitneys had 
come Arrstnyv t»e argued. Motor trans
port was The conveyance of the future, 
b» < ;«u*« |t prox lde<i im reHsed rev enue* 
for municipalities, eliminated noises, 
gave a fluid an«l easily expanded ser
vice, Im reased the beauty of a city in 
doing away with tracks and overh«a«l 

_w|r« s ahd made for city expansion.

OFFENSIVE AGAINST
BASES OF U BOATS

Washington, July 26. Th» sub
marine tolls and Russia's apparent 
military cOIlqpae make m«'itvaggressive 
British and American tactics Impera
tive, armv and navy officers h«*re de
clared to-day. Great Britain'* an
nouncement trf twenty-on* major shjjnl' 
sunk the past week gave fresh fuel t«> 
demands la mon g a |H*rti«»n of both ser
vices for a m«»re active camiiaign 
against the heart <»f the U boat menace 
—Zeebrugge and other bases.

In'an offensive such as military ex
pert* picture, aeroplahee would drop 
vast quantities «*f «*xplosives on the U 
btmt bases and lain! defences.

An offensive against the German 
bases w ould b« a .big gamble, hut with 
things shaping a* they are now, only a 
big gamble can be effective, some say 
Secretary of War Baker believes that 
the west front can be smashed. The 
men about It ini do not think it can ex
cept through Joint naval and military 
action, and then only h> pouring hun
dreds of thousantls of men against the 
northern end of the front.

If that could be done, it is argu< d 
that the V b«>at bas» y could be stamp
ed out and tile.only offensive instru
ment of the Germans be eliminated 
entirely or made ineffective.

It Is the belief «»f some military men 
here that no breach van 1«? made f«»r 
many.months through the German 1166 
«>f suffi» tent width to (M-rmit su» tt op
erations in the rear as would force a 
roiling un of th«- entire German front.

Admitting all these points, hpweVcr, 
there is no sign of discouiiugem«-nt 
among American officials.

President Wilson's tie* la rat Ion that 
the nation, not merely an army, must 
be ready for war, Is being carried out 
determinedly » ml apparently with con
fidence that ln.Jime men und supplies 
can be got to France in sufficient força 
to make certain the reaUit,

INCOME TAX BILL 
INTRODUCED AND

GIVEN A READING
Ottawa. July IS.—When the House of 

fopunon* met this afternoofl fflr 
Thomas White Introduced the bill 
baaed upon the resolution adopt<*d yes- 
terday providing (or an income tax. 
The bill was given u first-reading and 
irog- stands fof setpnd reading................

Mid-Summer Sale Prices on Cool 
Things to Wear During 

These Hot Days
J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.

Our sale is drawing to a clow. "You had better hurry if you wish to take advantage of 
these genuine' savings in reliable Men’* Wear.

Pinch-Back 
Suits at

$14.75
Right up to the minute in 
style. Kverv one of them 
new 1 lii, season. Browns 
and greys. All aize, up to 
40 in. hrewit. Sale price, 
only......................... 914.75

bool Summer Un
derwear at Sale 

Prices
athletic Union suits

Porous knit, knee length; short

..........$1.00
BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS

Long legs, shor^ (Jd AA 
sleev «■*. Hale I*r|ce. <PXeW

95c
BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND 

DRAWERS
per
Huit ......... ...........................

SUMMER PYJAMAS AT SALE 
PRICES

^Percales ami Madras Stripes, all 
nicely trimmed. d» "| QfT
Sale Price ................. ^1*00

Sports Shirts
Main while or with fancy collar. 

Hal* price. 1 A
$1.36 and............ tPlslU

MEN S SUMMER SOX
Black Cotton,' cheaper tlian 

darning. CAg*
3 pairs for..................«J vf V

Black with white QFvrt
foot. 3 pairs........Ot#V

Blackr'hrowoi tan and grey
silk lisle,
3 pairs for.........

White Silk Lisle ti»-|
3 i>hîih for. . . iP lsl/U

Men’s
Suits

Regular styles. Sale Priee

$16.75
About 65 Suita in this asaori
ment. All from our regular 
stock, including neat greys, 
■browns, stripes and neat 
cheeks. Regular to $2,>.*X).a 
Sale priee ........ *16.75

Enjoy a Dip
BATHING SUITS AT SALE 

PRICES

Boys’ Bathers, AKf
with skirt ............................

Men's Bathers, navy 
blue, with skirt .. VtlV

‘Men's Cashmere, ^"1 Cff
with skirt_______ ... tPl.UU

Women's Cashmere, w ilh skirt .

....... $1.55

Stock Up With 
These Good Shirts
Soft or Stiff Cuff Style. 
Made by Tooke, W. G. & R., 

Cluett and Peabody
Values to $1.75. (P"|

Sale................ t])l.^tj
-i- ■■ ............. .... ■ 1 ■ ~

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614-616 Ygtes Street Also 125-127 Hastings St., Vancouver

ARTILLERY BATTLE

Activity Has Increased Stead- 
ity Since German Attack 

Near Lombaertzyde

ROGERS PASS WAGON
ROAD FOR TOURISTS

Vancoiivfr, July 26.—After having 
b«n operated since the year' 1886. the 
year the first sn«^wsheds were con
structed, the old itogers Pass is to'be
come u wogan r«»a<l for t«»uripts, the 
right-of-way having been handed over 
by *he 1'. It. to the parks depart- 
mcn| of the Dominion Government. 
Tim brief statement made to-day by 
F. W. Peters, sui>erlntciulent of fche 
B. C. division, that « c«»ntract hud been 
awarded t«v the S. E. Jenkins Company 
for the salvaging (»f the tracks and the 
sn<»wsh«d means that within the next 
three months till» famous piece of 
trackage will be a thing of the iwst.

The t*. P. R. now is using Its great 
pew tunnel.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
---------------------——t—

British Headquarters in France,
July 26. - The Germans have brought 
long distune*» guns Inttr play "and have 
been throwing high explosive shells far 
t*hind the British lines in an endea
vor to search out the roads comm uni- 
vat in* with the frbnt. The British on 
their part have been paying <»IT the 
score with big interest «ml with dis
astrous result* to the German lines 
and defenders

The artlllqrv battle of unpre« edented 
intensity which is being waged in 
Flanders is doubly Interesting because 
until recently nothing but desuit»»ry | 
fighting has been carried out in No 
Mqp's Liind from a'time early in the 
war. ; „.

Ever since July 9. w hen the «iermans 
m;»d« an assault on two Brtitkh t»at- 
talions near I.omhaenxyde' and forced 
a little Mt of the British line bu«*k 
across the Veer, this section «*f the 
front has been marked by a persistent 
hostile artillery activity whi«h has 
La*en gradually growing strong**!, and 
w hleh hrfk found response from the 
Entente guns. The Germans are kriown 
to have brought up fresh troops und 
many new guns Into Flanders, and 
lh« y appear tn > using the full force 
of their artillery in this section.

In addition to the artillery activity 
daring reconnoitring raids and'bonify
ing expeditions have been Increasing 
In number on both sides throughout 
the length of the line. The *>ppo»ins 
air services, too, play their part, and 
s«.me of the mpst severe aerial combats 
of tbe" war have been waged between 
great squadrons of fast flying bàtne»-
planes. Destructive bombing raids . u
h.v. Win m.d, far back of the «er- 8h«»

DENTISTRY
DIL C. 8. DENT wishes to an- 

* nounce the opening of his Denial 
Parlera at 313-314 rentrai 

^Building.
Dr. Dent is a, specialist oil

DR. C. S. DENT
DENTIST

Phone 3987 313-314 Central Bldg

We Dttivw lemHlaWy - Aeywkere
^ "' 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINS DEPARTMENT 

tsu Douglas Bt Open till 16 p. as

man, lines by Intrepid British aviators 
who liave maintained their supremacy 
througli-ouL

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial** 
Beer, quarts, $2.76 per doses.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
First game— B. H. E

Del mit ...................... 6 8 9
Philadelphia ................................... 2 7 2

Batteries—James and Stanage; 8el- 
iw»ld and Haley.

Second game— R. H. E.
Detroit ..........................   2 6 I
Philadelphia ................ ....... 4 7 4

Batteries Mitchell Slid Stanage; 
Noyes, Bush and Meyers..

First gafne— R. H. K
8t. Louis ............................ 2 JO 7
Boston .................... .....11 13 0

Batteries K«k»i» and Hall; Ruth and 
Agnew. e

Second game-— R. H. E.
8t. Louis".............................................3 H V
Boston ...................................... ....8 W 0

Batteries - 8othor«»n, Rogers and 
Beverold; Foster and Agnew.

First game— R. H. E.
Cleveland .................... 1 3 3
Wfcshtigto w ........................... 3 6 2

Batteries Baghy and Hillings; _DpT 
mont. Ayres and Ainsmith.

Second game— R. H. K.
Cleveland 6 « l
Washington .............. 2 4 0

Batteries- Klepfer and Deberry;

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H. JE.

Brooklyn .................................. 1 . • 1
Pittsburg . v.;, ............................4 7 9

Baltertee—Pfeiffer and Meyers;
♦ 4’srleon and Ftoehee

ENTENTE SUBJECTS ,
IN UNITED STATES

Washington, July 26.—Agreement* 
with the Kntenle Governments for \ 
drafting th«lr subjects in this «-ouniry 
were- discussed to-day by Senator* 
Stone and McCumln*r with Acting 
Secretary* Polk, of the State Départ

it uvas pointed out that su» h « »-n- 
scriptlon might necessitate r4»i|>r»»»a 1 
conscription amongst Americans living 
in allied cousrtries. Italy. R«-rbiu and 
Japan have sp«-« ial treaties on tin*'sub- 
Je#t which would have to tx* am» iul« d.

“FATTY LEWIS" IS IN
JAIL AT CHICAGO

Chi«*ago, July 26.— Homer J. Minot, 
alias ' Fatty Lewis," who is al!e*«*d to 
have rohlied the New Westmlnstei 
branch of the Bank of Montreal «if " 
»3W,W live years ago, I» in Jail here. 
Pinkerton detectives and police «dl over 
the country are said to have been 
searching tor him. The ttollce are 
holding him pending investigation of a 
number ot safe blowings here.

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.

Winnipeg. July 26,-^-The 1 
ings here for the weelf en 
were I40.066.455; last ye 
in 1315, I1MÏM15. ,

59638523

62579821
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Prices Count
Far more tlian empty talk about system*. Read ads. Compare 

prices. It‘s advertising that, keeps down the price.

Ogilvie's "Canada's Best" Flour (PO 1 A
49-lb, sack ............ ...............................................  «PO.1V

Kellogg’s Krumbles 1 Ac,
IVr packet ..........AW

I Dominion 'Corn
flakes, per pkt. . A Oc

Ogilvie's Royal Household Flour ti?0
49-lb. sack ........:.............*......... ........................  «DO. 25

Local New Laid Eggs, guar
anteed. o pr
2 dozen for........Ot/v

Roman Meal or Nuggets.
ler QOe
package ...... . . tIVv

B. C. Granulated Sugar (P"| QC
100-lb. sack $0.25. 20-lb. cotton sack.......... .. «P A.t/O

Sultana Raisins, per ib.
20f, 17'tr *1 r r
mill .....................  AOV

Morton’s English 1
1-pound

iorax.

5cpackages .............. A

"Dixi" Ceylon Tea 
Ver pound 50^, 40r and

Phone op 
Mall Orders 

Receive
C pedal 

Attention

..... 3ES1.U)

DIXI BOSS’
‘Quality Q rose re,w 1117 Government It

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, we will sell at Salesrooms.
726 View Street,

TC-MORROW, 2 P. M.
Almost New and Well-Kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including: Almost new Upright Bell 
Piano, 4-piece Oak Parlor Suite. Oak 
Leather Upholstered Arm Rockers, 3- 
piece Oak Paclor Suite. Oak Card 
Tables. Music Box. Couches. Mahogany 
Rockers, Upholstered Chairs. Mirrors. 
Pictures. Library Tattle. Folding Side 
Table, lot of good Carpet*, several 
pieces of Cut Cltayi. Reed Chairs and 
Rockers, lot of Player-Piano Music. 
Fenders, 4 Round Oak Extension 
Tables, 4 sets of Dining Chairs, 2 
Buffets. 2 China Cabinets. Oak Roll
Top Desk. Linoleum. Hall.....Carpet.
Mounted Panther. 2 Mounted Deer 
Heads. Clocks. Ornaments, Sewing Ma
chines. Edison Phonograph and Rec
ords. .Hand Sewing Machine. Hall 
Mirror Electric Vacuum Sweeper. 
Electric Vibrator. Rugs. All-Brass 
I teds. Spring* and Mattresses. Single.

Springs 'rfànd Mattresses. Mahogany. 
Oak and other Dfressers and Stands. 
Childs' Cots. Cosy Cots. Folding Bed. 
Chest of Drawers. Toiletware. Bed- i 
r„„m Tables and Chairs. Bed Lounges. 
Go-carts, Electric Reading Lamp, fine 
lot of Books. Kitchen Tables. Kitchen 
Chairs. 2 good Kitchen Comforts, 2 
Gas Ranges. 9 good Cook Stoves and 
Ranges. Heaters. 2 Oil Stoves, extra 
large assortment of Copktng Utensils. 
Tubs. Wringers, Washing Machine,
< rocks. Screen Doors, Step ladder. 
Parrot and Cage. Lawn Mowers. 11 2- 
C ni Ion Milk Cans. 100 Milk Bottles and 
Vases, Milk Cooler, etc. Now on view.

Also at 11 o'Clock 
in our Stockyard:

Chickens, Rabbits, Pucks, Pigeons. 
Express Wagon. Chaff Cutter. Atredatv 
Dog. Garden Keats, Tent. Wire Netting, 
etc. „

SUCCUMBS TO ILLNESS
Pioneer Lumberman on Island 
Organized Shawnigan Lake 

Lumber Company

The death took place yesterday.; 
after a lengthy illness, of Theophlluf 
Elford, at his residence. 1426 Ktada- 
cona Avenue

He was bom at San Rafael.-Cal., on 
April 24. 1864. his parents, Robert and 
Hannah Elford. having reached Cali
fornia at the time of the gold rush five 
years earlier At the age of five his 
parents rfioved to Vancouver Island 
when the Cariboo mines were attract
ing interest to the Interior of British

« *d! imblo.
He was educated here and devoted 

the whole of his life to the lumber 
business. In 1890 he organized with 
the late wminm Munsev the Shaw
nigan Lake Lum hy and be-

MAYNARD 4 SONS.
Auctioneers. Phone 837R.

BEEF
MUnON

PORK
POULTRY

ETC.
They are essential to the table? 

Tou want the beett Then you

COODACRE’S
Quality an» Price the beat In 

#the city.
PROMPT DELIVERY

L. Goodacre & Sons
Cor. Johnson and Gov’t Sts.

. Phones 31 and 32.

stamped and ready for
MAILING

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
APPLY OFFICE, So. PER COPY

LATE THEOPHILUS ELFORD

Three Days Special Selling of 

Rubber Soled Outing Footwear
Just the right Footwear for beach and outing wear on salî 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday lit very close pri"es.
Women’s Rubber Soled 

Lace Boot, with Cuban 
heel. (PO AA
Per pair........«P^f.VV

Women’s Tang© Pump, 
white cluck with white rub
ber sole and spring heel.

..... $1.15
Same in Misses’ d»"| AC 

sizes IT-2, at. . «PA.VV 
Same In Childs’ _ Q^v/* 

sizes 6-10 at..... - az VV
Women’s White Duck Laced 

Boot, with rubber sole and 
spring heel. fâ

Women's Tennis Oxfords
All sizes.............. ..

Per pair

$1.00
MUTRIE & SON

1203 Douglas Street Phone 2604

EXPERIMENTING ON 
SWEET PEA SEED

Tests Are Being.Made Seeking 
to Establish Valuable In

dustry on Island

FIRST EDUCATE,
THEN LEGISLATE

Life Conservation League 
Holds Interesting Meeting 

at High School ,

camp Ita manager,, continuing in that 
office till lia last lllnees, during which 
the organization grew to be one of the 
largest on the Island, with milht 
Shawnigan IoUte and offices at 2000 
Government Street. He was cfiflUrman 
-of the Victoria branch of the R. C. 
Lumber and Shtrtglè* Manufacturers. 
Ltd., and of the B. C. Pioneers* Society. 
He enjoyed Hie esteem of his em
ployees and the public in g marked 
degree.

Mr. Elford. on account of his long 
experience with lumbering on the Isl
and, was the adviser consulted by the 
Ulty Council In l>ecember. I»IS„ when 
w was proposed to submit a by-law for 
the purchase of Leech River water
shed.

Mr. Biford Is survived by his widow 
and six> sons and two daughters, one 
son. Private Ernest R. Elford having 
Veen'killed at Courcelette. The family 
are: Frank T. and W. Raymond, who 
are managing the mills at Shawnigan 
I,ake: Hugh, Robin and Evan, of Vic
toria; Clarence, who Is away attending 
an electrical college; Mrs. F J. Norris. 
Mrs. Percy Brown, of this city. There 
are also two sisters, Mrs. Mary L. 
Smith, of Victoria, and Mrs. . W. F. 
Archibald, of Nanaimo There are 12 
grandchildren._

The funeral will be held to-morrow 
Afternoon at 2.16 o'clock from the 
house. Stadacona Avenue, where the

" Seed growing has steadily’progressed 
since the movement was inaugurated 
ni the Island two years ago. One of 

The roost attractive forms is that df 
sweet pea cultivation. Opinion differs, 
however, as to Its profit-hearing' capna 
city. Several men V let or la.
and also In the Cowichan Valley have 
gone into the business, growing either 
Tordfrect sale to consumer*, nr on con
trat t for seed houses elsewhere

From a commercial standpoint some 
Enquiries were made yesterday by The 
Tim»*s representative .to ascertain the 
average opinion as to the .feasibility of 
making the scheme profitable The re
ply is that at present the data is too 
slender uopn which to base a dog
matic opinion.

Most Decorative Plant 
Sweet pens as a flower are now at 

the high water mark of their beauty 
as a decorative plant, shortly to pass 
Into need when from the point »f view 
Qf the grower they become of real value 
in t..‘turn for the labor lavished upon 
them No flower has made such 
marked progrès» in the hands of the 
scientific gardener as the sweet pea. 
which Is developed from the loosely 
formed Sicilian greyish purple varie
ties illustrated as long ago a» 173A. It 
was not. however, till the efforts of 
H.-nry Eckford forty years ago were 
lirerted to the plant that the numer
ous varieties now on the market be
gan to be developed.

Tn spite -of the characteristic tnvl- 
#»nr\ to specialise, which has ntnde the 
sweet pen next to the rose the most 
popular Ûawcr for decorative purposes, 
there are, usually. gpenklng, only a lim
ited number of varieties In the stand
ard colors which are marketable. So 
the range of types which the seed 
houses require Is more.limited than the 
average amateur would ex ta ct after 
delving Into the spacious pages of the 
average .seed catalogue.

Correct Fertilisation.
Ti e strocess --f *w*et pel*, it was 

stated. dei»emls largely on correct fer 
tiltration prior to the opening of the 
hud. Tins is stated to be an Important 
factor in the Californian fields where a 
vast quantity of the world s supply of 
sweet, pen seed is raised, the fertiliza
tion having taken place there at the 
right time '

An examination of' the plantations 
-shows there mujd J>«* some impurity In 
the seed vhich supplied the present 
plantations here, or else there Is a re
version tri type whkh Is lnti>erf#H-tly 
understfHsl yet. Ixnause a stray l>Tos- 
sotn of some totally different color Is 
to Ik obsi rved growing with n named 
variety whose development has l>een 
watt hetl carefully. In a field of deli
cate white hlo.saoms a mauve color will 
spring up. or else In the blues or pinks 
will be contrary colors. Tljeae handl- 
9pa of nature are now' being exam

ined in order to secure seed which will 
come true to type.

Adaptable Grower 
Competing with dhe rose In variety 

of coloring, fragrance, delicacy and 
adaptability for display, the sweet pen 
has the elasticity which enables a plant 
raising seed as a bush variety to be 
trained as a climber, and this un
doubtedly affords art Important factor 
to the grower. In n plantation where 
space is valuable, a great deni of space 
In bracing up the vines is saved.

The Times representative had an op
portunity yesterday of Inspecting the 
iwo trial grounds of F*. R. Blalkle at 
Hollywood, anil from Mr. Bjnlkte ex
perimenting with a number of varie
ties. now In his own seed .nad expects 
to. place his prders for seed by direct 
contuct with customers.

As already Indicated, there are a 
number of , other grow erg, one of the 
largest firms In the Cowichan Valley 
being Crosland Brothers, of the Cedar 
Crt+k ranch, I tun can. Crosland Bro
thers have an acre or so In full bloom. 
«Mid another acrç coming 09. They

Osborne. Interment will be in 
family plot, at Ross Bay Cemeter*.

services will be taken by Rev. H. 8. have several good contracts with large
English houses, and promises of more 
if the seeds prove satisfactory.

• The spirit of the Life Conservation 
,League is une of service/’ declared. Dr.. 
M Raynor speaking to a small audi
ence .of teachers and citizens at the 
Victoria High School 'ast evening on 
the subject of the purpose for which 
the new organization has. been formed. 
The meeting vkas called In the interest 
of the movement that has for some 
years been gaining great headway 
thn»ughout‘the large cities of America, 
and has recently-been attracting con
siderable attention In Victoria.

"Our first object." continued the doc
tor. "Is to educate and then to prevail 
upon the Government to legislate for 
the protection of public health; for the 
statement that public: health is public 
wealth la dally becoming more true, on 
every hand steps are t>eing taken to 
conserve material commodities, tin. 
tiah. .and. other resources, but what is 
being done I» conserve the lives of our 
children? Many of the more terrible 
disease* such as tuberculosis, con
sumption and cancer are on the in
crease In many localities, our Fed
eral Government issuts literature 
telling farmers how to till the land and 
to care for their stock. In other 
pamphlets Ijt educates the miner and 
fisherman, but no steps-are taken to tell 
mothers and fathers the proper ways 
of caring for their children."

Britain Lost Million 
The speaker declared that It was a 

known fact that if Great Britain during 
the iwist fifty years had taken better 
care of the public health of the nation 
she would have had-something like a 
million additional men capable of being 
put in the field to-day. lie further de
clared that It was time that Canadian* 
erased to consider the venereal disease 
question from a prudish imint of view 
Thousands of lives, in Canada alone, 
are being sacrificed because the nation 
la not faring the issue. The return of 
-the soldiers from Kufope would witness 
the situation assume tremendous pro
portions as the spread of these diseases 
in the European• armies hks been ap
palling He advised every young 
woman before marryiny to demand 
from her prospective husband a clean 
health certificate In order that not only 
herself but her children also might he 
protected.

Chairman’s Address.
Mrs Margaret Jenkins, who took the 

chair ftir the evening Mated briefly 
that the question Hf* conservation 
was being undertaken with great en
thusiasm by the educationalists of the 
States who met recently in convention 
at Portland. Mrs Jenkins said that 
thé case facing Canada at the present 
time was simply one of organisation to 
save firstly- the health, and as a result 
the lives of the Dominion's children.

Dr. Keys Speaks.
Dr. M. J. Keys, who gave an address 

on the functions of the tonsils and ade
noids stated emphatically that the 
reason for much qf the lack of health 
on the part of children Is due to the In
creased amount of work demanded of 
the school child. The doctor said that 
if a student passes an examination, but 
as a result Is afflicted with defective 
eyes he had gained but little. It Is 
necessary to first see to the health of 
the pupil and good results In school 
work will, then follow.

“Tonsils and adenoids serve the pur
pose of preventing disease germ or
ganisms from entering the system. 
This function is only performed, how
ever, provided that the tonsil Is 
healthy. If it becomes diseased it must 
be removed or serious consequences 
may follow. An unhealthy tonsil per
mits disease to enter the system Fre
quently the first symptoms of trouble 
ses manifested .by ear-ache, from 
which the complication may spread to 
the brain and finally affect the whole 
nervous system. The tubercular germ 
often becomes seated in the system by 
entering through a child’s diseased 
tonsil.*

Referring to the quertlon of the care 
of the eyes the doctor pointed out that 
nearly all children are born long-sight-
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Price 10c
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Household Necessities 
Special Pricey

Four Special Items for Friday's Selling
BATH TOWELS FOR THE BEACH—20

doz. Brown Striped Turkish Towels, very 
strong and serviceable, size 0/4 g»
13x34. Reg. :t0e. Special, each;

28 DOZEN WHITE TURKISH TOWELS—
Our best weave, hemmed ends, size^2Q x
39. Reg. 3üc. 27C

Special, each ..................................

A Special Offering of P. C. 
—~ Corsets

Made of a good quality Coutll. medium bust. 4 
hose supports, top trimmed with d? 1 Qft 
lace. Sizes 20 to 30. Price .. leVV

Another model fn low bust form, with clastic hose 
supports, top trimmed^ embroidery, made 1» 
heavy coutil. Ktzea 20 to 30. $1 25

. —First Fluor

15 DOZ. VERY SPECIAL HEAVY MAKE
White Turkish Towels, hemmed ends, pink 
or blue borders. Size 22 x 42. 43 C
Reg. 50c each. ^H|K>eial, each.

ros WHITE-SNAP IN LONOCLOTH 
WEAK

300 yar.ls Cambric Finish Longeloth, 
quite pure, 36 inches wide. 1
Reg-. 20e yard. At, yard ........I I v

—Staple Dept., in*Basement

Price

Crochet Cotton, Special 10c
Forty dozen Mercerized Crochet Cotton, in white 

and ecru, to be cleared out on Friday at a 
■ hpedal reduction 1

Values to 15c. hall .............. .. ............................. -XX/V
V HR afin - h hi. là.
Ecru sixes—3. 5. 10. 15. 20. 30. 40. 50.

----------------------- — - Art Needlework, Main Floor

A Splendid Assortment of 
Children's Middy Waists

In all white and white with colored collars and u 
cuffs. In regulation and coat styles. Ages 4 to 14 
years. Special values. (PO OC
85C. f l.OO. #1.75 and .....................

—First Floor

Good Bargains in Hand
kerchiefs for Friday

A Special Line in Ladies’ Fancy Handkerchiefs,
with colored borders, «potted borders, tatting 
edge or embroidered corners. "1
Values up to 35c, each ...............................Xez V

Fine Sheer Lawn Handkerchiefs, lace trimmed, 
colored edge, or embroidered corners. 1 OJ/
Values up to 20c. Special at .............. \.hà /2V

Yt-inch Hemstitched Lawn Handkerchiefs, with 
embroidered cornyrs. In colors or white, and 
Children’s Novelty Handkerchiefs, with colored 
cord edge, an<Lquaint designs ln_.corners. Q_ 
Values up to 15c, each ................ ...........................vt

Parasols at Bargain Prices
A few Ladles’ Parasol» still on hand, which are 

being cleared out at great reductions. These are 
to be had in plain and fan' y silks and cotton, in 
the newest shapes and colors. (£1 QQ
Regular values to $5.00 for...................... tpXei/O

A few only, Sport Silk, with short handles and 
cord attached, double and single comers, various 
colors to choose from QQ
Reg. values to’ $10.50 for................... -**» •

White Walking Canes. withfVraight or crooked 
handles. Reg. values jf * QO
$3.76 and $5 00 for......... rf............ ..............«P J.»*/0

—Main Floor

Friday's Special in Women's Union Suits and Vests
Women’s Silk Lisle and Silk Boot Hose,

made with garter top and extra spliced
Special Values in Women's Fine Ribbed 

Union Suits and Vests—These vattics at 
prices which should not he overlooked by 
intending purchasers. Tto-se garments 

1 are made in the different rftvles 
values to 8T)c. Friday only, 
special price.......... .....................

Regular

63c
Trimmed Hats, $2.50

This comprises the balance of our Stock, all de
sirable styles, many suitable for early Fall wear, 
and priced regularly to $7.50.

Untrimmed Shapes, $1.00
Few In quantity, but good styles—Tagal. Milan 

and Java. In Tuscan. Sand. Rose. Belgian Blue. 
White, Chartreuse.

heels and tow; sky, pink, white 
and black. Special quality, pair. .

.—Main Floor

Children's Hats, $1.00
In White*Mushroom Shaped Straw, with Black 

811k or Colored Velvet Bands.

Wash Skirts for Warm Days
Made In four-gored shape, of good quality repp, 

buttoning down front, and

—First Floor
pocket. Special value

Special for Friday's Selling in the Silk Section
Washing Silks in stripes, spots and floral designs, 

also a fine range of Paisley effects In practically 
every color and color combination. Silk Warped 
poplins and Urepons in shades of sky« pink, 
brown, saxe, purple, grey and electric.
36 Inches. Regular $1.00 values.
Friday, yard *.......................................................... 63c

Sport Silks—The remainder of our sport silks go 
Oh sale Friday at big reductions. They 
come in heavy pongees, natural grounds, with 
colored designs ; coin spots, stripes and various 
other effects; 3* inches witA. Regular QQ
$2.00 value. - Friday, yard .......................e/OV

—Main Floor

ed Hhort-ilghtetInM, Ihnt 1, devrlnp- 
,h| nrlnrlpally from excossiv. strain 
from hook reading t« to be regarded 
wrtuoely an it t» the liana of defect 
that may lead to bllndnea».

t ’are oQ the Teeth.
The proper treatment of the child's 

teeth waa dealt with by Dr Iwwla Hall. 
The Oral aet of teeth should he given 
special attention, aald the speaker Ilk 
order that the food may be property 
masticated add became of the effect on 
the ultimate formation of the perman- 
**nt set Decayed teeth hold in their 
cavities millions of disease germs that 
are carried by the food into the system 
or are scattered Into the air as a result 
of the man’» breathing. One of the 
reasons for the great amount of decay 
In teeth Is the fact that western people 
mix their foods to such a degree that 
destructive acids are formed In coun
tries where the natives eat only 
natural food» their teeth are subject to 
little If any wasting.

Bishop Schofield declared that he 
could see a great future for the move
ment of the Conservation of Lifo 
League. To him It appealed as a great 
co-operative effort of the doctor, den
tist. teacher, parson, and men and 
women In "general to give to the world 
not only a better mind, but a» a foun
dation a sound healthy body.

Secretary Graham, of the Victoria 
T. M. C. A. deferred giving his address 
on the Canadian Standard Efficiency 
Test* until a subsequent meeting.

The musical numbers of the evening 
were much enjoyed. Mr». Gray gave 
a piano solo, and J. G. Brown and 
James Petrie accompanied 'by Mrs. 
Lewie Hall sang.

tPotatoes and Onions
Potatoes (local grown), 6 lb*, for................................ .........................................25#
Poteteee (Mainland), 8 lb*, for . .î....... ...............................................25#

Telephone 411 fiKLkfSTCR FEED CO. 70S Yetee Street

Hammocks! Hammocks! Hammocks!
From 92.75 to $10.00

Couch Hammocks, with steel frame, $26.00 to.... $16.50

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1418 Douglas Street Phone 104»

WORK
For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

7733118^


